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INTEHHEMTIORSHIPS BBÏWEEN OimBQHïDRAÏE, PAT AND PROTEIN
METABOLISM-,
A study of the influence of energy intake on the course of
protein metabolism#
By Donald Johnstone Naismith, B#Sc.
This thesis is primarily oonoerned with the relationship.of 
energy metabolism to protein metabolism# The field of 
enquiry was subsequently extended to the metabolism of livfr 
phospholipids and ribonucleic acid, since both of these 
display certain metabolic features in common with liver 
protein.
The influence of energy intake on protein metabolic 
in the rat was explored in a study of nitrogen-balanoe and 
the protein content of the liver. Rats were fed dlèts, eith( 
adequate in protein content or*free from protein, in 
combination with various levels of energy intake provided by 
carbohydrate or fat# At the adequate level of protein intake 
nitrogen-balance and the protein content of the liver were 
affected in a strictly linear fashion by variations in energy 
supply, whereas on the protein-free diet energy intake 
appeared to have no considerable effect on these. A study 
was made of the bodily distribution of the changes.in ; 
nitrogen balance produced by varying the energy content of tl 
diet containing protein#
As an extension of these experiments, measurements
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were made, under th® same nutritional conditions, of the rate 
of incorporation of an isotopically labelled amino acid 
(glyoine-2-^^G) into the mixed proteins of the liver* In the 
post-*absorptive state, the rate of glycine incorporation was 
essentially the same, at any given plane of energy intake, for 
animals previously fed the protein-containing and protein-free 
diets. At each level of protein intake, however, the 
influence of the energy content of the preceding diet was 
apparent, the effect being considerably more marked when the 
preceding diet contained protein. This difference in the 
response of protein metaboliam to energy intake at the two 
protein levels accounts for the fact that energy intake affecte 
. the amount of protein in the liver oh one diet, but not on the 
other. On feeding protein, the pattern of protein metabolism 
was completely changed. The influx of amino, acids into the 
liver promoted a rapid increase in the rate of incorporation 
of labelled glycine, independent of both the protein and 
energy content of the previous diet. These observations sugges 
that synthesis of liver protein proceeds in intermittent 
bursts, following the ingestion of protein, while the effect 
of energy Intake on the rate of protein synthesis is a prolonge 
one, exerted between meals on the so-called "endogenous" 
metabolism of protein*
The picture obtained in studying phospholipid 
metabolism in the liver showed some resemblance to that of
4ilye.î? pïotétn» Only wham tho cllo.'ÿ provMoct an aanquate ,
pnpply 03? |iï*otôln did t W  eyntha.nis of phospiiolipid In the
liver inereano In reoponoe to ineyeRionta in onergy Intake.
It ,ia Bnggosted that tho feeding.of a protein-free diet no
rodttoos the oonoentratlon of sota© proournor or eaaentlnl
■ ' component in phospholipid formation that it heooniee the
limiting faotor in the rate of synthesis. Ohollne was
eliminated as the ffliaaing faetor*
Wo such factor re&trtdte the response of rlho-
auoleio aoid metabolism to ohanges in the energy level of
the protein-free diet; the rats of synthesis of rihonuoieie
acid, as jaeaqwred by combined #antitative and isotoplc
sttidles ()%? and glyaihe-2-J*''W), appears to he determined*
by the energy content of the diet, rather then by its protei.
content,'a fact of particular interest in view of thé
alleged relationship between ribonucleic acid g&nd iiroteih
synthesis., fho stiianlatiïifj effect of an in.o.rea.aod energy
.intake on rihonnclcic aoid synthesis has been shown to resul
. from the improvement in energy balance rather than from
direct involvement of ribonucleic aoid in energy metabolism,
Yltamin was eliminatdd as a dietary factor affecting
the synthesis of ribonucleic aoid under the conditions of ,
these ejcpcriiaonta,
As an hypothesis consistent with these obscrvatio
on the metabolism of protein, phospholipids and ribomicleic
acid in the liver, the availability of energy may be picture
as the factor governing their rates of synthesis. Provided 
no other component of the synthetic mechanism limits the 
response to a change in available energy, an improvement in 
energy balance is associated with an augmented rate of synthesii 
It would, however, seem that the increased protein synthesis 
following the ingestion of protein is independent of energy 
intake,
The findings of these experiments are discussed in 
the light of current views on the biosynthesis of proteins.
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4 b  • D4:.' 4'.:-.s.
{ cJouHüi% ÿ lO U o; gonvs./apD L o G w y i9 1 B  ) g x^eéùl-ted- :lns ag.qbn-
; 1 LdocaiiXo ' 3 3!k)i?a vomont4-;i;n‘D iy5a 1 ancD T''^ '"# lthytiiù '4okè op t io n
4^ ;U®iS;i4ilia a p iS ii^
VvD.cp:i4 151 nono n f  thonèj e:bper3,mo)itn d e a lin g  w ith  irn.cU>rr
n i i t r i t io n s w a s  th e r e  s ir itf ic .ie n ts  ev ltionoe- on v^hloh ' thshàuo
a r ik o r o u s ly  n u a n l; i ta t iv o  comparaison o f  t h o , ru ^o to ih b rjp arin g
m  ................. ^
o f f  c e t  " n f.ifo /b  • and oax^boliydrato . %
. ..
S tu d io s  on .anJ mais x'.eo Giving--: d ie  t  s...a lre a d y ' ‘a d e q u ate
'4:4|::44:flU!/4..... 4 . .,. i;4j . .:   44;:4;v444'i:Si4'"4444.4:4
3.V1 onorf;y,;:eob‘>e>ut, ns ,jüü/;oü oy t l x ' l f ’ ob j M .-bÿ.;.to: ■ni.àiitbaln
’ w o igbts^and^ 'N leq -a ilib rin îiîxv  î^rnvidG^ a s im ila r ;-  p ip t ü r é / o ï  th o  
r ë l â t  io n  s h ip  hotuoon NDb.alonco ond cuor gy APtakè'.: ' ' SéVor a l
ë tü fllé 'è f  h âvè  Déon uiado on wau ( Ou 11 il ) êv,t'S 6n-.  ^r'Môai-r r./ &'.;Mw %r o . '
 ^ .............................................-••bgy:fxD\yayy:v^^:xy-^':p'y:;4/
1957 l son A M nnro  ^ 1957 j  f a  su f  a s a k ^  1939 g
Ik ik im im iiayake  Mim'ro 1 9 5 4 ) oa th e  dog (ikm kj, lU V 9 ;
" e L e r a â ü lc l .1907; ,I.,pycao Ù Kübor^ IwOB; Kochu/mn r
:IUl:ly La ^eon A A H - lh g a # /% a è   ^ X945) ,
ioSr-'the-'rat" (Lo,tho-&b?% ùtéfsyT:ig4&
ThaQlcor,,,-.âh haro^  ^ 1959 ; Fovoqü & S w i f t , il9,44;;j7 vji I’.romana^'alrc 
g imiaro^ 1 9 5 4 ) aiid oii o th o f  snocioo   ^ lu  lA ile h  a d :lo t r i c h  
In  pT’o te in  and c n lo r lo s  was üuppïome; i k ed : writ h e  ai 4 ) oh^d r o.t o 
fï r  f a  b. l a  lao s t  c a s g s i» a s ub s b an 11 a 1 r o t  oxi 1 1 on , o f  H wa n 
n o te d .
The oecniuroncG o i’ th o  ne v a r ia i , ]  ons,.:3.h H oui; pu t \j; lth  
GÏ).aiigoc in  ono.rgÿ lYit ako r  a t nos ' o ‘ Yuuti l o f  yqiLo n b \ uns » In  l i / "
, tbo. f i r s t  p la c e  f , I f  tb G /d e p rG s s io n -D .n /h  o u tp il / ,  caused, b'v 4 l l y  
a.cWln gy ca rb p h yS r a t  o o rg  f  a tl;b  o ado qua t o d  io tK l- fD  ©n t  x x *e l^ . y
tD:ltKb-'4ibrpfaib4-on G rg yy /th 0ru -’0qxî3;Valont4l.hGréinëntb\ 
two m i br Io n  I  i y  juldf^po o xp ectoü  to  af.C ooi N -halahccl: thythe:: i;;.:
aaifio d o g ro o é v g lu  o n ly  à ' ré b V d f ' th o  ' ei^qj® imcahlb'lictvtiuinb^^
duo VO  ^ n am elÿn tbo sg ; ln ..,pb ich .;adu l1 i,x *a tn :.w o io  v hco^  idhdp lh -D ir}/:.:
u,omo fn r tb o r ;::ë.icbg uy Fnrbog und  hldd-y#:; (Xÿ:; y Dm ' g
b o l l l e a g i i G o i l ' ! ; J a m g q ' 3 )' 194G e&ÿ; -1 / 1
S w if t  5 Tbac I m i i y : ; K  ? 'I9%6:).yy-w {dl^phrlrr r\ i td l j '
cunii r i 1 dhayb ucbe 'tb d t: colnparl o b n f c b l i M 4 W dopbotw @ ehx:thef;,
p ro  to  i_n-gpaf;ing, ' act3;on ' o f  y fk iiy & n d ■ :o arh o bydrd tq :yy
shmj thut^y'thord is  1 1 b bln  to  c lio o c /g l'#  th e  o f f o c t  o f
.o u i? ro itycag fp h yd ra tc .n in € l. ,sarfoi.t^. fh irD rd ^ rb b c D u  ïaotauoXlsm:.
5.
4 ',
On tb o  o tb o v  hau.tU ‘O u th b e fts o n Â'"'-'/ihhrb' ' ('1957 w o rk in g  ^
-a ltb  'W o' luinia»'.. aub.leofeB.:^'. s:uu(il\/(.t, hlie. I'elavbl.VQ: .e fl'G otb  of;
. . - : ■
h'lir& ivu f a â a n d  cai"IjohyçïÈa'i,G oa I.h r (n c c rb tlb a
S V^-‘a î id '4 - fb 'U i: ia 'y t]  la i ;  d a iA )  d h S ü r a t d y p f : b v 3 , d ë & ia 4 S l  
: : ■ ' '
D?01eht 1 oh bf 'N andh:BffcbaB/:<Üdv.fat>;4:yihyth©4'aDbdncëybQwè,ver:
o:k }iio34c oxiienaivcm ovxdoncg feara oxpori:monun on .rnan y /th e




orpor' imorit sDls who 1Rior' the; a l t  o f  a t  Ibnoln W  excrotlon
■D i
is direct]y rolvÊodKto 4.th0vamoüh#'hôf/'Wofgÿ''adÜnd:''to".-or
% : ' / /  D O W
aubtraoioü from tae./dle^ t 1 ■ Al:thpU|tpi/froiü tho • \1 toraturoT,"k.\',A44k44" ' ' ' '4-0/4 44-4-0'-:'-. -/r. (k:-"//: ;4-yoV .■4---V' •-. /. ■■ - 'y:;
c 1 teh ; afâo.i>oyit 1 a dvldoni/ uhat Ix^th ' fa t Y âhdl^  ^o arh oh ÿd r.a t o 
• can :tii f  Xiiiendoh-: o t.é in ; > ma uabo.Il sm as on or gy i  s ôùrc os th o
  .
a u u n t : l tà t ‘j J^o /M fîo c ta  n f  th o  r  e 1 a t  i  on ôh :ip - ' h é twoon- th e  amount s
ah({ . i> rô é è rtio n u  in  w b lo h a fr t  an d • carb-bîiÿdrnftctlw^
\ t l ig : ; ; ; q ie ù  , a n d  t l i o  e f f  e P i; & X ë 'g  d /% 1 ;  : p ifop o f akod 1 i
# ;  '
' r g t o l n
; '  : - y .
1,10'tah o lio v i] havo bpon to -â  la rg e  e x te n t n o g lo c to & T l^ lA  
o n ly  ; a .few... o zp o rlm e n ta  on , hntian = a > juo .t c .. {Uuthber.t-aoti■ : ‘
:r4 ;#A rgy  ;BhB'ak ^ ^-iggo) ^ ighy yd an g -piga e r r  q l i ie
i;om ;ion  xound bo xncroaRG In  p ro p e ru io n  to  cho fuuount o f  
o x tra : qnorg^r addoL,. S im i la r  s tu d io s  in .a /h le h  fa  I was uood
4-'-
an v a r ia b X o  o n o rp p  nnppXoîaGVAi; (V o lL ^  18/39) pXsn raiggost 
laïab th o  f '# y y G b /u f H r o to n t io u  pruducod in  r  o g d% # y tR  
.amount ...of ytho;■ onc3:^ gy niiapJ.omcin t * ':f
*lhc C'jîfi o f  th o  rcipcrhiiiont;. pinjrsontod Jn hhlo thon  la  :
; h ' ' " : ' \ . : - i D h y y h y i : : 3h:
' %  ' V  -. \  - 't I h . j '  : n . / i  î . /  r ;  .4 f i .  1..^ ' . , -  -  r 1 v ' - k  4 y m- . . . ’ ^  i-. ■ ' - r . /■ '.  ' ‘ /  .  ^ . : v  \  , .- ■ . ■ • , .  . ;  t /  . : v  -y
lias i>ecm•;;.to ‘- -e iu o ld a to ,  ^w ith  th o  a;ltl o f  a -• w 1 ih^-•■•vurl-çty....ox'/.•/.;..,: 
■oxporl.Bîohtal toohnlcm os g c o r t a lü  im idoniputaX u n pëç;b%% -'ôf V: 
■ p ro  tcdn'hÿétrioD l ln m , w ith  n p o c in j rq  f o r  on oc* to pgo'g'olh 
th u n ls  *. : y ih e  .c o n t r a i  p rq h lo w  han » non.. t .q .In y  ys_tlgà;tG//thGy l/lv .’ 
ro X a t  1 onnl’.ln, üoUvoorx ono i \ \y  •rtotobo] 1 î iv  and o r o t : v | | g ; - g  
Ibofvi.H^ and suU soquLntly   ^ thono) nti'.d lon ht an, ,()0tjy''4ë3it0hdod4/":^ 
bo th o  iiu tab o X ls îiî oP suuntuuoon hoXiovcc' to  hc (D.hù6Xy?//R:à4/; 
ansoc.uUîocl w ith  o r d ir o o tX y  concoupod In  th o  urd'ëWà.oK =
le in d n p ;  to  î x o t o l i î  fuxav) t  Ion  # h D D li/ à'é 'yyé%
l i i  o rd o r to  e l a v l f y  th o  n u t r i t i o n a l  n ,)Xatlou'âhlpvtvl;o ' 
iKitweon o n rrp jp  connrw pulon aiid pro to i  o motohiD LO%:X.,h;t' hah/lY;''; 
pooponod\ in th o  f J r o t  p'îaoo^ to  o /p 'lo /o  thu  l'^angéhgfc. ' • 
onorgy In ta k e  o ve r wh:îah N "b a lan ce  io  aC±h,otou ^
11; neoxsïoii o r InL o r o n t to  a o tr rm h ie  to  nhr. t  0 %" t c ni t  /  thblM::ih ; D /: 
c o n te n t Q »' a i l l e , / o n t  n rgaiiu  epa trlnmouu waaXft r  clb'hohd' " t  o '/y /-/: 
tho b o n o f lc la J  o f f  oc te  o f  IV î a no carhohyô?vi t o . h / lh lD a f t  l l / Y l  
o f  U rîo  thoB iS n  ovûU o <. go r i  mon Le ueo c losurib  j8  îh e w h iç h t  
s lu u le n  o f  h^boJoneu o.nO th e  p r/o to jn  o o n tc n t n C -th e : : , i iv 3 r:^h/y:' 
nnd o th e r  ^ In c o rn  woro made on 3?atb r o c c lv h i / ;  d l M n P o l i ^ m é r -  
r;UCu Jn p /o t e ln  /  o r  h o f;U ;lu u t ’ Ui pro te In ^  lu  ù o w /h h k tïo h  ' '
u:1 i,h lovcD c o f  /u o v j, \  iU ’ln k o , in, a d d it io n ^  corn-
p rrle o n  was ’aiüo Ror/w/ou tho o f I i d  une y o lf  .cqDigbydxr/to 
end foe in  th\p3'qr,;Dna oatpub^ r nd in  promof I G y f - / ' f i y h D m y  
tonbJoii In tho 1:1 wsuoq ...la&dor. la o u tic a X  oondj ujloitb*
Kue.tovXlbFi (1 9 4 f } - n an r  bfotaot bo doborrrduo bho 
c h o t'iic a l n o tu i‘0 o f  th o a ilian yo B  in  th e  o co?%t o n t o f  l;}jo 
] iv o u   ^ hors c n v ro la i.o d  tnuUre p v o rio b y  o t  o n tiD  b iu n n l con« 
d:lf.lonsjA th o  poaoout o f  p/o'boJn :ln bhb 11 v o r w it l j  ub'nor ^
COOP i;lbuon t y o f  bho c y t o % ) l a r p o m l y  :phoyy)ho ll.p las: and  
uif'o],oI(j on Ids» ilo ' éhoviod the t  in  the  fa s  tl.ng  arda'aaib-V-hr 
'la an1 »«als foO cl 1 o i à f 'cjûn i l  t a t  1 vdly.,-.ory'-qttaiiiTi-tat3iVèîy.-klo**
? o 1 eut In  ]woto In   ^ t h n la  n r o t pro b c) i n fnom th ?> Xiv or oas 
PC (.rum on 10(1 op /i ( oi-rbepoadino;' loen nC c y t .i p 1 a ô m I  o' r  il) u " 
unf*lo:lc ÏICÏ10 ( fNA ) .auh,.,.uhoopho 11 p iü „ Fov t îvj.ajji'tro  ^ ioccnng 
a Üd yh p ro te in  oloL <? ui nod a^n ‘ h v  ooapo in. Itv o v  ix^otoln,
Rhi and phoophollp id  « A a Inborptnabatlon: o il th o p g /f  iudin^^  ^
KonbevXita onggosbon thab y n a t i u u y  lj> uhv q i , »c i t #1 o f  
' In the 11 vor In  rosnoYiM-o to  a lborcd  ff» qtü;j?ÿ''cori0;itlh 
duo to lo a n o j c.rul pa - n^ ».v whole cytoplasia- (n m to in  . D inltpf
/■hjinn*olo3 c acJ(S + phnsphcdJ p id ) '/a  bit or blian o f  an ja io ftip ffi;;  
otonagn nvobo1>\#
‘d / .  oouip/ehruir J VO n a t / / o  o l bho nubxnl i t  ou.'il c o n -  
â i t  J nu a employ rO 3 n ' th o  a biiuy o f  pro brrj n me bo ' - Ü I t  ad' ( i ,o .  
v n /in b io tn o  .<n bobU pro bo in  onO o uo x.y  Ia ia L ,o )  a.po/ioU
^ Id e a l ly  s u ito â  to  a s im i la r  a tu d y  o f  KHA and. p h o s n lio lip id  , 
m etal)0 Hum # . P a r t  I I  o f  ' t h is  th e s is  th e r e f o r e  co n tah as  
■ ûescxh lp tiühs o f  a . v a r i e t y  o f  /ex p o r im ont ê _ don l ia i g w ith  th e -
offoot uf nutritional conditions on ribhnuclo1C hold mota-
' - ' . ' 
bollsm and Part III with the Influsnco of on orgy and" , '
a ‘ ’ ' ' ' . ' ' -
' - ' pro to  In  in ta k e ' on p h o s p h o lip id  mo t  ah o lie ra#  ' ' .
, Tho ex p o rlm o n ts  d o s c r ib e d ’ in .P a r t s  X I 5 Socbions
1 -5  a r e  eon corned  w ith  two. indepo î'xdeht'a s p e c ts  o f  RWA
m e ta b o lis m . F i r s t l y  (P a r t  I I  y S e c tio n  1 ) changos to  th e
amouîit of HNA in tho liver cell resulting from variations '
to  th e *e n e rg y  c o n te n t o f  d ie t s  o l th e r  r i c h  I n . o r  fro ©  -
V . ■ ; D  ^  ^ . •
from  p r o te in  v jo re . o p r r o la te d  w ith  changes l i t  i i iv d r '  p r o te in  
' . under th o  same c o n d i t io n s , in  an a tte m p t to , th rovj no mo
’ l i g h t  on th o  n a tu re  o f  the" a l le g e d  ro la tlo n s h ip D :> e tv /o e n ’ ‘
KIA' and i i r o to in  s y n th e s is  (h ra c h o t^  lU bO j Gasporcseon,
1 9 5 0 ) .  In  agx^pemerit w ith  ' th e  corisidox’ciblo body o f  o v ld e h c e  
' / in  th e  l i t e r a t u r e  a f fo r o d  in  su p p o rt o f  a. r o l e - f o r  iiNA to  - 
- ' - - p r o t e in  . s y n t l i o s i s c ’iiah gos in  th o  amount o f  RNk in - t h o  ' 
l iv e : / ,  w ere found td  % ± ira llo l c lo s e ly ,  th o  v a i ' la t in n a  in  ’ 
p r o te in  c o n te n t
■ ' A second a s p e c t o f  RNA m e ta b o lis m . In c d rp o ra to d  .
:ln 'f a r t  X I ,  S e c tio n  2 ,  was a s tu d y  o f  th o  u p ta t:o  o f  r a d io -  
.'; a c t iv e  phosphorus' in to ,  th e  ÈNA' m o lec u le  * . As' n, r e s u l t  o f  ‘ ^
' ■' ' th e  in tro d u q t3 .o n  0 f /X a o to p ic a l ly , , la b o l le d  m o le c u le s  in to  '
f  any consl'd tuonu o f  a l i v i n g  c o l l  can n o t bo o u ta in o d  on 
1 0  b a s is  o f  q i i a h t i t a t l y o  d a ta ' a lo n e . Thobo' e^cpùibiiaohtbb-D '4 /
b ioc.hoiiilcaX ro s e a rc h  (S chooribo im or, 1912), i t  has bocomo 
ü b v lo u o " lh ''& t - 'a '# # ïé tb ' 'p ^  
o
th o u & tl 6 ? j  
w ith  is o to p lc  bhasphor’Us. w ere p o r fo r  me d t  h o r o fb  r  b'-k'/itoaor '
ftho v a r io u s  d ie t a r y  o o n d tu io n s  d o so rlb o d  a b o v e ,  \» ith ? a  DtbCb 
viovj to  p ro v id in p ; a c o m p le te  p ic tu re :' of-: th e  r o la F ib n s h lp  ^^. b ; /  
botv/oon M A  m etaboXipm  and orgyY: Inta - k e ' é uhoso
v o a t ig a tJ o U fT ji i l t  w a s 'b e s ta n lls h o d '/üh&$;'th q ::abso lu Le/ratebof<"bD;:' 
s y n th o s is ..ofdRNA - vms • dot^ o^ thë: p r o te in /c o n to n
0 1 th o  d ie t  ,> b u t  b y  ono-rgy In ta k b ;  ::t  ^m ark o .d : ' - co n~  ;
t r a c t t o  th o  am ount/ o f  ÎTNA w h ich , i s  d ir o c tX y  roJa tcc l  to  
th o  prm tein: contox it o f  th o  d io tb /:b ?h G /p rb b io m b  to
iVetbrVuiilo w h o th o r 'tho  s t lY n u la t l i lg  i.n f l u o h b o f  onor gy, on . ,
IMA s y n th p s is  in . th o  l iy o i*  m ig h t be duo'•■'tpduu...UivoXv'èînont 
-o f .,:RH;A' in' ; en erg y  zmt a b o il  om, or/hvhbthp'^
p là in g d  as ani d f fo o t  o f . 1 nei"'oasod''o'hGrgyDyibldih'^^^^. h u 'tr ibnt'â//;./^  
in  th o  G ln su o s . In  a 'sorxos o f  expo cl wonts h i u h î c h  co:m« 
par;ison-w as 3mado/betw,oenbHFA^ met abb i i W '  i n / t o  - : '
h lg h C b i# fg y ':d io t  ' a n d y ih /a n 3  tnols P o o o lv l  n g 4 th g .:;8 a % % ie  
u n d o / c o n d it io n s  o i 1aGi*.G¥ëbd;'bh'èrgy o % p o h 'd it# e ;L  
1)oon -p p s s ib lo /  to  mako. a> ';declBlph4 on th is  po.tot:#'db--'
B e to rb  {4 ho o f  fo o t  on 11 vor Xlfu\ c o u ld  bo a u u /lb u te d  
w lth b u u  /b a o rv a t lo x i to  th o  jA ^ o to ln /c o n tto t  b f / t h o V d io t  , - • ', • ,
an a d d i t io n a l  n u t r i t io n a l ,  fa © to r  h a d ’ tu  bo ta k e n  in to  
a c c o u n t. ' A d lo t  devoid, o f  p ro to ln  in  aXap. devoid, o f  
n a t u r a l  pour cos o f  - V ita m in  U ,  th e  o n lm a l prote3.h  fa c to r ^ '. 
In  . th o  p a s t "low ^/oars  ^ t h ip  v ita m in  has come In to  p ro -  
’ , miuonco a s , a ' f a c t o r  In v o lv o d  I n - t h e  b lo s y n th o s is  o f  n u c le ic  
- a c i d s ,  and c im o o q iio n tly  th e  p o n s r lb i l l t y  was e o n s id o ro d  . 
t h a t  th e  c o n te n t o f  t h is  v i ta m in  in  p r o t o in - r ic h  d i e t o ,  
r a t h e r  th an  in  or oa pod pr o teln 'oo iism aplD .on  -per a o , m ig h t  
acco u n t fo r  a r lp o  - ln  th e  a m o u n t-o f ' l lN /i - In  th e  l i v e r  #
To 10  o t  t h  1 c po i n t , th e  - an 1 wa 1 b â 1 s t r  1 bu t o d am o n g -the  
v a r io u s  e n e rg y  and p r o te in  expo iu liacn ta l g r o u p s w o r e
fu r  the X" subd iv l.dod  so t h a t  viompariscm -c o u ld  bo Dmdo b e -
- D  . . ' ' / '
: two on  ^th o s e  r  o co iv  in'g t) 12 txnd th o s e  r o c o iv ln g  an im oup-- , .
. plomonLed r a t i o n *  ’ These e x p e rim e n ts  a re  d e s c rib o d  in
P a r t  I I ,  S e c tio n  5 _ o f  th is *  t b o s in * .  ' ■ . ’ ’
‘ . Kos t e r l i t 2%( 194:4) has< d om onstratod  c e r t a in  s ir a i -  .
l a r l t  le s  bo two on th o  m etabollrm V o f  p h o s p h o lln id  BNA and '
p r o te in  in  th o  l i v e r s  o f  rents tra n n fn r re c i ’ Iro m  one lo v o l
, ;  ^ u f .p r o t e in -  in tn k b  /yo a n o t h e r e I t  was th o u g h t t h a t  some
' in w ig h t  m ig h t .oq gainecl c o n o o ru ln g  th o  i n t  e r r  o la t lo n s h ip s  .
■" ' - betw een ) p ro t  o in  > pha s pho l i p i d  an d / RFA - /mo tao  o i l  urn "by a s tu d y
' .o f  changes in  th e  amount o.P p h o s p h o lip id  ,in  th o  l iv e : /  pro #»
' ' ' ' ' ' '' ' ' '' . ' \ 
cl u cod by <alt o r a t io n s  in  tho  p:eote;In [),nd ' oVi'oregy cen t o n t o f
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o tn d i  ud b o th  v x a ^ b o ira m o n ta 'iii in o ; and  p r o tc h a - r o c ù  d i e iu  ,
• xvo:eo u s o tu  - * . . .' • .
h u i oach  o iq p Q rlm k irx tg jyxu ’lx ig  a So von  d a y  n r o l l m l -
' ' p , /  '''  ^ - /  " ' , ' ' '
n u r y  p e r io d  ih o  axiin^rXs r o c e iv o d  th e  a p p r o p r ia t o  b a s a l '
17.
V a t  iùm - Tab lo  1 ) w i tiv  t}x< ) uhcli t  i  on o .11 e 1 th o n  ‘ g lu e  o oo
(5 .5  £ . )  o r; o i l  VO o i l  (1 * 5  m l* )  dopoiK ilng o \i“ w h ich  o f
tb eu o  C;>xuït:l1î 13.0*11 to  tjos to  bo v a rlo c i oubaoquo))t l y  an - a
. jtioano. o f  ad f a s t in g  t)jo  o?iorgy l e v e l  o f  -t'iK; d lo t *  The < .
. . - ' _ . \   ^
r r a t io n s  t lm s  mvjXpXlQü ahouL 40 k g . c a l ,  pov ( lay  (1900
' . - ' 
kg * u a l  « /s q .m ./d a y )  axul ia - th l£ K v /a y  th e  rn 'im a ls  wore
' aecvustofiiocl to  t h e / H o t . ’ - A t  t h is  lo v o l  o f  on ox* g y  in ta k e ^
ti>any o f  th o  r a t s  on t i io  q p ro te ln -c o n ta lra in g  d io t'o x p o x *lo n c o ii
“'a a l i g h t  Ip s a  ' o f. w o lg u t . however dom parlaon o f  th e
' îwMtB  o h ta ln p d  w ith  th e  bo q n lrfia la  w lbh  th e  r e s a l t  a , f  com
r a ts ,  w hich , alimvod a  woilghte g a ;In \d u r in g  th e  oamo p e r io d
d id  n o t  any, go a t  any Ixx.rinonco o f  th o s e  ciiaugoc in  body
‘vvoight on th e  aubaequoxit ireaponao o f  n fb to in  m e ta b u lis iit . ‘ . ' ' ' '
to  ‘v a r ia i ; loriG In 'fth G  (k ie ta r y  onoro;;y, l o v o l . A o  was axpectod;» 
th e  a rrlia ilB ' r o c e lv ir ig ' a . p co tb in -D ? b o  r a t io n  ' oxpcrrioncod  
. y  g a con a id e r  ah l e  loos'O .C woi^pit d u r in g / th e  n r o l i iu in a r y  p e r io d *  
A t th o  end o f  t h is  po3?iud th e  r a th  woro d io t r ib n b e d  a t  
rcmdo,Mi among th o  v a r io n s  energy, groupe * k a t  antVeerhO'^  
h ydrate 'V Jas t.hen added to  o r  ax;ibtf ac to d f f:roni th e  supple-*
' mented * u a o a l d ie t  in  orrdor to  p ro v id e  th o se  d i f f e r e n t  
' ' l e v e ls  o f  on o rg y  to ta k o .^
a n .th o  f i r o t  e x p o r lm o n t t h e  a n J u c ls  wore a rra n g e d  
In  fo u r  g:raupa ‘r e c e iv in g  b a s a l  'D ie t  A (T a b le  1 ) '  a lo n e  ^
^nr w ith ' g lucose, nupplexiionta o f  9 * 5 ,  5 .0  axid 7 .5  g* .
'Y h®: ."1 ' Y Y Y® A ' * Y-®fi;®;'*' / ®.r' Y®'" lY''? 4“'.,■;-f®®;®;-A-:..|V'4®;t-;' ..,7,' A" -.;7''i,;3' j;® r-Y-'Aip:Y'Y '®® 7®Àî 7 7 ®  ''<%< j-;;'-::®-®®'.;'; î FufA®
ron ixectiU uB X y* î u  th o - a o n o n C l  o iK pcrcc lm on ttfa t u s è d  an 
k liG 'V a r ia b lo  energy soxvrco,' ix i ' th u  n r o te ln '- r lo h  d iu b ,
■ and th re o  .groups u:C a n lm ils  wo:co fod  b a n a l A , a:c "
À; - A '  ^thOAibasal.- aiGtA;wltb,7il.7Bce?A 5.*,4:.Xul,,Yaf A'allvaY;Oll*A:,.InA,tÙQ a. . ,  
third cK|>cir;lm0utBrar' groups of .rats rocalvodatho pro-"
' - ' ' I ‘ 'to ln - f r o o  uaucw. D lu t .U, aud tho basal x’l io t  w ith  9 . 5 ,  5 ,0  
', o n ( \  V’,b fg o f  "glucose';; I n  tho  fo u rth  <n:porl:mo>rt, oanal
; 7 ' ' ' ' '' ' ' ' '' ,B' ' ' : \  '
' ' D lo k lo  van fe d  aloxio o r  w i th  auppXoHioalo o f  1 ,1 ,-  B.2- o r
'  ' i  h i  \  \  ' ' .  ;
5,3 lidi, of olive oil roopectivaly. In tho eaperl- - -
r jc n t ,  in  v lt ic h  a' s iu a ll aïuoùnt d:C p ru io to  wah In c o rp o ra te d
In  the d lo b ,  tho fou r groups o f anlj'-mXs rocoivoci badal
' /  ' , - ' '' ' ' ' ^
- - hint'" d , and olive ' oil ' nu^ i^Dlcn-iumt a- an for Bkxot w'®'4 ,■ ■ vl'a,-; ■'"■
1,1 ',. 9 ,9  and 3 ,3  m l. In  .k xp t, G ,-\/):iich  was - o o o o o t ia l ly  a 
' r é p é t i t io n  u:C )bcpts* 1 o ju l 5 , gluoo'ho' -\Jaà - o.ddôd bo to  b a l ’ ' 
D ie  to  A a n d B , \  Tl;mq In  oqcu o f  'th o  -6l3L o xp -c rlm o n ts , ono:rg;v 
lu ta k o  v a r ie d  fro m  abou t 800-900 kg* on1*/s o *h a  o f  body ' 
m rrfe ico a re a  (b a s a l r a t i  uns a lo n e ) to  a 3.ia7da;aù:ui le v e l  o f  
' about 1700 k g , e r . l# /s d ,m , per day add In  tVele way\» d l.tfo re n b  
ene rgy le  v o ir , we’re, p ro v id e d  inuio;ip o’th o rv jls o  id e n t ic a l ,  
c o iid lt io v iB ,  iiecavuoo o f  th e  p ro l lm in a ry  gjoo'jr o f  incalAiiiag 
to  th o  d i  o t  ÿ ' th  e, an lira  1 a ooield *:cc3 a cL lly  b^ o persuade cl to  
oonrmmo d ie ts  p ro y id j ng up to  1700 ks;, c a l, /n q ,:a u  po.r day#
kach anlhial wan i iu in ta in o d  for four days at th o  nov; level
; ,® . y  ' \  -
' . o f  ’on o rg y  In  Lake  ^ daring  uhich/uicino and faeces ' v/oro
FIG
H O P K I N S  SEPARATOR
îh e  u r in e  d r ip s  f r o  in th e  fu n n e l on to  th e  p e a r-s h a p e d  
[la s s  b u lb  and p asses ro u n d  in t o  th e  in n e r  h e a k e r*
?he fa e c e s  f a i l  o f f  th e  p e a r  in t o  th e  o u te r  b e a k e r
; 19
cj o l lo e  to d  *
CsOü-O'-cal cm il o o l lo o t lo n  n f  Viv'Vao a'oû Faeces#
Who r a t s  \Jo ro  h o u so d  lu  -a i:ho3?inoo ta t ;  io  a l l y  o m it r o  l l o i l  , 
o O T lro n m o a t (iriaxiiriLun te m p é ra tu re ) , ranci.* fP o -n S 'h l). lu  i ï lw /^ lo  
a:1uc m o tu M o ljC  oar;oo ^  th o  Iw n e o  - o f  \;L i;lch e n n s lo  h rd  o f  1*'
iûoe- U .'  ^ ' • ■ , ■ ■ . .
’ U r in e  aud fa c c o e ' i jo r p  'c o H o c to U  s o n a r o to ly  oach  
m o rn ln V  î)d;(o:rG fco<13Va;s* ',â t t h o  I jo ^ l im ln r j  o !  th o  4-dop/
0 0  l i o n  d io n  p e r io d ^  ’tho '.co .u iU f wovo p la c e d  on 1 ard ;o f i lh o î?  
fn n a o le   ^ ' The mooh o f  th e  ,n ld c  êbho h a o o  o f
' ùhe oeo*;ofi vins c i i c h , t h o t  l iu in o  e u fl îa o o o c  c o u ld  duon  I n t o  ' ^^ ; f . * I " , r"
t h d  f u î in e l  to  î>o o o l lo o to d  ' C )O pauo i;o ly l' The' o o p a r u t lo h  
q fV ireX ae and  fa o c c o  gao - o f f o c t o d  h y  th e  Iln iP e ln è  m e th o d  
 ^ 1., ) # Wkon th o  c o l l e c t i o n  \/ae  c n i jp lp to d ^  th o  
fm ih o lc  m rp p o r iv in - ; ' i;he  ccu-^oü i.;ore -naeihed üorm  u lL h  d l l u t o  
B u lp h n r io  a .c lfh i o\\(l c o -a c o n ira to d  ac ;ld  'Mod a ln n y o  adfh^d 
to  dâio ’C n l lo c t ln iU  v c c c o I f  t ù  p ro v o n t  a n y 'lo é n  o f  h  ne ■- 
ariih ibn ia  ".ùêora th e  b a o t o r ia l ,  dcoo jirpD 'p ltdo 'a  o f  th^cmueUio * 
' Fexaulc oci.lUe' u â ç  uAod an a f o o c a l  l iu i ' to u ^  O n' 
/ th o  f i r e t  and la  e t  'd a y s  o f  th o  4 -d a y  o x p o :o l/r io u ta l p e r io d  
a H:ma 11 am ount o f  f o r r f u  o r . id c  mac nnecod n l t h  th e  uioTnlnp:- • 
?j-:oc.;u _ Tho b.o^elnvi.looi; and ' end o f  tho* o o l l o e t l o n  p e r io d
hÿ;-'tbo pas a ln;g/mfc. c o lo u r  od fa c e  os# :g 
.u r ln c l'h a b  s to ro d .y ih ’^ -WiheScsiGr b o t t l e s ,  m 
th o .lV ic c o o  ;Ui b o a lu if s ,  ami u t ' tUc onüouf th o  e o l lo é t lo n  
period ,  a n a ly s e s  o f 'u v ln o  and fa c e  o a \ïévMio'avi?±eû---out --l 
f o r  tüüo J. 1 .  '
ily n o G * Tho r a t  s \/opq a a c r i f  lc o ( l  VbetY;eon . l l v t e  
and l l# 4 ü , a # w , , afto:») th e  iaob>da;vD:r c o X lo c t io u  o f  expire t'a/j»' 
:' by* crcr^aifYainatlnn u nder : o th e r  r a n a c ç th c s là , The livorb/epF^F;: 
ipyi/Gre 0  p id ly  %o.uovod^/ vjé-ehod i^ n y c a ld lw a te r  and d r io d  boblY ' 
tvJGon f i l t e r  p a p o ra ,  vjolghocl and f ; !h o ly  {lioppod d l t h  
so lo  son a an fv c h i l l e d  Y;atch-^i;laHs. A. munplo vms tnon  
ta k o n  fo3:' d o1;o riiiin a tlu n  u r p r o te in  k and ) in e lo l# a o l ( W .  '
■ . Tu; tbcpt,# dj# ,atho--vTa<3 0 ra y -c o m p r lo in g e th e 'x k id n p y ly ‘:heü^  ^ , - 
a))lucn  ,  p a n e ro a o , to a tp a  iand in t e s t in e  ( fv o math o d lo b o r end 
o f  tho ooscphagus,-. to  th e ' bo g in n in g  : o f  i t  he / r  bd t ib t  ) heho at-d f  
a ls o  romovodjar^ noahcd In  d i s t i l l e d  u a t o r , Tho In t e s t in e  
\ n ia ' fi 111 a lo h  * 1 Ls Io n ;;ib  , and bo th  rnrrIVlooa u iii c l^ly 
uaohod u l t h  va to x  . Tho t is a n e  a v/crro then. d lj;e a to d  w ith  
II111 phi w  1 c 1 C i d roj * t  o t  a 1 VÏ o a11 mai, 1 on #
<Mlt ro F ;o n  dp i  c c^iilna t i  on a # ,N' wao o e tix m ito c l b y  n  m o d i f l -
e a t ]  on o f  th e  - f i l e r o -  liie th o d , dooexui aod by  and
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; that the aliquot usodm?or analysis (l*-5. ml# ), ûouXü btm«-
' 'h r
tain 1,1 0tmorO'than l#u E, / Digostlon was ohrriod out*
V i th 1 # 5 ra 1 # ■H -fr oo " cm Xpbur I n ac 1 d ' In i;h o ^ pr o o one o o f. 
moto.XXic’moroury as catalyst. In'aplto of its midoubtod 
value eo a catalyst In prorfiotlng a 'rapid oonvoralon of 
organic to. inorganic , tho use'o:C uioXonlum appearo *^to 
roault 5n a dot In it 6 Iona of IT if" digontibn In pro3.onp;od 
’ for novoral. botrro ' (PatoX & Brconivanané 1940). On tlio 
< other hand there in no objection to tbo^ 'uBo of a’ ne Ionium ' 
catalyst in tlu) njlcrco-IOjoldahl' pracoduro, DiUioo the period 
, ofyligontion is ■ short. iTiXXor j, ria^ iin and Vim. BXy]m 
(I94n) have howoyor ouggecUod that morcury in pro for able 
ko no Ionium as a catalyst for tinnuo' protoii) entl:mationn,
' and no, to clarify the plcturo'a ,oerloo of oxparliaents 
who barriod oat’ in wliich comparison wan mi do of tho - 
varioun mokhoda uf H dotormination, uaing dllutod elood 
' plasma an tost cubattihoo (TahXo 5). A 1though. maximum 
roc over y of E wan dttninod with a mercury''oatalyn t, using 
ni'nc-duet for kho docompositloh of tho morcin?y«ammoalum-
-complex formed during digonkion, bbouno'of 1 ml« of a' *
 ^ ' 11 ' ' ' " .  ^ '
ndturated solution orP sodium thionulphato vAin proforrod.
nhace con aider able i1 f f 1 c u It 10 0 w G1* 0 en corn t e r o d :1 n
wanhinyb .froiH' tho distillation appara'tun 'the’î5inc amalgam
Pormod oy the zinc dust.
. .  a
■ ■ . ' 3 - ^  ■■' I
as •
• For bbo c l l o t i l l a t i o n  o f  a^mnonla, th o  harlibum  
' appa:ratus/v^as hsod (d a rk m m , 194S),, % o  ammonia l ib e r a t e d  
in  tho^ d l n t l l l a t 3 o n  w ith  10 m l# o f  40i6 MaOiï viao, t:oapped 
:la u m l. o f  B% ouxulc a c i d , ,G o u ta iii:iiig  th o  raixod In d ia a to r
' ( ah ov . t  0 # Ob :*a l . po r  o n t i  ma t ; l  on ) and nub a o auon t  l y  t  i  t r  a t  od
.
 ^ w i t l )  0 » 0 l M # nulphxualc; a 'e lcU ’ h m p lu y in g  t h i n  ' m ethod i t
,' wan fo u n d  t h a t  09a5 fi o f  t h o  E o f  a s ta n d a rd  u ro a  - no l u t  Io n
" . . .  ' ' '  ^c o u ld  b e ' rd ù o .v ô ro d  w ib h  aa d i n t  111aIn.on n o r 'io d  o f  l i - B  '
■ m S m ito n . T h in  p e r io d  wan unod I n  a l l  1  n ln to r m in a t io n n  • ■
F o o d , fa o c q n , u r in e  .and t l h ù x i o  ham p lon  w o re
t a ’lgon f o r  E -  d e t  e i':n I n  a b :i o h . - ' 11: e u r ln a i^ y  H wan d o t  o r  m in ed
• d i r o c t l y  b y  th o  m lc r o ^ - K je ld a h l p ro o o n b  ; th e  f o o d , fa o c o n
and t in c rd o n  w o ro  f i , r o t  h x^o iig h i i n t o  op l u t  3. ah Try d i  {s e c tio n
' w i t h  c o n c e n t r a te d  s u lp h u r  lo  a c id  I n  la r g o  K jo ld a h f  f la s lc n ,  
. .u s in g  m o t a l i i o  B io ro u ry  no c a t a l y s t , 'an d  a lnnp loe  .wuboe~ 
q a e n t ly  /b a K 'o n 'fo r - th e  r^ d o ro -K jo ld a h l  u w t im u t io n ,
. : .X l.m r , .p ro te in rN  and  n u c lo ic . - .a c ic l .e s t im a bians,#. . ...
' ;hatiraab;iou o f ' 1 iy o r  p ro to in  5)1 auti m io lo lo  a c id  phopphoxuio 
. vjox’o 'cux’r io d  ,oui; by a a l ig h t  m o d ij? lc a tlo n  o f  tho  Û c lrm ia t-  
Thannhauaerg (1 0 4 5 ) p ro ce d u re  X f'kuîh 13 v c r  was woilgtioa on
a ' o h i l lo d  avato ï.i-g laar' and. coecraoly m inoed bhaxc iuco rag, . ' ',  ^ - ' ' ' ' ■ ' . ’* =
Ahoui; J.n 4. o r  tlTlV. \jnti accmi-'Viuol'y woir;5iod and ' tra n u fo m -o d  
' 'ho'w ;coiit;rirun;G  te ta o -c o a lia lu in B  û ‘ w l .  5,'co-oqlû. io y i(w /v ) - ( i / . l : .
i/v'fÿ f  :g3;-;;,-3;;bVg3Vg-;^  3;
/Y lfrip liiox'Daaeljg  i cid' { F3 ( I w i y 4/ A/g- 
# -:th # û d % lfIy  s'UtH x.uE» -a - ■gl.asarrnd- ana:3ÿ;ph%}W%^É'bd_«;â 
égprQpj/hfk'ëtXid ‘ià lier le X eea ees/icd tl).v léé):; mh ^  f  »e a éi-i/fX '
le Dort ip h e /b  b lip  v‘ d » te rc -n ve  ■ r  c ^  4, n pljm^lebln p pgan #';\gpé; pi%\ 
p/éild'bbf#ûi%c ! henebaLen# le  v  ^) « 'f
llvg idr , ÛMO 3 0 r ulue \]ot\ o. tU-e^Mied ;ln eunuace leu .
::' bp f  Bb% # # i  i o 1 Lvm^  ec f'elfuko. .alo.vïbü.l.Xit. r jo a . à . :-'lb]i/é: -
CThialy^â'Gyf j% Itn.ou o  h rrc  e.Lkrect3 onu w ith  ê ‘m)U p ortions
130 ro7i4 kd.xkevci, tha  red: 'e:bo t  ip a p / f  iith-è' ; b le  
gpfM agspIybn 3 _ \ n X:g e. i‘  ^i. e luL > fo x , porlorhi o r /  oQ^minute8 é/:Xeo'p 
/byitéFhdp ; " ■ Tho’ 'T ib lc l ■ obtpne t x  ou weu 'eumpietq#.:'hiphbp/A 
: bhoQld t l  1  lo<h. ethce# Tho oyJcuaotfi vove  coi#Iheabam îekhoibyl;/ 
h-'TuopHîVf Vp 7o)ï’1uhl g'ouomjjebd L y  tho |dbthüdbofrAlXéhXl'SXûJl'l-hh 
f  ...v(llpld,. .v) « Tho oxtioiç.t oih. r  pa llh ie oou ui'J.ulug.-- m  bt'eln'haWv-' ••■• '"-bi
nue Ic lo  îO'I(fo 'uoo îilloeo  h 13 d ry* nuü than'hlneu' h toh \ r l t h
h m’i * o.eC)Xi- a v T o ' ^  la  hnl.oo. ’s'oo ' vo?/oifiO o f 'tho 
u l l o D ï K ;  a igor.t wo,; r 'x -î u V 3 30 x*\# \^X th yX lh h ilip à  
voitoo V. npd pü'3o'h)Uo , 4/retail fpv U o L e cexlho t l  oh r ope 3 c I a .
‘ae.ld o<o 0 r a i  Ion .
hlvfo^ nvoiioln-e ale1;GiM'luo.i:1 m « i n j * o f  ilio  v } ia\V in c  
O'i.'osi \îio. \\eofV i?pe, .liiveer P ' u l e î o - ‘ f^oto,,. .lueL'ori .n\ hUi> 
hrmMrû'«*^SJoiaahl h ch à uihiro uoci e < oh u fpyh'.vhbhl;à;'-d'h’l^
,euololo au:ol enüJjn i lanc#  To S*o mi.  o i '  t))o el le I fu o
- -;n©ü S. . E .* \- _ s u 1 ph, ü r  i  o y-, àd 1 d I  ys li f  f  io  1 ëh t
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o^'Oî/" 'n ^ fro o
:Æ': oaByohyOratO" 1n^3nt“%co(i'^i^boia'Ibnco' h.h^n^o'b:y/■:•-■■■ vl';;
r“'v. yim,. :-1.11;-. - Ô  .' lyb': " '/' i, O' -, ': -
onn IÙ  a  x’o r v c 'uü^ I,* '«r »‘ac t  I 'rd d a ' i^i iHxS'nbiiT.bjfn:-:.'
. A .jjio  ncO.irhl O'" n i i l j  c f v l i  : c o\p..f,
l y  ar: a anuonqonno o f  {\#*ualan<^o on £.‘ ^^  )o  
:bèn8bbÿlinbaho^^ 'bVu'n ’^on'  ^en<jr  ^ In in  t i
r :(:M W :v lilm h n  re la tJ o z n n \''p  an  u b a u  "n '1,,,
1 i h ' " I n b u b h ' ' ' n ' l C n  ' % r  loA: n iv  nU o'"  r  JOnOln 1 à "'Yr/il' '^"-'fcilOn?/%:;
o /^  i t  on o-*ro0 i y i  ) H_r ,.p' jo n .\ pb  cj::^
0 ’ OnC'nn 80Ô o. ooc  ^ nvtalco fn n i 'c o a n ^ n
■ ' ■ ;'.m nüno 0'3.i n L .uüai(^\,.u.L!L ..n i . .o llv o  :: t W l M b i t l l i -
J U  u  o u b  I j g  n  )  lit n r o q n c  v o
-br;:itn':iu^xiii0 Jnnnaof b ig  a Oi nUa ' jp  f a t ,  n rn \y  '\:/ÿ:,;'"-
h i th e  nrga'ûj.vo o u iC llb n ^ n n  tu  3 io c lt iv c
n ,.n n o n 5^ ■’ "[> v:ue ' a l lü a à î l : bnbgnaad-tiM-lyy:nby'n
r .
i if jin o  oc3iiivalo i7t in iM ^om ra tü  o \  P a t s  iMîprüVowout; In  ÎT*- 
balaacîG v a s  o f  tho  aamo o rd e r  o f  imrXrlt'adC' am v rith  earbo-* 
h y d ra te .. F a t added l-o th o  jto:ln*-:Cr6e d ie t  caorod  no 
H1 ra 1 P i o an t- *ebanp; o In  E »b a la n e  c « . Jn a fu rtiv e  r  expor iifioht 
(tibrpt* e )  in  Mjliloh a à ma 11 aiiioimt q:i p r o to in  'jvao lïK îor-» 
poratocp 'j_vi th o  d io t \ f  th e  i n a b i l i t y  op  on o rg y  iv: Uhe forra  
q f  f a t  to  lmpx'*ovohi-baXanco on . a p ro to ln -p o o r  d ip  I; vaB
..ap^ain:..doiaunstrabed, (Tab l o .,,11'}..», ,,'-'....  ..... \  \ ...      ........  . .,
,; , . Thna w o ’ f i n d  t h a t  tjup p lo rao n ta tlo n  o f  a d :lo t^ ' , ‘
p r o v id in g  ad o qp ate  firnountn o f  p ro te in ^  v j i th  a d u lt  Io n a  1 ’ 
c n lo r io e ^  i r r o e p a c t lv u  o f  th o  eonroo oC tho  e n e rg y  m-ippXo^ 
mont w i l l  t.r 'in g  about on Irajpr.ovomovrt elii H -l> a la n c e ,, hvhoroas 
on ,a pxndbO in-&oo’ d ie t  ‘ th e ' c a lo r ic  o f  fo o t  :Lb depend o n t an 
tho  n a tu re  o f  tV)o ' energy nourcc ae v jo l l  ac i t s  m agnltudo   ^
o a rb o h y d ra to  hny:U\g an e f f e c t  o \o v  a l lm it o d  ra n g e  o n ly ,  
oniT f a t  b e in g  eo îup lotoX y w it l iq u t  e f f e c ts  Oomparlrjon o f  th e  
re g ro a n  io n  o b e f f lo lP n t  o (T a b lo o '7 -X 0 -)  Phone t h a t  th e  Iv i -  
f lu o n o o  o f ' p r o t e i n  l e v e l  in  h ig h ly  n :lgn:lf:loant in  th o  on no 
o f  b o th  .ca rl)o lryd ra to  and fa b  # ■ ' ' _
I k  Fkp’tSu 1 - 0  g Im provom bnts in  I f -b a la n c e  duo’ to  
th o  'v a r lo iin  d ie t a r y  tro a tm o n ta  wore duo o n o o n t ia l ly  to  a . 
f a l l  in  u r in .a ry  H o u tp u t ,* the. f a e c a l  M o xe r e t  io n  a c t u a l l y '  
ah owing; a - l l [ : h t  ' ^ t  cmdanc y  to  r i d e ' w i t h  inc3?eanlng priorgy  
i n t a k e , (T a b lé e  7 - 9 ) *   ^ ' ' • •■ f  " ’ ’ ,
TabXo 12.
Tho o f f o c t  o f  v a i'y ln g  e n e rg y  in ta k e  by olmngen in  
d ie t a r y  c a fb o h y d ra to y  an in  g a d i e t r i c h  in  r> ro te iïi
(4 rats per greup)
ut*, IMr *1! 'a»:in*M,LU*KW#hW#h- ■ ' , ■ - - ■ , 1 T Ï ' .f.f - ' , ■ - V s_ -' ■ ■ 1
. . ......miLX..B«igiiaz. im*AKB ............... . : . L lT iM  'M A m B lB  - A l
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Oîianges in the total amount of protein E per liver pro 
duoed by variations in intake ( "
The upper two ourves
of carbohydrate (
or fat (0 . , ,
represent the regression lines obtained when the diet 
oohtaihed protein. The lower two regressioh lines (Exps.
3 and 4) were obtained when the. diet was free from protein
1 and 21
r> t '
. X /l¥or Analw'oes /  ' ChangoH 5u th e  t o t a l  ciDJouot o:C pro tw in  in  
th e  l i v u r  w cro  .found  t o  f o l lo w ’ a lo o G lÿ  th o  v a r ia t io n s ' in  
' ¥«ba lnnoo  ( ' ia u lc u . 1 2 - lG ) , J.n th o  oxpo riiao 'a ts  In  'ivhluh a  
ir lg h a p ru to ln  c i ib t  was fo r   ^ tl,$o 0)âX;y.c»u3s in  w h io lt a pro»" 
(j^roooivo :l.vap?DVovti::î.ut" in  ¥ -h a la n .co '\fa B  -found^ th e  p r o te in  /  
e.ontbnt o :C *.tlio ‘l i v e r  ori3 p.Igo fonncl to  in c ro a o e  l l n o a r l y  
w ith  changes in  th o  o a lo r io  va lu e ' o i  th o  â lo t  ( t i g *  4 ) ^ ^
. whqtliov produced h;v a dd i  t  Ion . o f  \o a r  h ohy'i r  n, t  e or f a t  * On - 
tl^ m o th er Inanely on pi’otoxvn-froo^ and'HovJ p ro te in  d ie ts  y 
rv/hero tho e x c re tio n  ro f M tjua Zxncgol^ independent o i  the ' 
energy le v e l o f  the dl<ît  ^ .;hliore v)cs a s l ig h t   ^ a lthough  
‘ rue i'\s  t a t  Is  t ip  a l l y  ulpii I f  le a n t tondoncy foj? l:ho aiaounl- o f   ^
l i v e r  pj?otnlh t o , f a l l  as energy In ta t.c  rone ("Dxptrj* d 
and 4 )w Iheho fln d in g c  rjcro eupportad vy tht'o 'rooulka o f  
n confirm e bo'cy e%per huent - (vtrpt ^  d) -in '•ouich the o.^'f'ect 
o f a d d it io n a l onurgy (carUn^Tychcato) : on the llv b rn  o f  * ' ' 
aniiraXo ro c o lv in p  u le to  u ith c r  r.lch in or hroo f  uoiu p rate  in  
' 00ro  s tu d ie d  o lw u lta n e q u e ly  (Tab le  17)^ th a jo l d lo  ta  A
and n w ere a up p ie  won te d  w ith  g lue  o oo to  p ro v id e  txio p la n us  
o f .  ohé rg y  in ta k e   ^ re p re s e n t in h  h tm u t IfhQ end IO qo Vg* c a l*  /  
' fj(j[*Wo o f  body  arc foeo  .area,, On tho" h lg lu -p c u to in  d ie t ; ,  
l i v e r  p v o to lr r  in c ro A fjo d  in  Diuount w ith r i.h o  xrluo ir% o a rh o - 
, i iy d ra to  ip tnko ';, w h i le  on tine p r o to in - f r o o  ' d i o t , th o  rnno'unt 
B f p r o te in  i) !  th o  l l v o r  C o ll to  a s ig n i f i c a n t '  e x ta n t .
X B /'
. ‘ '  '  '  '
X'be. c.lToc'i; of. a d d in g , fat: to  a p ro to in - -c o n ta in  in  g c ilo t on, th o  
M 0  on t ont' o f  th o . l l v o r  nncl o th e r  v ln e o ra  eomparod h^Jlth th o  
changes proB iiccd iu  .tho  h ’-liaXanco o f  the. \i?hplo r a t  *
W  r a t s  per g ro im ).
m i m  miiRQT: 
M W uO i " - 
GFiOXTf Peï' î jq . i i i .
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•St a i l ls  f i n a l l y  h lf^ b ly , t i l j 'u l f l b a i i t  
Mot' s t iX fc io t lo a lly  o lt 'u i.P lo a n t
,' ( P < 0 .0 1 )  
’ ( P X ) , 0 5 )
OumparlSün o f, the; Io n 'c o e J /f in lG a c s  <-it tVio two
/  pro to r n  lovoX s . oho\Jo t l v x t  tho 3 n f linoytco o f ' pr j t o i n  X o vo l
Dv\ th e  o f  fool: o f  onorg'y %no a g a in  h i  ^ 4'i 1 ^., u ig u  i  f  1  c an I:.
■ \  .
;' In  hKplu B :Ui oh:1 eh oi^orgy froDi fo t-o -a -j adûod tu
■ fi pro to:ln--co%?.tain:lng. d i o t ' the- p o j/t:lt:lo î\ o5\ th e  cluiugo'
’ 111 h*'bo/Janco vjas B tiu iiodo  l a  a u d it io n  to  a n a ly a iu  o;C th e
l i v e r  fo r  t o t a l  h  ^ o o th iia tio n n  o f  to o  Vh-eontont o f  th e
OGiif'Vlirod vlneora^/uDM ])L’ ia ln Y  t)ie  .hlCnnya h e a r t   ^ l i^pXoon,!^
’ panca‘cao> to o  te a  mui X n teo tlno ,?  aiovq  a lo o  pcirJlnoucd ;
.Vrora a c o n o id o ra t i  an o f  th e  ro o iiX to  po:.(kua:ol2;cn In  T a b lo
. i t  in  a p r o r o n t  t h a t  cnorgv in  to. ho hod no' o:? g vrj f i  c a n t
O f fo o t  on th e  H o o n te n t o f  th e  viocajin'u ' uoj/.oo vor ^
'' cohipaviaon o f  th o  chano;oo in  t o t a l  3.ivoxs IM w ith  the
’ a l t o r a t l  cm in  h ooh inco  appgsont‘ Ihub o f ’ th o  to t a l
' 'o f  H r o t a  5 n o d , no in o ro 'th i'o  ah o n t tx cpihvten ricop/ bo'
n Sih'tb
acooVrnotod'for ' uy tho. } I v o r T h e '  ' ua jo r  oVurnge in  h 
' 1Ui3.anoo cumnod b y  on o rg y  inm?ohianto bimst have occi.vrrntl *' 
'i ll tl.)o 0  a rc  ans* ' .
' '  ^ . DIBOhBBIO.'i,
' . ' '
T.hn p ar pose o f ' t h e  oXHiUont In v u a tip ^ a tiD n  waa t;o' ain^mnu '
' in  w hat m easiiro pro to .in  u t iX i is a t lo ) !  wa»' dopcudont on  th o  
a y n i l a h i l i t y ,  o f , o norgy In  th e  d lo t#  Tho' m ain p rob lem  to  
, bo h d t t lo d  wan' whct.iior a. sovcro  r e s t r i c t  io n  o r  a l a r g e . '
_ 0 X0 use o f  e n e rg y ,wae A 'ta m ir ix l bo prodiico  .ohangaa in  X - , ,
■fhiaXanco^ o r  w h e th e r f fd io la n (,a   ^ and h rn a e  p r . ) to in  motuboXianr ’
;;’d;ln- genoraX was - i n  ca ni; a t  edo f  ^nn s utib. j.o :x0  on i  X ib  inm  w i  th  a f  A a  3
c a lo r ic  l ï \ t a k o ,  ronpo^id lng  to  th o  a l i g h t  o u t v a r ia i ,  ton in  
ohoPGy xaipp ly# Xhrtbc"ovior6  I t  vao proponed to; ■•cloi^eri-dhp 
■whoc/boi  ^ V a t  and ctu.hunycirabo auo onaaXXy n ffo c t'J v o  g a 
b r in g in g  - ab o u t th e  no cbaup'.o*"* In  px^uicln mo tab o i l  cm. A*om 
th o  rd o iiX tp   ^ a  c X o a h ly id o fin o c i': .p ic tu re  .'-of th o z iiio iia jio lib  
;ln tü ia i< ‘ ilü \»  o r  f a t c r r b o h y d r a t o  rmcl p r o te in  \jan u b ta ln o d .
M i t  r  o gon  ^h  a l ane o . Vlliong’tlie  enorgyoMbntont o f  an-vothéi!wico. ....
bon a t an t c llo t , pro vld^l ng apoguat e avaaimtc o f  p ro te in  , was 
:Vanl©d,;:oo ;that:..lt:vrangecl.:'fe Lafo .Xrdalhtonanoo ' I d v'c 15 to;-;.an-y{:.'--I'^ d 
b ncrgy  surplus pbbinntiùgeah*' imba?.eapo .in  bbay: wo31} \ u*.(D s c b t ' s ' 
alm m d'h) t'.horo was' a”'» a lto rp ’Ighn'» .in W "balance, thh'^madiiïtiiüë.::! 
,b f vh ich  was r e l a t e d ' t o  thu  a^'pltudo o f  thc' cnorhy;:hhi^
■ o t ly  l in e a r  fash:"!un . (j? lg s * 1  and B ; % b i u j  Vh''Qhd(;%'%
G) * :. ITuclox* the- o xp e ,rim p n ta la  c o n d lt io u a \;d 0 8 orÆhëd:, , :  ■•and'f-- y# •.:: 
b à rb 'ü h y d ra tq , r 6 d-rlnAb(it‘d,vuX0 n’t  amoimua^ u a ro  fo u n d 'to  
b f f o o t  ■'M“$ a la n c o 'X ;o  "a ' dog^^oO' w h ich  ' In '^ h b t ' n i:a t i l fb iù a lly '\ :h î:3 h  
' jd if fo r o n tV  % i n  In  in  ::bom plo to ihe ‘'uo^imn ; itht/thé;,vbim  
;dn g ro w in g  n i t n ‘ o f  h d n a h a r d t ,  Pan * ,  0  ' i: ''h e rty -!a 3 ic h 6 h # 0  
:(X9di8) whd aotod;';fchat XV  aoma q u a a u ity  ;m f,:CarbohÿdràtM ':h#&^^  
h lr o a d y 'p r o o o a i in ;  th o ' d i e t ,  ria^th&f:'jBuppXc)MonLs o r  cra4jo-/'%:':y".' 
à. h y d ra te  hd ' m drb ' o f f o g t  1 % '.: tÜ a n l:)q u Iv a lo n t, nMooh u p /o f tb /d
T a t ‘Jr. vu c p w ag in g ; r o t im t io n .   ^ S im i la r  hof*;p.l;Iyo roiSuXtn  
v.dtU" ï ’Qgard lio u . tloH ionstratrlon n f  th o  u a p o r lo r i t y  o f , u a ru o - ■ 
h y d ra te  a r e  aXao .Doon in  th e  d a ta  ro p o rrtc ti I’fya Thru os imd  
h lr j co llo e g u o B  (k o ru o a , B w lfh , K X l io t t  & cTame£a> 1 0 6 0 g ' . 
fo r h o b , O v ;if i; , T h ac 'ko r, Sm ith-tb T fo n c h , 19 60 } .fo r  r a t s  
re c > o iv l‘ig  ieoooXorflG  juafabonanco c llb ts  c o a ta ln lh o ; v a r lo n a  • 
proaporlvloDu .o f  l'K \vhubyU‘‘a to  nnd f a t 3, and In  th o  oxporlroïLirtr. ■ 
o f  S am ao ln , Cfl]moro caid ilo ino oko  (196B ) 'In -which two d ie t s  
o f  tn lA ïlla r p r o te in  and euoregy o o n to n t w ore fed ;, one b e in g
  V . . y ................................. .............. ......................................................................................................... .. . -       . ,  . . .  '' ............ . .  i  A- . . ' .  . , .'
o/J:mant. ilo v o id  o f  c a n ^ o h y d p a to , unO. th é  ' otho:e low  'in  f a t ,
'  : . '  ,
' dndor n o rm a l o o n O l t io n B  o f  n u t r i t i o n  thenh  xfAon
t l ie  d ie t  o o p ta ln n  adoqnabo am ount0  o f  p x 'o to in  and e n e rg y
{somo' o f  w h ich  a t  le a s t  i;n o n p p l; lo d  b y  e a r h o h y d r a tu ) ,  th e
clepondouco o f ‘p r o to in  i \t : lX io a b io n  nn onorgy In t a k e  can
r o t id l ly  ho dom anatro bocu " '
' Th.000 8 ta d  lo o  na iyig p r u t o in . f i c h  d ie t  B n:ro-fox"^ - . . .
th e  - must D a r t ' f a  agroom ont w ith  a c a t to ro d  oh a an va  I; ).c) 1 1 0  In  ‘ ,
th e  l i t b r a t im o *  . O n ly  a few. oxiya^ljiK/nta liuVa i'oen do.algaod
to  - in v o n t lg a to  tho'; ow.tont to  w h ich  th e  ' i r k i l f s a t lu n .  o f
V T.- - - '-y- r  ' . 't> y. “t ,c ,\i.. '  % ; ........ i- y n--?'   ^ '■■ : y ■■; i l ' - .  ■;. -•r .y i '  i “/ y-> "'.."Vî ' ■' ■ -y-'-. ,y ■' j'.-' •''r: — . ■ ■ .1- y y  -y - A- j ■ '. -:r -. ■ t
amino a c id s  - fo r  pcotoiu i n :yn th o a lo , d o r iv o d  o i t h o f  xfom  
d ie t a r y  }}fo to :ln  o r  t io s u e  aaJ id b o lin ia , was in f ln o n a o d  b y  
c a lo r ic  In t a k e ,  h iitftlA ooo.^ v iew ed in  c o b y a n c tin n  w ith  tho"  
f o a n l t a  o f  th o  p ro  ce n t In v o a t i r i i t i o n a , f ra f f io o  to  po;ymit 
a ■ gdnor o.X ■ p ic  tu fo  o f  tho, quant i t  a t  1 vo Vi t\ pec t  b' o t  r o l a t  io n  sh ip
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Variations in N balance produced by adding fat to 
the diet of a human subject. The data are. plotted 
from §n experiment reported by Eubner (1903). The 
line represents the regression Y = -II.98+O.QO405X, 
where X is, the energy intake in kg. cal. and Y is 
the ÏÏ balance in g. ■ . '
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Variations in N’l)alance produced by adding carbo­
hydrate to thé diet of a human subject. The data 
are plotted from an experiment reported by Neumann 
(1919). The line represents the regression 
Y = -7,54. +. 0.Q0215X, where X is the. energy intake 
in kg. cal. and Y is the it balance in g.
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ninix^coa j, uc *o p? ücont in  miiotnxia jn o a f f io ïè n t  tu n jbmitâthd-:%hkkê!
Ÿ i6w ;yM traüm n"u.ra,i'i^^ Xii 'ôi4lo%:
a. rkhKfJl DHoani; o f  eonoiu \jaa incox^pouo to<! in  tho d lo t  in  a
f i f t h  cxnoaijiioxAh^ ■ ^itikKuitla/XXy bho naiiu >?0 Bulb \jcu uhtalnocl*
A tf'lo v ' XovolUî o f  p eo h e ïn  in ta k o   ^ th e  J^'olai;io rièh 'lp  1 ictû c o ii t •. .'ëxbeb\
k t  : .............  - ■ ■ ■ " k y k '. : k  k k # - k : k : : ' : ;
: H-b.kXimc.o. and. tho... e n e rg y . con urn u o.f., bho 'd ip t  (rjupp? î.qd , :■ ; e-fv;:: ■.-..; .:■ :':
J j i n d f p d X ] . y  an fu t  ) o'dSM-khS'ktlonj^Griflq.d:'W :
. th o  o ta o i‘ b o n d : i » ho cuao o t  uddi gi oh' - \ '
-  k Y Y p r o t  e ld  fe c o  'cu u lbn^ .s ig n i i lo u n t  - ikipi'o vo i*rn I  3 o
■ '
/V'.\' -d'"-- hâXdnùo" w ar - c v ld o n ir - r t  lovo l.n  o f c n o r g y  in  tu i,e  up to  1£00
' f .  k kp;. cn,X«/acu,n o u .  body nuiefecc a.i'o'u* Uadon Uiono conditions
: k # Y  .................... ,  '
"bboïTi (VaxT)oÎTÿdrd D O u r (;d to  have a f  bpho » f lv '  ÿ ^ 'p to ià j- f i f . -
' ■:■ '-f.T■ •■ rjpairing-:■• o ffo o 1 1 p h X 'd K vt\^\ /xot ohared  U y ifa i  . An  .fesp-Xanatlon ■
n f  til in  phcvAüïiionoi.i rii^y bo founu  in  a reco n u  p u b lia  a t  io n  of
/  ’ ' , ' “ ' '
iiimvu. and ThoYvson ( rThosoi-investlgators'^o'uswvofl that .-v e.v ;.:
' adu 3 I I  r I n a t io n  oi H  lu i o trj' f a s t in g ' h iw an sab led to  and'■U V-^ --'k'k -VYeak-;-Ù'—k- ‘ •' ' k i'l.k"- UYfYkY; , ' y kp y /:k , :."';/k : - . - ' .  . y k'kk . . . . . ' . %  k . .
’YYK- e-.;k;#,'^® QuhH id c rb ®  lo  '' Poduoti'od 'ih^'
,k .'.  c o n c e n t r a t io n * , . . ln g d G tlo >2 o f  f a t '  on bhe otbo::*’hand h ad -o b X y :-Y:y  Y-
a F jl;lgat o f  fo o t  on njoino f  ;;h loh nus o f  d o u b t fu l  G lim ifioaY iG o* :
.lA'icihorjsiox^o ÿ o u t i i i ia t io n  o f  in d iv id u a l  aiaiuo ao ld r. in  th o  ' v.'/Y
j/Ji'iiuti fn l lo \ ; in G  th o  iutiiin Ist:t.*iu ii.oa o f  g lu c o ro  ro c o a lo d  - a • 
n t'f^ ik lng  s ih u lla u iry  botnoori tho fro p o rb io n q  h \  h h io h k th o  i f .
nndno un id s  novo 3?ojuOvod feovi Lho nlasîna und ubo pio^pof t io n o  . y"
in  o h iu h  t.no oa:',io e vono u c in o  a r c  "vc '"u I  ro d  :r ov th o  ;no,intonu'ncu
of . hThalun.u o a w  ux^ding.. uo . tho  i data, o f  .Ko jo ( lu  f J ) ,..- Xt was
cone J 0(1 rd  th ab  g liicoDo i/ae a b le  tu  n tiv iiu la te  p i.o to in  syn th es is
, '
by proK^o t in g  i; no XK)twvitXun o f  runinu acids c tv  a u la  t in g  in  tho
'b lood;,. k , ' . . , ' k' ' *....................  \  -
' liopouvin l:a iXio ' llto x 4 itiu ? o  on tb o  o f  fe e  t  'm Iv '
AM#: k: (W'ÿf!
b a luu co  o f  th o  .uraiyituL- fe d  o f  p ro to :ln -£ o o o  d:lot'OJYo
govKîXViXXy In  ag3:"uo;eint; -o lth  th o  u o s u lts  o f  th e  p ro  non t  ............
n tu d lu M * A lth u iig h  i t  fiCiLg hcoh shonp t h a t  \A\oo th o  oonoaiap -Y
t l a p  o f  siiuh a  d lo t  %H >joch\ooi{ to  n fovoX  Xous them hO0 o f
tl'Kr acsiQirat o a t e n 'v o l r u i t a f i ly  o y  th e  ■ :eo.i  ^ d -'ha lonbo  t i \  a d -  .
vonwoXy a ffo c /to d  (Bnouooh r  'C la rk '.> 19 30 ; j l i  L'bnan -o t a l» ÿ
1 9 'W) R ltoxa“‘t io n  in  in ta ke ; u f  a lo n o  duo's t i c  na.hrro  uoo?na
to , ho \ r i t h o n t o f f o r t  on h o u tp u t (hitahcdhl,  ^ 10f.-3)« L a te r
ciKpcrlm ont n- ( k rn io h lo ; /  ,f. I r i t o h o l l , ,  1913 "far a lo (r X 9 f*/)
hmVO fm p p ortp d  th : lr  e o n c lu n io n ^  ICorln v o u t:tfp iî9 îor.s n i t h
Y:'l:l$::Y9:''':plYYYàti'Y'kprèY:0Yt:Yhh;^
. p r o t r f ü  ,froo d io to  t>:*i 'opoerloo o th e r  than /tho  ro h , ; 'î î  o u tp u t  
appoor IV"to""ho -*mnrop dopou dont on tho- nriount o f - 'th e  ‘'d lo t “ natotv 
One' p f  \ th o  oar l i a r  i'o p o rtr j in  v/h3,cli.nii a ttcoop i pnc made to  
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. üune‘ooa:lv 0  in o rcv to n t u f  ooxh>olj vOuutc a ooîupavo3>lo i> ip rè v p r
^X'kk -k'-ï. O - f-k'k-'--'-^.4u Y : ,1'; '. :;l- . kyIV."-b'J)%%%•'‘kY’ ’';- -i. ;\:k'Yk'.j' .-.- 0~k".4"i;V
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a d d i t io n a l  o norgy aupplom onta vjoreo fvtf’ori rior-o. e r f / c i o n t  in  
c a n n in g  a" f a l l  in  N o u tp u t* ' In ' vhUmnor 'n okporln iontr. on dog 
(103f. ) n n s o n tla lly  tixo saviu pielatrb uaii oüte lnoêr A llin o n
O'll
and Anüovüon (1045) added o a rh n h y d ra to  bo a piYfMmin-iXvoc 1#:: 
dio 'b bo' r a la o  rb o  onougyn inbako c?r t h o l r  tlop/j t ru^n/:80^100,k:k-:''';Y : 
O a l» /% *  body v m ig h t  ^ and dl>oov\ro({ a f I o p r o a j  1. n i b in  0 ^ ,  p û t ; Y
O ouv0rscXy« rentr:Lot.%on o f . in tD lu ;  'M-Y/y-CYf
d o n  c-l on t vdl o t i J oy on d a o o r 1;a e  su l;b 'a fin  Yh.YiSioKy• ■
g:m,bSivo dooroano in  h e u b c u tlo n *  l \ r c  cru n )j:6'::/Jo%#8on# . •
;:ï)eiinbyY^Mpreiioofm and îïôh] (10^^ ) h i au atbci'-pb  
uh r i lb r ic  ecua (lanuont to  c s t .f^ U n h  a ,nUjüaûow, b dxofn^yUinn 
:In Îuriînn '’ dub ;]oclîa ou p r u to 3h"-dx)f 3o 1 où b 'd io to ': pimoontôcl 
•ovicUinc o . t h a t  ;bh:lo s*rlu5,mu:*.a ..oo.uld. b o’ -.acülovctl...ûii a d 'Y lu t  aka Y.a Me , 
f>0O0 c o l *  * b u t n o t  o f  I d 00 u o l * o r wao
sub s t a u t  l o t  od lu  ' th o ; .more r q c r u t  r tn d y  %of ' D dt(c l (3.Ü48 ) ivbo 
n o te d  : t h a t ‘ a rfiailmixVa p rg tc lu -p tç" 'a»  ug o f  foot, o f  uoxouw oto lu  
c d lo j' LOS h f g h t b f fo b  tfphic.d u l bh In in  bos o f  ' lodO  /p d f /d a y s ':
but: Yiot:mhen ' tn o x .fe v o l nm s am dm m d : tO ': dO() ù a l f  xuer. .d a y * f f  Y fY tf!,' 
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UDOvmrn^i;;. b y  iuo in jan Ju g  tho cuovgy oonoùvtod fa  th e  fp:uvi (uf.YYf
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cio irovjouto » Thoro  ^treno ceH pnvablo  d a ta  a v a x la b lo  ro b ffa tn -M ;
an oucxv-y r.otiroo v 'YfY.fv-:-Y.Y-;,fk.
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‘rstV- ......... '
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rm j& lo a b lu  bo liv iri{--' b.laan.o, ho a boon sio v o fln o O  tlia b  I t
p e rm its  th o  o s l lm a t lo n  o f  p r o to in  unci nuc 16 Ip  a o ld  I t i  
d i f f e r  c u t p o r t io n s  o f  o e ln g lo  o o l l^  b u t  rdoobh a l lo w  /-y:
a d i l l t lu e t l ou .to  bo nndo betw een .th e  two malU: ty p o s  o f  
:*raclo:te a c id *
For h i  G Q tta o l: oiv th e  p^xoblov)^ D r ache t  (XOIO;) }ian ■/x
ufiod h la to c h e m ic a l m ethods* J^pooi.ric n ta i i f ln g  to c h n lq u u s
■ v;or e 3, st^ppXoBien t  od xwl th  ;ia v^study^xo f  x thox: o f  rob t  s ; on x ml c r  o n c o p i  o... ;•, 
p ra ')p £u a itib n n /p f p xu ^ ifio d  u u c lc a e o G , h y d ro ly s lh g  nuo o r o th e r  •
oih. th o h m c X e lq : RCida *  ^ x ^
—  ;
W lthx th e  a p p ll .c a t io n  o f  th o  no q u a n t i t a t iv e  c y to -
, 1 , • '  • ■ V , ,  ' - , .G}\cM5.cal pro cedar G G v>o a g ro a t  v a r lc v y  o f  t  is s u e s   ^ .u raohot  ^ ; v
Casperonon and t h e i r  a s o D c la to s  have Bucoeoded :ln demon^ -
:  .
'n i;raU  na a .is tr 11 J n g  correspondc uco xLc luecma. tbd , DMA:■ c o n te n t ..'■
o f:.a  -Ab£lx and i t a  a c t i v i t y  h i syutheaiEilJiip;''pf b/tt^irisv''/^ l.r
f in d in g s  ,ho.vo sh.ncc been i^ rp e a to d ly  confl'riaocl in  numorotin
■ che'm3:oai-fdtuch ■ { aoc D avid .sqh , i f k 7 ’) *  '
' G:înc6 p r o te in  fo r iu a t lo n  is  c a ia n t ltp J 'iv o ly  th o  
))îM i,.arf j( 0  tab  e l l e  p.UKions o f  grow tl)  ^ om luynuln  t ln n u o  \jrai 
rU o b v io u s  -cho ice  fo r . .the: /s tu d y  b l a t l  on s h ip  'betwooii'
nuaXelcv ao I do and p r o to in  o y n th o n ls *  G-rowih In  riiainmn..liav) i
t is s u e s  Is  n o t ho\70voi’ r e s t r i c t e d  to  tho a d u lt
a n im a l groxvtli o ccurs  n o r io a lly  in  so mo t  la  s oe s i i & p i - y g f A  
oyamplo d u r in g  tho  produo t io n  o f  new ep;g c o M s  in th.o ovary;,
. 3 , ;  3 , ’ X ( - X x X X . - X X  : v . ' 'U 3  ':X X - 'X X .X  X X X / X X x 3 X . 3 V " ” ’ ' Xv  '' ? X ‘,'. ■;■.■>/" 3.- ' ' . 'y '- '■ ;■
n r : o f  b lo o d  ccX?.B In  buuo marrow t:lssu e«  A ; s im l la r  : p ro co as '
■
o c c u r  SX d u c  îp .g  l i l i o  u u  g o n e  c a t i o n  o f  d a m a g e d  t i s a u c r *  ['Joue-» 
o v e r  t /S e x n o r r rm X  f o n o t i o n / o f x  so m e  c o i l s  ■ io . x a a / o o e ia t c d , Y J i lth   ^
a  v o r y  i n t o i i n o  mu t a b  o i l  sm  o f  P "C o ta ;U i;  m o s t  n o  t a b l é  a r e  t h o  
c o l i . a  w h o s o  t a n k  i t  : ls  t o  o r o r l i i c o  a  c%) / i t i h ü b ï t pL-:a iSdx:q j.> iM clan t  
G o c r o t i o r  o f  o n z y m o iu  f i io  r o l a l v j  o u o h l p t b e t w  
p p o 1 0 1 u  B y u t h Ü Ü ■’» B I 'iI  t h o G o  v a r  l u  n o  : t  i s  a u é a x. lis ;b x liq .o n  ; ; o x p l o r  e d  
a n d  s  b u d  t o o  e jx to n U e d  t n  t h o  y ; r o o o 8 8 'e % :T lô a d ih tS ' ' ' t o  ' p u o . t q in  
f o r m a t lD U  I n  ) a lc r o u r ix e n i l a m u » iv o fo u e n c ©  t o  t h e  ]? o a u l% 8  o f  
Cüifîo o f  t h o s e  o i ' . 'p o î ' l i î ^ u i t a  w i l l  n o \ /  d o  m a d e *
Gr uv; bl i in  masiiima l i a u  t i s s ue a . Dnihr v oj l iu i /g r  qw,thl.:#' o'ceo'da % . ' 
x r l t h  v e r y  g ro u t spootl, o u p o o la l ly  c ( w  s ta g e  a
o f  dovo lo p fn en t; f o r  oxum plo#hetwoon.\thei.:Rèqp,hdÿl day
o f  in c u b a t io n ,  th o  ohioU. embryo ij,ccoaueu/rD|qr.oxx^ by
tim e  a in  w e ig h t ? ( O aaper anon * 106 0 ) v WUon gi-owLh, la  moat 
r a p id »  th o  c o l ia  have unornuun ntif l o i , ^aml show vocy /h i r h  
n u c lo o t id o  a b b o i/p tiu h  a t  BOO iii  ^ lu  tho  'Cy to p id b m * yG 'orroa- 
ponding  iiio.apiu en o a l a on ad u lL  X I vuxx oUoy ,c o a a id e i% h l© ‘ ootn- 
c o n tr a t  io n 's io i m ic io o o id e a , b u t n o t m o r e  ühah i/qne ; te n th  o f  
thatx/lbuncX’ in'xuhex ra p x d ly ' 'g ro w in g  /c'elXb-v. i / i id d h e t lX p i i  ) 
€somo;lnlng. a. cytochGhdcaX tochulcjuo w ith  tlu>,:Cli©mm a l. - :e s t i ­
m a tio n  o f  f u r f u r a l  lu " a la o  revoaX od an in c rw a o in g  fuVA 
coho on t r a t ip n  dur in  (•] em bryon ic g ro w th . , O o n flin m tlo n  is  
found in  th o  w ork  o f  h o v iK u fC  am i P o t te r  (1 9 4 8 a ) who by  
q u D U t lta t iv o  obom lcaX o a t i im t io n o  ;;shov^ectg#  .^tho,-qpui-e u t
/I f iG*
o f  n u c lo lo . .a q iç l,  û fjpec laX X y o f  '.RË.K y I r  d u r lr ig . thé;-,
p ar io  ci': o .f.,3 ombie you ic/x .^de vo l o  piùoni \ iho \\  nro t  o :ln iao t  ab o X i 1 s
mo 81 y; ço'ne plouqu o • ■ . > . .. .
Davidson roui Ikiyviouth (XOiG^ X944iqhd 
oompca-od oho M à  ■‘xm dyû66 '±ÿv  Ihouuc J o .le ac:t 'â>'. '(•DM;*)-' ü o n t o n t
X'ü; VXi‘3'. l iL  < 13 - X 3:3: /  X' liU;-./; l =X ' 31 g ; rX - V ‘V3'''X3X;3v'X;3;3'V3X /ë,'\i.:/■'■;(; gXXvl
o f  omlu^yonlo and a du lu  tS.nfvuoD, and havo round tUo connon- 
û c a tio u  o f ‘bot h  îra o ia l.c  ne W o to  bc h ig h e r  3n onb"'^  ^ ronlc; 
tiBBUos than' L i t l ic  corracsponülnf»; acMXt i t is h ü o È i , , ,ÿ.no sauio 
In v é è t lg i t o r n  (PavidfJon‘.v Xsosllo ùic. l / a y m o u t h 1949)  bavo • .- 
c o rre la tM ic b a H g G G : i n  y-theveonoentr-a tlon  o f  hüt'K&#X'bbiuio 1 g1 c .* .... 
oificl pboDpboPu,ü (ilMAD) trnd d o o ^ fy ri'b o m io lü ic \a n ld ' pboapborixs 
, (DkAiO \ ’ib b  y;rowbh Jn c h ie  h' corbryo f in r o b la a t  e x p ia n t  n 
.K rovjlng  in  t l t n o .  %n i.h o -n a q iln g  n t a t o u  wbdh xtho 
/W iÿ ë r é  m n ih ta in b d  ;ln ‘ly ro d d ' o o lv iiü o h , "the ika'Èlü ' RKAP/WAD •
- ’ Wan fo u iic l/fp  l i e  boG^oon o n d f ] * r *  in . o o n çn e t w ith  a 
C i o YJ,tb-pr/o'mo:;b,in m oditâà v ' bo wcve^}, tb  a u b ■ : 'waa .an; ïx m o û 'la  t  o 
im d:-ràp3:dipQ03..tivc ronponso o f  Rl^AP? i io n .: -the o th e r  'h an d ii' 
in c ro a s u d  o n ly  nlovûly a ftax^  an ï ï K u i a l  U c ln y  o f  a t  lo a s t  
AB./lib'ihhj V 'a t  ':.w hich  blmo ' th e  UhAP/DNA? r ^ tu 7*4*
Aftpc 120 houÿa# whon maxirual' growth of tb8':: eniWfG/'.waG 
' re ac h e d  IJ io i r a t io  bad f o l  Ion  to v ; l o c l  , ^
s te a d y *  In  th o s e  cx p o rim o n ts  thon^;: /
jikckod e q r r o la t io n  bctwoon tho . amoimt: ofaRBA am» thoiaoWi## 
' o /  t h o  G o l l  lu  ;3ynthenl^,Jng n r o to in *  '
oocyiiAO ouivnMin Xargo ixw oim tn  o f  dNA at; th o  /iiomont vfoxm ' 
p v c rte in /r jy ir th o B io ' ca'ja'imqncoo '(H rac h c t^  1 0 8 8 ) \  ‘ , . '
Xu\ th o  o.uu/lt oiwlhisl;^ a h:ïq=;h oonoantrat;;lon  o f  UuA 
i?,rra)acll?.;y d em o n stra to d  :Ui th o  boplasiu o f  th o  t io n a o
/X 40k'5 £-3f434i;o;a40'!XX3;;>;x3'-'3;'ë:3>-a3‘laa'!;ô oxï-3 ;X;3 ''3 \ "3X3; xx-y '^ yyyyyiiiy .
roGpoMBlbXo f u r  th o  o ru d u o tio n  o f  now ugg ' o o l l û  :ln th o  ■ 
ovacyg th o  egg nmns<; ooH b u f \L h c  ackOh, fo m àlo  h ^ 'o s o p h lla  ' 
ha VO ho cm B fucliod ,hy Bacporouon \ (lO hD ) _ and p:coBo<rl a 
t y p lo a l  p:lo‘i;ux:e o f  eolU.n on gaged i n  in te n s e  po 'odp /'tio ii o f  
oytop lurrm lo  p v o t o f io «, ' ' . .
- A n o th e r oxatrijplo of- grow th 5ii th o  a d o .It Eini>tuil I s
a f fo rd o ü  l y  -tlvo hmm.a to  no i e t l  a  oyeLcm* O lrc n ^ .a t ln g  blood.
. ". : ' - . ' ' ' ; . , : a  . y  \
e o l lo  havo a/J.X irdloC - span o f  X ire ^  an cl new ones a re  c o n -
th m o n o lV ' ho ing- fa:e,ubd flh  th e  liono hiixvxxnu Aho fo rm a tio n
o f  now c e l lo  t o t  erf p la ’oo feom a  r o l a t i v o l y  ' r m n ll  hind, o on a t  ant.
3 ; "ta'x/x-.'e-eaX', ! - f . 3 3 e ; a : \ " 3 £3;.,; 'Uysn'ri .333a"ra>*3 'p''/;/: x;:,;%L3/y;
mimPor ' o f  .otora c o l lo  h y  raeomi o f  d iv is io n  anil raaturabion. 
th ro u g h  '^aavnholooploally c h o .r a c to r lo t io  n t a g o c Worn a  
a tiid y  a i l  a ln oo rp tiun  opoctrp, d l  p o in tn  Xvf th o  c y  ko plasm  n f  
ro d  bXood c o l lu  a t  v ô r j ono' q tageh  o f  rloveXopnion b Ihn .ro  11  
(1 0 4 7 ) found  th a t  I t  was o n ly  p r im p  to  and d u r in g  Ahe 
p r in c ip a l  in o ro a s u  l u  c o ll.  rrubntaî'ïoci t h a t  th o  c o l 7 cone a in  u ‘ 
a h ig h  cD U cnm trat.ion  u f  HHA in  i t s  cytop'iaom ^ t h a t  in^i 
'CliwVog th o  g row th  phano^ xfncn fo rm a tio n  o f  lu m lo  é e lX  p r o te in  
fjuhrjtoncoo is  tp k jn g  p la e o j, t h o  r o l l  ha a a ahom iur.l 
u rg a u l^ q tio D  r o  womb l in g  W mt o.i grooving c o l ls  in  g é n é ra l -
0 o'yriu-^ y in lo  Üo 11a # :p; Dur i im tu r a t io n , th e  a c t i y l t . y  o f  '
t)KJ c o l l  111  p r o to l i i  .Konox^atioa docrcmiGOG. narn? a
>cou t.i,uvüiI Û' c lii.iiim t Io n  ; Ih^rthh;/bbhcohtV l i t  1 uh o'f.qc'ÿ'toplhaïuic 
-:ïclA ozKLxin 'th e . n u G lo p Ih r / a >' ;. On l y  a jh eu .. tUhV;Rf Av.contont 
o f  bho;'Acj 1 lias  i%;achu(l##;0W//3 oho ) » f;'Bt/lBlgvxà
ohuoxtvedlo.:&.tho p ro oG ssea /w B lh H a lo ad h to  into U i ÿ f é r é h t i n t l on 
. 'Of  LLie- c o 'llu la rc  p rubo luS ;, ch u ’^'^oier iBqO oy Lh() '
0  f  haOjiioglol' Xu * D a ta  oh th in o  J 1 o r ' vMl't;e/ h io :ô < l/h o ïltre ilexva l 
. show eaao n t i a l l y  oho sariio j/o la b lo n D  * . .. - ,
A th iu a l ty p o  o f  'g rbvjth  uo ho ( nuaido i/pd ':/! 
r  ogeuorav io n  * Reg on or a t i n  g : ).? ai; alx.¥0 U:; I s  ' a' D?ùçt Ih u la r lv : /  
r-'vntu cibio t i c  GUO In  w hich  to  sLudv \0io^ ,r o l a  t  IphsX ïi pSlàe'tvJoen 
u uo .lo io  a c id n  aiicl'gvovjulgv .maco i t  px^avlduiA iv llrL u iv é l
jib im /Xant, q a a n t i t io a  u f  hom ogau.o.ou£irapidX;y:"'growlhg/::tisaho*bh/yy: 
l / i h l  io i; ln g l:th o  x’owovaX o f  ah oui, u\io t h j r d o  o f  th o  l ïV ô r V i ’u iÂ f
j*;:thG;':romaindor '^akoo p la c e  , w lx ich .rapqbrd ipg i//a /ilK ' 
to  th e  v o ih i  n 1' b r n r a  f  /D //a i*y  and DraofJ (XOoG) llëfWé'lto'/trn
x y m y  y ê X M m s m i i i s i g m y y y ^
or i g i n a l  l l v o r  in  th e  o p a u : A. fbw dayb *.fv ;B !'^ w é ll//( I^  
lisini-lplip b omotrio Üi:l a uochomicaï inothodhidhiticmdthated - thq 
proncVad:©/ o f  Xargov nuGlob 11 'hhd h ig h W  e o n o o h tfa tip n o ::o  '
UHA fn  th o , cytop las^ii l i f  ro g cu o irab in g  l i v o r  c o l l s  tlio.n :lh  ■ 
noiLmal' i r i b h  Q & W d f " jAo thoiunoro', ' Llio » a lo  ■ o f  h"c lalnno o f  " 
HLbi/haa, .i)o.om. found, lo  .oc ,_,coaLCbL .durin^.,. i.he p e r io d  o f  mor\t
:         ..............
lkH>tob gmit;hoci:li’ aoBnoj ntoU w ith  ,fu n c tlo a «  Who.
I'b ch 'tr 'o f ' d t f  fo r e n t  -arghnn o f  th o . a û u lu  a n im a l • choÿfLqbnr ' - y., 
r i  cîujVw Xo ve v l a t i  oun ( ’ik iv iC n o i\,  liL iV ,) * (;c e ta 'lu /'t iW d iid a / .
:iy h lo h î# 0 ; . " # iÿ d ip : lo [ : . le à lly  v o ry  a c t : 'v n , ' :to r  ^ c x u m p le a tllo ia y ;;; ..■■■
h aa rh ^  th o  k ld n o y o *  and v o X u n tu ry  L iu a c lo s , ,avc paov l a  in jA , 
a # T ie  4 j o î * r a i u *  qvg v n n » auàh au pancrea  j 9 i  W  *  ^ g lahda;#! ;a ih  
(UhI t i io  ■ xn teu u  m a l  a m e a  0 a-;';ax*o--:i*.eIat'j'vri y  u* * en  t  n J C 'A v 'a flt à ;// //ï:-\
I d D liv , i.h lc n n b  th a .t i;no f  m o t io n  a o o r u n ' n :  ouD r,
l a t lm r  . a u m n i m % W o ^ l k # à n b l n o A ; ^
. a /-:': \  A  ' '" . :
'pW H ^m tlo fu  o f  w 6 :ld lr i> .U ‘..Xn,.tlid x-ahhlt: puauroa^ ..fdy./oxa* 
wh’Orc n c o l l  ccn produco I t n  own w olgho o f /p r o t o ln .B u  loD8a;.%-q.; 
ifonn"B lvhourD > th e ' n u c le o l i  an d "-c y to p la sm ie :lim c ld o t'ic lo a  /q - h i l i / k /  
e r r  V O ‘V 'c o m ip ie u o n u * . Who im p ia  ,'c r x n l l ,  t ' a  o r ^
th e  o’v u c r ln o   ^ o l i - ,  s'j T • th e '|f ih *^ rg a a  fo l lu w l i i |T  d:"* 8 0 lm lx # -1 fy  ' "'"' 
a.i<« u ' v ilo c a rp x n o  lv> nroccu.oO h r  n u c lc :u la v  ■moxrlki'/aiicT-.tho /.l :hf- 
a o a n rrrn o o  o f  aum In  tho  c y to v ila u n * In  th e  niuxoroaU -wo : -'-';i:h'.
h o v d •■ an*'-qp -portun lty •••Qf W s p a r in g  eaXXu w h ich  r irc îv h lg lilÿ /
. : d ' p e q i o i l t h e  xnxn id  p im d u e tl m  p f  p ro to b n :% H o -x h //;0 'a  
:QXp'dn& 'XiiW'i ; goX3 a 'proaixcln^/' w o t o Ih f p lb w ly  1 ( I'hc
' ' , , ; ' hv/lFa/--:/;
xuXotc; o f  han,",;erhano) In . oumo i)Lauiu?atlm :ug.:\A lth .ua.u
--thp/'-IeXot;ë t'iu D ù b /PhpxXuoos In o h l in  5 tho  to ta lh a !J io h h tà 'd f.‘; t h i" in  'h"h>
3;3. ■ ■ ..........................
\ 4 à  :■;
th e  m i#ym oh:D o# dcXZa# hnaDiW rnom t
I
' lu  .th o  ix l t r a v lô l .é t  iuiiCFonoopo’ u t  th o  r-bscn^ptloh maxbrmva o f ’
. th o  mioXdotS-'cloa .9 . ravea ilB  >,a nrtiiGh h ig h e r  e o n to n t o f  c y to p la s m io  
:a n c lo D ild e a  lu  th o  o^m crlue  p a r ts  o f  th e  g la n d  (O noporoson, 
^LrxaOAitvim Xi àq xv llu iv lv iB  p 1 9 4 1 )  ^ Whose s p e o tro p h o to m e to lc  . , ' 
mô^uairomeuto havo boou ù t ib s ta h t ia to d  b ÿ  m ic lo o t id e  o s t l -  - 
raatioun  -(h o rh o rg ,- 104^ ) # : ' . . '
Whe sam e'p ic t ’o re  I s  .fu rn ls h o d  ‘by th o  g a s trr ic  m ücôsa,
. whoro^ t h e  p o p t le  c e l lm , p ro d u c in g  p e p s in , con be oomptxeed 
' w ith - th e  û x y n t ic  c o l ls  qa’oclu.eing h y d r o c h lo r ic  a c id *  Who 
forme):* c o l ls  havo on th o  a v e r  ago 8 to  4 tim oo  an much o y to -  ' 
p la s m lc  RNA as th o  l a t t e r  (O aspo rssp n , 1950 ) .  Ix i* th o  s a l i ­
v a ry  g la n d  o f  D ro s o p h ila  l a r v a e ,  n u c le ic  a d d  c o n te n t has  
a g a in  boon c o r r o la to d  w i t h - ï im ç t lo n  (C a sp o rso o n ,;  1 9 9 9 ) , ,  A 
i h r t h e r  exam ple io , p r o v id o d ,b y . th e  n e rv e  c o l l .  A f t e r  em bryouiu  
dovôXopm entf th o  n o u r o n 'r e ta in s  t h e ,ap p earan ce  o f  a c e l l ;  
p ro p a ro d  f o r  a c t iv e ,  p r o to in  fo r m a t io n ,  as .yudgod Iby u p o o tro -  
photbm etiaic moaouroînonts-, (O asp o rsso u , 1 9 4 7 ) , , a fo a tu ro  
w hich  io  u n iq u e  among th e  d i f f e r o n t  ‘1 1 souos o f  th o  m m m m llan  
, orgaxxiom# Ab‘ a r e s u l t  o f  th o  s tu d io s  o f  Hydon (1 9 1 7 a ) ’ 
ho\7ovor, t h is  a p p a re n t ' e x c o p tio u  pro ved  th o  : r u lè ,  A oon - 
. Bpicuous f a l l  in  th o . n i 'o te in  c o n te n t o f  th e  c y to p la s m  o f  : ■
- th e  neuron  was found  to  be ■ a s s o c ia te d  \7 i th  n o rm a l f im c t lo n in g  
‘ o f  th o  n o rvo  c o l l ,  and h e n c e ,  ‘d u r in g  in  to n  so fu n c t io n  i t s  
p r o te in - fo r m in g 's y s to n ,  in  w h ich  hWA ap p ea rs  'to  be in v o lv e d
' vousf üü ahXp'to -vbplfxco us oil p ru t c l no vury rejupUlIy*
";xxy;83L;3viX'k'’w8:8*qk;c;Mqx3'3xqK3q8L3 ^ xyxyyw yyxyyyx}  
r r o t o ln  fjyaiibocrXS';lrt nXrûi'Lb mici h iiu r o o r  bon Ismo * . Who .
/v£':-"3 ■ 3; ■yy^ fi '^ '^‘~oxxyyiyîyiyos^<^:^yyyy‘y y y y y y ^ y - y à y y : y - ‘y > y y y w [y y ïy y y jy y - y y y y : f i iy x
o>/jm ples montioxxotl uo f a r  havo n ro v id u d  evlclouco fn r  a 
r  o lo  11 on oh i  p l) o twoon U t^ j ih iïu l  pro L o in  n y n th o o lb  in  th o , 
l û o t n z i v . m  eoXX* W hat’ t l x b  s s u n o  . r o la t io n n h ip ' h o ld s  l u i *  lo w er  
Xoi’ gDÙrlrrmB lias  boon, reovoâlod :ln tho^ c x p o rlm e n tn  on p la n t  
t3oGu‘on‘ and on tho  yo a o t p o l i  Irp  ^ Oa'apornson ( 1 9 5 0 ) ,  on 
h a o t o r ia  (Malmg^^on a/.ilodon.^ 3,047 ; OalUlwolX^ Kao.tnr A 
iiiUiuho'jAvood, ï l ) 5 0 )  and onî .v iru s o s  (hydon ,  i O d V b ) ,
‘ ,' '* l t d  t ho  ad m it nlaurk o rg an iôrv :eapicl (g ro w th 'odeurs In  
vrm inus t io im e o .  O oll.a  from  th o  grow ing  1 1 p ' o f  A1 ? Itm  r  o o t  
i o l \  oxamplo ,  ohnw, f i ' y c r y  h ig îi  A rao lootldG  ausorepLl'jn d L'DOO mu, 
\m i lo  gg I . I o fro:m*ô. xono o f  <70 ' g row th  ahuw an aheam vkloa ' .
‘ . Qurve fo lX n w iu g  t h a t ' o.f p ro 'ko ins :Ln ao’L io ra l (C asporonon ,
r  _ . : An BDiTA' an y c a s t .c o lin  n t a r t  g r tn v iu g 'in  a n i i i t a b le  ^
aaodium, lo e g o  omountn o f  UBA a.ppoar in  th o  c y to p la s m * T h is  
'in o ro a n a  in  DMA occur u o n ly  d u r in g  th e  grooUh. p ro co nn : i f  
t'hc yeaa'u c a r r ie d  .no.t an in to a lio  hao’iîaholl ie. pcocVqan n o t . ■
aoGompaniod h y  g row ld i, f o r  dxamplo ' fcvhiontutlon in  tho  '
‘ ahoonco o f  a n it r q g o n  aburdo>,. th o ro  in  no' In c ro a a o  in  Rî'IA.  ^
B i i f i i l a r l ’y i n ’ b a c t o r ia , enormous changes o c c ù r ' in  nue l o i c 
a c id  c u n to n t .d u r in g r  'the .courno o f  'g:cowth« /  ICn kho /Lag p baso .
f: • >
b e fo r e  th o  ouramenocmoirl:. o f  o o X l d lv /iB id n , ra u c le o tid e  sy n th o u lo  
beg ln o  g w h o n .tb p  m ic lo o tid © - eon ton tr has roachod  a i.rjxirtra'm 
vaXuo' i t  lio g in o  to  f a l l  i io .t ll , /x /i io x i c i iv io io n  o o a sc p , I t  
hua. ro ao b gd  ap p ro x im a to X y  -tho - samo  ^tliro a h o X d  v a lu e  o a ’ wUdn
’ i l îv lc iü i i - a to r to C U  Whia .a t n lo t  o o r r o la t io u ,  botwooi) HÏÏA
y- , ‘ ‘ ' ‘ •
; ' iriotabDXIora',and b a c t o r i a l  g row th  la  oompardbXo In  o v o ry  \ ie y  
tu  th o  p r o te lu  .a y n th o t ic  moohanism f i in c t io 'u ln g  d u r in g  th o  
‘ gX'OVJuh o f  raotakoau gûXXs** . ' .
Who l a s t  organiam s to  ho donalulouod a:uo th o  v:l:era’ioa* . 
Whip group u o n ta iï'ia  orp;anlaras o f  v a ry in g  ciop;uqoa o f  com- 
'p lu ^ a t y , .  fro m h tho  s ir a a lo r i t 'v :U n rjo a ,  th o  p la n t  v lru a n a  w h ich  .
«•', .v.r- V L iro o  0  Hipo. s.oû , 6 £   x* Ib  ormc.l eu. pu o t  o in  a t  o - lu r  g e . f  o uias. ,r  o pu o a en - .  :
t ln p h ;tr a h a lt io x ia  tu  ' th o  , bac t  o r l a , and c o n ta in in g  o i th o r  
) lH A ,'o r  b o th  ty p o o /o f  n n c X o le  a c ld a *  - Who im p o rtan co  ■ o;f 
, n u c lo lo -  l\Q±à I n  v i r u s  luopro d uct io n  Iiun uoon om.ohojjlrjed In  
, o xp o rlm o n ta  b y ' îlarkham  and ,Bmlth (XQ4ü-) Ajhu ' sbowod t h a t  th o  .
' ' - ' r  '  ^ ' \  .  ^  ^  ^ \ y
. 'p ru to ln 'o o m p ü n e n t d f  a  .p la n t  v lr u o  vnxB no /im ig o r In fo o t lo u o '  
i f  d o p rlv o d  o f  th e  ' r  j l )u m io Ic lc " a c ld  /w ith  w hich  i t  xitin A - - 
norm:\XXy a o s D C ia to d * Ono o f  th o  f i r s t  s ig n a  u f  v ir u s  l u -  
f a c t io n  la  0 , s t im u la t io n  o f  th o  c y to p ln is m ic . p ro to ln *-*fo rm in g  
aèyo to m  o f  th o  h o s t .,c o lX ,  ;as cv ido nco d  'by d - la r g o  incuouoo lu  
fi'MA c o n te n t Who p ro d u c t o f  t h is  pPooesa however 5 a c o n -  
sumod b y  'th o  vlXmoos thom coXvus. , Whum th o  v lr u o  appearn  ■ 
t u  o x p X u lt  th e  p r o to ta  oyntbo’t 'lc  m ochaniom o-of th e  h o s t
53v.
c e l l  ;ln or cl o r to  . f u l f i l  i t s  own /noods fo r  im p ro d u o tlo n .:  :.
: 3 : ' ; I n  ; t, he ao in v  e s t l  g a t io n  s I n t  o r e o i - \jas ; c o n fln o d ; ;bo. : t l ie  quazit l  -  '
t a t  Iv o  r e ia U io n s h ip  Ije tw o c u  th e  amoimto o f  RTO and p f o f  qld,/,:. '
In  th e  e e l l .  .Who nao o f  ra c iio a o r iv o  Iijo to p e o  hovjovor hau 
macio p o s s ib le  a s tu d y  o f  th o  m etab o lism , o f  t}ione compound 
b u t /h a s  c o n t r ib u te d ' l l t t l d  mdre to  subs t a n t  l a  to  th e  r o le  
o f  HHA- i n ' th e s e  rpx’o coasob* 'P re s e n ta tio n  o f  t h i s ‘-as p o e t o f  
, th o  r o la t io n s h ip v w lX I  be d e la y e d  u n t i l  u l a t o r  s e c t io n .
In  nunmnrÿ ‘ -tHch y- t h is  ' ma'oo'" o f  o :if:o tim atantl à  1 ' - , A /
e v id e n c e d e r iv e d  f l  om b o th  o ^ io c n o m lo a l m easuroiuonta and  
c b o w lc a l e s t im a t io n s  i) s t r o n g ly ‘ suggosts t h a t  R E A  m a y  b e  
' part, o f  th e  o q iilp m p n t/o f  a l l  c e l lo  fo r  th o  f  oinuat 1 o hX p f "/q :L-
p r o t e ln ,  and com pels one, to  p e rs is t, in  s e e k in g  f o r  bhe ;
r o le  o f  RRA h i p ro te in 'b io s '^ i ith e s  1 b •
‘ BcQpo o f  p reso x it- oxpdrim on ts  • y i / / In  an " 'attem pt /tb./%hrb%:/-:%//'
-r f  )A;/;boiae l i g h t  on th e k p rb b lo iii o f  RNÂ: : and / f r  o t e l n  :!€ # th e o iB % : a /  Ai/l %. 
s tu d y  was va de o f  t h o . in f lu e n c e  o f  enorp/y in ta k e  on: th e  
t o t a l  xmiounb o f  RBA in  th e  l i v e r ,  b o th  vjhon; th e  :d 
1: a ino  d r ado qua t  e am oim ta o f  p r o te in  and when it; .wap f r e e  
fro m  p r o t e in , und th e  r e s u l t s  c o r ro la tc c l .w ith - th o . /p a k to rn  
;  . ;o f  p r p te ln  va tab  o l io  m u n d er th e  same v a r i e t y  u f  kexp er i'^ '"\  ^k r  : ;
. men ta  1 c o n d l  b I  on a ♦
T o t a l  h ü c l(r lG  acSdc In  th o  l l v o r  # F o rr /th if i o o r io s  :gf/: 
In v o s t ig â tiu ïA S  , 11 v e rs  u o ro  o b t a j ' " v h ü ‘ ‘ahi î ta là/Lusod  
to  : -p tu d y /'t r o la t lg n w h lp  hqtwoon emorgy In ta k e  autl v p rg to in , , ,  
■motdb'Dlisitfyl%ëécr I  o f  v h ls  "chosia. I h l l  d o t a l lp  :
/ 0 f k t h '0 l r / ' : ' . 8 ' 'e l%  à h à g f 6 . ë % h g ,  a n d ; ; . r a t h o . d O '- a ) f ^ ; t i s s u q ; . q n à l f p 0 O ' '
o m p io ÿ è d k /A ia fc ; 'b g . -  f p i m d - - t l i e f ; é '# D r  i g f i L ÿ ^ ; m a ï o ; ' a l b . l h b ' / £ ; : ; k  
ra iL s ;v % o ;1 /g h 'to  * w e r e  ' f c l ï ; ; d î e t a : ,  o l t h e r  p r b  v ld  1%^.- k
a d o q u a to /G 'm o u iu ia  o f  p ' r o t o ^ n  o r  f i * e o  f r o m  p r b  t u  I n ,  a i  a n  
0 i i o r g ; y  l e  V o l  o a l # / o q #  lîi * q f  'b  d d ÿ / u i z r  f  à q  b  a i* o a
f o r  a  p r o l i p d n a r y  V - d a ^  a d  j u s  t m e n t  p e  c l  b d * ;  /  - B u b  g  o q u e n  t  l y ,  
c l u r i n û  0 < ! : - c ln y ,e x p o i- lS !O H fc a l p c e î o U ,  u h o  c a l o r i c  v a l - u o  o f  
qkAI/v : /# ïb ;  d i0 . t / ;w a 8 '^  /
.0 o n  a u m p t  j;b% : f / . :0 l  t  h e r ; f a t  o r
/ c a r ' t j o h y d r a t o *  A i  t h o  e n d  o f  t h i s  p e r i o d ,  t h e . - à n ^  w f o r o  
;:>/H;q89;v::;/;lcll;l0d-by;.:Oxsqn;galnation;nnd0r/::©ther;/ap ;.q
l i v e r s  r e m o v e d  f o r  a n a l y s e s *
:.;; k q . - 'V /H u c le lc  a c i d s  ' a n d  ' p r d t e l h  w e r e  ' b  b t  iv ia  t  o d  • b  ÿ  :- a .
/;■/ v i o d i f i e d i  B c h m id  c r  o o p a r a t i o n  p x a e c o c lu ro . ' ( s e o  P a r t
X ) : ^ ' t b o  t t o s u e ,  f r o i a  \ h 1 c l i  a o î d  r o i u b l o  p h o o p h a t o b  a n d  
. ' ‘ p b o B p i i q l l p i d s  h a v e  /b o .o x i / r o v io v e d ; t :> y  e ^ r a c  t i o n  w i t h  t r i c h l o i a i o e '  
. . t i e  /  a b ' ld :  ; a b d '9 1 1  p l d  s o  I v o n  t o ,  1 s  e u b m l i t b d  i u  a  v iî  i d  . a l k a l i  
d i g o b t ' l b n  ï n " ' w h i c h  p r n c o u s  k w a  I s  b r b 'k b ix " 'd o w n "  ' t o " " i t s '  con-
y-
.55 *
h t ltü o îr îr  a c i i i r o o lu h lo  n u c l lc o t ic io s w h l lo  D M . Is  n o t a p p r o o l-   ^
abXy a ffo o to c U  , Whon t h o  a lk a l in o  d ig e s t  in  n c ira ir io O b  
’ rl'bom ie. lo o t  lu e s  r o m in  in  b o X u tlo n , w h llo  c e n t r l fa g o t i
down in  th o  oxèoto iu  p r o ù ip i t a t o .  The n u c le rlc  a e id  c o n te n t  
o f  th o  t  In  tniQ : l  o -1 hon clet oinainod ’ f r  ovi, pho dpKorua e a t i  mo t  ion n  
■' (AXXon, 1 9 4 0 ) on th o  im p e rn a ta n t (RHA) and on th o  n r e c lp i -  
t a t o  (DRA) * ■ . . ’
’ ’ Tho f l v n t  r iv o  G xporim ontn d e a l w ith  th o  a d d it io n  
03? e a rb o h y d ra to '. ox* f a t  to  p r o t e i n - r i c h ,  pro to  I n -pu oie ' and  
proto:ln*-f3?oG, d l'o ta  • , Thoco h e ro  c a r r ie d  o u t as In d o  pen d on t 
o x p c r lm e n to , ami o or x* os pond to  D xperlm entu  1 -  ' 5 d iseuD ood ,
' i l l  Pax't. T*  I n  a s ix t h  c o n f ir m a to ry  oxpox'im ont (co p ro ap o n d in g  
to  D x p e rlm o n t G in  tho, e tu d le c  on p ro .tc in 'rn o ta b o X iam ) com- 
' p ar lo o n  ;wn's made B lM u lta n o o u n ly  betw een th o  e f f e c t  o f  
u d d it ib n c  o f  c a rb o h y d ra te  to . p r ro to in -c o n ta in in g  and p r o to in -
. ;C r6 e 'd lo 'ts * , In / a d d i t io n  a fu r th e r -  e;onfir:matox^y. oxporim onl;
■ k - . ' ' - , - -, ' .. . ’ ' ' . ' ' '
' wau nor f o r  ire d in 'w h'ic lA  th e  o f  fo o t  on th e  n r tc lc lo  ' ae:ld mo t a ­
il o i l  sm of- th e  l lv o 'r  o f  ü îiç rg y  In  d r ornent o ,  s u p p lie d  as c a r bo -  
hycLcato, waa compared- w ith  th o  o f  fo o t  o ik o c .u iv a lo n t  in c re m e n ts  
, o f  f a u ,  vîhoxi th e  d ie t  wac devoid o f  p r o te in *  ' T h is  l a s t  - 
' oA porim ont : Is .n o t  d o B crib o d  in  th e  s tu d io s  on p r o te in  m o t a - ' ’ 
l io l i f i ia ,  s in o G -p ro te in  W was n o t o d iim atecU
The, amounts, o f  n u G lo io  a c id  found  a re  ozbroBCod as 
’ " ■ - ' '
, 'RÎÎA 0 1 * DMA po?:* I.lvore* B ineo  'th e  an:1 mais w ero o f  a m rc o x lv ia to ly
ï'ablo 10
The o i’fo o t  o f  vary ln i*; in ta k o . l r y  chan^BB  i n
d lo ta r^ r  Gn rb o h y d ra te  % nàln i^  a. c ilo t r ic h ' in  p r o te in
(4 i?ato  pov  RVo\ip) E x p • 1 .
nXyEli A%AB(8Ea
, Per -sq»’ m* . 
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800 1000 1200 1400 1600 1800
kg. cal./sq.m./day
Change s i n  th e  t o t a l  amount o f  r ib o n u o le lc  a c id  P 
p e r  l i v e r  p ro du càd  b y  v a r ia t io n s  i n  in ta k e  o f  c a rb o ­
h y d ra te . ( #! "# )  o r  f a t  ( 0 ---------- 0 ) .  The u p p e r two
c u rv e s  (E x p s . 1 and 2 ) r e p r e s e n t  th e  r e g r e s s io n  
l i n e s  o b ta in e d  v/hen th e  d i e t  c o n ta in e d  p r o t e in .  The 
lo w e r  two r e g r e s s io n  l in e s  (E x p s . 3 and 4 )  w ere  ob­
ta in e d  when th e  d ie t  was f r e e  fro m  p r o t e in .  ,
> t l io  aniiJO'bod.y'‘uoi^'h r a t  th e  bo^;l:onln,^ o f  o ^cU ozporxjuoat j,
': - c o r is la to u t -v - ’r in  î;1 dna In  th o  fcotnl^ pTiio'nntn 'o f  tb o  n tio lo to  
nc:lda p a r  l l v o r  v/aro a t t r lb u t o d  to  tlio  'c t l f fo r c n t  i m t r i i i l o i a l  
' oca:dlh:los'G, o’iiroloyodir U ta t i  a t  loo  1 aria lyao a  x/oro c oo^iod oirh 
- ' 'HG bofo-po» td)c ro ^ ro G 3 lo n  c o o f f io lo p t a  p ro  sen Led ro  pro  mont
. . ' t l io  chatipjO' producod b y  an a l t o  r a t i  on in  u n o i \ z j  in th 'to  o f
1000 t g ,  c a t  îù* o f  body a b rfa o o  a i ' O ' i T b c v o  va-rro no ‘ ‘
n:tgn:bfican t d e v ia t io n s  fro îti l i n e a r i t y  o f  rop^noaalcn.
'thb d„n IT)noüco’ o f ‘o n o rg y  In ta k e  on tUo aîuonnt o f  dlvA In  the* 
l i v e r  vais fo'und to  be clopondtrnt on th e  p ro ta rln  coxitent o f  
' the  d ie t  ( 'ta b la s  19 -  fb )  * /fb e n ' a Clioi' p ro v id ln r ;  ado quod, o 
’ arjounts o f  p ro  ta in  v/qe foci, i t -warn obsorvocl thn. t th e  t o t a l  
. : xizuo'U'ut o f  ld>iiK in  th e  n i lv o r  Inoraam od in  a l ln o a r  fn rd iio n  
• ' v /ibh th e  caloi-^io cbnto:ai~ o f  th e  d ie t  ' ( U'ly * 7 ) ,  % i n  re  m non a o 
, to  onorpty in ta k e  v/aa •ldo x\tlco 'l v /hôthcr c a rb o h y d ra to  o r  f a t  
was naod as th e  , v a r ia b le  o n e r  ^ ^3 son re  a. in  t b e ' d l o t ,  the  ' ro  
.  ^ ^ ro B8  io n  c o e f f  lo  ia n  t _ be :l?.n^  1 *06 > lay « ,r{iy AF/lO CO ' kr  ^* p a l  » in  
th e  caae o f  a d d it io n s  o f  o arb o h ÿd îv ite  and 8 ,0 1  lay- In  th e  
oaao o f  fa t . ;  both, o o o f i ic le n t s  ' a re  h ig h ly  s ig n i f i c a n t  - 
' ' ' ( P ^ O f O l ) ,  'dien p r o te in  w a s 'o m it tod  fro m  t h e 'd id  t^’ Incro iiion ts  
o f  e n e rg y  . in  th.o fo rm  o f  carbcïU ydrato  iverc fotrnci to  apx\oo a 
' . On t a l l  Idiongh nt.111 s i g i i l f  lea .n t v iu o  in  the , a meant o f  (tAivf/
11 vO r (O h y l UPi^/jOOO k g , n u l / ;  P 0 * 0 1  ) ,  b u t a d d it io n s  o f
k’rb 'lo  n i .
f f y p b a n g p a A l a  . ouorgy ;laS:ato -{ca:tH )ohydrato ) -A;;:;;:
"  ' - ' - m # W G l 8 % # b t d ï # W t a [ 0 } %.:; : Id t 's d i f f d r  en't ■
a 0 i  ({ GO n t  oi 11 ; n f  Ulio 1 1 v o r # 
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■ ■ A h aiyo i'fii 6 f  van ? rii'co  1ï \0  ? oa te s  a k i i ig h iÿ f  o:lgn;if ic'cm t
(F .^ D kO l') o ffo c fi o f  peobO:lo l% ïtàk0 ;:and:'df:/
,
om-.th‘0;?:- q im n t I t Ic n  ufyOTAF and- a. v e r y  uXqivI i'lcnui-.-.’d i f -  
'  '
;■ p^-f eroho o t l i o  t i n f  idouco;:. o f-/.on or gy t i n t  a ko ' th o rtw o
lo v o lo  o f  p r o to in  in ta k e  (f--^:0«01 fo r  I n t o r a c t i o n ) .
/
f a t  wore fo o t . ( -0 ^ 0 7  iivy^pamP/lpOOAIq''* e a l , j .
i?>“Ch^p6), ;0n 1;ho othoi* handw heh::a:'/oW atl?am ounu p'f:%?o-  :,-
to  in  :#>&a In d o rp o ra to d  h i  :%ho c U o tljlh ' -àh f  i  f t  h)' ;0 %por iütën t
tho;/Q Yjan ,a-'hil:ghtv:tenAm ib,y' t q ï  l i v e r  '
a,\A? to  r im e  w ith  Inor,parking f a t  oonm sm ption, -k h la  in c re a s e  ip;'; 
howeyor was n o t s t a t i s t I c a l l y  s ig n if lo a ^ it  # Olio ro g e o u s lo n  .:,ip:-, 
c o o f f i  c l  on t  à' ;;ob: t a  iiio fi. À.hp,t ho oo a d o f  th o  pr o t  c !)■» -  f r  o o . d ie t s  ■ p , : 
add hoUh s i g h l f I b a n t l y  loo n  than  th'ohc ‘ o h iu ilndd 'vriU lV  cTiots - . 
C hntfA in ing  .p v o to in . ,(h-<0.»6X),^ ‘ O om partsn i o f  th e  i  osponso 
o f p t d t i i l  l i v o r  ni'lAP tp p th e  ehUj blpn td  th d  d lo t
o f  o a r h o h y d r a t w i t h i  th a u  p3?odhced l iy '  a d d it io n  o f  P f â t ,  as ;. 
i l i u s t r n t o r i  in  k lg #  7^ suggostu a d l f fo fo n c o  h \  o .c tioh  o f  
•those! i t  wo n u t r ld u ta ^  th on fd i in  th is  case th o : lo v c iP o f  ‘ P
d 'W t is t ld d l . . .n ig n ific a ,a q .o  is  n o t cono3nu Ivo  - P: %=. o^dpwOhOB) •.
Who n o s a i b on w hich  thoso  ooncXucionu a re  h as o d  
h e r G J' ob t a  in  ed ■ in  /v ti ve- id opar a t  e groups .■ o f  / ü^îpor im ènt sp-.por -  
fp rîiiud  a t 'd if f r e o U b  t i m o n , I t  th d r e fo r e  uooraGd d o n lr a b io  
1 0 Cüuflrxïi t lio s o  iln d in n ;a  b y  a n l mu I t  an conn ataciv  o f  th e  
e f f e c t s  o f  th o  c l i f f  o r o n t d ie tç ry /.t r :é a tm  s.* .^  ^ In  .b h c p -firs t P 
o f  th o se  exporXm chfn (T a b id  jP, a f t  dr th e  u s u a l  ' pvdli^iiifiar.y.-P •■’:• 
V'-day ad jun iaaout period;^ th o  r a t n  ivore ynahqtb in e J  on, th e  
x ir o f o in - r ic h  or px'o t o in - f r o o  d ic t s . . ,W  d A ..âhd d , WqbXey;î)P"PPV 
xit two lo v o lo  o f  e n e rg y  Inbalro  onlÿ ÿ 'm btalndd^ b 3  feeding-TPyyyp..P.•'; 
th o  b a s a l  r a t io n  a lo n o , o r w ith  a g iucono nupplLomunt o f  V#Og, ;3
la b la
(5oîdpar:lnon o f  th o  a f f e c t  on l i v o r  r i b  
o f  a d d in g  c a rb o h y d ra te  o r f a t  to  a p ro t6 ih li^ d :%  .
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a d d it io n  o f  c a rb o h y d ra te  to  th e  p r n tc în -c o i i t^  h i ln g  d lo t  
was, found  t a  a s j gh 1 F Ic u p t ly , in O u o iic p  on., Pr-PC
th o  R M A c u n to n t o f  I ho l i v e r  th an  a l t  spa lo h  pt d th o  : p r o;-
t o ln - f r e o  d i e t .  In  opmo.opnd''-oxpm hiiohtpp(Ta%%%05 ,• th e  \  
e f f e c t  :;of a d d in g  ca i'ho .hydrate  ( g lü c o b o ':)p /'to P K # #t.o lh rf^ :# 9k .'':> 
d ie t^% ad \ ooiuparacl w ith  th o  o f fo c t  o f 'a d d ih p ;  fR t  toliv0'''O ll')P'pjpp% p
kwwoi:lo-yplo o f  C a lo r ie  , in ta k p . wpro a g a in  p ind loc ij, l’ oprpçeîiorngîpip
a d a l l y  conauiMption ol 880 and IGGO k g . c x i l . /o q . m. body  
s u r fa c e  a r o a * . .  In  - tn r a  expci'lm ont 11: n o t p o s s ib le  to
doîîiohG tfatb  a a Ig h if ic d n ip :/ In  t h e i r  In f lu p h o e /h ii^  ; :à ; P
' t o t a l  tim oiiht o f ' m A  i n  ' W e  .
Thus th o  o o R o n tlu l p o in t  om erglhg from  th o s e  Suudioo ,
hWA in ' th o  l i v e r  is  : much mof evkions'ivi,- p\ipp' 
( tlV Q  topohangos in  on o rg y  ,in ta k e  u # ,o a  1,ho'i'. d ie  t.._ cpn t  a in  h%:Pr o^À b f  
:% t o ln  them when i t  is  d e v o id  o f  p r p t o jn . : : %
y,:f "P ljivery  ,D[\[A r  was no 1 th e r  :. a l t  o r èd 3)y v the; Pie ye 1 o f  ^ p^ro'-^ iPv- pp;"'
pP;:toin f e d p h o r b y  vtu 1 ir.lp n o  in  onor-gy jn ta l# '-: in  any ^ o f ' t h o  ‘ '
ox iK fe im oh ta  v^lth th o  oxe o p tio n  o f  ; Bxpor linontipS : (Tad P
H o w ever, =;tho: le v  oX .o f  . s i  ga 1 fi.o  and g p i n bh l s Ih s  t  ah ce p i sp; sop 
low. t h a t  i t  can be z*ogardod as o f  rno p r a c t i c a l  jm poiptahco. - .
' ' T h is ' was : no t  uhokpo c, to d p ip -a v ie  w.^  o f  i/ t h e  many / d OBion s t r  a t  io n  s p;;-' Ïp.-i% 
o f  th e  s t a b i l i t y  o f  mic’logir. IWA; uhdor c o n d ii io n s  p ro d u c in g  
' p ro lb u m i chongos' in  tho  .com pDjj t io n  o f  th o  c o l l  oy'tbipîâsmp!- PpPipfp;;; 
(:0a V i ds o n , 1 9 4 7 ; 1 9 5 8 ) .
5 0 ,
IXkSCUBBXOW*
Tho r e s u l t s  o f  thoao  e x p e rim e n ts  w i l l  bo d iso u ss o tl In  
c o n j u n c t i o n  w ith  th o  Uatia frora bho s tu d io s  w ith  r a d io s  
u c t lv o  p ho sp ho ru s , d o n o rlb e d  In  th e  fo l lo w in g  s e c t io n *
%
FAU'i* II.
T ï î f î i  I W F L U ï ï C ï j !  O F  P R O T K I ¥  A N D  ^ IH E a O Y - IK 'x 'A lO i
ON 'KJÜONlïCiLi'SîO AO ID  î.'iFTAiîOÏ'.VSKi
■IM '.I'no j'.xvKrp. •'
■ /  - Bootion 2
; ‘ : On ïïp tak o ' o f  K a d lo a c t lv o  Phospboa^vi
; b y X î lw r  K ih on uo X a ic  A o ld .
in ^ B o c tio n  x ,  th o  In  .C In  once o f  on o rg y  in ta k e  on bho amount
0f -r ih o riu h ic p ro  'a c id  ■ ' (E H A ,ia lhp tho  r a t "  X i vôr'- GGnh'- doHcr ibëd#  ' -, 
Whvxn. 1 ho ;hcir»al. (s n b rh K in W h a n o o ) u l io t  c p n ta ln o d  p^rotoiA'^ÿg^S&'-rk; 
add/1 tibh--:,o f o h o rg f  th e  / form  t j.th o r  ca rh o h y d ra tp v  o r  
fK 'G /rb s u ite d  in  a co.uoId é ra h  lo  ■ in o r o t iù o ..in . t o . t a l  ;EWA:/per 
:%0.'ivor& -'l^On th e  o th e r/.h a n d  ÿ/.when prv>l^oih'-'waq ;V/-/ ;/:t-
th e 'd  l o t  f  an in o re a s o  : in  on o rg y  In ta k e  oauaod oh ly l'm ih  Irua 1 
f ' 3 n . th e  . ambunt; b f  uEA.*'- Jh'’ th e  so , s tu d io s , ,  Invwe.vor .
.ho  Ih d io a t io n  \jan rJ vp h  o f  'th e  a f f e c t  o f ‘ 'p rb -tëth ’?âhcî'"phorgy  
in ta k p j.o n y th e : lu a ta b o licm ., o f, -..An,-hao,,pnon/ m ëhtib ho d
/:;pr ëyÿ ^  co x ipXe;t'h;-€cife :U;bm:
t jü t f t u h h t  b'f ' ÏX l i v in g '^ e o l l ’ n ah gh oyp ree^  I f
taaoüua sbndy o f  q u a n L jta t1ve /ch an g o s  and td rn o v o r  r a to s
o n d , xi)u, In f lu e n c e  o f  onorg^ inLaLo,;;oh . tho^.'.r bo oC M o o r "  
p p r u t K  is o to p lo  phoa i>horun / : ( vor  UuAyhaa 
hdch  : ih v o s t ig a t o d , b o th  t h o ' d « 6 1 h t o3 nod adoquhto
nxaoi l i s  o f  p r o p o in , whon iiy w a n  , Ftota, p fp té ln h
#ïçh/:d;hh.:/r.p'% I t  h. :n f  th o s e  o x p o rlm a ilts  \J0ro obnsidoredV;: 
in . , con ju h ë t ib n / iw ith 'f  ih Z th o
p fh v fp rta  s e c t io n ,.  I t  w a s lo s ta b l ls l io d v th a t f th e E  a o ta b o lia m  o f  
K m  y "in c o n t r a s t  to  ^ tho  ' b im im t'o  ' l l y o r ^ :<
ûoto.i?minGci n o t by th o  lovoX  o f  p ro to in  in  th e  d ie  b , b u t  b y
e n e rg y  in t a k o x /  In  a n 'a tto K jp t to  throw  some l i g h t  on t h is
' . ' ■ ■ ’ ■ 
x 'e X a tlo n n h lp  botwoen o u e rg y  - mo t[-xbo 1:1 sni and IMA R otnboX iiM y •
0 . f u r t l io r  a or lob . u f  ohrpoi/'lmenta poxyCorraod In  vjhrlchi
GomparlHon was macle boii-xion XihA, VAOtabolinm in. aniiaaXo fo d
n p ro i:o 'in r fro o  d lo t  a t ' u ‘hlo^h XovoX o;f e n e rg y  .In taJ 'rn , and
'a n im a ls  fe d  th o  oamo a l l o t ,  b u t ; in  a d ilu h  ono rg y  o x p o n d itu ro  .
vjas In  or oa sod by rod.uo.lng th e  o n v iV o m n o n ta l tompo5/ato?e#
Those o 'xnorlm onta a ro  s u b so q iio n tly  r e f e r r e d  to  as tho  c o ld "
roD/a a-tuciies^’ » ■ ■
' ' .T h o ' ra c tio a c 1 1 v : i t y ' d a ta  d o s e r ilbod in , t h is  a o o t io n -
\ij'l th  th o  exc èn 11 on ' o f  th e  co Id «5?o ora s t u d l  o a * woz' o tho  wor k
o f  Dr'. T .  XU, "ihllrrmaana^'alco,, vho  c o l la b o r a  tod w ith  mo ;ln  *
' ,.- ; ’ ' h'. ; ^
t h is  phase o f ‘hp; worlr* D r .  Wrlkramanayuko has k in d ly  p o r -  
. . ' ''
H ilt ted  th o  ’iuKr 'o f th fesedata  a b s tr a c te d  from' th o  wurt:- j o i n t l y
p u b llo h ü d  w ith 'h im  (m ix e o , H a l sm ith  & V/ibram anayako ,1 9 5 3 )  •
' - - ■ l^kblbÀXràüM'XAL.
In c o rp o ra tio n  in to  r lb o n u c lo lc  a c id *  .For t'h is  in -
V0F.u’.l"a 'i;lm i u d lf fo r o n t  nei'lsa  .o.f; anliiialEi v/oi'o I’bofl from  
' ubo QÜ.OO' dosci'lii.od in  tho str.dy, o f  tho In f ln  :noé o f energy 
in ta k o  on the. t o t a l  J7NAP o f  tho l l v o r . young'-male a lb in o  
:c*nt£i v;o;i‘o again  hsedj, b a t tho ehoibe'vaia no t ro a ti’ ictoci to  
tho.'io o f  W50 g . ■'botiy-no ifÿ -jt. .Animala n e ig h in g  f.oosii a.’oou.t
100 to  B30 g* woro ç o lé c io d ,  buu w it h in  oâôKf : t
th e  a n im a is  w o r e ' o f  c lo s e l y  s im l la r  w e ig h t *
Tho f\onor &1 m^ma gement /  and ' â r r  ahgemoht s ,
# # # #
v/oro.xsirfrxlur to  ' th o s e  pm ployod in  "üho e x p e r im e n to/ m entionod  
o b o y o *M A ftp r  a propax’a t o r y  V -d a y  p o r io d ,  d i: ir ln ^ M h lc h i^  
r a t s  :;W0 ro  fe d  e i t h e r  th o  h lg ïÿ G p F ô të ln . d lê ts " : ; / -/
^VD 1:Y p f i;1 2 Q 0 k ^  *:ppal’i>/^c|*/;klk/-^^t:^ 
a ré à 'iie h 'è rL y  s u p p ly  ; was ait;ére;É':k(p;C®  
ti lo w .- In ta k e  o f  e h & g y  w h ile  otlxeTs i^eco ived //d  h ig h iin^ ^  
a l l  # h h ik M  o L , th e  .d ip t  b e in g  ,:te ,p t;/hohs,tan t iv"i/ a / t i r
H n ie s s  o th e x n r ls e /s ta te d ,  th o se  ehnngpo in  en erg y: oonsumption;;:: 
p rp d u q e d /b ÿ  aiaount o f  c a ib o h y d ra to  k n  - t
fo r  ' i  'daÿpi i k  I  Oh; tho  l a s t ' d a y ,  ’o a c h ,;ra t ‘lip p e lv e d v \^ f P / ,-:
o r g a n ld /;%  b y i n t  ramds oula3? ; i n j e c t  i o n , ( id ; ; japa / / /lOO ~\EÙ
o C body \jo3 g h t ÿ , ahd/vnxs k i l l e d  by, ex s a n g iiln a tio h ;iu h d e r:;x /Z a X w F 
o th e r  fm a e s tb e b la ';a f te ra 4 : ,  -:.Sor,.;24vho*arsx I n -  mbst:) casés
24: bom  a .
Güld*-rooi(î s tu d ie s *  ; In  t h is  s e r ie s  o f  o xb o rlm o n ts  /'AxH
groups o f  r a t t i i d l e e l • D i^rlng tho. p r G lim ln a r ÿ ‘-7 f*dâÿ/:Iÿ  
p e r io d ,  a l l  r e c e iv e d  an e n e rg y ' in ta k o  o f  1200 k g . c a l * / s q .  m. 
o f  b o d y " s u r fa c p k a r  a proteih--rk^oe
in ta k o  o f  th o  f i r à t k g r S ü p /é f  a iilm h ls : kms.:;t% : - .ak
$/sq;# 'ï '^ h a y /por-iqd i"D j4kglucas.B
suepXrm cnt ' th o  d lo t -  d f  XtheX'GCOahd 'grDUp/du^rih^^
t h is  pG«xiod, ^o-i'bsXlhg tho onck^gy Ic y io l /u p  bq abn.ütblGOhC.lWM:.;'%:::o 
o a 'i./n c i*  nu Tho t h i r d  group a ls o  re o o iv o d  th o  g lu c o s e  
supp lo iU ont, b u t  w ore t r a h s fo r r o d  f o r  th o  cntlro ;r:4hdayA  d 
.frojLii an e n v iv o m v .o n t  th b :# Q :s to t ic a l ly  e o D tro lld d W a t àb 
■'k;^5^0/td - a  \ GO I d r f  poin ,k th o  / tem per atu%\) o f  wIdcE:-rangbdv£x*om  
• B -  4 ^ 0*  A l l  a lilm a la  worn no o r !  f lo o d  10 b o a r r  ofe^or i n -  
jOCtlOÎT o f  ?*  . ' .
Analy-tioaX pro ooduren. The liver wan qiiickly per fused
'"''DfÜ4^6'Î94'4alino/tl#bu#"%6
liltqx\ paiera, weighed, and ho%nogenik;6d,ln ,9 vola* of Ico- ,. ■■
CO Id " water iri;;'a':^ jèlcp ; ’bie^tfer at atiÿdèrato npeédhfos? 6 minutes, %
'idwlthz-additiohl of cdpryi/'alcphè.l:/tqG.p^  !4:
ng #'4::'#dctfbhdti then effected b y . thoGWodi'fiod! > '
-, Schmidt"Thannbcmsor procedure dencflhbd by Davidson, &azor 
Ih Hutchiaon (1051) . To a .volume, of Moiiiogenatab-fàcchrately 
iiîoanhrqd, corronpqnding to 3 or 4 g, liy)#.ÿksu.-ffi 
[( w/%') t r i chloràcetlc a d d  (.TCA ).. ?wan::'.:addGd\:t o': -'.^Xye i - f.'.
conContimiloii of lO^ ô. After standing f o r h a l f f  
loo, the acidified homogenate wan oonti * %gc^ d'''a't:.:afXowbepe(^ y 
for V Mluutes, ana the precipitate of prot(..ln, phoonholiplda 
bb;and' huoX%)iey;^ wonhod twice with 1 o o - c o X d T O A - y / /  -
the'kupbrnatdht 4.n oaoh cane being flItbrod- and 'lmpk:;fqr:-
■DfF.-/'' i' /ï / /' - 'v -/,:; ■ %[;;/./% K'/'- /' ; s S  ' : ' t/'lï/y / / ;"- '-'{''/''T."'-' : X \ ; "D.'. ': ( ' ■ - .nif:'1 iA;^ -'.';:/;; VI A' At/'V ;vA.';. - A ;■;■ A V ' - ' « A  'AAl;V ' / É ' Y •'' :' / À '" / ” A' A -7\ , ‘A'-lAAlvVD AiiAtA.-i/A-
o s t im a t io n  o f  - th e  r a r l - io a c t iv l t y  o f  In o rg a n ic  , phosphor us ( p ) *
‘ ■/p h o n p b D llp lû H  wore thon r-omOvod fro.m th e  p r o c ip i t a to d  >nato- 
rXaX by. c ixtreactlpn w ith  l l p l d  's o lv e n ta  ao p ro v lo n n X y  d o -  
-' o o rlbocg  (soo 'phcporlm ontal a o c tlo n  .o f P a r t ' I )  *
'})}a 1 1 m a t!ou o f  l l v o r  in o rg i\n Ic  phobphat e # - 'T ho  r a c U o a o t iv l t y
o f  th o  in o rg a n ic  pho a pha to  u i‘ the,| X lv o r  wan clotoxnalnbd in  . 
th e  TOA no Ilk )  lu  :M a c tlo n  by th e  method o i ‘ D a v ld n o n , Dlragier '
- U rm tc h lo o n  (1 9 5 1 )  #. To th e  ao lcl s o lu t io n .  M ath In  on h;.
 ^ . ’ ■ ' ' A
’ (1 9 0 0 ) re a g e n t  'VJC.Û udcloa (1  <hI * - t o  10 m l* e x t r a c t ) ancl th o
u n lx tu ro  m ado-a l M l i n o  ,w ith  HK4 OH*;, * A fb o r s ta n d in g  o v e rn ig h t  -
' In  th o  r o f r ig o r a k a r  , th o  p r o o ip i tu to  0 f  M g ( Bhhj. ) PO4 , was
, '' ' . -' ' '‘'
c o ; a t r l l \ ig o d , ’wa;shod tvrloo w ith  c l l lu te  Mb4 0 1 1 ,  and f i l t e r e d
o f f  th ro u g h  ' a  Vlhatman Ho* 4 2 ,  p a p e r  u n c i  d i e  s o lv e d  i n  W H O I *
A s u i t a b le  p o r t io n  \7aq t a W n  f a r ’ c io to rm in a tio n  o f  ? b y  th e
m otliud o f  , A l le n  ( 1 9 4 0 ) ,  auci i'»adl pa crl; i  v i t  y  meri our od in  a
l iq u id  oouxrtor (Ty.pe HG m a n u fa c tu re d  b ÿ  2 0 th  O e n tu ry
KXoet)?onicD) a tta ch e )d  t o  a o o i)v o n tlo n a l p ro to  u n i t  and
'B o a lln g  u n i t  ..(Typo, 8 0 0 ; n iu iu ifactucod b y  D y n a trb n  Koflio  ' L td *  ) *
In  v ie w  o f  th e  c r it ic n lo m  o f  some form s o f  th e  I% (ï4 Ü4 )J?Oa -
'p rc e .lp ita t: lo r i p ro co d u re  b y  E im or and Roo'enberg (1 9 9 8 ) 11:
s h o u ld  be n o t e d  t l i a t  no o a r r io r  phoop'üato' was uaocU l a  0 ,
f e w - I n s t a n c o a , th e  a c t i v i t y  o f  th o  oxvld-oolubXe o iq p a io
' phonphorus In a c t io n  " ( S l  f a c t i o n  o f  D avldeoa 'o t  1 9 9 1 ) ,
- th o  w u p o ra a ta a t o f  th o  :la'oi'9>imic P p x ^ e c ip ita t io a  ,waa d o to rv iia  )d .
' y  ' . ' ’
B n tira a titm  o f  in c o r p o r a t io n  In to  r ib u n u o le o t ld G S * . ¥ov  
th o  p u ^ r lf ic a t io n  o f  U M  and separdtloxx o f  i t s  c o n s t i tu o n t  
. n u c X e o tld o r i,  th o  raotîxocl o f  D a v id s o n , and BwoXli'o' (1 9 0 8 ) vjaa ■ . 
ac b p to d * T h in  • p ro co c to o  p e rm its  th e  i s o l a t i o n ’o f  th e  fo u r
m io X a o tld o s  in  à f o r m 'r e l a t i v e l y  feoo  finira t r a c e s  o f  r a d io -
-
. a c t iv e  c o n ta m in a n ts . P re v io u s  methods o f  a o p a ra t lo n  had  
f a i l e d  to  a o M o v e  a ccnnplete x’ o no X utlo n  o f ' t h o  n u c lo o tid o r j;  * ■ 
f o r  e x a m p le , - em p lo y in g  n tot hods o f, ctoomatogx^ophlc no par a t  io n
an  f i l t o x "  ' papox’ , M a g a s a n lk , "ViBch'or , D o n ig e r , h i  son avid
. - ’ . ' ’ -  \   ^ ' . ' ' ' •
Char g a f f  (1 9 9 0 )  xiovq on a b le  to  s e p a ra te  g u a n y llc  a c id  fro îii
o r  la y  l i e  a c i d , v jh llo  in  th e  px^ocoduroo o f  C a r te r  (1 9 9 0 ) and
-Markham and Bmith^i (1 9 5 1 ) d y t ld y l ic -  and u r i d y l l o  a c id s  vjoro
found  to  .occupy th e  ncimo p o s it io n  on th o  clwomato'gram*
B î i îe l l lo h i  mo tho  d o f  fx -a c t io n a t io n  doponda on th e  lo n o p ^ m re tlo
mob l i l t  i  OB o f  tho, nticXoo t id e s  and^ is  b ased  on th e  o r ig in a l  -
to c h u lq u e  o f  lo n o p h o r e p is 'doser lb  od b y  Cons d e n , Um^clon and
M a r t in  ( 1 0 4 6 )» -  Tho p ro co d u ro 'w as  as fo llo w s  s., th e  ' d ry  X lp id
frq o  r o s i  duo was in c u b a te d  w ith  I f  KOÏI fo r  10 hour a a t ' 3 7 ^ 0 .
Tho d ig e s t  c o n ta in in g  amonst o th o r  th ix ig s  iindegradod  '£W\ and
rib o 3 U ic lo Q tic lo s , wo.b c o o le d  i n ' l o o  and b:r ought to  p'CI X b y  '
' -, * ‘  ^ -, ' ; ' . ■ , ' ' . y  .
a d d it io n  o f  Q0% (w /v )  pox^clilo.rlc a c id *  Tho p r e o ip i t a t e  o f  
p ro te in , DMâ and potaaalnm porchlo i’a to  .was eentï*if'a;;oâ and •/*'^ ''A Ï:tAVAA;0OAVl.^ ;.' / / V'iÀvUtv/A,:-/ ; ; ;À//''A;?? 'u'/A./"' : :c\T 'A Aa ,'v‘lA.-U 5' /A T1, r:! A-. ; 5 A A 'Aril A, i;, ' - f , - ' i' J.'■■■/■ A . ;y.%-,-y,' yA-jy':/ iyi
uaEJlJod tw lco  vrlUi a siradH volwiio o f  M''poi’d lilon lo  ad Id ,  ,aud ■ ■
. t),io Diipornntant, and vjaahlnsa «oi.iisinad fo r  lonophonctic
' s o ix iP a tib n  o f  th o  x'"ii3C)nuoXootidorj « ' A suibnXfio  a l iq u o t  o f  
' tl'iirr' ;D /act:lrm , ooxitaiUiin?’; Ünoiù icid to  180 .ug o f  >.% \ias  
'a d ju s te d  to  ph 5 w ith  HhKOXI, ,ahd a p p lie d  .to  a s p a t  G‘ cxa* 
from  Oiio d u d 'o i'’ a 's t r ip  o f  Y/hatmcm Ho * X f l i t  o r paper ,  7 çîii. 
b ro a d  and 52 c m ,- lo u g  ./'fro x t an A g la  miuromobox? o y rln g p  ' 
(hurro'ugho Weliooxao L t d * ) ;  t lio  spot v / a o ' d r i e d  xn  a cu r .rout 
o f  wca-m a i r .' Tho p a p e r ‘was m o lstoned  w ith  0 . 0 2  M c l t r i o  
o.c:lü/t:elaodiu:m  c i t r a t e  b u f f e r  (pü 5 * 5 )  aud duo ponded o ve r a *  ' 
g la s s  r o d ,  t h e  'two eridn ucinp; Im m o/sod to  ' a d ep th  o f  X, uhï*
; fra ‘th e  b u f f e r  c o n ta liio d  in  two g la s s  d ls h o s * , A .s te a d y  c ilro c t  
c u r fo n t  was them a p p lie d  by' imans o f  carbon o lo o  t r o d  ou 
p3açoü in  each  d lo U  so t h a t  f  he: mi ode v i x B i n  th o  d i  oh f u r  tho3? 
away froxh t'ho muu loo  t id e  opo t . In  mobt c a o o o ,  p o p a ra t io n  
was c p z 'r lo d  o u t o ve r a - 7 hour p orlo c l w i t h ' a  p o t o n t la l  g r a d ie n t  
o f  15 V/em* o f  f i l t o r  po.por*' T h is  was D u f f io io n t  -to p ro v id e  
. a eo x is id o rab lG  aoparo t;lo>x“ o f  cox\tara inant F compounds from  
. th o  M b ü D .u c lé b tld o o  b u t d id  n o t a l lo w  e lu t iio n . o f  tb o  i n d i v i ­
d u a l ■pucXootidos s o p c rru to ly .. On ooxnplotlon o f  th o  7 -h o u r  
3;ain, th e  paper wad clrioci b e fo ro  in f r a r e d  la m p s , th o  n u u le o -  ■
; t id e 'b a n d  D lo c a t e d  w it h  • th o  a id  o f  an u l t r a v i o l e t  lam p  
a c c u rd in g  to  th o  prododùro  o f  h o l id a y  a '^ul 'Johnson( 1U 49) ' 
a m i imarkod l i g h t l y  :»u p e n c i l *  Tho bands'vj  orb  ' c u t  o u t ,  th é
uuG lo o t  id e a  e lu te d 'b y  thcb iiie thod  o f  Oonbdon, Gordon and
,  - ’  ■■ > '
.M a r t in ' (1 0 4 7 )  In to  f*;ï*acluatort tuDOB, and w ndo'Up ' to '  a known .
6 7 .
I  / / A  : .yy / A - y .  :X,:I ,y YC, r '
  ■ '    ■Y o lix n iQ y iB 'ln l ,o f  w hfch /w afl kaken ," n p iw a a W e ^ n tA b f  '-fa&id:AAA,:yA;: 
p c fe l  V3
i jo v  u 1 ons ÿ:;Ünd;:ÀFvd oterfiiih 'ed v^ÿ' ' #  /Ô f . jA l j  on f  1 9 4 6 ) './ ' f f  g-;' ,f
s u i t a b ly  ■uioain.od Tore s m a ll q x -a n t it lo a  o f  ohoaphorua* In  
boiiio eus 0  8,* th o  .d igoaU  .ndn sublait to Æ • .to louaj^hbs?Gslsfo v o i IV •••'•:d / he 
A .a -p e r iod  o f  IB  h a ù r à /a t . ià  p u t o n t id l r g j ’aU lo n î o C i f l  
ixi d r  d ur ftqoaehiovo/'bapara^^b m u c le o tiS o d  -fd /y
An tb o  s é p u ra tio n :; o f /  èytldyl;tc-:/àxid ' a d è n ÿ llo .-k ac id  r a r o l ÿ  / .•;;
opînplotk ■,' airop.pi^bbably i* :o ià t lW ? iÿ , ià^go-ltm oita
i i i a t p i a ï  a p p l / F '  “°  .!:bo' .p A 'p o r ,% e ^  W (^ (» 0 1 ^ o ^ ^  
o ù t c d  a ï'û " è îJ ÏiB ia tà d ito g o th o n . ' ' i j f / / / / / -'t / / / ; : ' / / / - ï
E%iW. vEiLlop o f  fi&Üloàb'tlvifc^/. kGüù lk o :/: . / i  l'Aoi aX'é'ïmltBi^ L:;:':-
o ^ g G o p o q /n a  PP^cH
larid ÏÆ  Is b  /feu... n G l a i  i  VO. i o P k  :ywmw://
:'/P-/;K:i/.^î«ÇPlinû a i v l ^ # ;  f e ÿ g W Q ) % p 0 : a q i l ^  '
'
:;. i n a r g a n i è : m t l t l p i m d d j ^  100 )'t/'^;:C/ilnXdddi.tlob4otb0: t o t a l
in c  o r n o ra t 1 ou pur I I  vox î \aa b odh'f ana.ësn Gd;yb;y.acomput in g  th o
. .  .
^M:obal r o X a b i v o  a c i l v i i y ^ ' , u ’ barm’ na* / onbod ÏÏy  Oajnpb.qiTj
:'U - .
01 lu  y  and. b low e t  t  : :(.1Ç4 . ixhu : pro duC:'ü: o f . .r (a l a t  iv o  %npëc 1
‘
:Cio a o t i v t u y  ju iiiu ip lX o a  b y  tb o  n:niauub oT iRia p lionpiiu in in .
^'ho d a ta  novo bëen aaialyr.od b y  ru c u g n ln u d  o t a t i n t l c a l  
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' p  /H  m m /  '
■ t m m i■ " 51 ;yç®
- m & m/ :r -'P;cd/0> ;:■ ;■ m sl 'p - pii -
c m m x
co V 4 'm  o
.' M'CQ 0|/H-’-’ ■
m m i>  fU 
. si; p :,p  M 
‘ ]^ rX C'J
The in f lu e n c e  o ff :  onaegy i n t o  ko 'bn .the; ;ih6b  
fb,:. i n i o  silver? R M - l b  I l l u s t r a t e d '  in  . Tbo animafb;l-wqro'
i k i l l d d  ;24;i hour o a f t e r  in  jo o t Io n  6 f  1 ootopo •. S in b e ith o /A  -
p ip a p lio xnio o f  t l io  p o ly n u c lo o tIc T q tw o l o ù v Jo  I s  d o r îy é rl^ u 1 1 l ÿ j  /  
i: f r  om t h è . po o 1 o f  ^  inpxtgan ic  ■ pb
,c 0 l l ' f ; t b c  o p o c l f lc  u c b ly i ty  o l  th e  
/r i;:,b y |:tH % |o p o e Ifio *"a c ij v ltry /p  f  th e  5 hbr^^ahiq ^phphpbkt.p'Ff 
; ' ■/ fp r d p r; - f  b'i o I i î i i îr ia t  a/^any v à r  1 a l  i  on a. w plc h am lM it ;p o f  a t t r  ib u t  gcI 
to , \ t h  1 0  1  aotnJL ,  i;he r e s u l t s  have boon e x # b s o o a  r c l a t l v o  to
■^AJCiufô; j /n . ;,tho l l y e r
' I f
o f  l i v e r  in o rg a n ic  pho8phatGb» '^:^ f^ *
; e l a t l y o f  8 ^  a c t i v i t y  « YjIio o  th o  a n in |4 ls  reepi.y.ed:, a:': I-
d ie t  ■ p ro v id lt ig fa n  a d e q u a te  amount o f  p r b t d i h ,  th e re  was i i
}\ \to n d  one y f o r  th e  iR ^ la t ly o  spec i f i c a c t  i  v i t  t h e  R M  t&  
a ll: ;  -yîî l.h T 1 alng' energy In  t u  to  /  On ' the/ o tn o f  . hand ji/i ln /
I f / e a p e l b f  r e c e i v i n g  a, pia)_tolnr,fxMOr, d ip t  vpàp îah l '
l;v i\ty *  Tho o t a t i S ' ^ Â • 'Xn r e la t iv a la p o c i f id '; ; a b
'■ •■•■ t lo a i 'b h a t îiô d""o‘f  COvn rri.anco a n a ly b  1 a: / (Snodjbc:jr  ^ 1940 ) pro  
v id e o  an a l t e r n a t i v e  moann o f  c o iu M o tln g t ho ' 8pbc i  f  1 0  . n c 11 v l-
T h is  ni"0 codm*0 s ^  s one Lo a d ju s t  t l io lo
î®  -k - I
a c t i v i t y  o f  R M P  to  g ly o / t h e  v a lu e  NjblGh-I^nuld bav^:'^ebn:;%g:;
Iho e g am c ‘ plib sp h a té‘ 
a n o r V o dyq ^ e c lf lc j :  /  :t®I
o b ta in e d /h a d ith o  s ip o o ific : e c t i v i t y  'o f I ' ih b ig a n lc :
boon, th o  some f o r  a l l  a n im a ls #  The o o r r o c t io n  1 n madpv, :;;> 
s o le ly  j ’ro in , oyidonpo o f  t lio  rq X a t lo n a h lp  botwoon the;/.//: I®  ■ k®
Cl p o o l f i e  acrt i v l t y  ,:o:f H M P  and in o r  gaxi I'd V p hd bphatq  p ïM y id ëc l;/, 
b y  th e  o xp o rim o n tl' : l t  o o l f  • ' ' The yro  su I t  S/-; 6;f. su çh l an y a h a lÿ s  i p f p - u  
avo 3no ludotl in  T a b le  86 # and -.poanplutG.lyfeb’hf3.ra . t h e /p lp t a r e / :  
o b ta  in o  d f r o  m th é  c n le u  lb  t;ion  b o f  r  o la t  *1 ve spoo 1 f i  c a e t  jJ v ity  #;
The cxpoc i m o u t . ju s t  d e s c r ib e d  3 n ropros.onta.tikb©% of:;• ,4: 
a s e r i e s  o f  o b a o rv a L io ilM o  k j . l lo d  24 h o u rs  a l t e r  1 ^ ? / '
lo o t  ion -’- o *;>/ I n  th é  o om pléte  a e r ie s  o f  e ^ p e rim e n to  # - 3$ I  ■ I
a n im a ls  v /o ve / fe d  th e  n u o te in - f r o o  d i e t ,  ahd.:/!. 8  :r e e é i  véd: ; th e  ' 
p r 0 1 o ih -c o n ta 3 .h Ix ig  d i e t  ; /ox io rgy  In ta iro  ra n g in g  fro m  6.6p /to  
1900 #, oa 1 # /d  q ♦ m# o F ..b p cly su v fa e  o... ay pa # . The e hauge i ln
r o la t iV o  sjpücj tTo a c t c d  b y  a lte r a tJ -o n r  " Vn-'lénërgy 
l n # k e l  p y #  . L h ib  oxpréésod  b y  th e  r  o o e o io n  co -
c f f lc ic n t / lO O O  kg * e a l # / s q #  m#, n a m e ly q -1 0 *3  f o r  tb o  p r o t o in -  
u?oo ( i i ét;#nd;i|^Tÿ^^ p r o t é ix x -é o b ta in ln g ^  ' r r j f f f : '^tho-' - I
r o l a L i v e v p P p c i f i e i y l t y  a t  .1 2 0 0  Kg# ç a / ' I /  
: r e f  or one o b td n d b rr ,®theB;o,; ro g ro b b lo n  o n c f i j
chongoB o f  Ti^26i#6 and/|^3I4'jf,,por,.. 1 0 0 0 . ; . . p a l r e u p e p t i v é l # a ' I I -  
in  ro lc v t iy e  a poo 3 f  i c f  a c . t i# ^ y M a T h o  c
:--;ihc.orp o ÿ d tlo n  i s  ' a i g h l f i - b o h t ' % K 6  ix’ n te in - fo o o  d l o t  
(F  x O * O l )  b u t g iü t
In  or d o r tc) ( oxnpbro th e  me jn i  kude o f  th o  i; change 





The effect of adding carbohydrate to a protein- 
free diet on the relative specific activity of 
ribonucleic acid phosphorus., The rats were in­
jected with as orthophosphate 24 hr. before 
killing,. '
conoiimnttoil o£ a pi»üto3n-*i"i»üo d lo t Â':.:a ;fm'»;bhGB;;%o3çp0rImcnt-r./-: ^••■•■•■ ••••■•• ■ 
iwo pevfojrrîîod 3:a e-^i.'lohycVaîîo \vc>{x uddcid; tu tho prot 61h -  \
d io i  a t  üovw u o Jntaho* . I n upootlohy/o :
t]î0  ro o u ltu  nho\Ai h i for^ m jn  Vie;* loavoohib
, oJ*. tho l in e a r  rp la # p ïi'8 b lp : .h0W0on'eoh'% . iiiÿ'à,K6\piE  ^ ................
!l.ü iivp u p o o iric  ae/ti-;fcliy o f  VNA1% (fr ln g  thox^vâiw^at lî^OO 
t:e> c a l* /n c u  )a« aSàlnVan r o r c ‘-oi?co uLaiiilc ):'(iyt'6a'l0iïl%ÿloH 
o f  tho ro f;ron«i oh:;Wbpff.( o lo u t bUovjcd viiau cui'',:ihorqaa;on.of .,.
1000 oalm/a,o : m, t p f  n u rîu o o  n roa  reBuiVedVin;i^ '^à^^^^^^
o f  :lH r o i a t 3 v o  o p o c i f l c  a c t i v i t y *  ' '
In  the fHtrclIou' üo fru Joocrlbodnfphlÿ: ^thbKrooiiltB- t  - f  
ühtainocl^i^from-animala - k i l l e f l  .:B4\dlonr 8/.aftarVbVPr:''t:a8'\ ■;ï'f
f:i te r  adlha\%:;j)üü 'i pippGnfcod* . f  ho 'Siauio, r  o la  t  iqh'bh ipplhoiim ta
ha^‘0 ‘bqciïi fbôiKl”hÿ Dr ,' \7i k ênâîà'aa',ÿakb to üb lü  w ith  ;àS:im lâ' -/'ini WV-': 
k l l l o d 'a t  nhorto r  t  Lno in te r v a ls  '(aoo ïtaU ‘o , Ha;ln:mith and'
. VJ3.tramanaya)ce
Xlr v:aa nlao oatablirJhod th a t tho varloua nuoleo»- ' ' '
t  id e ^  pr o Ion e;lne; uho n c r l  b#rp[^' ;.i%u n, _ :/
" tu  10’’ liôüro f  "InG'brpb r'dbc" ' fcb ' o b c o ir t ia ily  ' thb ' aàiaiêpâoaroê 
a t  allp%tlmq.%. lu t  oriValp-aftG^i.y , ■; ppQ.h, iiuoleo’tiU o
ohouü n high<îr gbncurnom;?on ra to  uhon' obtajuod li'bm thn ■
. l iv c r o  o f -a h im lG  fod the pro ta l i  a- f re e  é lïc t n/t thô-hle;;:ior 
lü v o l o f . enorir^- u n t l i i i e  nuuld appear tu o'J im iiia to  tho
popa3h i I l t ÿ  th a t  nontamj nan ta p lay  t\ file.a.î f  le a n t
Tanlo 27.
o f bho e ffe o f' o^i uptuko 'by l i v e r  f.^ibb- • 
m3.oIele. aolcl o f  .,aclû;Uig. fa ,l;. ox* oorbo lv /üra le  lo  a p r o te in
f r e e  a i d *  : ' - .......... .......................................
( 3  r a te s  p o r  g r o n p )
.;-:Sonrce of 
o n o f y  VAX'fa t i n  a
C irv b o h yd ra te
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'''7 f  '  J-* ^  • r* niiiigy «V r r rw )* rv tj iii^*^**iTii.im ^ iiii>»ji\ ijiMiiHwyiiwiy .
; y o i  o o f . y a r la n c e  / s M w #  / t h a t  Ih e  ;;ijQf lu q n p a   ^e n e rg y
inijc/jro'^ i s  : a i g l i i f  ibaifüy ^  o f  .
oa(.l''ol'iyclral"o douo n o ü c liffo x" fro ia  t h a t  o f  f a t  ( : ln l;c v -  
a o t lb u  not* o i ( ' / n l f i e o n t ) *; /
cictn>üntln[#:Co:e tho, cVIfforcnooD in phoophovun lnco:c'pox*ation 
in to ' uHAÿ O'iuCO they  \7Du1c1 hainll^/ oo oxpoutoâ to oo?foct 
a l l  riuolootlclo TractliH U i rilm llar*l;v . , ' .  ^ '
ITihci observations so fax*'' ^dooorlbccl r o fe r  to chon^ou 
■; In  on orgy lu t  alio prudueoct hy a lte x n itlo n s  in  f l io ta ry  carho-*
' hydx’atofe ïh o  o ffo G t o f adding f a t  to  a protelH'-fx^oo d ie t  
has a lso  boon ^dotoamlnod* In  those expciahn^nts one sox*ion 
o f  ,anLim ls xvab mo/lntaJnod a t  au ouoxajy In ta k e  o f  lOOQ kg. 
c a ll /D d *  la, o y ,adding carboh^drato to a. p fo to in - ir o e  d ie t  
and unothor s e rlu s  by adding f a t |  a f t e r  a wook a t. th is  Ic v o l^  
' *: . d i f  f  or out  ^cxior . in t  a ko a vjox'^ c obtarlnod in  on.ch'sorlea by
vno'^-ing'tViO'aifioexnt o f  oarbohydrate ,ur - f a t  fe d . iVib3.e BY 
sbfxvjs ' th a t  tho  addihidn- o f f a t  vjas'ut, lo a o t 'am offoov*ivu  
. . au; tho a d d it io n  u.f, oafb'ohydvate Jn sU i'm ila tln g  the r a te  o f '
, Incox^poratiqn o f  'h T  :lnto tho xilüi o f  tho l i v e r *  . I t ,may bo 
concXrided thbroforo^ th a t  tho e f fe c t  ib  tho  fionadquonce o f  
an Inorcaao In  a va lla b 'lo  cmergy ra th e r  than ..of a o p c c if lo  
 ^ . h. fa n c tio n  o f  oarbohydrate#
OqCUVroQia S tn d i o u : In  a d d it io n  to  th o se  oxpoririionta
\  c a r r ie d  o n t :in an onv iro tu iiont t h a r m o a t a t lc a l ly .o o n ty o lle d  
a t  ab o u t .56^0 (ra n g e  a study Vm s-vado o f  th c a o f fo c t
on Ul'A rn o tab o lis iii o f  inc:e e a s in g  on o rg y  eyponditui:*o^> uy  
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A31 th e  r a tb  uoieè fe d  a p ru to ln - iV p o  d lo t   ^ 'a'ud th ro o  fÿouos 
v c ro  ü tu d ie d * (^Oalilcr r3B) (a)^a;v a ;iov; ou o rg y  in ta k o  I n  th o  
u o r#  onvilroxuuont  ^ (b ) a t  a ‘1‘i lg b ’ oaoî?g;y l u t  alee' lu  î;ho vmrm 
n n v lro ib n o n t  f  and (o )  a t  a h ig h  I gvoI  o f  energy in ta k o  In  
th o  c o ld  ornhi3:;onj"»iont * An wan a n t ic  1 patodjy th o  • Inc'ooarjo in  
ene rgy  coxium uption in  th o  Warm' onvlrouM nn t  re d n ca d  th o   ^
w o lg h t 3 .ona i#vat t h in  advantage  pan lo o t  i:C a t  tlAo bomo t im e  
tb o  bnvlvo>nacntf',X te iu p o ra tu ro  wan lo w o ro d ** Tho cuunmit o f  
'nNA por l i v e r  'Incrbnnoc l w;>th th o  r i s e  in  energy in ta k e $, b u t  ' 
wan n o t fu r tb o .r  a l te r e d  w hen-tho  'onvia^omLcnt. wo.a c h i 3.le d *   ^ -
On th o  o th e r  hnud «..untako o f  ati in d ic a te d  b y  th e  U c tlà tiv e
f jp o c i f lc  a o t l y l t y  rrone in  ronpqnno i;o t t io  lnoa?oaaod energy ' 
Ira ta k o . in ' th o  wcumh a n v ir o n m e n 'tb u t  f o i l  i f  th e  a d d i t io n a l  
cn.ergy e f  th o  d ie t  wan d la o ip a to d  under th e  s tro B s  o f  co ld #
■ " ■ . ‘ ‘ ' BXBOITSBIOH. . ' ; ■ _ \  \  :
a't, ja g ghi.hfd V# br })";^ I - ' h ; y ^ k f ; p f  I /
. ï t  ' i s  .dppxn?ont fro jt i th o  ovidcn 'oo p ro  non to d  th a t  omorrgy ' ; ip -  
ta k o  In f lu o u c o e  .th e  motabcdllfrm o f  RtlA# J n  o rd e r to * compara
th o  m agn'jtude n 'f th e  a l t  o ra tio n -  in  amount and in ' t b o / r a t e  o f
. f  f  %L.3:4LfeL;,f fid
’ iu o o rp ijy va tlo n  o f  ^^P 'ca uu od  b y  ^ v a r ia t io u o  in  on o rg y  a 'p p ly * ,
, tb o  cbangel p roduced b y  an in c ré m e n t o f  1000 kg * c a lv ' / ju ;  m« 
o f.  body our fa ce  a re a  has-boon c b /Ic u la to d  and oxpreeeod au ' ’
n percen tage , o f  tb o  amouu.t o r u f  th o  in c o r p o ra t io n  r a te  o b -
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t a i n  in  g a t  an oxiorgy in ta k ô  d f  X200 k'g«. n a la /u t l*  m, I n  
Tablo  29 a i l  GxpQrlBîoiita^ lu y o iv in r ; .  a ub.ango in  onorgy 'Ju- 
. ta k e , fro jü  c a rb o liy t irâ to  .ax^e p ro ao n tp d  In  t h l5  w ay. In  
a d d it io n  to  tho  r e  im ita  oLrtainoU iu  ■ th o  a tn d y  o f  changuD 
In  t o t a l  IWk  p e r l i v e r  n s ln g  th e  o l d e r 'Bch^aîd/ii-^Thamihoainer' 
rprocedoTe^ tb o  hioro a o c a ra to  ontiyaatlorirs o f  th e  arnount ox’
, iU4& o b ta in e d  in  tine’ com'*so o f ’ th e  exp erlB io n tc  vcltb tho
ra d  1 o i 0 □ to  po by iono phor e t  Ic  bo para 11 on : u f  ' th o  r  ih  o m i o  l o o . 
t lO d o  have boon' In c lu d o d »  fiS^zporlBmntc w ith  f a t  w ere lo w e r ^
- bn V . ohow th o  same. gonprenX tro n d o , . • : : .
d ; The d a ta  .Bni'jMarlsàed in  T a b le  BO b'uovf th a t  when th o  
d i e t '  pro v id e  a an adonua.td - ainoiint o f  p r o t o in   ^ an iiio ro a o o  '
, In ' en e rg y  in ta k e  o f  1000 k^;^^;cal„ CAUCoa a r.:1aie o f  fjoruo
oO% in '; th o  t o t a l  ainornt o f  RM)?; ip  th o  l l v o r   ^ b a t hao no
s ig n i f ic a n t *  e f f e c t  on th o  r a t e  o f  in c o ;rp o ra tlo n  o f  In to  
. ti'O  OTA iB o le c u le ,' Xn th e ' case o f- 'th e  pro o e J n -fro e  d i e t *
• th é  ' Lota il amount o f  'PM A P is  o n ly  s l i g h t l y  in c ro a s e d  (a b o u t  
5 -1 6 /0 ) when consum ption o f  c^norgy is  r a is e d  b y  1000 'jcg, c u l , /  
OBcu m* ÿ b u t th e  r a t e  o f  re p la c d iu o n t o f  phusp'hofas atoms In  
augnionted by ab o u t B6;ï.. I t  I s  th us  a p p a re n t t h a t  a t  oaaU 
X o v o X .o f px*utolB in triii'o   ^ tho t o t a l  nn^nber d f  pbospi\o;m.ifi atoiae  
 ^ inco x*p o ra ted  in to  Ri)IA i s  ih d r.o a s o d 'b y  r a i s i n g  th e  in ta k e  o f  
' energy^  in  one case b y  an in c re a s e  in  tho  t o t a l  amount o f  
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phonphuruM atoms Inc n:rpu'"atod Jn a g;lvbn y.M l i j  iû'\o o th a r  
: COSO- bV i\n inoroixno In  liicor}io ratlpn ./''rh :t0k!w ith p o  uwuXlor 
uhango :lu to  to  1 UMA*-" por Xlvca*, I t A l o  c ilo a r ; r^^nniflLkiblë 29  
' lAiat • th o  magii j lu d o  o f th o  c)m ngc l'b" f rc 'o r ifô râ t iô n 'à rà  '
'■ t h o  proiîojv?™fnGO ü 5o t Is  x’oJüy L4!r}Au;i Le i;q onm noup#tepfor 
th o  f a c t  o f  o,lioxa1p»ou lu  Imtno akbVA1’.> . lAbX'bhor ' bv:idoBoo 
fo r  t h i <3 .hau.v.bcon• • ootulnocl.. b y  .q a X c u la tio n s  :,ba.secl pAvgtbo
d o ta  g lÿ b h  In  T n h ie  PG. i  r  lA xeg^pQ cilflc• 1'-
lo  îin iX tip llc v i b y - t h b '’t o t a l  ) AP;  
o f  tb g itq . ta f  adounu o ?:;yPt\B.ylhbèr
o h T h  1 o"p i (ïdbduro bob boon c a r r i e d '60  ^
th o  fl'güÿçc, b e in g  aUJualvod b y  o o v a rla n c o
d lffo o c n c c u  in  th o  s p e c i f ic  a c t i v i t y  n f  th e  Jnujoyinlor, Air-: ■„,,,■? f- - - , a , r  ' ^ '-.A' - -'C- -
phonpliato  o f  th o  l l w r r o .  I t  w i l l  bo sooxx M \u t ah oo.oh lo v o l  
, o f  p ro .to iif i- ln  lo ho^ a r l a o  :Ux o n 3 on in  abcorné 
,-; :i 'pan i  ëd- b y  hah "  in  c r  o a sëd ' "oh o lr i t  S' in  eb f p o r a t  io  i-fpo f  pp^?;A 
though th o  rorSppnao j>o în c fo o  ^o6 oxiorgy, ^ g ip p ly ië p ëë aro )rtp  
' bo greo.to'c yn th e  cano o f  1:3xo an hi'OIs fed i:ho p f o t a f f i  
3 'a tiu n  g n t a t i n t i c a l  a n a f ,ysi“ a nhowa uhau hbo...of:Coo.b."iS 'm ot 
n lg a lf ic a x A t ly  c'li.f:Cox*ont dU th o  two lo v o fs  o f  p ro të lh p p fx ta L c . 
A n im i la r  con e lu s io n , can bo dznxun froid, calcm j.atickx p %  
t o l 'a l  ro X n t lv o  a c t i v i t y  (TabXo GO). G ln o q fth in  in h b t a ln o a  
b y  m u l'i; ln ly in g  r o la tX v u  n p o c .îfî a o t i v f t y  'by *'to th l'^ i/u h u ii 1 
to ta jl ' r n l a t i v o  a c t i v i t y  .in  a moamoro o f  bho t o r .a l  mdornt;
7 5 . ..................
■ , in c o rn o ra to d o ' . .
Tlioso o:i:poriBiOte1;a /doBionnteatQê c le a r  ly itb A tg tw o  
d lo t a r y  fa c to r  n In flu G n o S y th u  c o i m se me ta b  6 11 s%; i h  f  : ÿ ; -  x ig'
thw 11 vol*r* In  th o  f i r n t  plaou;» prnfcoin ivxtalvo p la y o  a  
, ... .=,aoxiîinant i.ro 'ie .. In  '• d o t o rm lr iln g  ..tUo . a im û n t. 6 f  ; R î#   ^in , - th e  l i v e r  K y
r là t ln n o  I n  th o  t o t a l  :n u o lo is  a o ld  c o n te n t o f  n d â l t  l i v o r , 
y/w i th  f h o  ' n u t r l t l o x i a l i  É tatëgo .it: thq: a 
: 'é b r  ou ob a e ry o d , ;(AddlsS --'Bo o’ ' I 936p $'■ : ■ Kq a t  o r l l t -K  ;;S) •; OySmb;/
 ^ 1943^ Dav idocm  ^ ‘Waymuruih 103 4« Cn)dOuqll & fCosuorllig^ *>194Q;
1 9 5 0 ; 1052 ) * A f a l l  In  nu o l d  a a c id  c o n te n t on f a s t  in  g. . , _ 
ih A ln ire la t lo x x  to  o r i g i n a l . body \ , 0 ip ;h t) waa \o)' sorVo<l?ixi th e  l i iv S h : '  
l i v o r  o f  th e  r a t  b y  K o ^ t o v l l t z  px\6 OraiBb ( i9 4 o )«  b av ld so n  
, j d h a n d  VJayinonth .(1 9 1 4 )  a l a o l 11%^  SonA'i-'.X::'--'''-' if
ccptxka'tion o f  (iiiAP and a hlgUt^c IMA'P f»ontont in  i l v o r  v ^ o -  
p a r a t io n s  . from , s ta rv e d  ra ts v  Xa .com parlson  o f  s}'-fdom44-^4
I 'h l ' iV d  a n im a ls »  T h is  in v o i^ t lg a t  long wo s cxconclod iry -D a v id  son ■ ' 
4X :X (19^V ) wîiio ooBîpanod kho d ^pm po sitlpx i.'b f g the;:1  "vml 1
■;i..v.:Ccd fa k s  w i t h  a c b - l b i i g r hüp iM ilbh :- :^^d ijheeng.fa'üto d  ro r  ' . . :
r  } ^CDbd o f  tW " d à y n  nnO w lt iV 'r i t h i f d  g ro up  o f  'aû lîüaX s‘ ro fO d ' * 
fof:-;;.twQ...dayj[ v iftp p  u tw p . .day, f a  p t  . ...Tho,, t o t a l .. nub l e  1 o a o ld  
c o n te n t o f  th e  liv o 'c  w as4% iind  to  ;'fa%--;whônx't h  f:
' wcpo fan tod,»  axxd r i s e  aga:hi xn fo o d ln g  In  p a r a l le l : ,  w ith  
cof3?ospondhig change a i r i 'd i v e r  pr o.t e lh g  th e  ; v a r l a t  io n  in  :4 si: l l 'n ly
' -  ' h ü c lS lc 'a o m '% M h ^ ' # o  ' e i i t i r o l ÿ  ' "
'.VÏ
I3i4A 0 o n texit pom ained, TtnoliangoO* ^Hubcoquent c%peA\l.$ùoü':s 
.by.. -Ko ntorlitn .....(O am pl)o i l  &_Ku XObB.}...,havo..arapX iflo ri. .
th e  no fX n d lru p -  Tho infAi-* c o n te n t o f  th o  llin w / c e l l  '
■ p ro ao n to rt b j '  tOio' :op;k:lo' FPv’A iy x W tr )“ v;ns 'obiBorvod to  no a ;  ..
Xrlooar f im o tlb n , u ït  I t a s p r o to in .  oon tou to  \ \na  hcnco n i  th o
D fo to ln  ,oo u to n t o f  'th u  d i e t ;  -fn rthovn ioroq  n d lto i'a t lo n u  in
c lio to ry  f a t  hnâ  o tu ilia o  v»oro 'w ltl'u ra t o f f  du t oa îd -A f eu n to n b ,
Tho fù3Sonoo o f  y t iu n a X  o f fo c to  un in i\Oxit\v sdiA war; a ls o
.
n o te d  b y  iron t o r  l i t  s., hnl^lvioiolnns o f  DbAoper l i v o r  p fu s e n tc d
in  t h is  ,th o s io  (T s b ic p  g iv e  fu 'ir th o f' su p p o rt to th o
viG\7 th a k  t} \e  bKA eontonk o f  thu; l i v b r  o f  uuuXk auiutr.Xa I s
' n u t r e a d i l y  i n f  lu  one od by hhangdc 'la ,- kho ^ 'O m positlun  o f  th e
d i e t *  . . ' ' '
The second d ie t a r y  f a c to r  a f fc e tA n g  OTA )u 6 t!\b o llu ti
I p onorgy in ta k e .,) v/b.lch d o to rn iin ea  th e  Lit s o lu te  r a t e  o f  
f  : A? i/'t" A/? C'CÿoX!:!: bsXth'sLf
■ phonpho:cu,n M c n 'rp o ra tfi on » OampboXl aud ( b a t e r l l t a  (1 9 4 8 à 
19 38 ) v/oro t h o  f i r o l ;  in f  noter an inveup.n r o lu b l  u n e h in  octwoon  
th o  DovoantayjO  imrnov-crc o f  RKAB rand the. amount o f  A WAP in
th e  l i v e r . .  In  t h e i r  e,:n)or'jm entc“ khny obiip/Jnod e v id e n c e  t h a t
sr'-S'Si 'S: ■su sscc I: su-vesassai/'as:;! >'-;ssa's.;'cacaa cA>-s j- 0; 'la. a.; C:;' s - si ,s ' ■;
vjlion u d f t  o f  th o  OTAf wan lo^" b from  khc, l iv e n r j  o f  vako B iain -. 
tn in o d  nu if / u t  e In  -d o  f i e  1 on t  d ie tc ,^  th e  .tm a io vo r o i . t l i o - y a ^  
m ab'unq m o lecn lo p  xmo aee-e lo i'akctu  I?i v iew  o f  th e  p o p s ib lo  
hantpâii;lnp.tion^ n.f t'tuo OTA w ith  o th o r  : r a d io a c t iv e  f r a o t io n a >  
( th o  a c id  ooUVbXe fc a o t lo n  froyu :tho dchxiriu/k.-kivvaaLoiiaeP ’
a lk a l in e  'digem ia was uood).., X o a t e r l i t a  re .tV a ln o d  froru  
a t to m a t in g  to  cnrp la lu  t ‘bo gfoonoBiouoru
Tho o b s e rv a tio n  t h a t  bnoxyry in ta k e  'Jotemnlnoo t h o .
ah no In to  r a t e  o f I n o o . c p u v o t i n n  ' in to  R iiA 'xaxiüoa th o
'
''q u e s tio n  o f  w hothor t h in  r  o f  lo o ts  r q a l  f'tlffcxeoncoa iu  tho  
ra/ue‘ u f  îlvlÂ a y n th o o io   ^ n r w hothor tb n  phnonhorno is  lucar*^  
poro tc ( ', in  bn th o  rap lob iilo  t ry  nn dxchango v o n o tin n  ,9 onalogonn  
to  th o  onchfingc; o f  aXii'ao a c id s  ' w ith  oorvoo%ion0 in g  :oeaicl'ueD 
in  p r o te in  vsh lecu io s , In .  v ie w  o f  th e  ooBimovily aonontod  
;'Btxniotviro o f ‘OTA huw<^vof (woe D a v t d o o n 19ÜG)  ^ I t  oon:mn 
n n l i k u ly  th a t  B?oot o f  th e  phoophoruu a tu rac ‘ nun 0 0  o3rrA’iD\igo?l 
w it  hi th o  f ro o  :lno'egan;lo 'phP opl’ialK:- o f  th e  o o l ’i u ;lth o u t 0  
eom nleto  oronkdowa and ro n ^ -n th oa ls  o f  th o  c n t i r o  )Bolom dle. 
))o o ip iv o  ovi.donco o>..\' t h in  p p In t  eon o n ly  b'O n h ta in e d  b y  o,
' s jBmXtaooonwi^ atucl'^' o f  the  in c o rp o ra it  io n  o f  io o to p o n  in to  
d i f f o r e n t  p o r ts  o f  th o  nri 1;? nn elno  t  ta o  ' e trn o  t o r  a ; on oh or,^ 
poi'g 'merhn:; h a v e ‘bo ou ea rn  le d  and w i l l  bo p ro ao n to d  in  u - ^
l a t e r  s e o tiu u  o f  t h in  th o n is  (B a r t  X V )»
'ihctw i i f  bbhiWÿ:ykf:xhheï#':
To ausa up thon .j i t  wa u fom Ki t h a t  tho ' am rum t  o f
.OTA In  t h o  l i v o r  was, b.ffoct'oO. b y  o nurgy in ta k e -  o n ly  nvulcv
e:lrouv!intaucoa w h ich  have l ïç o n 'onown (P a r t  X j 'to p:o6diico-ou
a l t o r a t lo i )  ba - 3.1 vo r p r o t o in ;  vaoPoovcye t3ioeo' v a r in t ' la u s  ;lu
. Iid 't c lo f io ly  b n ra v llo io il th e  ch ing en  in  l i v e r  p r o t e in .  A t
f lp s b  e ig h t  th o s e  .ani^erbaoutr; would auora to  con fix*ri th o
th e  rmraeronp' q u a n t i t à t iv o  s iU û io S j, w h 'io li'bava t lo a lk  v jlth  ■ 
t h is  ro la tX o n s b lp y  ixvû Xoncl . fu r th e r  suppo'rt to  th o  coucopt- 
tba'lnOTA its  e?anOamontu3*ly In v o lv o d  in  th o  p r o te in  ] ) lo -  
s y a tb e t ic  BKVcbanisiiU V i owed in  th o  l i g h t  o f  bho loo  to p ic  
oxporiB ion ts  5 bowevox*^. th o  p ic tu r e  i i;  oo:mploto3;y chfmgoti#
Tho obso l'u to  " ra te  d f  1 no or po r  a t  1 on (a  txuxe in d ic a t io n  o f  
. th o  nmo t  a b o l i  OBI o f  th o  HMA.bioXocu I c ) ap p ea rs  to  ho c o n t r o lb  d
b y 'e n e r g y ^ in ta k e  ,and to  bo Indopendont o f  th e  l e v e l  o f
’ 1 ■ . 
p r o te in  in  th e  d i e t  o r o f  th o  ojuount o f  RNA. T h in , suggested
' a t  f i r  a t  - th a t  tho  c e l l  m ig h t have a re q jiix * orront f o r  RITA
, .  ■  ^ ,  f  .■ '  -
' ' - '
a a a o c la to d  v ; lth  th e \im ta h o lla m ' o f  en o rg y* The co lcV roora . 
» tn c lio o  \'îox\Q dé s ig n e d  to  in y o B t ig a to  t h in  r e la t io n s h ip . '
w- f i Wi h- - f  ' ^
I t  vjcui ro aao n ed  t h a t  i f  l iM  baa p. fu n c t io n  Ip  th e  Biotufnolisra 
o f  onorgyt) th e n ..a n  :lncx*easad en e rk y  conainnption m lgl.it bo  
, expectocl> rn d o r  - norzual oond5,tions> to  lo a d  to  an augmonted  
, mo tab  o 11 sm o f  OTA moroo vo r  ^ tb lo  ■ po s’bu la 't c w'oxiXci ‘ b o - 
o qua l l y ,  a p p l ic a b le  :’;ln a case whexui th e  bone r i ' c l a l  o f  fo o t  
o f  th o  oxt:ca e n e rg y  .intoJio wab a b o lla h o d  b y  in c r e a s in g  ' ' . 
ene:cp;y e x p o n d itu ro * An a n a lo g y  /lo  p ro v id e d  b y  th e  In c ro a c e d . 
ro o u iro m o n t fo r -  th ia m in e  o x h ih lto c i b y  ra ts >  m a in ta in e d  a t  
' low to B ip era tu ro u  (bogsbod k  McPIioo, 1 9 5 0 ) * A f u r t h o f  oxaBipXo. 
l a  IT 0  V i do d b y  th o  w o rli: 'o f H itc h  a l l ;  and b ib  c o llo a g u o a  
( H l t c h o l l ,  Johnson^ H a m ilto n  & H a in o a , 19 0 0 ) w h o ,o a ta b lim b o d  
fciia-ü th o  •I’ oquii-'ewont o f  the. .p ig  fop  r lb 'o f lu v lu ,  Wf.u3 IncPoaaGrt,
i n  th o  c o ld #  lu  b o th  o3iovgy o u t p u t gi* A
To t o o t k t h in  p o in t  th o n  ^ compaxnlnüh.:/aÿa%)ÿ$ÜG,-bo ^ j^ à a 'd fX i  
th o  muiuiboi^Mu o-f HîIA in  th o  X iv o ru  o f  x*i\t s i r 'ôëélyifîg-xâ^f T . ' •:• u l t  
,.;rP3? o to ln -%  a t  a h ig h  XovoX o f  onorgÿ:'-Intakéa # # o f :. \w\x
fq’uup o f  a n im a le  fe d  tho sa^io in/ztibhh b u t-m ia ln - . r  . 1  
;h;tain:0d4ut ’ a ' ro 'npe,ratuvo o f  , 5^C ‘ (TabXo 28 ) # ; ? /^ h lrd '.-g ro u p  ":OTèr;k  
i ’raaia ra c o iv in g ; th o  p ro tp in « * fc 6 0  d io t ' \ /a t i# -  - lév  lo v o l  
o f  ono rg y  lo th  ho w ere ,tuciio<l as iCWr^culSk^ g X h iù d n flîn î^ a tio îi.
: a:f ,:% o y ip u 8  f  ind  in g #   ^;; a  . marked': a t iB M J u ti# ù  4o.f ;:KNA' omptabolisDi.
noaiunem ont b o th  o f  ro X a t iV e ' op0 6 if iG ^ .k ;:ff 'f ;h /: 
/kâpÆ 'iy lt-y  3 : r o X a t iv o  ac tX v i t  y  in  Tab dp.^,
v à p p û ù o d  to  th e , d ip t  -'im doii : h o r ma X^Tcoh - p  /p  
d l l / i  one ( a t  an onvlronm en taX tom povabiiro o f  2f>0G) b u t when 
.,enoi*gy;poxppi5d i t a r  o was in c ra a o o d  ;hy/:XoværingatlAo; -Gxwlron--/"n;p/.x  
m o n ta i toiHpei'at-ugTo/^ j, tlio  iiiptahollBim  o f ’OTAf  - in  th e
: l i v e r '  was n o t s i g n l f l e a n t  ë, r a ta ë d  above t h a t  o f; ,th o  c o n - •
' t r o l  anim a Xu ro c o iv X n g  ho aupplàm ent o f  oho o y ,;  k i t  won Id  ■
hooBi th o n  t h a t  R M  m e tu b o lls ia  la  n o t  r e la t e d  go the mota-*
•„ hoXiBBi,.Q.C enev g y .,. ^b;nt,;8 im p ly '. t  o '.;t hp’; .qy a l  la h  1 I I  i  y  Moi f  e n e rg y  - -
;U\ th e  - l i v e r   ^ a p o s l t iv o  ono e gy%: b'â:làhdp;{'f a vo 0  e in  a an Ih o r  eased  
r a t e  o fy p y n b h o s la  # Under tho ' f  alcik-rooS'' condi 1 î on^'^ /th e - ' 4 / / / / / ; /  
in c ro a c o d  o n c rg y  in ta k e  was o f fs o k i ’h y  th e  a d d ib l o n h l/o u tp n t  i f  OT
00#
ono V p:y: b a In  no m t  Tm a - b o o aiuole.s s • .■ .fav our ab le  /  \wli I ’e l i 'd i  b p a Iso-
s.::.
j^orXoctofl In  tho (gcoaiibùT;Woiï\ht ibss\ o f  : i;ho ico] d o n m
srroup (Tab le  BO)* -A alrGllu*'^ assoc irUrlon botwoon oval  lab la  
energy and pz’o to in  o o f j h  ;;6ë o n y 8dd,.J)y fmnro 
( l O b l ) ,
fb
iii
i i l l
:?.'r ' M"
' ■ m i ' s . X X .  :
. ‘ '• -, .
TÀV.È I Kiioresca o f  miBinQT/m'fATa'i'
0î;î U3;TiOHCJOii ’',I(i' AOIT) i.ig,M30I.IS'li
< : ' iWtHhl i  i #,» mmWi jnwu# i* #  ;r? '# »TAmW i < \ .'j ..
, ■ .' , IN  'AU'! LIVÏÏR , ' ■ ■ •
, üao'ülon y 
nolab'lonaiilp-'lio Vitamin Intake,
■•' '■'  . X'WÏR'ODÏÏCÎ'.l'XOîr.
' Criiclo CfiBoiu uvas uooci l i \  a l l  '0 %%)or:) wouts. bln w hich  pro Gqlxi 
was fod^ O ineo o a s o in  i)>  to o v m 'to 'b e  co n tam in a  to d  w i t h
v 'îta îiiln  B iB jî 'a  f a c t  ox* v h lc U  has v a r io u s ly  -boon 3?oportod  to
'  , '   ^ '  '
1 ) 0  ' In v o lv e d  in  tho  im tab  o 1 1  ohi ' o f  ' ' on o r gy  ^ p r o te in  and u u o lo ic
. ' a c id s   ^ I t  uooifiod Im p o rta n t to  o s ta b l lu h  to ' w hat ' e x t  on t t h is  
CO a t  a m in a tio n  viS-th v ita m in  m ighirloo  ro c p o n o ib lo  fo r  th e  
changea in  KNA metaboXisra^ att:c;U>utod - i n ’ bhoae. oxporlinontB  
' to  the' p rra te in  o f  th e  d i e t . ', The '^function  . b f  v ita m in  &x2  *
In  In b o rm e d ia ry  raetaboXipr«t la  b y  ,no means c X o a r , as u s u rv e y  
‘.o f th o  X l t o r a t u r o  ro v o a X s * ’ , ' - ’ :
I t  iB  now v/a lX  known ; th a t  v ita m in  Ih ip  I n  a o B o e la te d  
- w ith  g ro w th 'In h iim ry  ppoolos ,o f..an ijnaX s # One o f  th e  oax'X loot 
, ‘ o b s e rv â t io n s  in  w hich  an in d ic a t io n  o f  a nocBlb'Xe riietaboXic  
' f t iu e t lu n  o f ,  th o  v ita m in  was g iv e n  was th r. b o f  Clary and b in  k ’ 
aRPJoeiatoBy who abovjod th a t  ' a n u t r i t i o n a l  d c fic X q u c y ., now 
.. ]rnowo to  bo th a t  o f  v ib a m in  B iq ,  van  in t e n o l f l e d  -Jn r a t a  b y  
r a is in g  th o  p r o te in  l e v e l  o f  t h o .d ie t  (C a r y . HOTtman^ Deyden 
& h ik q ly j  1 9 4 6 )#  Ti.rl a- fin d in g .* , in  c o n ju n c t io n  tJ ith , nub se­
quen t ub BOX* v a t  iono o f  th e  o lT e c t  o f  th e  v itn m ln  on ga*owth 
(H artm an Dr y den k  G ary,, 1 9 49 ) .:Y^ as- ta k e n  ae an in d ic a t io n  
o f  th e  in v o lv e m e n t o f  vitam i% i 5%^ in  th o  motaboXlom o f  nrbtoSn* 
Hove and H a rd in  (X 9 5 'i)  found t h a t  r a t s  w h ich  wore connuming
a - 1 0 );;$ p i'o to ln  d lo b  - g a in o û  )b6 i" 0  w o lg h t poi* xyam o f  p ro to ln
02 . ' k vO T /Z ' /k V ; / ; / ' / /
in g o a to d  when v ita m in  was inc3udod  k» Lhc''d i qÿ  
i t  vjaa o iid tto rU , and so auggontod th a t  o f f  J <. Aqnc y / o f //prô'tçihk':./k', ./'I 
■ 'i:  u t i l i s a i :  io n  was:>.inlkiüëheod vy th e  'V itam :ln\, .F iretixer e l a t io n -  
; a b lp s  w or0 ,i*0po%*:tq3(l by K u c k e a n d  Zuoto)? (194B) vrbo Aon- 
o riboci b lg U  b lood  n o n -p ro :f oïn'/Hkaxx'd u roa i; le v e ls  ;■ In . r a t  dig.
•<: / m aln to  .ined on an a l l  vogctafe lb ' d i e t . a t  1;Hc- t  Tme,: w h an ith o  
n;0 :ima'ls ariowod th o  u io s i' markoA s la n n  o f  A o flc io n c y #  . ■.
McOlnnils ÿ hnvi unci Graham ( 1040)' notoA t h a t  th o  h.looA n o n -
A . - :
p r o to in  H lu  f lé . f ic io n t  o h io k à ; waU yygreatl;;a iq leva10d\q h u lq  ÿ k; c il / a q g re a tlÿ ^ ë lë 'V h té A :* ;
vjan lov/ox*6A,'- to  - c o n t r o l  flo  v o is  when an a lc o h o l  : so [luh lë ':.: îi
‘ ■ • • ' ' . •  , • . . V.,-' . .• - s  - . . , '  " " ' r ;  * *. . * . ,r ' . .» . . - - *
f r a c t io n ,  was aiAAod to  tho/'basa?; d ib tv  s im ila r 3 .v
. (1 9 4 9 ) found t l 'ia t ' th o  a c u te  ura.oi>nla ’ uc cn c r In a  la  uo\;-bot*u ' - .4
r a t s  irorn  m o th ers  m a in ta in e d  on d i e t s - o f r " a n i m a l ' /-- •. '
px.ol3o;ln',, could ' bo, pi.-ovon1.ocl .*y .X rijo c tln g  th o  young u i t h
v ita m in  i) 12 soon a f t e r  b i r t h .  GÎ'|arko>/j, W llg u s   ^ PoLton and.
'..dasspeu.:.(l:95ô)'r::'suggestëA th a t-  v i t aihln-:'-Bigi:-.ïdlghtv• h'àivo o 
' ■ -
fu n c t io n  in  th e  u t i l i s a t i o n  o f  c i r c u la t io n  amino acuîcle.
- ■ s in c e  I t  was found, t h a t  th e  b lo o d  lo y ù îa ;p 'f /h d h - } ÿ
\:'rYn/_hhd,;e'f.\.8^ w ofèr l o w e r .
a supplem ent c o n t a i n i n g t h a n  In  c h ic k s  on a b a s a l d ie t
k \k //:/!k i/:/d 0 f l c l # n t / lO T  . In  ;a"'mbrëi''roc'ëhtÂstùdÿ^,'kp \
. ' p ^ u i i e l n  l o v o l b  U O ..C  i b u u d  t o  b o  h i g h e r  i n '  c h i c l a i  g i v o a  B i s  ■
' t  h a i r  A i p  g d o ' f  1 c  I  o u  'L c  p u t  r o l e ,  uni'l i t  \ i i \a  c ô b c i 'u ç ïô c l  . t h a t ? t
:/ , .yi üaiii3.ïïîuïij.ÿat funotiom. in protein itotaboliktiÀhy:^  a t i m i a t i n W ' 
. ■ . . ■ ■ " '■:■ ■ ■ ;- ■
- ,  ■: R
V/'Ai-
05#
tho  io:o o f  p ro to ln s  aucl r  i  u onuc le o  p uo t  a In  o
(iW uj, *8 to r n  i:iQ(\lmvXn g W itô ) . *  '
il .(lo n h o ctlo n  be two en v ita m in  ànd 'n iio le ic  a c id  
m o ta b o li nm was T ir o  I; n o te d  b y  B lrlv o , - fu r  th o r  o on oo -
was 'provided In  tb o  wovt; o C g to r n  Tt^yilo.r nm r uusnc/i (194D )
' 1 ' ' ' ' U ' . - ' - - ,    '.. . .
' who ' 3 n va s t  i  g a t od th e  o f fo o t  o f  v ita m in  on-n*nolo:lc an id s
' in, -1:hob?ol), ao r-ioaaoxorl by th e  o on c o n tr a t  io n  o f  b a s o p h i l ia
■’ in  X 'lvor tissuovv ' I t  was obooTvod th a t  r a t s  .which 'wpro clc)*^  '
f t  C i on t in  B%2 shown d J . i t t lo '  o:r no b a o o p h iX ia ^  whoroao tho  so
w hich  fo e o iv o d  v iW o lîx ' 1 3 gf/ovi \7oXI*) and ‘p re s e n te d  i;ho
norm al .h io to X o g ic u X  p lc t i l r o ' i n '  t h o i r  X lv o 'o ;c e X lo « '.T h is  - '
;lh/iidiiig \7aB> subs ta n t  la to d  in  Pbppor ho o tu d io b  o/n [;ho o f  f o o t
o f  h \q  on h o p a t to . In ju r y  duo to,, carbon to  b ra c h X o rid o
‘A - , . / . , ’ . ■
‘ p o lro x iin g  (Poppor'^' KuchyUAotor k  B%antb g ID 4 D ) .  _ i i i /o n u c lo ic
a c id  difjappoara^ f r o m  th o  c o l l s ' u f  th o  'J lv o r in  the* e a r ly
otages- o f  Gurbdn ’ tv it:rn .o b le rld c  i H t d x i o a t i n n : i j 7  jo c t io n  o f
' ^22  to. r a t e  :pxri o r to ’ th o  a d m in io lT a t io o 'o f . a^  l)u r io  dooo o f
ca rb o n  t o t r a c h lo r  ido. wao found to  in h ib i i ;  ,tho ' dcrvolupmont o f
h:1 n t  u lo  g lc  a 1 bhoyip;0 e » " • ' - ,. ^
¥i'L-aVfdn. U i2  bus a le u  ‘ booh';Conud to ’ a f f e c t  th o
' phcbphorus mo'kabollam o f  m ioroorganinrac (K o b rr ta   ^ i/o b o r üa &
 ^ A bolcon  ^ 1 9 4 9 )#  Whcm L é  lo ic h m a n r iii  was grown' in  a laodiiim.d/fel" if f  "'•/' ovp %' ' gatff/f -f ' '■ ' "- /  ^a k/: vv " ■’■' / ,■/’/I'ubLi'/r ' // t /%/r \ •■• d'k a'l'b'f'-k/ ■--a/ak'-f/ f!i,y;tV/;âç y'/yf ai yhb'y/gt; 'y-/'t'kf aa.ry', j a \ ''0/}^ -/.k '/./' f t/t ;
o o u U a ln ln g  rncliot\c 'ai'(/o  phocpkox-ufi, > ii,*m riu  xæs. uaaoi-ïort 
to  inciUoo-Bo bho u p ta k o  o f  phbnpho'fua 3.uto th o  DRf\. .a'aot:i.uu
/ f W l s
' y ; ' ' ' 'ai;-!'-
• /A.
AÏ/d'Êr-'ii^ë'kë è'iXf: tqC''akmo:0.eA ;o
'k y y k /  " À / r / g ' A ; :  /A /A fk /k /tk  ^ 4.-;^,^OT: / /  4 / ;À /y
k p p S o ë p h o r b u 'y À in x r g  ':
k P P p t ï rkp ïK -  f t o l ' l o ï  t r o t  uhu St l i i a-iln;-'-iàk\lîfVüXvoü :in v m o lo lo .q 'k
k y k y y g i d ' k i i ^ *  u h ls  eouvurd ; vM ëV -.fiS ë t';éb ..rve^n3d "ë y  ' t h l P d P t p K-;/A-A:;. / .  y //g 'A n/
a s  r  reB uX t;-c, r  f ,U n ie  s on ohc. , r o w k fe o f - c c 'v  b a in  m lc fu u r  r d n ls }  lo,: .  :/ A; e/mf ACAAA
l ' lu o e  t h o  l ;  t iw  t.,LÜ :( u^ U w  o V to c u  u t ^  a# J jxa  an
. ; (Aru vj l ' i l  *? ..i.» l i ’ u a t  uOiiiî-O j I j uis i> QkA\ sn- Ci A. -G a uwa. b-,vi..i.züAiiziiw ' %.-. -.^ .' ■.
;A:::'-AA;:AÂf ;:A.. :„ , a   ....
% A A ; r:D as'e;:'aPA ' 1 U #  ( k U x y r :«  o o r  1 /w  » . y  i/  v i h e  ÿ: y th e d a p  u r  a p a l a t  o  i.-.:;- f  '
, \  #: ÂiA^Am#A;A#^A#a#AA
llïÿ iyL((ino ''w  w ' '\.Aâ-;a
A  ' '.. ,
';" ■.• 'iiÿAlol.ohiGanu3 1 t o  groe e f f  jg11 V e liy  -..Ip.-.-thùAa%%##/, A : m##A .A
{A .'VXvœ ixi A A l lo  une o\.1'quû aX iA iitaaxno uhyAano
(;/,:.A-aïa i^icl:-0o u ù l uloXn^ o l h -p.jpov Lu e u a , jH a c t Iv c  -\{ 93 va# Ils .va! a i-UldAka'AB
AA\ ; .:A A /y  ' -' TA; A A /A l;A /r:/'A / , n..*;. : : / - /AA'A' %
‘•;l|)4B7--#;.:y;] \  way o f  n r p ln n o b iu r iy y  > y /u »  a u /;g A L la / .  I n a l  v l U w ld
l/k ' 'V é /U À '.A iA  i^A U /A À  //'- Ab.:/U kA ’ k /; v l-' k /:A A Ç :yk ;kÀ :;y iy iA  ^n.y U A k /A
 ^ L \ c a '# : ir 'q 'Â iù t i- 'T 0 ô 6 't^
; A : ! A # i / / / / # A  ,  .  .  : A A  r r / , / . y ; ' . A : A % A
■•“ ’‘* ca a vu iA ? io n  o f  Ah^ytiahe.,,lauü.^yhy,.^lux^;'0,9,.,.^VJ;/lcéh'iî  ...
q'S'ëÙGG o f  ‘.Ua 'A; 
an/lo./ êito\V/AA
:AyÀA:^k;: AABM'kgo M  X O k o ) : üi\:;nver n/W.:UÈA6'èr m .  t^HO/kAAkAg
' ' A ' - ' . ' - A - ’ > -V <■■ : r i?. ■ .:•. ^  ■_.■-■■■ .■ . ? ; t :c. ' - ' A  y ' ,  g  '  r.;.;,- J , , ; '  / .  , ' '  r : ; :  A  > ' ’ - ) l- --  A ; ■/ - *■'
o .o l. i- i r v  na' U tV f'îiR IiK ) ta  i;rp..ju .i'ù g i-u ';,th  Ju th v  a .a-rac.,' uÀ'
ig-'3rj d u p l l t l i l a d  by ùcuj.yxdao#'id'ôa:;% fy i î u * . g i n % : -  =:&%û; 
p y rtn d d ln u o  ( X i b a y fa d a lü  U r n o U  « 3 9^ 9 )4  b'hc 3ntox*n ■'■ ■■'''
a u a n g v îA b illity  a f ' t l i u  d o7A /A lsu  M  t o le o  tlio  C'.ablvibA
A : 'A : \ i /A A A A :A A A h iA A A h  "
A;;;; •■tfghthe phoaphoiv, i.ibc »l:I,pî?i*t1uoSa tlWïaqàxg^:',).rno-Atodxgrdî.p'otiaès';- (sïrIv:o i':‘ '.- 
. . .AP,3.b;io;/..-iaig.,..!), iR ..L) na,u.‘;:.n-!t,oü th a t thono «oi,.p,>uru-n T .iA l; 
:? iA :-:A A fily . 'A  pi^u u j  tn n ,, who:;%('i)upB ix kAo A  A  Am A I  "A A h  '/hA-/:yigAaipéo.&AA'fc:Ak;k/®ikë/lOT
1 9 5 0 ) .  jlü \jQVer t i l  o r o Is  no c o n v in c in g  ovicionco con corn  
th o  } 0 olB o inechaniam  o f  t h is  roactl.o ii;-, o r In d ic a t in g :  t h a t  /  /  /  
B^o fu n o ljü îU i an a cDomfvmo In  th o  b lo s y n th o n in  o f  cluoxy- 
r i^ n a ld o s .  ' '   ' "  \  '
........... , ., A^.. y  o .to u l'v  on o . fa o  t  haq .bo. on on ta b  11 a! ic cB : c bn.cèrn ln  a
.tho  r o lo  o f  v itiv ia lri B l2  in  n o e lo lt  c ld  m otabollnm y/ham o  
t h a t  i t  in  In v o lv  ocl ’In  /  tho; •.rnotaboi.lsrn: o f  : o n e a r b b h  u h i t b .
The p ar y ic ip a t lb n  o f  J c e r t a in  sour cos o t d iP  n -in g le  
fragmont^^  ^ In o  la d in g  ib r iu a to   ^ - ih-tmij 1 0 elaydo and mothano 1 :ln 
a number o f  b lo c î> o k ic a l , r  eac t lu n n  ban been ; dc#uonotratod. in  
n o v e rn l spocion .,  and : in  { jo r t ic u la r  In  th o  r a t .  fb)? OKamplo - 
th e  carbon  utqma in ,i;h o  our In  o r  In^  In  th o  2 end B A p o s ltlo n a  
o f  u r ic  acidVQXcrolo.cl b y  th e  %)ignun havo boon sliowx-l /to lb e  
. oàpab‘ib'"*bî''b61tïg- -d o rlv o d  ’ from " Â % rb on (Buchanan &
S & S : P ê k m ' '  P P 'S e lÉ Ê S P W
p u r l  nos o f  the  r e t  (He i h f i  oh % . WÏ iab n  . ; 195 ) ) ,  and In  I  
ré; ' '
a d c llt io n , to  t h e . 5 -m o th y l ,.groxip o f  th ym in e  ( T o t t o r , V o Ik lh
k  Oartoi^^ 1 9 5 0 ) .  krom th e  \voxb.i:*:of Aïû*at£ior (1 9 5 5 )  and '
B to k o l and h:ls a s s o c ia  tb s  ( S t q k o l ,  U s a , tiô în #  f  1 0 5 5 )
i t  Boowo l i k e l y  tlia l; tho fu n c t l  on o f  v ita m in  B io  i s  to  con-
t r o  1 th o  a c t u a l  do novo :s‘ÿnth e s is  o f  orie.rcafboh fragmoi^^
' ^ ---------------I f
and hence th e  x'ato o f  n u c lo lc  a c id  cynthebi#;''% yTh
o f  th o  n u t r i t i o n  o f  c e r t a in  ZGlcroorganism aAj)%
ovidoncq  fo r  a f im o t io h  o f  t ' l s '  ' In  ; PurIho''' n ÿh thco 'la  " I f  ' 'AA’\;2%:
,  A -
oobhÀrGPof I hot: In  n mut an L o f  I'lw ooX:‘ wh'lch- 
X c.quiresAOiorjlhOB -foiv:: growth-^:, v i t
o b n v Q '^ M .U n i  n P  a m l n o i  n d  / lo  a n l n o a r b n i r o ^ l d o  b n  p u r l  n o  AAblgA-A.;-''
T M/inio ¥u l can.:1 A Bnrg;mcmn .. 1 9 5 1 )*  : /b% yi0o/:w
V m p o a o o  ua" Une p ro s o îit o^B)orim onts, Xn v iew  u f  ? 'é - 1
ïîianÿ" b ia im s  th a t  v i ta m ih /B i^ k ib /ih v o ly é S V h û to  / i t f l t i ib / I , v  r / i  ■ 
m e ta b o lism  o f  p r o t e in ,  b u t  a ls o  in  Ulio p io f iy n th b o io  o f .  • ' ; ,
boi a Uypès o f  n u c -le lo .A b b tu ,‘' i t  socmod/Zdcs^f a b i b 'w id b to rm inë .;é :.:A  
to  OAb:cte:qU; I h  1 b Cab to  r was rp o h i > o In  fo r  tb e A e ffb .e ts .' .. i" - 
bn 'REA/me tabo 11 sMi a u tiX ib u to d  to  tHo .p r p tp ln  , c o n tôxiÿl'ôf>kthè---%%:••. .va. 
diètfahATbfio o x p e rim e n t#  doser ibod  In /S d M ip u  1 , ï p ^tBebotk'/f é / ,j-:!\ - 
oxpëuibëftbs 11 was iotaid th a t  ad d ï t  ibn-'ioié/ônor gy ;...t o ; _ th b  kl 
ë X p l  o f  th e . r a t  r o s u ltë r i  ;ln a o u n h id o rb d lo"'-;i'norbo.do''i th e  f  
tô t  a ] nmu'imt o f  OTA in  th e  l i v o r ,  b u t o n ly  wbon the . oo j a l / f f y i ; ;  f; ; 
d i  et;,] ■ c 0 } i ta 'ln a  o ' ' pro t e  5 n  V S lncd  tb o "  p r o te in  usccl wan " orüdô'aÀféa ; a  
o rso in ,,.. wlrUî.h lo  i aovn . uo t on t a in  v lta m iii .  j37 2  y.-t,hp. . .p o s s i-  ' I  • ' • 
b i l i t y  o f is to d  ihau  ühq fa c to x  l  « 4 iit  < nr i hoirëspoxxsCA/of/ / : ' - / - A.'/k; 
LiiHOTJîo/qnoi. gy., ini,aAaA.wa8/:hbt H r o ia r  y  /p r o f  p in  ,  > \itÂVi tam in g  
1 3 5, w h ich  was '< o t ip le tp ly  3 àbk:lng  ^ i nHfi'obAdipt,,.:g;g/A:A
Tho pf?osont nbprii cr lé s  o /^ p k p o riW n ts aM o f.G  ' ikfA!
cnrclndo t h is  poo?, pj I i t  y . Opmpaf isDnkwdbiijm uo .betwëënOT l /  : :
v o té '** v lh ’g n p ro to ln -e b n :( l iu h g  or p r o t b in - f r u
h ig h  “uicl lovj l e v e ls /  o f  :ipnurgy.' . i . in - t a im / /C p r f .p s p p n d in '# -  \f.h; :;p;'
■ c o n tro l groups r a c o iv in g ' a supplém ent o f  v ita m in   ^ ,
ov#
E X P lilK M K tm L .  ^ i/g/A!
The do s i  rm : o f  u tho oxppr imqntp y /u s g ia eh t th o  so in
w h ich  L h o lo ffu o  I o h’.m ioh g v t o h a f  i.amDunts o f  ,
th o  h u c lo ïb  ac Id s  in" th o  3 Iv o h ' w a h 'in y p s t ig h te d .  g /F d ii,.,^ g  ;
.' d o ta l  l a  o f  th o  ao loob  ♦ oa,...pf pnlni i l u ,  .o'bihpci'&lt Ibnk/o-f k thp;.'C-k g  "i'-'i 
d lo t u , fë e d ln g  and ana3iÿ t l è a l  p roooduroa u ro  g lv o n /3 .n /P a n t '/ / . / /  
I  and P a rt / , i î A ( h o o t . l y ,  ^male a X b lh o /r a t#
a b o u t 2 5 0  .g> body w o lp p h  wooo g iv e n  .e i t h e r  ,a d ie t  c a in ta ih lh g A  
a d e q u a te 'umD‘d h t# ''h 'fe /p rq fe ln ':ÿ 'h r; a o'o''d ie t '
fo r  th e  . . f i r  a c . wook o f  1200 kg « c a l . / o q *  m* o f  '
body s u r fa c e  a r e a . The a Co r d '4 -d a y  'peri.ddA;'thëi, dhiinàlâ./g}: 
w er,q .,d iylded,A .onG :;grpu)P::jr0çeiylngA an eh
.B O aîlig é 'b  \ba s a i/;h a  t  Ip h ' $ Qdqnd
g u b u ifir  o f  1000 k g #''’ba ïy 'A /U hë vo
ouopgy b e in g  . s u p p lie d  au  c a rb o h y d ra i o*. In :: a d d 'l t Ib h , d u rin g  
th is ,  p e r io d , ' th o  a n im a ls  word " fu r th e r  s iib d l v id o d  ; /  tb o  h a l f  /  ;/ 
^ p frth e  a n im a ls  : /.(.Glaxo-),.'Wpre u d m ih is te r ^
jA 'd b il V y : i b t r a p e r i t p d  A s lm ifa r / ;  vc ilùm e/p f P p k p d
I:': da .[ft3;liech;w ater ptxn  j i ï i j b e tb d k /ip tp  ' t h e ' rb k ia in ih g k  o'ozitbp3, )///'^ '
/'.were': -group^ 0 f .'i'ahima’J g j _ A t th e  G.hd/.io.f/1 h i /  pex ib 'd .l’ /th ilv r  
k i  3 lp 'd # 'y ''c A @  'ptî ibe" ’■anheothoBia; ;m d /th o
I'iv  or,BArpmo;yq'd'#i'/;%.0:3:y t.edlitoA/Uiibi/'A/g
S chm id t-T h a iu ih au b p r /  8p p a fa t ip h  :%  : : /
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00*
t  ’o f  p ro tb ih O T  "and ao''^v;dpP:
/kkamduntii uor l i v o r  {TabX0;A3Xv);---.and-ithe- p ro to i i i rH  and /R M P  a ; - ik  
■ In ' rë X a tlü 'n  '" to ” th o ’’ d iio u n t o f  MAX’ (T a b ic  62)  $ g ck-;/ri-g
g ;  Ri®;;co*o a m  m o o u o o x o r* ' : / / / / ; / ; : /
‘j*bc 370 Sul to  fro iti cob im at-ionn  o f  p V o tb ln -N  ïlHhh and iOTAP'k:Yii:gg/n 
I  k ' '31# In  a d d i t io n ,  th e  r o s u i t s  ,frpBiA- ; /k ik
cpjnpfipabickoxpGpim en , in , p o o t » on 1 ( . ü ^ x p n é k -  g
5 };Mipyq/df6on'/^ th  1 o taliio%:;% rion>:;■.-■/S in cç-'igAg/'/
tè a ke iiïo ü h tvOf .iO TAi-Ani-thel^llver-d iaa:'popeatadXys.beon b&%h'//YA:.-i.g;k; 
tu   ^OA-lh'acTiD J b tv6i/tp;5:&Xtprp v i on a Ju tb o  c o m p o s it io n  J b f - 
th e  d l  d t  j  'DU à Im pkb# oh ' up od an a;, r  o f  o f once o t  on da%\d » un d / -glA/g/-, 
1 .bo r,osIIIfc 8 o f  /thO\ w. 9PqIn-U  aud‘i ;UHA,P d o t o r11 « no ,üio n d  e x r  ;■ :'. s.■ 
■'vlf/giptysia^ 5n T a b ie ^^^k^^A ;^^* por mg# MAP# /Id 'k 'tK id
tb c id a ta -  xVj m g )f G v i o u d l . d i i p e r h a s  b.oâ;p:^f é c a lQ Ü la td d ;■ I  .g icg /* 
o n A ib 'q /b a s is  ■ o f  Xivcsû M A P k b a n tü n t’ ond a g a in  in c s liM e d k ib f ;,/s/g/ggi
P ro to  i n # ' ïïnclor th o  'o iro iim ptaucoM  ot th o  p r o rien t I n -  
. /g A /g y p s t ig a t iio n , I t  in  o b v io u #  ik frd in  g n n p o c tio n  o f  tho'- dat'dAgg-'l/kiA'g^ 
inc3.udod In  T a b le 32 t l i a t  v ita m in /  rg bod no o f f o o t  w lia ts o e v e r; / / /  
on Dio |3û?ütoln m o ta b o lis )n  o f  th o  l i v e r # A d d it io n  to  th o
«.o,: o, ™ o , „  .,e- ,
. \. . ■ p o s i t io n  o f  .p ro te in  in , t h o  l i v e r s  o f  b o t h /d d h  t f  ô I. '.'ah i% a ls  : /  ; ' ,g s-g: :
,' '.:v, ‘r
oné n f  tboao'leccuvt vko g  PI L,upnl(y4v%\t; u:C XFlturtmi ‘giq,? t lro  
< g / fg tr id n  ox  th e  o f fv a i;  -b o lu g  l u  ouch caue o u u o u tS o lIy
: . / : / / / ; Y/kSk ;Yi/Y|YYî:À:ki:;:kY/IYYvÀ / / /> : 'k'A/)'Ài'/'SAg.Yï;kiSÀSSA'A!À'Y* /k /g //l';k g S Y Y -k 'g -< lv  A'-'/lîgYAÀ -/ l'il'/'''Sx 
u'inat iGi/.X. ' en UUo d ie t   ^ bho v l i rm r i j i  was Aggrii'n
uéo\;n ta  n rt wlUacm't c v fu o t  an 'pnu j:e :lu  m otobuf icv i^ Xn hotX\
0 ipuu ; tl\:g lnn A o ù o ;y  f  i . lv o r  n ro to in  to  fa lX  w ith  v lc i ln g  .
cu A j\'g  in tg / 'c  tMi il hraUt f in - f r o c  dSot vras a on O rvinde The
' I n d iv ih h n l '  nehuX tc xpo\>\ th o  v n r ia u n  nnonpv. n f  n a tr i un th e
V itu u ih  B u ; on.pnl'ehiohtoh ‘r a t io n  wo'ro fo i ' a i l  nnuain.qail
punpuLcG x d a n t io a l  x)oi; " w it l f  th o  nom'fUngÙ^om b h o lr
S;}g g  'SSigA Ayr A /.g  A/ig'AsYÀgiYi/ A kŸAAAAÀ///'i/:kAfAàggALYAOSi';iS':vOiSrAS.i' /A '.-g//Â |) Y-'i'v5A S\t- / ’g 'kg A A
0 g m t  on h o n t SA hho oondi:eD*i o J io t ^ . b u t v jf th  t ] \o  d o ta  :oc‘«, 
e nX hh ih tod  ŸPnm p ncv io no  o r/g ru lh o n tn  X and B ro n u n to d  in -  
iiC e tin n  3 u t  )\07*i JT# ' fnoy a rc  uojAnXoiufi.Y aan fioM oa when, 
hfhotouot A’î f  o a p rn i'fo g  yUho 'uoon ltB  po.r* 'ilvoq:* (TahXu S i ) ,  i;ba 
n a tn  an# oxp3zoBaod h )o r o f  jyijXPg^a ?U)foronoe ertandard
'  g  T ' ,  '  '  /  . : ' .  ' ' ' ' ,  .
(Tu.tXc hp-)*» hbiTiXor ingv 'il'î vo’ rXufh ngo ho vo oc on rcca :e tcd  
a Y l'hnw ooà'i hrv:ëqv7î ( Ih iO )#  ïhene  a u th o r  n c o n o ln n o d O T m o  
wnni: w i th  r a t s  .* v,hot ca rh a h yd e a ta  on f a t  kn tahoX ium  wno; .
mare h f  fo o te d  l)y  ,v.ltm r3n B i^ . tb n îg v n n  n v o to in  motaunXiomg -
' ' ' \  , , 0 ' " ' . ' ‘ 
n ln o c  th th V ita ia in  war fonnrl to  hn.vbno„ In  f i n  cm on an I-î ro «
tOhL3.hwo - ï : i  moro ih jc o n tw o r k  (h’Xam?c'h 'n rD ,i;n loe^X 0ü8;'
th r ic u a l i .  n la c lc ,  1952 5 th h  e f fo r t ,  o f .  v itro A in  D ? g nu peo Lo in  
ohhl iXioxoj  yx/ùoholiohi xjpü xoX'in h 'nm rh;:h;atcd. in  th o  7/a i ,
X t  uaa ropurlU iO  th a t  vh/r.o n io ta  nnovid 'h.ig  Iv l rh  i l p c )  anô 
l o v  (11)/.} lu  v o la  b f  p ro to in  u f  ve/gotah l< g o :e lig n   ^ th o ro ' va#
no I n f  Icu 'L io h  Uhi/U th o  v w ta h o lig a  o f  pro bora \K\n lipooi-H 
P ie  a l l y  u* PovtoO^
r i l l i th w o lo la  a c l i i  p iiooplio iou '* Tho rcnporuio  n f  X lv c r  n v l P  
: ' t o  a i i ■ m igm onteü c\,\orgy lu t a k o ,  uh ^ h / i t b q ,  prot('n.n-3JiGkk a -;
p ro to ln -O v o n  d l o i n ,  \?or i'oum'l vO ruoa’orm to  th e  p rbto'rn  
AcAA.gYASA/AObtab ISvhvO  . In  a v io n  a o:;cpwih\)htOYj(# 0 0 :'#
:ci,)k;la b o th  > c o ) i t r o l  a u lm a ls ' tm f i / i# k th o 8 k r ; lu p y  t , |d
X^XS* In  a c c o rd  v f t i i  ' th e 'c  hani^oBkq )  ^ *ved-:&hy' hé%:/ggk'; 
1 onO 3 X i i o l v h m  :ln iv o a io  UX# udcUi/lo?,?. o f  o a  ^ gy to  th o  
khg.:i6\l'''.g a ml g u l f  3 o a n ji / ln o i cn u v lin i lM a t  o iiïrs:iÈÀafiim aifbkgÂ:
gg;,g g k é k rc ë b tv 1 ih g # r o to m  » TbqhqAWaasg d 'io a r t r o  a lm lJ  an x tyA liég /# ,kS  
th e  1 n a i 'V ^ u a l : : : : r X t q / f i iq w  h a  i no' vqyl.qaH (u r rp c p p u c 'J n g ..
0 % : 0 ; ÿ i l ü u p ü ; ï n t ^  th o
k'S/Ag'/btvivltamin;- cu-poXdœ hte- avxd' tho  gr lups :uogAi&ëaç:% o tr g a r  1 ; //
/kYA /lk/r A é tu d ié e *  T h is  i s  cJ no co aê ïrm o d  wl Km’^ h g A r é é h its /  # c g s b a lé k /i  Aok:: 
sfgk ■Chiglcu-iatod-' nor irg •" M A h  ■ (TabXo-^'âS) * - \ iM dp ig  th o  7''-*ééont '"ëxpGgig'V/r é 
îiohbaX e o n d < tio n s ;i th t )  ^ v lta m tn  B iakappopr?  un ,/javoA no/ggA kikg i 
«k a tu ra o lo  o f  M o l  nh th o  r:otaU oX4 rm ' j  f  ’ th u  ' In ' th o  ' ï l v o r  * :g.g:AÀi/y' 
• lu  nas-Ix^oti ;.cla-lmo.h'Y.CbOTaorcÛ4udho : k  iiau ,.. .ID JX ) ,-:.tbat;â'actalXi'iéÂ s - M." 
o tre tX o u  o f  v lto i.iln ;|3 ;io  cnhahcoé Ih e  l iv o e  gi ito in g fR H A ' and  
M A  in . :tormo o f  rc/*'- no-.- u n f t  o f  b o d y  w o îg h r ,• • 'mft'""HôSo-';and 
Mohwoigor V (XOnh) hnvo nhinm lhab, w h llo  thn  p\j )unbëkbf-MlTA  
nnu g* o f  (13 vor ’'ïnG'ro'àébd'1)'#üu^m  'th o
r u b 'o i i  u f  ; v i t  am in ô  in  d o f  iè  1 e u t fanSinala; y :vtho;rt;Aof),vté nos/, o o lX / ;-.
91*
v;er o n o t , a I t  o r oU • : ig; g l  gV; 's g
A> r-v; - / ; /■'■'Yv:; ^ g S -  /  y. gg. AAY;g'A':’VvAA"'‘/’ A A' ç xX'SXd'V .skk'SA 'o'.h'P'X /Ai-Y/s'S'gAA " Ai: y-'
‘ ' I t  5iiay th o r o fo ro  h e  ooncln llo tl t h a t  th e  o t ii .4 u la t ln g  
# lT o o t  on th o  n e t  s y n tb o s ia  o f  UHA ;în th o  l l v u r  o f  onrjrgy, 
added to  a d ie t  c o n ta in in g  m lm a l,  p r o t e in ,  i s  n *o n d lt i6 n jë d k iY :-r i#  
nob b y  th o  c o n te n t  o f  v ita m in  912 in  ouch a d i e t , but'b iyK -'d 'A gM t 
tbo  ]ro to5 -n  i t s e l f #  i l i r th o r m o r e , w ith  t l io  s;^mthotiOA:'piXqtein-Yi'
1 1 * 0 0  d ie t  a  s o d , th e  ab a one o o f  v ita m in  doofi n o t acco u nt
ggi/:g.gAg;Y:gigg:b'g.ggYgk'Y;/'g\':A é"gAÀA;gg';g,kgY.g:g Y:;
fo r  th o  f a i l u r e  o f  tb o  3J.vor to  resp o nd  to  an iu c re S ie n t  
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x m i i o i ) \ K y n o i : \  ~ '
I t  Ijas  boon p s ta b X is h o d  :ln a p ro v io u s  e e o tlo n  o f  tli;lD  
th o B is ,  t h a t  a lth o u g h  th o  amount o f  r ib o n u c lo io  ac ic l In  . ' ' ■ ’ 
Athb,kllyo37-.of, tbo, .ra t®  is  ..la r g e ly  dP tom nlbodY by th e  tp ln g ' /k g / ’l  
eon t e n t  03‘ th e  d le b ,  tb o  r a t e  o f  s y u th e a iu  o f  : r  ib  onilo le  1 c 
ae|:d;g:aBAmeaBuredYX)y t h e / In c o r p o r a t io n  o f  l a o t o p l e a l l y  .
IlibelG ct; p iio sp h o ru r ( )  i n ùo t h e ’,,rto locu le  * i s  c o n tr a 'l lo t l  
b'ÿ'/ é h q rg ÿ  în t 'â k ë • Co i t d in  s’i m l l a r i t l o s  fh.ét.weëhî' th e  ’ tie tfX - 
b p lis B jA b fY rlb o n u o lG lc  Yaeidviand -p ho çphp llp iM ^ba^ci^bëehÀ ro - 
v o Ë i è ü a v a r lo tÿ,À o # -:w  o In  ;© k p o r l-
u en tn  b y  O a A p b e ll and iC o b t b r l i t é  ( 1 0<io; 3 .^5 o f  
, OU,® f in d in g s  .w ith  r ih o n u q le ie  a c id , i t  y;ao % thought^ b  
in tqrb#;^ /^  ith b b e g o tu d i es uo igahxlhyb#t 1 g a t io n /h f
lÿhëg in  f  lu e h è ë f  cvf keh&r g y g ih t  afee-A o n.® phob p îio H  
In / t h o F i l i y e M  jn  oxpetn^nonls o f  s i in l la r î /d ë a ig h é /  
a / c  v . « a t . i n .
n n  i : h n  n n i .n  n f  I n r . n  n n t .n l  I n n  n f  32-,io h g t e /r a t  o o f  j o o i o o ra U ib b k p f é t  im o h t#
.-8h%i''gi' 
ging:®%
T a b le / . jo ix it  I t  o b ta in e d  b y  Dr *;:#ilb?ampnuyakeA -ahd •
m y s e l f / '  'gkYgk ' gkgY ggt® M -gg  gggggX::®/'/®//; ' ' /.eg®.
00#0@0W#00@#0K%^#WB%:#0i^0i00!^
KaovîXY In ta lm  and th o  q u a n t o . €  -p h o an h o lip ld  in  th o  l i v o i ' .
IrraWi-ti■nntrrr"j-»-ml A 't^ A :-## ,',TF. * 0iM  f l i T TrTfl i * n r # A " W m # " in' i'ih ^ un ■ ,V -a  ...m . ... .............  ' , Tl ' "  '^ '  i *-— -  ^-i ^ .- ■■■■. i       i ■    um r.r
U'hû'i'at.s eraployad In  tbcuo  a bu d ie  a tjouq 'tbo  . aartio m iïw a lo  
an .vmro uaod tu  iîw en ti»^ ;a to  th o  .ro la t io ? ic ib ip  o f  n??otoin ' 
ruâtabuXiaispand r ib d m io le io . à o id  jnotaDoXlBm to  pnc?j-*£^ y in ta k e ;  
kilo so lo  e t  Io n  und ^'^enoral imna t  o f  th o  :»;^atrp, th o  
oompomit io n  o f  th o  u le  ta -a n d ,  a n a ly t ic a l  pr oc o dut. on havo - . 
te:on\dooo}?iljüd ppoviouo l y  i n - th o  a p p ro p r ia  to  o o c tlo n o ,;, 
i ' i r ie f ly * ,  ra ta ; w oighlnfj; a i)o n t kîbO g* w ere  fe d  o i t i io r  a p ro -  
to  in  r i c h  d ie t  o i\  a  d io t  la c k  in  g » pr o t  o in   ^ f o r  ' à p r e l im in a r y . 
7 -d a y  p e r io d  a t  an en erg y  lo v o l  o f  1 3 0 0 c a l * / o ( U  ha, o f  
body en rg aoo  a r e a , , hnor^j^y- in  th e  'fo rm  o f  o i tb o r  f a t  o r  , 
card o hydr a t  o wap ' th en  added -t o o r nub t r a c t  ed . I f  om th o
- .\}y '■'* " Y ;V ■” tbv'h; m-V'' h-'’"' y it - ;.*■’ p i i p  ; ; p % /' -;V._.'p^ -t'â"
r a t io n  to  p ro v id e  W o lo v e  In  o f -o n e r  gy in ta k e  ( appro x l -
m atoly 'B O O  a n c rx o b o 'W ;. c a l . /n q #  m. ) a t  each .o f - t h e  p r o -
to  in '  l e v e l  8 . ,  ‘J?bo‘ a n im a l n ro c o iv o d  th e  a d ju n to d  d ie t  a fo r
a - f a r t  h e r p e r io d  o f  4 dayn  ^ be fo r e  th e y  wore s a c r i f ic e d
tmdor" o th e r  ' anaep then ia ,^  and, l iv e r n  rcmioyod fo r  a n a ly n in .
The phon ph'u l i p l d s  - w ere e x tra c te d  iVoju th e  l i v e r  n
by n. M o û lf lü a t iîo u  o f  th e .iie .th od -c lo ao j’ ib d ti-b y  Sehiiîîûfc a r id . '
' - . ' • . "  •■ • . . ■-. ' 
'i'haunhfa\£)o'r (1945)-;<;auo S o c tlo n  I ) .  Eofox’ o 's u b ra ib tin G . -, .
bliQ fcihsuo bo ©xbi-Aoblou ;wifch i;J .p id  t io lv o n b o , a o ld -o o l'a b lo
In o re a u lc  hnd oi’Go.nlo- phoaphoteo uoro ' reoüiovod by' G^ ’ in ^ ln g
9 1 ,
a M oighod p o r t io n  o f  th e  l l v o r  ;în i c o - o o •. hrhuW i 
t r Ic h lo r o a c o t io  a c id  (TGA ) g o o n t r i f n g l n a n d , i ; h y  vW
r u o a lt th g v th e 'p r d e lp l  babo t  d ie  o' ' v j;th: ^ ^ 0 0 -Go Id '  10%: - 97àÀy. khéTyiS;
. - le s  1 due 'do.a- zheu- m .oo o f jsivo3.y::G% trad d t h a im ly h 'h
V oh GO lu t e  c b h a n o l, th ro e  tim e s  : ;1 rà ix tù r  e':.-D;f-:-;atbahpIr‘f
o h lo r  o f  orxD: ( th  1 s o x t r  &io t l  oxi: be in p f c a r r  ie^d a t \  :75p:_ Inea-K': -d
v a lG V  .h a th  f o r  130 m inutes,) and f  iu a  ] ; ly W it h :  : f  e d i s t  i l l  od ; : 1%':
•■•: .ofchor*' I'h e  phdsphoarua o o n to n t o f  th e  oomrilhcd'"o x l i i ê a o t y 4  
. was, measur.od by,, th e  ,m o th o d ,o f. A l ie n  (1 9 4 0 ) • ........
' j l ln e fgy';:lntaïcê: d n & /t  ' paooiAoW -lbW
.sd lip ld s ll'.':;'. ' rR a ts lh d y in g  an ? ' I n i t  'c lo s o  to  Veab ;; ■' 707” ' •■' •' .  ,« " V ,  , .  '.;;,::jBO gy; were; u s e d . Tho n u t r i t i o n a l  d o n ia n : o f ; uno o K p o r l-e  
v m ont' w a s y id o n t le a l-  w 1 th  : p roeeduro 'J;)U l0 ; f lÿ ë d è d b r iD odeabo^vè;#
.1 M  1 *owj n  ^ SKey Id d fe  -'o f Ifo e d lh 'g e 'l^ ^  ■
A f la a  ih o rg a n ie  phospbo’Go ) w 1 0  ' admin la  1: o re  d'' t  q ; eaoh a h iîiia ï^  <;•■': x 
%. b y  ; j n or p luu pc b la ie  In  j  ( ou Io n , ,  ( lO  W O /lpO , ,g,. _bSdÿ w e ig h t)  ancj;:x;-: 
gyx'x;:/"ky%the: a n im a ls  k i l l e d  th b re a fu o c  by e x a a h & ih a t id n 7 u n d e r  
S7"-W7:''. -W ther:i:U nadpthesia;.,at;.:ih t.G xvvalex o f  v3:i-''5 ^ a n d 'B ^ ïo u î’ s',;^ ’:: The 
X lv c ro v w d fe , ^ (^ id k ly x ^  w ith  wa cm/.0 y'0ÿ&'7;(-v\i/v). .i(aU 1
v ia
9 volume a o f  lo o -c o ld  w a te r  In  a %o3c 0  Jj3,©nclbr0'x^ C Ic lo n t
j c o -c o ld  30f j  TOa wan added to g iv e  a y f ln M i; !  o f
| :  ■ lo k --  :.. A f to r . .  two,.vm.ahlngs w lt ln  lO ^ i.TÜAf  : th e ' : # & i p i t a t o  \;aa '
sixccoBBlvoXy o x tra e to d  vrlbh Bd-m lv p o r t io n s  o£  ooXd 
a b o o lu to  alGüboXÿ o th an  u I  ^ oh lo r  o fo rm  ( 3 : 1 )  a n d /'W iu o  w ith  ,, 
uibaU ül*«otV icr ( b s l )  oxtvao  t io n  w ith  th o  In s t  two fjnXvonto  
ouihr; c a r r io d  o u t -a t Gb-VO^C ha o. Wf.itcô? b a th  fo r  10 -m in u te s ,
• P lm l l y  th e  ? ^ ro c ip ita .to  was ext.ruo toc ' v r ith  o th e r  « The
onctrac ts  worb 'comb'l?)od g th e , phospboPus c o û te n t de te r  rained
\
by • i ’.lio 'A llo n  ( lU 4 p )  method',: a n d 'th e ' r a O .iQ e c t iv ity  o f  th o  
e o lu t 'in n  used  . f e r  th e  n h o to m e tr le  moasrïroino-ut o f  uhon- , ‘
 ^ p h u ru e '^ o p th r ite d  in  a l i q u i d  c o u n te r (V e a l l^  1 9 4 0 ) ,  T h is  , 
method .oS phoophol i p i d ’ e x t r a c t io n  io  o a n o n t ia l ly  t h a t  used  
"by O am pboll ancl, î ib s te rX it ïà  : (1952  ) d i f f o r ln e ;  d u ly  lu  th o  
uüo o f  ü u h a n b l« c lilo ro fo p m  aa ono o f  th e  , nolvmntur« Tho ; .• - . 
' o f f ic lo n c y  o f  th e  - p rocoduro  lb  in d ic a te d  .oy th o  f ln d h ig  t h a t  
f i t r t h o r  t r o a t i to u t  ' o f  tLui p r o e lp i t a t o  w ith  a ra lx tu ro  o f  ■ 
ohloru-fofm ;*’ o th a n o l and o th e r ;  (1 1 3 :1 )  fo)? 10 m inntoe a t  
60^  ^ rem oved o n ly  t r a c e s  o f  P,-
A te a t  o f  th e  p u r i t y  o f  th e  p h o s p h o lln id  :u;*actlon 
avas c a r r io d  o u tv b y  D r, vjiitx^amanàyake  ^ Tho combluocl l i p i d   ^ ''
"'■ xp-” ;.cXyj/ irX’XX kro^ x^^ ÿ'. &[ * !'-;•'* .-.'L.ky-e'er.r;''\X''TX/ak'^ xx<^ 'rrir'k.--r-%'t.'kiîX%-.<i i-'';5k,tV',k'ÿ r>'- rr ''ke';kk&k") 'k? -
e x t r a c t  who - f i r s t  o v a p o ra to d  Uo dpynooo a,t :coom’ tom porx/tiiru  
a n d 'th e  ro a id u o  thon  ta k e n  up .in  l i g h t  p o tr  o leum  ,(b ^prXlQ... 
GO  ^) ,  T h is  was pwashod onco w ith " 0^05 f:;!' nUX,., and th r e e  
‘ tin io a  w ith  watox^p ( Pup ja k  M u ir 1 9 50 )  ^ T h is  p u r i f i c a t io n
wao found to  h'avo a l t e r e d  th e  spoa;» f l c  a o U lv j t y  o:f tlio  
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k«,Aq.m./d,y
Changes in iîhe . total amount of phospholipid 1 per. liver 
produced hy variations in: intake of Gàrbohydrate(#— HP) 
or fat(0-"— 0j. The upper two curves (Ezps.l and 2) 
represent-the regression 
Contained p:ï?ôtèin 
(Sxps. 3 and 
from protein
1800
obtained when.the diet 
The,lower two regression lines 
were obtained when/the diet was free
î -i”
, ,ï/C‘ vt)x\ ttüQîiOonGd an n iViUulno prucoduro^ It wan nnsi)in3d;/\I 
 ^that the • ;ln it ial- ■ wa s b in  n;u. : ..vj it h  TUA î latl a u o oop a fiill,yr  e -  
Hiovod au:y 3?arUloactlvc en itshwbianUn etvJch zilahttotherwino 
Jiavu found their way -/eto' tîio lipid !\h%traçtaê't-::Thv .'tÿ:
':■ opociric aotivl üy of cho 'inor gau le plidépba/to IJ Ac ;Xivor, /
wafj obtainocl from Ibo tv ohloroaoatle aclrh'OoItib 
,;'ibyK'procipi;lîation::.aB^Mg#: (iMHd )PQA (D avidson  f  /
itat chviûon, 105X) an nroviovnly doaciii-boG (ooo
HOQuion B)* . , .
;f'The r o o u ltn  a ro  e:;prosuod arPTo3.aUi.vo hpoG#:y/d: : '
- i f
a c t i v i t i e s  (n ix ic ifK ^  ac U lv lU ^ ' û f  l ip lc l  f  d lv ld o c i ny
. ü pce i  f  Icv a G t  l y l t .y  ',.p f .; 11 vor Xnor  gai \ Id  ; ] /  anù m u l t ip l ln d  by
lO O iÿ  and an t o t a l - ' o s  ( th e  aîâdüh't o f
n - ÿ i"' a'
•pho D pho 11 ]) id  B por.'■ 1 I  v o r .. by i t  s - to  l à 1 1 va ( a pëc i ' f  i  c
aüt.i  ^ OcaüpOüi'J, 011g;v h  iflcuijoiit-iy 10 10 ) *
m e r g y  :in ta k e  mmnUlL^/ o f  p h u s p h o lip ic i I n  th o  i l v b r . --------------
;;&G :;in  cncpg;/ in ta k e  o an p K a é p b d ilp îf t
i f j  i l l n s t f a t o c !  in  F ig u ro  0#' Vihert th e  Viiob con-ta lnod  an a d o -  
qua t e  amount \ o f  p p rp to in j, th o  q iia n t ltÿ à  o f  phqsplfp-K^ 
th o  3 .ivor v a r io d  c o n a ld o ra h ly  w ith  ohangoa In  'th e y in ta k ^
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m  'r i
L^ et*"y!*%Kr iH"** T-1
;■ lA'oo'orJO oo i;o îj?a‘bl.o>-3 4 • • ‘ '' . ;rv
. w" i # i %#'iifdjj j " j ? Ta&.uAKMnk% ' r' -'• ' ' '  ' ' /  P * . j M \  \  _ C. , \  r  ' ' " p .,  • -,. • '  . -. k. - - - ' V. ,
' *  "ÏÀo tlVrn» c>u' ' in  i*e M ia  i ü  tb 'ü a ï
i/o lü .ü lV (. a c t i v i ’Iî^ r: b r p iO a t  ,nbput...by, In o ro as ^ in a  piilia in ta k e  
o f  croorr^y have, b o e a  ^ Ivcu i a à  th o  ehaa^’o p e r  1000  Ir^oaX*
.-.; _acldqcl;,; -tb  ,-tho - i a  > e a p h b c a o b K  bbohyj ,
a O t ï ÿ ï ÿ y f ^
D t a t l q t i e a l  a n a lÿ ’bxo ah ô w o p fh a tv im p fem O h tâA l 
yyy.onofgi^iiXatalcè'M^'Sbuoocl ia d rb a b e a a fa A y A À
o ù n ta i f i lh g  iadPp ro  ü b in r^ fro .é y d le tB fJ y ffe  u ' v /a o c ià lf ï ï là r  b
Fy'(oa.,hbth
cauo o f  üho p ro  u ü i a - f r #  c lio t (J?j>0*05)^» B i io  d i f f é r a  ne e 
l u  ih ü  L ufOQt o f  e n e rg y  xa to ko  ou th e  two d io to  v/no 
h ig h ly  ' e i g u i f  io a a t  (X ^ < 0 « 0 1 )
rodîKïQd In  ufnounl:* 6^ i l r  lu  ounfiincod b y  comp a t  in  g tho  
.v o X a tlo u u h lp y  ho two on tho  anom ito  o f  n ru te ln .^  . KbA; a tu i y y-y n 
phn fi p ho 1 i  p i fi P ( f  ah Xo Jb ) #
3IU 0 BKM in ta k e  anc) an  ta k e  o f  h a ta  ahnwiihry'thG cmmant
:lncoï»porat;ocl a t  S 5  5 and 3 hom^’à7fiètéx* in ic o t ld n ÿ b f  
ia h  o l o û  ■ pHoh phihnih ' l a  ' g iv o n  in  ' l^ah le '  o4 # " Y.lftori'‘'{enè£ I h -  
t a  ko waa r a is o d ,  a c o rro  a ponding In e ro a a e  :ln r o l a t i v o  
s p o d i'f ic  a c t i v i t y '  was obaorvoci^ 'and t  tio’r  of. wg.è Snqf‘'s i g n ÿ f ï  pan t  
• d l  f  f  031 0  o lu  t h l  s r  o fjpd c t  h e t  wu en tho: p ro te ih A  
a n d liIP b th îh  diei^B # heteiaulUQ t î  o n h o fh re X a tiv G  v o p o b lf lc  
a c t i v i t y  (th o  am otinf'V f ’i w l i o a e 1 1  v 1 1 y / l d O . *3^) hbwovor
_.....................   _  .,, VW
mre p ro B c n ts  o n ly  ,on o ao p o e t, o f  uh_o_M\n p lc tn r é ,  q f  _
l l v e r  p h o s p h o lip id *  X*n b o lo h ta in  au iîx d ica iïio h v .b .f
th o  h to ta ly ,;m iA erF 'O  m s x n c a r  p o f d te d :F lh t 0  ly llv e fy pho ipho -
X ip id  in> a' g iv e n  tim e th e  x’o X a tlv ü  n p o c lf lo  a o b lv l ty  uns 
m u lt ip l io d  uy -che a im im t o f  p h o a p h o llp ld  :hi tho 3 à iv e r l . ( to ta l  
x 'c la t lv G  aç.L I v l  Ly ) * VJhof.. p r o te in  was p ro v id o d  In  th h S d ib t , 
tho  t u t a i h r p i a gI vo  a c t i v i t y  showed an U io ro aao  o f  *
ro c p o n o e y td  yanalnonoîuentÀ to tho dioty-dfy^lOOOvlcg;
VMdPeas Ju th o  caeo o f  th o  p r o t i q h  V #  
on orgy produeod no n j g n i f lo a n t  ' G h a n p ; o Thô la f g o f  ' ohango 
in  tho case o f  Lhr pi 6 t h i h l f è  a p lrm ls  wan c h e fr b o n lt  o f  
a o o m b iu a tlo h  o f  two f a c t  o f  l i ;  ' in  add9 t io u  to  ‘i t s  o t i iu u la t in g
e f f e c t  ou 'r o la t iv o  .s p e c if le  a c t i v i t y  ^. th e  ' âugruonto d  ' ouorgy - 
s u p p ly  proBiotoci n. cous'ldorrVblo in c ro a n o  ■ :h) tho amomit o f  
,p h o o p h o lip ld ..p o r I I v o r  * Jn  th e  case o f  i;ho p i? o to iu - i f  oo 
• 'd io t  oh th o  othoxr h a n d f h o  I jo n o f i e l a l  e f f e c t  b f  ,ono)'gy 
on r e l a t i v e  o p o c lf io  a c t i v i t y  v ja r r o f fa o t  by a 
in- tho  t o t a l  am cum t  o f  pboc pho l i p i d *
,VihcFA r a t h  xHU^o p la c o d  on- a d io t  f ro o  iYom p r o te in  b u t ade«-' 
qua to  in  u v w y  othe?:c r f is p a o t^  p h o s p h o lip id  \m o  lo o t  f r o  hi •
-■■ ' - t^ho■ ' o ; g r t  v d r th th o ''f i i id in g o  'p f  -'fo 'a to r l i t z - '  ■-■ ■=-■-■■■ 
. (1 9 1 V )  and ' D avids  oh ând h is  a q c o a ia tc s  (I'horacon hoagyh 
' h u tc h is o h  &; D avidson  y 1 0 5 5 ) * H oroovor i  ■odditlo?i o f  en o rg y  
to  such b d ie t  I n  th o  fo rm  o f  o l lh o r  o a rb o h y d e a te  o r - f a t ,  
tonûocl i f  a n y th in g  to  rocluo'e .th e  p h o s p h o lip id  lévo X  oven 
_ f u r  i l l  o r , w h ile  \ j i t h  a b im ila n  in.crom ont In  ouorgy In t a k e ,
11 v o r p h o s p h o lip id  rooo  when a p ro to ;ln « -^ co n ta ln ln e ;'d io t '
\7au ■ feci ( F ig .  i>| Tab lo b  55 a iid A li  ) *  i ‘ho‘ lo v o l  o.f p iFo to in  
. in. thO' d ie t  has a ls o  boon ahuwU to  be a f a c t o r  g o v o ru lh g  
tho  voaponno o f  I lv o b  p rb te ;U i, imcl R^h  to  changoo in  en erg y  
' in ta k e  . { BOO .P a r t  Ï  and S e c t io n  1 o f  f o r t  I I )  «“ S m a ll 
d i f f e r  one o c Im ve - bo on n o te d  aowoyor in  t l io  l'-esponBoa o f  thooc  
l i v e r  O Dnati.iruonts t r n 'd io ta r y  c o n c lltia n ç  -vihlch r e s u l t  in
. . .  A lo o *. /  ' '' ' .Y
. changoB in '  th e  r a t i o  o f  pno o o n s l l t i ie n t  t o :a n o t h e r ,  an
th e  d ie t a r y  p r o te in  and en e rg y  Xevolis a re  v a r lo d - (T a b le  5 3 )»
\  ■ Tho r a t i o  H K A P /p ro to ln  H  waà oba'brvod to  doer o r  pa w ith  in -*
' o ro a a ln g  p r o te in  ooxxtont o f* th e  d i e t , to 'a g ro o o io n t v jith  
obb o r v o t io n s  o f  C am pbell & iso s t a r  l i t s  (1 9 5 0 ) , bwAr in  eon-'
:.b y A IHÂf - --c ' * i' ï wgl A ‘17 .-ÿ oft 7 tA'VîÂ,'! g.*i'Y'if/'Uje '"- ^ dsv'
treaat to  th e  f in d in g s  o f  th o ’ p re s e n t to v o s t ip ^ a t io n , th e s e  
' - a u th o rs  found  my c h a n g e -in  th e  r a t io  p h o s p r io lip id  P /  
p iV )to in  h o v e r a w id o '-rah g o  o f  p rd to in  i n t a k e , ,
“ . The in f lu o n c o  o f  e n e rg y  iu ta liio  on th e  rao tabo lism  '
'D f ^ jh o s p h o lip id  in  th o  l i v e r  '{aecosçod b y  c a lc u la t io n  o f  
, tho, t o t a l  r e l a t i v e  a c t i v i t y )  has a ls o  been - shown to  bo 
c o n d it io  nod by th o /o vao u o f o f  p r o te in  in  th o  d io t  (T a b le  3 4 ) # 
X n .th o  càrjo o f  th e  p iu Y tc iin /M o n ta ln in g ' d io ' t , th e re  'was an 
in  o r ease in  th o  t o t a l  a m o u n t 'o f  ;tncuxyporatod per l i v e r
' au e n e rg y , in ta k e  was r a is e d ,  b u t onorgy. added to  th e  . ■ •
p r p to ln -u r o o  d io t  3lad no B ig i i i i lc a n b  a c t i o n , In  th is  r o n -  
p e e k , th o  in  our p o ra t ib n  o f  In to - 11 vor' ' phb s pho l i p i d  w 
d lo p lu y c  a d i f f e r e n t  patta ieu  fro m , i t s  u p ta k e  by l i v e r  HWA‘, ' 
tho  l a t t e r  being_ .d o te rm ia o d ' n o t by th o . amount o f  p c o te in  
in  th o  d i o t , . b u t  by th e  l e v e l  o f  ener^;;y i n t a k e , ‘O am pboll 
'and ïfp D to r lit rs  (1.948^ 195b ) hcivo a ï  so n o te d  a diffcM.^onco 
in  tho  e r ffq c t o f  proip^jiu d e p r iv a t io n  on th e  r a t  ou o f  uyn - 
' th o  s is  o f . p h o D p h o lip ld  and ]?SL by t h e  r a t  ' l l v o i '  * D u rin g  
th e  t l i ' f j t  fovj (b-\e- on a p r o t e t o - f r e e  > d iè t  ^ i t  was Found t h a t  
th o  -lo s e  o f  d(HAP and r>|^paphoiip id  , j? was ucCornpanlod b y
- (-va ’Jnc:coaso lu  t l io  r o X a t iv u  'n n u c lf lc  a c t i v i t y  o f  b o th
X5 .V0 :e co/.ic1rll;iu;n bu * Aù a ) 'c c a j i . t t h o v e  wau th e  naiao tobaX" 
a'uîoui:;,b' cyTuAiodlbed p e r liv ic v  du à  p ro te in -* f r o c  d io t  (a^  ’
In d ie a te d  by c o lc u lu t lo n  o f  t o t a l  r e l a t i v e  a c t i v i t i e s ) a s  
on a p r o tb iu -c o n ta ln ln g  d ie t#  Thoy conoliidoci t h a t  bl'io
t o t a l  bur nov o r o f  fJ ia  phoopho l i p  Id  o' and o f  HliA was dc<tnr««
.. . ' ’ '
• vuinad by bho me tab  o l i e  nooda q X“ th o  - I I  v o r and war. in c lo - ' ■
pondont o f  th o  amount o f  each .rm batanccf p i o a out ' in  th o  , '
l i v e r , Xn: th e  ' c a s e -o f  u h A ^ /th lq  ra t 'o  .o f  a y n tlie u lu  was m a in -
/<yiyyy''V/V':ir'Vvhf./>---v ■-1 iv'.tXi'-’tX 'X A'\e^A'.a/ e 'u' ;b'. 1X4v':X-^ -^ f Âviïb'Jâ •i-Âl / v : ' 'ol'l 'lib.' I'f" AM-V dA^h-A i'e 0."%^. loA;.. -vM '"//7X Valh'rI to • ' f  ^ ‘ ' ^
th in e d  o v e r a p ro lo n g e a  p e r io d  o f  p r o te in  d o fle lm ivcy   ^ Im t  
n f t o r  ab o u t 4 ' days  ^ th o  r a t e  o f  rphoo pho l i p i d  -ey n th o o le  u e -  
' e l ïn o c ù  T Cam pho^l.an'd Ko e t  o r l i t  g' (1 9 5 8 ) as o r lb  o t l i i c  to  th e  
low erod  l i io ip b a llc  r a t e  found  Xu svufa a n im a ls , b u t t b ln  o x -  
pVlanabioLi io  _Jvacqmpa t i b l o  w ith  th o  * f a c t  t l i a t  ;tho r a t e  o f  -
FVi'-'-tl'''<% % /'I'.i': V^?F V-';'.’V\;'''Vl'.., vVvvF-'-iV''"' VV%''-4''ye'<-.V V.i '2-F 'UeiFi 'F
iu o tm p o ra t lü u  in t  o JMA.  cont In u o d . to. h e  im ln to lu o d  a t .  th o  .      .
' A  to
> tJîxmo lo v o l  t lm )  u g h o u t th e , cm t i r e  p e r io d  o f  p ro te in  n ta r v a t lo u  #
A more l i k e l y  e x p la n a t io n  r ib  t h a t  auvninis1urn.t;lon ' o f  d '.p rb -p -vti'-V7> / fv- Aitztobx :i ''''v'.'h' • Ab:ftoA7' fAtorx yip;:vi\v. '- i'ix-'' à v A /'d"/"*toAlü.:Th:'fit to '-A b', •' '-a a 1 fA'-•"■".{■ APivvv'v.y> Vc' i'tovA ■•’X:-'‘A1-'b 'Fl<ir.itFvrFi.v.v-. -fva •/./';• y "*,r .f:*,; •:; - • 7‘ da, rl i 'hf rr-i>-'vj.y‘j-.i;-.acv vr-i’i % abv^ '
tcXn fro G  r a t io n  roducoo th e  uonoen'trabibm  o f  some a c D o n t la l  ' 
pro  our 8 o r  in  rphpaphrdXlpid djyo'tborilB to  eiibh a dcgroo  t h a t  i t  
bocmuoo .the  l im it in g ;  fo e  to r  in  th o h 'a te  o f  a y n th o o lo  * - T h in  
w o u ld 'e x p la in  why th o _ a d d it io n  o f  bnca’gy to  a p ro te in *^ fre e  d ie t  
f a l l u  u tiiT iu la to ' p h o s p h o lip id  m otoi)o liam ,. In  th e  ’prosen't
V ' \  ' ' a , , y ' ' * A  , ' ' ' '
'o xp orlm o^ its , e h o lîn b -vjau e l im in a te d  as tho . l i m i t i n g  f e é t o r 'rln 
nhoBpho l i p i d  fo r  rad b lu v i, a in  eo i t  iitxh p ro v id e d  I n  th o  d io t  a t  a
l e v e l ,  o f  40  mg* pgr r a t  p er.,d ay
m m !  XV.
'Vire o;r mo'faxm AWù È m m iY xi'i'AJre
OH lîPrATce û.ty (OTiXjiHu«y-MçXï ï,:cve>$
i' , ‘V * ' " . .
-, " 'PKOTRXH AHD'Kir.OîroOïKXO AOïD
eu *
INTOÜDIIOTIJH. .
-'-s'bts:' A:'Af/Af '•ü -a p ^A'■4'-:Ks:4A; :■ ■.■■<■■:•: : ,/% fsA;Pv-- !
T)\o oxporlîiioubs doser lu  od In  Par t  I  lu d iu u to  t h a t  th o
A • vAv7;ëiiAv0n0rgy: le v e l In - tho d îô t  a ffo c to  M balanco dncl the amount
r-:%: . . '•■F.VwAl-
o f  'pro Lvto  in  .th o . l i v o r  ..fa v o u ra b ly  o n ly . I F F h o  d ie t  :oon- 
ta in s , pro t o l l ) .  T h is  u o u ld  im p] y t h a t  uho  ^a v a i t o h le  
Qnergÿ;: lh>aoï4o way In f iu o iic u o  u t i l l s a t i b h i o f  th e  d lo t a r y  
p ro to  In *  In  o rd e r  t o  In v o a t ig a to  t h is  t o r t h e r ,  i t  was, 
th o u g h t d e s ir a b le  to  s tu d y  th e  r a t o  o f  in G o rp o ra t lq  o f  
la b o i le d  amino a c id s  In t a ,  l iv u F  p ro tb in s  a t  d l f f e r b h t  
lo v o ln  o f  en erg y; in ix ik o ,  b a th  a t  thoAtayab,' ^  p ro ­
t e in  and i)ot\voen-“meù3s • ' I n ’ bhlo vmyï'/lt;-::wh's'khopod to  
'd e te iu iln o  w h e th e r th e  In f ln e n o o  o f  e n e rg y  in  
f in e d  to  a p e r io d  s h o rt l y  * a f t e r  p ro t  è i.iïtac lin to îa  t f 'Ë t lo n  o r  
i s  sp read  o ver th o  p e r io d s  In  bütw oèrihnéàlsÿi^
■ on do gen oua** m o tab o llsm  o f  pro Ue]n * - 7% A-
I t  was . c o n v o u io n t; a t  Ih o  same uimo to  S tudy ïîcM
, • , ■
* Tho h y p p th e s ls  .. t h a t  r ib b x m o le iG  ac id .g p laÿ s .ja
rV M lO'xfFi l'.UêsF 4 f* ■'■ «SV-i 4 o vn M i ri H ! n * i f '  ' ’-.■
'''I,- :V
m e ta b o lis m
‘ro In  itip ;the pro to in  s y n .th o ttc  Tabchati'ié'tî ÿ b k t'ë 'p ia fg q l'ÿ '.ont 
o b s e rv a tio n  s o f  u q u a n t i t a t i v e  r o i  a t  io n  sh î  n 'bb t t  o on th e  A
...  ^ A # # # #  ' m w  - %
amornL w ox  pro t o u i and rib o n u c lo Jc* e o ld  în  1:110 c o l l .  Ih  
o>:peuiBiqnts p r e v io u s ly  d is o u n s o d , i t  has boon ' e s ta b l is h e d  - 
•chat w h ilo  th e  amount o f  r ib o n u c le ic  a e ld  in  th o  l l v o r  :;v a rlo s  
o n ly  undox* c i r  oumstancos fa v o u r  in  g a p a r a l l e l  change In  -
' _ ' : 1 0 3 .
l i v e r  pro t o i n ,  ,a\ f in d in g  w hiob le n d s ‘ sup} w  L' to  th o  h y p o th e s is ,  
lo o to p ie ,  s tu d io s  have revo a lo ck  t l in t  th e  in o ta lg jlis m  o f  UHA 
. no iiloaburocl u y ' t o t a l '  r e l a t i v e  a c t i v i t y  x I s  b y
e n e rg y  in t a k e  (o r  luoro s p o d f l o a l l y  h y  a v a i la b le  oner^<>;y)‘ 
and is  Inclopondont o f  th'o amount o f  p r o te to  . in  th o  d io t *  . ,
‘ .T h a t  Pifconuc lo lo  a c id  metaUoXism can p ro co ed  IndopendG ntXy  
o f  th o  vaotaboXism o f  p r o to ln  # would, seem to  àrgxi© a g a in s t  
such an l iy p o th e s ls ,  imXosb^ th o  fu u c tio ra  o f  IIWA in  p ro b o in  
' s y n th o s ls  c1do"s n o t in v o lv e  i t s  m o tah o ilsm * J3b foua a  f i n a l  ' 
d o o is lo n  o o u ld A o  made on t h is  p o in t .  I t  was'" obvious, t h a t  
a olm ultQtiGDus s tu d y  o f  p r o te in  and M A  raetd bo llsm  w ould  
' have to  b o 'to  d o . I n  th o  o x p e rlm o n ts  now to  oo d e s e rlb o d
' rjuch D atuciy vmct c a r r ie d  o u t .  ; % . '
. . . .  -  '  '  . .  • ,
' ' ‘ For d o to rm in a tlu n  o f  th o  r a t e s  o f  p r o to lu  and IWA 
mot ah o i l  am in  th e  l lx r o r ,  r a d i o a c t i v e ‘ lo o t  opes o f  phosphorus
(3 8 p ) ca rb o n  (1 ^ 0 ) \m re . u s o d f  . O f th e  many Is o  to  p ie  a l l y
- < ’ ' ' ' . ..  ' - 
F la b e le d  amino a c id s  a v a i l a b l e , ’ g ly6 :lno --2 -14(j ^^Qomod to
hairo many p o in ts  In  I t n  fa v o u r .. In  th o  f i r s t  p la c e , i t  is !
, n o t  ^o n ly  ta k e n  up b y  th o  m ixed p ro to in s  o f  th o  1:1 v c c , b u t .  
i s  a ls o  ' lin ea r p u r a te d  In to  th o . r in g  s t r u e  t i t r e  o f  th e  puz^ineo 
o f  n u c le ic  a c id s ( D a v id s o n / 1953- * : } -  U s in g
b o th  is o  to  b p s . th e n , : lt  was p o s s ib le  n o t o n ly  to  ma to  a 
•sl:umlta.noous ' s tu d y  o f  th o  m e td jo lin m  o f  p r o te in  and  r l b o -  
n u c lo le  a c id u u d e r  I d e n t i c a l  o o n d it io n s  ,  b u t to  d o t o r m ine
. ' * u 4 ] QA  ^ .V # »- ' ' ’t -"'-‘i ' '
U>y raoîimirlng tho incorporation of' tho 5 soüopos lx\'h0 .t-m 
n i f f o r o n t  eoL iy jnonto  o f  tho p o ly n u o lo o tih o  s ti'u o ti'iru #  •■ 
ovamoly tho phbcnhoruu ^hmokhonu'^ dna tho ^prrql no^ 'brojiclioj 
(see  ï)ov:*dooii> lü u o )  nhotho:o th o  E iii h iolochlci vq'.\}>juüq as  
a v/hoXo to  v a r ia t io n o  in  onorgy In to ,ko* ■ . .  ^ '
' U o m n ü ÿ , îîîo thoho’ a r e  a lro a d y  uvq.iXabXo for tho ^ ,
i  no l o t i  n f  .(plyolno^ IV ofa n n o tc iao ' and f r o i i  t):io nin?inoo
üŸ  ?ruelc:lc a c id e *  OonnoeruïUtXy, h y  ckivlnln;;; a i-ortaod fox* 
th o  co]:>urat:lop'.o f  g ly o fn o  iVoM th o  t& iH io  o /y lû  p o o l o f  th o  
' X iv o r  'o o 3 1 , i t  was pou a iu  l o , h y  to u n ir r ln j’'; i t  a n p o o if lo  ' 
a c t i v i t y ,  tu o a lo t i la to  th o  rdlntlV.o apdcifilcv a c t iv ity ?  of 
g lyv .in o  ohtA:" n o d ,‘fcorn p ro te in ,  a n c t r lh o m ic ln to  a c id *  'Xn
4 ' ' : ' ' " - ' ,  ^  ‘ /■; ' ' . V , '
vi<rv7 o f  th o  e )h o Ic lo ra h ln  v a r ia t io n s  t h a t  o ccu r in  th o  f r o o  
ru J in  o ae :î u Id v o  Xn.i o f  t  ho t  ic  ci\o o ' .inclor - d 1 f  f  o r en t v a itr  51 lonaX 
e o n d it io n ü  (T M , J F h l ) ,  th.o * Im pur ta n  c?o u f  n d a c n r ln g  Ihci , ' 
a r o o i f ic -  a c t i v i t y  o f r o ù  ' g ly c l  no ca u iu ft im  o v o r  o t r o c  ccd'
I f  a  p ro p e r i ïitn x n p ro ta t iu ii  ' u f  th o  u p ta k e  h y  p r a io in  la» ta  
ho o b tà ln o 'd * ' '
' Tho m vkrlt:lo ïia3 ,A loa5  ah o f - U j o  orpovkm oïrto  v/ac 
. o a n o n t ia l l y  t l i a t  oinplo'^od i n  th o  o tuc ly \ a f  th o  h rC lu o u o o  u f  
(HKOznvy i t  i t  aim on r ib a n u c lo ic  a c id  )yotrho 'liom .« • H r u t d ln -  •
:A'A i4;:A4''4r4:AFA4A'44aA4;;;r4t,.:F";>7‘;pp o44:'AA?44kA4:'i44 ;^'4;44:0A:44lAA44 A2F4;à04r;''''Ai: 4^ 'A:
a u m ta ln in g  end' p r o t o i i^ f v o o  d lo t n  vjouo a C t r lu lc to r c u  i;n' r a t e
a iA tu o  ' lo v e l i ' i - o f  cncrg^’ • A rita la f* . homo w ere  In jo c tc f l  w i th  "
''A-0  l u  th o  p a c in b s o rp b lv e -o lirF o , a t)io :ra  w cro  nllo\KKL
to  c jn c u n o 'p ro te itA Ïm F K u llu to i.y  ;o£’ io :e ‘ to  and . fo l lo w to g
ior> .'/r.'.:';': ! '’14 - - v , - 4: ' - -, . 4’' - .'FA'fAA:;: , 4 - :-4''A'A; :';A .4 4 4 i:/-?
in  joetlO H:'of::.th<3 .iso to p ea* In  th is  way i t  v/as poBsibXc to
obljain a p lc tu ro  o f  pPDte*In aynthosis as i t  in  a ffo o te d
1\v (a ) previous In v o l o f  proteJu anO onorgy in ta k o ; (b )
: U a  im itiodiato-uqaçtlpn to nn in f lu x  o f
• th é  g u t % 'and { c ; t | ie  ; é or r  a s f)ond in  g a li;  o r a t i  on In  REA Xme t a ­
il. i t i  A ÿ 1 ; .4 A \ lA A im ;  A /  A‘;iVAA A A Agt:-:; it; 4 :7 7 - . '•  ;4A4;4-:4,
1)01:1 cm* .  ^ . v'l
■'■A'-F'A' 4 i t ; a '/::7';A-A'A4:;A4;;:77;A4 .'4>- ' -v4144. :■: :•■ -^S’j'4'44'■/‘■ • ' v ' : ■■-■■■. î ï ' =' - ■;■'.■ :4''-- ■ ■•■■■','v ., -.4 4'•■•.■■■ ■-: ,.44444; =4 .444:"/ \.,4 4/ 444v'-''A'444'; .‘F.;. .. Av44: 4"
I
. . laPî^aihklMTAL. ’ , ‘ , 414
Animals and D ie ts  * D ale  a lb in o  r a ts  o f  100-800 g* I wore
- M l ' Aw I*.'.' ; * ' ' 1  4 /-  '4  ‘ ‘ • : .-y--vV.D, ' T v vx ’ • t ‘V^'4’ ' 4  < I • ; •I'.- 4 \  T? ' ' ■ 4 4‘ .1  . - 4  .
fed ori d ie ts  e i t h e r . contaln:l n g , adoqua;;te,/ûiiiouiit a. /o f  : p fo to ln
o r no pro t a i n  aU 18 00 /k g . oa 1 # /m*'' , fo r  4 d  jii* e l lm l im f  yep iu  d
■   ,
o C Y days f.4fo llq w  ed ny: a change in  en e rg y  in  ta k e  dun in  g a 
riubocquont 4 days produced by a l t e r i n g  cfvrbohyduato in
'  ' 4 \  p
ouch a way th a t  they, reco ivo d  e ith e r , oiir ca' 800 ical./m ''': or 
c jre a  1(500 o a l . / - Thp r a te  wore h o u s e d //in d iv id u a lly rtr i 
:4';ther mes t a t  le a l  l y  contro l ld d  * ^conditions ) 'v ahd/jfed^Fho.:/'://'
d:lot iî« two porb ions, the  v i t  amino (Munro, 1949) a:nd 
/4ya:hlab].o dnorjçy sou rce*,/in  tho m orning, w ith  th o to e È t/o f4 44f/:: 
lith e  d ie  t  Ï  ino lud  in g rah y  p:r 0 toi%x pro a out ) a t  ü p *m74%Th6'l4"/$4 /  "1.4 
d io t  was f u l l y , corisumod, no th a t on tho morning a f t e r  the  
4 -day p e r io d , tho r a ts  had com pleted a i l  tl.io previous ' 
day to d ie t  befo re  tho isotopes we ce in  joctod  In tho cane
o f  tho joratein-^contanning d ie t ,  the moal o f  tho ' previous -
444.;; 4;v.'A44:4 '4444444444; ;4:44/ 4 '/44'4\4A 4,4 44 4 < 444; : J/';>4/4'4:-’ .1'4" 7''/4 ' ;/■■ ;4 ■ 4/4-' 44- ;,-7-4'.4
oven la g  was eontnvmed \ ; l th  a v jc U ty . The. Impox* banco o f
, :io6*
th o  r a n t in g  s t a t e  w i l l  o:morg;o vil ioi\ tho d a ta  ai’o conn] dor ou .
A d iü iu i o t r  a 11 on o Ï. 1 uo to  po n o u cl i *]xo i  n i  on o f  D iv e r  « Tho
rs imr vawm*j^aWLJMJLC3*  -iTi M*\4
r a t s  v/oro in  job  tod  i n i f  amuse u ln r ly  unddi-' "IT g h t ' o th e r/; 4 4 4 4 / 4  
a n a o a th o u ja  vJit% :% P:4 .(la; ^
'body w e ig h t)  and-: no - 8 - (lO /lj^Q ^PO gg* P qH jrW oï’g h t ï
p n 'M .ïh je c tiP h Â  th ig h  iuunGlqa4M.f;F%
rahima In  v/orq théh : k : i i lc d  h y oxscingùIn a t  ioh/iuhder Ather/Fl e/Ag4; :
4 A . . 7 . :  ' : : ^
ana OB th o  cJ a a t  3 ,  b o r 9 hours t h e r o a l t o r  * In  aiiost. v g "7 
o xp o rlm an ts  th o  r a t  y vocq  k e p t fa  s t  in  g . dm? iu  g . t  h i  a: : .per i  o d , 
b a t  i t i  c e r t a in  aason 8 .5  g* cusofin s o l i ib i l lx o d  w ith  0 * 15 
g . Wa330(>5 was fe d  ihrm odiatoXy p r io r  to  and fo  3. low  in  g th e  
l in jo c t io n o  o f  is o to p e s *  ‘4 \:AV:4 :./
F o llo w in g  oxfjan^qilo-at J o n , th e  abcbinou wan opened  
a nd th o  l i v e r  p e rfu s e d  w ith  0*01? EaO l s o lu t io n  W a g  th e  /  -4 : 4  b ;/ 
por t a l  VO in *  ,The liver;* was e x c is e d , washocl. b r lo f l y ;  in  w a t e r , 
d r ie d  b e  two on :C13.tor p a p e r , w eighed and hom ogonisgd -in  a 
h'oleo b lo n d a r  u s in g  about 0  v o l* io a -c o 3 u l lO^o (v :/v )  A n a lu i' 
t . r ic h lo r u a c o t ic  a c id  (W A ) fo r  3 m ins* The homogolfato
was .q u a n t i t a t iv e ly  trunsfo iu^od  .to  0 c h i l l e d  o n n tb ifu g o  tu b e
4:44‘N ( 4 : / 4 A / ' : 4 / : ' 4 A A ' ' A A '  1./ .j4 / 4 / 4 4 : / ?  44;-/7'>a
and a f t e r  s p in n in g  u n , th e  c o ld  th o  f l i t e r e d  o u p o rn a ta n t
f  to/'A4p j. A /ig ir  4' 4i4'V:4/7’4:-
f lu id ,  was s o t a s id e  fo r  dm t  c r  idlna 1 1  on s o f  tho spoo l f i e  
a c t i v i t y  o f  in o rp ;a n lc  phosphate and f r e e  gi yoBlno ( seq b e lo w ) , 
Tho p r e c ip i t a t e  was th en  washed tw ic e  w ith  c h i l l e d  10/i TOA ; 
and ex tz*acto d  us in  Lho p ru c c d u ro 'o f  Bbhnildt and T h a n n h a u s e r,
i  1065 ) ' w ith  80  m l^  p o r t io n  a o f  co3.0 a b s u lU ite -o th a n o l ( tw ic e  ) 
e 1 ;b a n o ls C iî0 l5 (3 î l)  ,  d t ’m n o l-o tho xiC n s 1) t y io o ',  and - o t h e r ,
‘ nncl a l lo v iu d 'to  d ry  in  the., a i r .  T h is  p r e c ip i t a t e  was u a c d ' 
fo r  dotexTtiimtio5.'.fù o f  ( b ) m -o to in  E : (b )  .r ih u n u fr io lo  a c id
 ^ ‘ t o  ,
' ( OTA ) pi 10 p pfiQxni Dl  ( c ) ■ d Cioxyp i  b oîâ'u o le  io  ac Id  ( W A ) p/no ü «
p h o ru a3 (d )  o p o G lf io  a c t i v i t y ‘O f p r o to in  g ly c in e ; (e )
' to  ’ >.p
' s p o c l'f ic  a c t i v i t y  o f  "'? in  UUA.‘j?j ( f )  s p é c i f ie  a c t i v i t y  o f  , 
4 in  R M  o\ ' P ro e e d w e u  (b ) . ,  (e )  and ( o ) \y o u o  o n tIro 3 .y
' ù ù v i r lo ô  o u t by l lXuù  C*M« C la r k ,  and p ro c e d u re  ( f ) was 
j o i n t l y  c a rr io c V 'o iit  w ith  h o r*>  1 a m 'g r a to fa l  ;to  hor f o r  . 
p e r m it t in g  4JO to  use .her r o B ii l ts  . ih  o rd e r  ' t i f  cccuploto th o  
plctiu .ro  1 ha VO o b ta in e d *  /  .
i'm u lyB lo  o f  t o t a l  P r o te in  N , .KJfA'f and 'OTAP*. A Immhi-  ‘
• ' Y/eigliVt o f  th o  .d ry  pov/dor, was d ig e s te d  iv ifh  E linOh a t  37^^
. fo r  15 h r ,  and sam pled fo r , t o t a l  H b y ''m ic ro ^ K jn ld u h X  b a t i - - 
iiifit54>D* ' A f t e r  r ie u t r a l i is ln g  .a  p o r t io n  v j i th  K 1K5J th e  lATA 
- and to o t.p m  w ere  p ro o ip ila V o d  \ 'j i th  Ico-coXcVTOA to  o. f i n a l  
;. coil c en 'tr a I  :l on ' o f 1 0 /  ♦ The pi? o o 1 p i  1; a t  o vja n ' s e pair n t  c t\
O G iib r lto g L illy  and' washed tw ic e  w ith  ic o -o a ld  5 / ’ ,TC.A# The'
I B vipornatant and w ashingn  wcvd on tim e  te d  fo r ' RUA-P b y  th e  ‘ 
method o f  A .llo b  '(1 9 1 0 )  and th e  p r e c ip i t a t e d  PEA vjus d is -  .. 
s o lv e d  in to ' haOU and th e  IX c o n te n t om tim c.tcd , rrn 1 ;e iu  E ' '  ^
was clctd ’cziined by s u b t r a c t in g  th o  N ’ o.i? th o  OTA and m à  
■(Fdbk-P t o 'M A - P 'X '1 ,0 9 )  from  th e  t o t a l 'N  o f .  th e  a lk a l in e  -
. d lg a s t * \  ^ ‘ t o
lla d in a n t lv o , phocphoi'us d o to r ra in f it lo n s * The r a d io a o t lv lk y  
' ..  o f  i*h o ‘■j.norganlc phosphato  was qbtn:lnocl b y  p ro c e lp ita t lo n  
' o f  jvlp;(îhJq ),VC) 4  as ' donor lb  ed by Davxclsbn, .kha^or axitV Ï Ïu t c h l -
üèn ( iÜ 5 1 ) .  ' . -  ^  ^ '
, . . . t o  -  ' . ' ' '
. r .. , Tho s p u d  f l u  ê zc tà v lty  o f  th o  4?ibanuc3.o:1.e a c id
phùDpboruo was* oüta:tnud faora tho  lip X d '^ G X tra o te u  .runlduo
b y  th e  lQ n o p h o :ro tl(r ÏÜ6 tiiocl o f '  Davldnon ui:ul .SniolXlo ( 1 Ü 5 8 ) , ; '
' . n o i n g X  XÏ, F * /c iii*  fo r  IB  hours .on a ’ 78 oraf a t r i p  o f  VJhat-
, - mon 3 p ap er,' f ih is 'g a v e * 's a t is f a c t o r y  £u--p.o,r,atlon o f  ixiXl '
fo u r  u 11)opu0 3.6o t ] don* , A f l io f  o3/at;Jam, P o o t im /t lo n o  and
d o to rm :la a tio n s  n f . ra d  i  o a c 1 1 v i t  y  im r e made.# /f  ho, ? r a d i o - ■
, a c i; lv lfc y  was dotorm lriod  lu  th e  ? o £ ill (37J1G) X lq n iü  c o u n te r*
R adio  gc" t  X vo c a rb ou do te r m in â t  io n  à #. '. G lyeX iiO . was scp avato d  
. f o r  r a d i o a c t i v i t y  .c lo tc c ja in u tio n a  from  3 Iv o r  p r o t e in ,  IOTA 
' and th e  a c id  s o lu b le  f r a c t io n  o f  11 vo r ao th u 'C e ln /Itro y h o h y l  
(D l'P ) u u r iv a t i v e ,  th e  %ieoouduro b e in g ’ b u e o ii'u n  t h a t  o f  ’ • 
C am p bell and V;ofk' (1 0 3 2 )* ,  Tho m a t e r ia l  was a llo W o d  to  
roue t '  w ith  oxo on a 1 -qfluorp-t 2; d l u i  trp h e n  :&cr o ■( IE )h o ) ,  » ■ Tho 
'' p o a o tlo n  mi^'/Uirc was 'd iu p o lvc x l in  a  m ixed  o rd a n ic  a b lv o n t - 
and ,D llp -g I;y o ln u  sopavutcd  on a bufffu^od O o 'lito  column ,,
xo l'io n o d  b y  nub'sequcnt p u r i f i c a t i o n  m  / th o r  colum ns Tho .
' f '% : ' -to  f .  , ' ' " ' ' '
g ly c in e  ' wap. then  ostiv)ai;od' c o lo r im o tr  1 c u l ly  as tho' y e llo w
hViV d e r iv a t iv e 'a n d  r a d i p a c t i v i t y  ro la to O ; to  t h is *  .
' . .AO O* , ' , /  . - .X
' An'uAriiuvari.;- o f  th e  hampio o q u i va Io n  b, to  ab o ut 800  
u f  g l'ÿ o J M  lu  1 *5  .ui'.U ?rnter''rjaS ttu-slkolln<i idJ;li k n i f e -  
p jln /T  EahOOs w ac /L-ooxOujd'wltlÂ a 8 0 - f o l d  BXConB o>? a 1 0 /
■ s o lu tio n 'o ;C  I/iWh. ;un. ,:nicu:;haiiol f o r  4 hours w ith  cigibo'tloxx *
Tho coach io n  )vl3:tuu q v d b  thou  d i lu t e d  w ith  u' m l* , o f  w a te r  
. and o lm k o ii'W ith  20  m l * ebho:c (}KU?ox:lck)-frecO\too .romoye 
'' uu ruao to d  FDkU »' Tho e th e r  oxtoacv/'w as vjuehou 3 ‘ tim uo w ith  
5 î'IJ. # p a r b ien O 'o f  cV Isti IXocl /w ater ;> th e  wùüh:MigLU ha in  g qcUlocl 
to  th e 'o .a f'v ln a J , aqueoUG la y e r  * .T h is  A o lu tlo ))  was thou  
' a o ld l f io d  o jlth  à rn].* o f  2 ,5  H xCOl' and o xtu ae to c l re p o a tq d ly  
' w i th  othoi* u n t i l  th o  e th o r  was c o lo u r  lo s s  * H \o  jUIT'-
.  , ' T : ' . ' ' 3 -
g ly e in o  m ig ra th s  in to  th o  o then J a y  or from  ae/ld s o lu t io n *  ‘
, Tho o th o r  a x ti-a o ts  y ;o ro  coLibinod a n d 'th e  o th e r  romdvod 'by 
e v a p o ra tio n  w it h  i \  c u r r a n t  o f  a ir -*  T ra c e s  o f  watou wore  
f i n a l l y  roiaovod ' In  a - vaouxuu d o s lo c a to r , ' Tho d ry  :aoslcluo 
: was d is s o lv e d  in  G ilC lo -b i^ ta n o l m ix tu re  (9 5 :7  ) ,  u s in g
CKOlc; b u ta n o l ao pu<^ 1 f l e d  b y  k r o l l  (X tb B ) ,  The s o lu t io n
/ : ' . '
was 13? ans f o r  ro d  to  a 0 e l i t e  co lumn 1 -om :ln to .rn o l d i r  vie t o r
. b u f f e r  od a t  ilil 6 *o  packed in  o th o r  to  a ho lgb .t o f  15 cm. ^''' y
“ -tho  e th e r  b e in g  thon  ctisp to ced  by th e  01)blg-but;ano]. m ix tu re  
(ar. d e u c r lo o d  in  d o ta l  1 by k r o , l l ,  lC o 2 )*  The g ly e  in e  baud  
. . v«ras c u l le r , te d  a n d 'th o  s o lv e n t  revm ved 'by e v a p o ra tio n  in  a ' 
c u r r e n t  o f  a i r  and th e  d r y  ro o id u e  d is s o lv e d  in  a m in im a l I  
' '  amount ,o f  d ry  o th e r  ( rI ) o u t 0 *5  m 3 .) o n d 'tzca n a fo rro d  to  a'
m
V' i '  
K  "  '
ïatole 35.
Ooÿ'zMd'bion Fa o torn of/)-Ruyo *by
blix.
/7%e/fa'dtbro 'oorreot tito/qbsdrto a .
'li&gkàzlavc^ rmmber of dotorniinaulo.uc of tho 
thioMîeeio factor)» ' ,
Amqm'x’û 'OS  
;: :/pÿcinG 'k;
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C o l i t e  oo lu  ma o f  D iw l Lai fi Ivïon s i  on s ; a s th e : p r  e v lo ii  8 / on G : 
u s in g  'èbhor s a tw a L o ü  w ith  iw ito i & j th e  d e v e lo p in g
s o Iv o n t . .The D E F -g iyc  Ino was o3utedp o th e r  reinoyq& a h d :/  v
th e  dr :y s a mp le  t a  to n  u p , in  a mln Iv j o a q f  d r  y  e t  hen;* fo r  
: t r  an o f  o r ; ;i3 o ; a o oant in  g n lan c h e  11 e , : %: qn\ v jh i c h . th e  saraplpto. ■ v ;7 7 
woro chJod as an even P ilm  w ith  s l ig h t  h e a t ;
: ;The; sample sc were: c oim t e d . l i  s in g  a n b c n d -w ln d p w ;////:  ' 
ou lin t  o r * The J)HP-p;ly c in e  was th e n  d is s o lv e d  fro ia  th e : / / ; :  
p la n c h e t te  w it h  GIIO l;^ -h iito n o l (20  m l * ) and th e  amnunbyibf 
}XMl -g ly o  in© e x t  r  ao to  cl I n t  p .1^/, HaHCOg ( 10 m l • ), in  id %'ie§bl't'
' was e s tim a te d  co lo r.iîiîe  t r i e  a l l y *  Tho s p o e i f ic  a e t l v  i t  y, ; o f  
tho g].%/G in o  was o h ta in e d v b y  r e l a t i n g  th e   ^o o im ts /to  - th e
amoimt o f  g l;v c in e , and exp rès  sod as count s / i i lu * / lO O  ug* a
■ ' ' ' .to '. . 7  ^
o f'g l'^yo ine  * Owing to  s o l f -a b  s o rp t io n  o f  tho^-X '^ays b e in g
an im p o r ta n t  f a c t o r , I n  d e te r m in a t io n  o f  th e  a c t i v i t y  o f  , 
’^ '^ '0 -lu h e lle d  loompoimda, a s e r ie s  o f  c o r r e c t ]  on fa c to r s  f t ;  :.;4
(T a b le  '3 5 ) w e re / o b ta in o d  by p la t in g  o u t v a r io u s  th lc îcno sses  
u f  a s in g le  sam ple o f  ^^^Q ^iabollod D N P -g ly c ln o V  and r e ­
l a t i n g  tho  co u nts  1 0  th e  amounts on th e  p la n c h e t t e . ,  T a b le  
55 x*eprosonto th e  com bined d a ta  o f  7 such s e r lo s  o fd d e -  .. : •*
te rm in a  k ie x is ; i t  wi 11 b o -o b s e rv e d  t h a t  th o  fa c to r s  used  
a re  somewhat lax’g or th an  th ose  p u b lis h e d  f o r  
(G a lv in ,  IG iQ ) .  C o r r e c t io n s  fo r  d eacl-tim o  w ore n e v e r ’ ’
/i;;:
i ■;
Ï I X *
noue 8 8 #  ialhoè/-' dïrqô j6>/de b or i>duat Ion of tho doud-ilmp>.
fa c to r , o F e ü d r W ih à b w ^ o b iM te r s : :J n d lc ü tè d '- th a W ÿ h ls '/ : '
VDourao of error ' wouId not oxccGd’ 3/ with our 3Jost active 
oamplüi, (40ü0 c.p.ra.). ' Stoce 32p aloo given to the '
ru taxnaq ct- In '  oxiryexperxm onts ■ t h e /DEF^glyeIn o  samMoo;.’:
;pr*cOured/from all sourPcs: wore pqrlddloally choc.teMFor 
pooslhlo contamination by Intorpoolng a thin plate of 
copper fail : b.etwoon ..tho Isom pie and/ the ?end-window7;ebuntor •
This fb ii oxcïiuîod allMhiC radiations but peirmlttoh "the .{'' ;M/q ;7/
po.noage-of/tvjD A-thtodB; of the radiations * lh.-no/;caGe
was t her o ,;tho s light eat ; uu ggo s 11 o n of tho ooencè/bf/WkF://://
Bpooiflc; àctlvltÿlotofr^ gl:yclne In liver* Thls::Mas7do-:7#/'7'4   ^   ,
to r  m ined nu a p o r t io n  (a b o u t one t h i r d )  o f  th o  /TG A l/bxtradt;/-;: / 4} /  i,/ 
o f: the 11 vo r * TdA was r  omovod h j  ito p e a te d  ©xtrcJetlofto '-7 / / to  I /  f  
w ith  0 uhptn, u n t i l  th e  o th e r  e x t r a c t  was pTI 4 - 3 .l'fThêiacm GpüBi;::/ 
s b lo t lu h  was t h o n -o v a p o ra to d  to  dx*;;/noss iu  a d # Ic : # t b r \ ; 7 ' t o f 7 f 'y / / - ; 
The K r a o ld u o to a s /th e n /d is  s o lv e d / In : '.6^-10/ m l . . vm toF  àhd : i7 5 'm l iv -  - '77 
ta k e n /; f  o r :r eac t  io n  w ith  iD E b*  ^ - ,  .
Sl>BM£lG_'.aotlvlty:.p,f ,j3r About 100 mg, of
tho lipld-ojcto’acteil Schmidt-Thannhausoc’ roa 1 duèim###ÿdWly8ed by
3'ofluxlng with 20 ml. 6N Analar tlOl foi‘ ■i4's-iKôijiKè■ ôW'Sri'
oil bath, ‘fho HCl v;aa I'emovod by vacuum distillation' and
the dry ueaiduo taken up in about 10 ml. water// 1.5 ml."
a o t i v i t y  pï% g r e -
{paved from liver pro üeiil^ ÿv^ aÿed^ ^^  ^
cUloroacotic uold to ^
oouiparod wibh/the epooi’fic aotivlty when 
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' D f  tb  i £.1 BO l u t  io n  wan r otxo to d  w;l bh  FiTkn .^
- I n  Fjomo canoa  ^ th e  S o h m ld t -Y h a n n h m in i* p a id u o  v/ay 
t r e a t e d  w it h  b%-> TOA a t  100*^ f o r  60 bi5,n« to  rem ove u u o le lc  . 
a c J d s ^ 'a o  a p o s o lb lo  source o f  g l;yo lno  h y  d lf j in to [^ r a t io n  
o f  the:t p u r in e  n uc lo u o   ^  ^ (1 ompar ison: o f  d:;h6 r a d i o a c t i v i t y - o f .  i . 
’ 1 ne In  jarap leo  £^ o t r e a t e d 'w i t h  th e  a p o c i f ic  a c t i v i t y
In  u n t r e a te d  speclm ona ( ‘f a b le  3 0 ) In d ic a te s  a nog llj^ ’l b le  
: change in  s p e c i f ic  a c t i v i t y  I f  th e  n u o ie lc r  a c id s  a rc  n o t  
ropiovod. O o n so q u o u tly  th e  n u c le ic  a c id s  w ore n o t  r o u t in e ly
rem o ved , T h is  pro c edur e wa s ^  f u r  th c r  ju s t  i f l e d  by oub j o e t in g
, a sam ple o f  a m ix tu r  o, o)7 a d e n in e  and g uan lno  to t)io  h y d ro ­
l y t i c  p roceduce used fo r  l lb o r c i t ln g  amino a c jd s  froî»? th e  
p r o t e in s , From I B . 4 rng, o f  th e  puirlho m ix tu re  o n ly  0 *3 5  • 
rag. q ;f-g ly c 1 n e  wore o b tu ih e d r o p i^ o o o n t ln , ,  o n ly  l u ly ô  o f  th e  
then  r  e t  ic  a l ; . y ie lc h  o f  g ly c  lu e  1 f  docomposl t  xon wore com- 
r .p lo t o .  , . '
 ^  ^ i 1 1 * vr-: .‘7. ■' '  '.
pp0  o i f  ic . a c t i v i t y  ■ o f  p u r in e  g ly c in e  * - ' FbU: : th e  :Wo % t io n  
o f  purino^ g ly c in e   ^ i t  was o s s o n t la l  to  have a sample!:,6f  
dî\fA f r e e  fro m  p ro te in j»  s in c e ^  u nder th e  c o n d it io n s  ,ora- - 
p lo y e d  fo iu  th e  ^ d eg ra d a tio n  o< R M «  any c o u ta m in a tin g : p ro to in  
'■ ■ . . -1  . . V  T -r  , . r  . 1 . . .o r p e p t id e  m a n o r ia l v.-oulcj p;lv.o r i s e  o n .h y d ro ly a rc  
g ly c in e  w ith  a c o n s id e ra b ly  c r e a to r  s p é c i f ie  a c t i v i t y ,  
t ln n  g ly c in e  a r is in g  fro m  th e  p u r in e  r i n g .  For th e  
pur 1 f  i c a t i  on o f  r i b  onuc lo ic  ' ac 1 d a  mo cil f  i  o a t io n  . o f  t  ho
:--vXX6................................................. _
mot hod o f  Donne e and Kay (1 9 5 3 ) was
to in  In  roiaovod b y  d e n a b u ra t lo n  w ith  .nodihm' drydeu^rl-. ^
n n ln h a te ,  ‘fh e  d e to rg o n t vjns p u r i f i e d  b y  r  e or y o t a  11 j. R a tio n  - 
( t w ic e )  fro m  h o t  o tb a n o l.
Tho d r ie d  ■.•llvor:;.-pow.der.: :yfrox}i'r#h ich.acid '^É& ÏW l.ëfb . ' 
phDophatoo and l l p i d s  (l'ac lu cU U t, p h o s p h o ü ip jd s ) l^ad boeïi . 
rem ovod , v/as snopondod :ln 30 m l. MaOl  ^ oncl 3 m l $ o f
a 's o lu t io n  o f  sodium  dodecyln 'u Iphabo (b*;i s o lu t io n  in  ^
4395 e th a n o l ), \ j o r o  n deled. %)ü pli o f  th e  ;m ix tu rb  ; ' ad"!,  'iy
TuatoO to  V^O w ith  a few  d ro p s  o f  lOf! ]^apU . a n d -th e y  
' n t i r r o d .  f o r  one hour a t  room to m p o rn tu ro '. A fteryy;the':yy:<yy'À 
a d d it io n  o f  N aC l to  itiako th e  c o n c e n tra t io n  ^ iio ih fp y iit 
r e s p e c t  to  HaOl^ th o  s o lu t In h  vma c o p tr if iv ^ o d  .atyy3.8àü00fy 
g . f o r  15 m in u te s . The Im o lo io  ac ids 'ÿÿprec ix^ it^  f r ô t l  
th e  au p ornaban t in  th o  co ld  -l)y ' a d d ^ ib h y -d f  4gyÿo:%  
e th ê iî io l,  wore e o u tr if iv g o d  ciovm,'wabhod v i t h y b t f c  
ace Lone, and  a ic * -d v ie d . '  T h is  powdeiy ^ m s îth ë h ^ d M s p lv V d
i l l  10 m l. w a t e r ,  0 .0  m l. o f d e te rg e n t s o •■^ aâdoâ-.h’.:
and afLor stjra^ inr; for one hour , the'above prucodûihfyTme
ro p o a L o d . Tho n u c le ic  a c id .-m ix tu r  â y'was d i  s coXved^ln'Sb'y m l * ;:
'
0 . 1 4 NaCl, cooled to O^C, and the’ ph adhu uo(P'yt6]44'.5/h%'y\y!%f 
with '0.1 n UCl* , The solution was oontriPugocl pt 0^0 foi^
20 minutes at 18,000 g.; tho 8upornutant':Wa';maa0':-^ 9;'%;:./:;
with j.'ospcct to WuOl, Uf'ljustoc) to p.U V.O, and tho nuololo
a o ld s  p ro c lp ’j La hod an d é s c r ib o h -above w ith  q'thanpl.^■‘v idéhedy 
' t w i t o  Y7:lth 0 thunn 1  ^ tbioh 'ohoo w ith  e tb a n o X / arid  ^ y 7y’:;y ;g
5!;j '^ÿ'y! '% % %  l y  w it ) i  o t h e r ,   G r g h ÿ ;y:g
Tho d r ie d  o( i p ltc ito  was in c u b a  le d  a t  dV^C fo ryd -yt 
.hourcr iw lth  0#3: j,ii * biy-a.h/. N 0?ho d i f p a t ^  lA i l t h t P t "
C D u tà lrisa flb o n 'iïc  lüQ Li I0v)n and undograclori Î  v» ^ \, l%as ohpn-;h.d- ; !  ^
jus tod  to  pU 1 v r ith  60>j porohlor.1o  a c id  in . th e  cold,» and  
t h o . ' y p r e . c i i M A _  ro^novocl by o o n te ifa g a t io n  *, .Afd;oxi.Àt iy.'i’. 
ad jus t in g  th o  pll o f  th e  ' s tip o f ha ta r it"  to ’;,\3. 0 ,  ihc" "^ {IhpriuçX^ ^^  ^ ., yt' 
t id e s  tJOPG ooparat'od by f! o n o p h o res is  on  p ap o r aa p e o v lo u a ly  
y i , i : ; : d 0 8  '(8 e%;:ÿaÿ^^ o bl ori ■ B ) .  Tho,y)% {H&moay^ y-/ y-yy.-
B ir d  and Xahorwood (1 9 5 1 )  was em ployed to  wash th e  3 lv]iV(
\ ' : y ; i / f i l t e r  Tpappre^iuàedyf o r y ip  s is  In: \6 r  d e r f 'to y f  emo v o fr i 'i - ’ ;■ V:i
' - y 7 7 OÀ'  j'""" mho OP-Cfr» 1 nYin.xr h fr  tU i ci -i ‘ î i m 7-^ y:îyyppBtidoh."""' The ÔCfî'elôho;^ " o f  t 1 s tF e a t j  ioriCyw abytpdted b y  ;.;:yi 
' : y 9 \Aü ch shüuyd th a t:: a ç o m p lo to b fpirn)v a l
o f  0 0  h t  pmlna t  in  g amino a c ld o  and poptid@%%had been aoWi'oÿed 
■ . by,, th îs iw a s h ln g -.p ro  ooduùo'i' ' ■ ■■'■ - '  ^ ' i  iiy■:y:? ' ' : < /, ' -, y y i '
F o l io  w in  io n o p h o p o G ls ,  a d o n y llc  and (puvay lio  
a c id s  iv jo x *e ‘ e iu to c l f r o iu y &  p a p e r , an d :.t he :rrpp pp o t  i,V - b as  e s 
Is o la t e d  fro m  th o  -v lb o n d q lo o tid e s  b y  thèi/:iü6 t h 6 d:%'fv.'Tyn0 %^'# 
Ueildolborgot» and I.ePagc (1 9 5 3 ) ,  T h is  p ro ôèduÿ'eyi-rivplves;; 
h y d r o ly s is  o f  th e  n u c lo o t ld e s  in  H BGl and s d p à r a t lp r i jp& : 
th e  bason on colum ns o f  Do\jox 50 ro s in .*  O a r r io u  :phop'pha%  
was added (a  1 0 - t im e s  m o la r e x c e s s ) to  th e  fvyâx*a lysà t ( : ) '~ :^^oré
IP  p ly in g  IL  La th e  uo:u^,.''n.■?;/. g-iggro; YgfL^ 'V / ,p ' -h":^;/ ;J:., g y:.C-ppYp;:'':";%;g\g, :g , /y'/p'.cg g_ // "jg ' 7^ v".; ;
'. - ' -^ v^v :>■■'■:■ u lyeino7wa£^vfL-nally^7Q Utalood ■ t he  sampl.GS; p f  ■- ..-
e /le e in o  and gur.xi.uio \g; Lho p r jc o d e r  T re  ee'^/"gaVEiXiGid
i& d\D rbw O ' ■'( 1 9 IB ) » f h o  basa wes i ' * a p p ? voU/glftgcpn$;éntr irc e d ft :h  
I ' C l , wind 'h oh to ii in  r  rloc- O ae lus  Lvi. a )\yr.\t3r6,.:hüiirs a t  Yg;; ::
Bf.' '
].hcPh . ‘Vnt iuwa'^a dn- Ti th e  pai-l no nun lo u o  ; YèÿiMï . l ib  o r a t  lo ïig:-.., . .e'/ag/' v ' -'ge.v,:-,.;
gY:'- ■'■■'•■■
 iü! ;:ilOle.wasyr.emo.vod: %n vactia?i-4-.sn'dgrtîL
  xy,
th o  g X y c in o  d o t.a m h .n o d ilr ia lth e  ndxv i3  ^ f \v h g .; ’?.; 
e # !# g X l# iY g  . rgg;.Si;gh '' ' ' # S h \ g
Y !eK :g^% T#eg effic leacy  ■ a f  g,hc p u 9 if ih a t lb r^  «>rqc,pdureItiao.g
beg:gXyc.l*^.^&w:. 4iCl:\vn.n_ ra n fk .m ..y u (m o , and u }(g # D é d .iÇ ^
gg'è
e c t
# m # L g ........................................ ...........................
voc -i 1 « r Lbo r l  e ;
 .......    . ,! . g... .' \gg:;Y' Y
-Æhd&il't'ÿv 3 a lo  0 h!'::th©gèiuâto, #bmYMio' 1 )uùo'xYiBh
, „ 0      . 0 . . , a
1 n a s CO, 2 oh on no , a t . 110^  : ,.fo i> ; 18.' uo.wr a . in  ..C h" : • 101 \ o'ncloi" 
!thëhëghb;h0lta,ops , any uao to l)^  uv re  p i. Id  v.-o u ••'c o'm^ .-’' "•
n lh tp i.y  a'iÿrTeD'X;yscaU ’Vho d ig o c  h \:nn e iikan ittiod 'Y td .Y /W o-fil- YLYe:
, //y % /
>jionsionnX  p a p e r ehro 'ua L o p va p b y* On3.;\ qroY^apoYLY'yhÀrr ,g-ev-vèag rav-.,,, ■ . . yae..- -^ eeev;:• a
;Pohdl;\ Y !tD 'Y.glyoino war ro v e  a lo d  b y  m n ray JJngy^tlià g e lir  bmato'^ YieYY
g:ÿ
rgrm».. n i  ë h in l i ih y i  r : ln   ^ *‘: h i  n cnu b \vr r  ?11. u e H m të ‘dh.{r6'.;;!bI tg h tg Y g b
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d W é ü m p à ü rti:tm :o ±  ih o  o a s c , y':;.,v> : Y e p ; - . . / a g y
'ii'ùlB ïüothûd 0  2 ' h r opt\Oî.\':ion o f  ItiA  r/as uricO I n  
V: 1 0.0(1 B» The y l e  J On o f  tnrd u oeglÿcW o Y .ôbitùl n oA :
h;\o  rb  v c f ' i  lo \ :   ^ aub :iv\ vn.ny ' ono:ion iaacTr t3 ie  ja , c u r u te
(: K ) l  u r.idlxi a i  .i, 0 a u f  î he ap : i  x i  a’ : a. o b Iv  i  i: y ., o f  a l v c ;ln o Y ■ ‘v 1 r t a a l  Xy
vY5 w ;
I m p o s a ) ‘}*hü Io \- y le ,Ida o f  gX yc lno  v o v o  tlunigiru.':. tq:,.,:.
be:gduG, bn ln o n rap lo to  .o x b v a c tio n  o f  iFlA d u rin g y th u , . f i r s . t
-  %■• ' i  :ec
:. y
'L’n u lu  3 7
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rV T ,w irT y # 0 0 m "
YLfoatîi'OUij o f tho' liy b ù ,:'pWdGrgwith/'Dadliwcdo'dpçy%.%lp%#W'*^
'AcOoridlio^Xy _,thl0 utSn'hvabY-r.0%:d;dpâ%Y
'i)6i%o:r end Y^itght . ( yplying:/!!!/:e-;dgg,d- :- -
tho  p.GO Ox LodinM uodooyl^o.ilphâto. wore omtloyod hy tho no
'authoro fo r the romavalg/Qf
YThbg b!'K%;%gka.te(l ' dAvca^'bLt'juU orcherVh dctYihgYgb^
and 6 :aX* 'üdi vr^.caL ooluti>»u* A fto r  u L lU rir ig :# t 10)^0 
/-fgiailp}h  ^ ‘i;hc roXui*on  xuja f  13i orGddiKdh#M^ '
oxirrattrwYi# Tho fb lh *n to k  \foro a.winod/ÿY&iÆ itHor :
riupdhlc o c ld d /n ro c ip lta lo O  'oy iho  ,id d i t l a # o f AW&'Yÿc)- 
'0fg p tliuno 10^01 th e  coAaÿ' and‘- o^^ 'bbod' 'v;ltb'"' r Idohd'ï ■ ohd'YAoGtqria*?e-Y; 
‘llvï ï)ucXôiçguqide uo\\\ Lbou jub joeioel uo bhc uvaac pi/ocons 
n f  nu3\lficfxLion as i)o In ro , auci Lbo rc s à lta n t  ornduub te s te d  
fna the i/roaaneo o f  p ro te in  as cioscrlbnd t o ih r o , vji Lhg . . ,  
nogaui VC roan I ts #  Tho y ie ld  o f Q lie lnG  war. con r id  g
hnpvovcd {>y bhc im ut Cicd rr o llm in ary  e x tra o tio n  penoo'duped-ggy
!Io3 i r o l l i ia *  o f  d e lrrw jin it lo n r  o f  snndhflo nat?vjt*v* Tpo 
nnoon îîïiy  fo^' u a lrg  a soornd 'Cot<'to-y) eoXui-^ n aa ’ool'i aj) the  
calvnr. ra n  vfh;h d lld lg -b n ta n o l fo r  p u r h f o ^ n  "m? n/pw, 
glycihio la  In d ic "  t  Yd in  'dtn.o 67 j» :ln x/nioh tho spor j f  Ic  
.Y otlv fi.y  o f  iPrto a.oimln v*na dn:\rm.ilnof aflc'O bho nuoir,- 
butr.nol oolai'd) ar: v/cdl a.o a f t e r  t t c  oca end Ia U vaa) )luu,u. 
mbc'Oo is  a marten r in c  in. a.pparoul a jh io ifla  a r  11\ I t  y  ^
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Htscc; I # /  ii#_«a#iiKi
, \  <;o;ln.ol(4od-in iro st' Inn l; ancon vïH:]i 1;]k; lit^pOLiViamo ov\ t h o .  
olfuo>p' cioIu'o^Yî ô f  t\ tuy^ H- '^oû hv^ncl o £  crOjomdki d ’ '
T,n o i'v e r to  ‘no po'* pi lo o  \7letncp^^ fo rt>o :p  o p tio n
\;r’G noooonavy  ^ th o  he ochto t  th o  o th e r  c - ipm
, üKi o yopor f^h^yjiPitOfroMi ,o f to i ' f io \ m t i> \ \ ^  ru in  y ;\n p 'ubhotia
O'"ot%1 ^ ^ ^ Ol d d T O^ O: Y; d \ ; d  k/' / i o - " - ' ' T p h ='' '07^ :C d O  0/Pl 1'Ip gtkôtl llvVPy'-O; L'O-d'hy ,'/..l'l' - Vc^OoVl ldXyol y .Uolly ï j i ' :ï}f\ru< f
oppoîiiprx o l  ifeli?**i;]lyolao 'ho'a )i%xrker o%ih tp r M o e y  awy] .
a lc td o o l, ootui*r;hccl-v;31:h p h tlio ln b o  h u f lo r  (pO G) ao th o
■ hovo lop lo .o  o o lv o n t (Blno^charu h lo p th o o , V J h l }   ^ Ib u  1*1?^
v^"'PP’:i4‘'?0H;.’ 'V-' 7;Oi00pPpO077P;;iC0-VC070:0d''^ M“*;7''"'P‘0>7.‘'pO'ÇO-'t':!'0 0P;yW'P70PP\::Yp%-C'777:rî:
crJ'ip loa. ia  c J Ï  'canoa lam  aa o ln d l(\fO ),:)i;o  lu   ^ tb o
'■ oaiMo p D iilt ilo îi a .r 'th o  j-nlrhox* oo/ppïn* î 'x to v n o lu t i 'o n  blio,
)d :\V -n lyolG o daj lufo lon vjùo a o ld llx o G ^  cxournctod \J lth  oI I k k '^
’ovicl tho  e x t r a c t  o\%pO'0%too. - - G inco' a ea^radcl^vaolo i\n\mxxt
< .o r ,c :O lid  T )^ a tu 'o ia l''(o :c tra t!tp u 'frp M  th e  p a p p r) ^oon tav iL ia toa .
.; th o ' D::h;^^i;iyaxnLn &)&kl ?Màuo^t/.\ü u e o u ra to  p la t in g  oC tnu  
' , ' ' .. ' " 1
t\o\nolo Ÿoi^ o o a a tlo d  lïiyo^uùQlbity^ a s o lu t io n  i h  o th o v  \;ao  
.0 0 0 1" od to  il 0 o ï l  t r i  /co Iiu T o , '-.oîud o th o r  oü o o lv c u t  f  uu a
 3:oans. o f  jp u n i i lo a t lon.^,. proo oâiïïMc AJao . ..ilamcl tc_ uohiov.c -....
tho  o n n tr .r lx îo u t o o n p lu to ly  a r a  to  nor m it  'ühO'mo-ojpho'doui o f  
/  opuo3 f i e  a c t i v i t y  0 ) 1  th o  DtSfP^-^tjlyêina . l a  th o  u o n s à lv ja y .
y-aUlo "oG LiUv.jM'rriaora thr) r o d a i t  n o f  a a im bor o i' thomo too  to  . 
HU th o  p m a lty  Qi! d ly o ia o  o tta lh u G  from  th e  f r o o  fn a iro  'a c id ,.  
j.îir.tra 'C ' o f .  llto  ' l i v o r  o o l l ;  ’a m i f n m  d 'koyahr t io u  o il  n a r in e o  
y f i i iC  punt'olaa^' I t  v l l l  h o 'a o o v i  t h a t  f o r  a l l  i r o u t  f o a l  p u r -  
POBOÙ ^ . tliEO'o la  no a p p ro c ia o ln  a l f  f o r  once Lctuoou^ th o  •
' ' . : ; T a b lu  3 9 . . . .  - .
UowpartüOD o f  t h o  o p o c i f ic  o o f l v i f i c n  of* 
Civ.p i I c a t 0  aaaip loa o f  DhP-G-l.yo 1 h e ■ p ro p o vo ü  
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SBUaiFia AÜÏIVIi'ï(,C.P.'w.poi-' lOOa*Glyoi J.
I f i ' l '  ; ' f i r s t  O ' ' I *  'Ooouuh '
'* r G o l l c a t io h  ] ‘ r o p l i o a t i o u  ' roifi/eroiKx^





■'•tWf ' ■ÿ#r'S *Tf* jW. :i w -•
OriI,y 23 " ly o iu o  v/o;s ucoci; /W iis  i s  a b o u t 1 / 5 t h  
t l ie  u e ic a l ’^ aldou.iau ossayocf f o r  x id c l io a o t lv ity *ox
s p e d  h e  acG3^v I i  ÿ o i’ cho M P^^hrveiuo  raib jo c to d  • to  f u r t h e r  
PorifxcîuMxûri/ph^, pap er , ohro%#„^qgpaph'y.^i,,.,and%%ip^,.R;Uwplo. 
o b ta in e d  frbm  th o  soecnui (fa th e r)c o lx iw u . Jd;
A(3 a :3 K e n e ra lv d n d le a tio n  o p -.-ta o .:;r ,e p ro d u c lb rlit j  o f
' /  ■ ' , ' 
th o  s p o c ilh c  . h o t l y I t y  d e .te r i i i i j ia t io n s , cup 11 c a te  o d b iiiia tio n o
on fo u r  0 am ple o ' u f  d shb mV' Ix i f  ah lo  3V . OiiXy fh y t l ié  ;.;oase
o f  bîlcî las tr.B am p lo  > In  vIx:io}i .ono o s t lm a tio n  nasdmide.' on a 
/  .
Mviniltq saiaifio’/ i 'd ic l  th o  v a r i a t io n  excooil XOJh
% id n t l ta t iv e :d h tu d le 8. o f  iH y c iiio  in  .L iv e r  liço k o in . . I n  ... .dh  d;-Md.; 
o rd e r  î*o dot e rm in e  n b o th o r th e  v a r io u s  b d lo tb p u
|7î:pex\i3aont a . '
ip rp t oinsbp qiiph t  i t  à t  i y  ë s t  fWa t;i6 )i o ^Jcrhdm M epbM bÉie^W  ■
CL dur o o f  l i r o l l  ( 3 9 5 2 ) ,  xdnich u t ll iJ d o o  th o  sepa c a t io n  o f  . 
ttbycKlna. aB th e  p*Nj P -d e c iv a t iv e  on,, 0 o l i t o ....coluMin.8..g by th e  . 
mothnd A lre a d y  d o s e r 1 bod t o r  th e .':.rad lpao t.lv  c--:--.;.
inn o vbu)lL oh s e rv e d  a s m a ll hiùt)(:6bh8.tàiit/'io8.bd^on:^ O elitoddidDv;B'
eo liu i'n n , i t  vjas nocosnaiw  to  p ro v id e  cory?eotlon fa c to r s  f o r  
u ic  y lth iQ Ü r /d p lu m ^  t h is  Vvôii G s p e G la l ly i  t;;; ,.:p;'V'
i)' a o ld s  Ùf::7the:ppp.m^  ^ o f  'tha:t'ÿ:qbtàihëd
yithpddMBxi^ the: hd i - e ln e ;3 ^ p a ra tb S ;p h i.O S ll^  ;i:;d;
c)f aw inr 
ly s  1 B: of.
f x o to d  \7.
0 0 Innins , th e  am oim ts in'^ th e  e f f lu e n t s  b irig  e s tim a te d ';:a 0  / 7  
p ro v io i^ s ly  d e s c r ib e d . In  th e  samp vJay, th o  fe e r iv b r ir ia -^ r if  i .. : ’ ,
T ab lo  4 0 . \
Tho amoun t  o f  (^ y c ln e  l i b  o ra te d  f r o  hi a sa'iuplo u f  
l i v e r  p ro to in -b o a to d  in  0 M [101 a t  lObo fo r  d i f fo r e n t  
l e n g t h s \o f  " tlm o . ‘ ' j^ach f i i p v o  ;lo , th o  moan o f  th re o  
'o e ti m atip iiB  o f  ' g ly c ln o   ^c o n te n t i, v jh ic li is 'c x p ro s s e t l  as
g . o f  g ly c in o 'p e r - lo o  g . o f  nnro p r o te in  (c o n ta in J n g  
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The r e 0 o v e ry  o f  g ly -c ine frqm. G e l i t e ;  colum ns as th e  
d in i t r o p h e n y l  d e r i v a t i v e a lo n e
_ ai& 'fm ronu uüUDuat’s o f  g lyç ;lno  fooH n o f  araluo noldm
v/o:eo ütuoxocU 'The ro c o v e r lo n  iindox*' th o s e  e o n d lt fo n a  ave  
cho\m in  lO * ' .The' vapvciisiloh eo jfia tlous ob'ce,inoü ave
g iv e n  bolüv;^ yVievo.X :ls ih o  aniutait n f  g ïy o in c .  ( in  ‘p c i* )  
acMed and Y  io  - th o ' awoniit ( in  h :vXiC0Ve‘e e e i “ '
( 1 )  ü X yc in C ‘ aXnnos _ %
y: ss : i . 6 '  - f   ^ %
(f:)  , fU y o in o  In  .nninn a c id  ralxtv/vos ' ' '
' ’ ‘ • ' i
 ^ y  ;= - 4 * 6  f  ,Ü *98X
.83nce tb c i sOfîond é q u a tio n  ' T opvnecnt n th o  c o n d it io n s  and o r  
y h io h  g ly c in e  f s  oo'Uivatoci in  ' p v é to in  h;vdvo1ysr.toa^ 'jt 'v ja s  
UQOd :ln a i l  q -aa 'a 'ti'ta fivo  asca^ov
r q  Htnd y in g ,,tho m ao iin to 'o jf g ly c in e  in  l iv o v  p ro -  
t o in  f I t  yy a r.-a lc o  nceonnavy to c s ta b X lc h  optivaum c o n d it io n s ' 
f o r  hydro l y n l a .  'U'ydne ly c ir j  o f  d ' l l v c i '  p r u to ln  scrmplo w as' 
c a r r ie d  o n t  In  oh JiOX a t- 10b^0- in  t i \ i  o i  1 -b a th  f o r - v a r io u s  
' longtdiG ,o f  t iia o  and 'th e , a:ùmra't o:C g ly e to e  l i b  ore. tod vas ■
n ‘ M ' ''
o c tia ir ite d  ('Tab lo  40 :), I t  'W i l l  be scon thar. even' àn O^hour 
p e r io d  .is  o f f o c t iv o  in  l i b o f  a t  i n g . t  as mach g ly c in e  - ■
h.H aJ14'4unxr h 'ydru l^m io  p e r io d . I t  wan th e r e fo r e  doclclod
I-.:, to,, ado p t ...a:..v-16‘rho m i'.p a r i  od.,ae.. adéquat o# - , -  ...-,.. .■ .... = . - . . , . , , . .
d  . ' m m m t y .  • . •
I n f l u'dnOG o f  d i e t  on th e  amount o.f fd s c in o  In  IX v o r  i i r o te ln
-'i- ' y.
T ü b X ü  41.
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c on b ont has soon c.x p ress  pel in  r n la t iu n  to  
pure  X iv o r  p V o to ln  ( 10 #0/J M ) *
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B e fo re  A t ta c k in g  th e  p ro 'b lo M .p f In c o r’pQVatS on o f  - r a d io -  
' o e i lV o  gXyeJho in to  th e  p r o te in s  o f  tb o  l i v e r  j, i t  was 
n o co sp a ry  to  d o to «u in cr'w ho fbo r, >ttK\ cvuio;i\nt^  o f  g ly c lu o  :m \ 
th e  CD rab In o d  yr o1; c ln  s o f  th o  " 3.1 v c r  v iab apiic* o o iab  3}} 
a f f e c t e d  b y  th o  d ie  t a r  y  tre a tm e n t s, uuerl* I f  aooh n‘u - 
' a l t e r a t i o n  d id  ta k e  p lu o o ,p lîh o ii I t  vjo’a ld  have to  bo  ta k e n  
M a to  o c m s id o ra tlo n  .when eormpntinp: th o  t o t a l  amuunb o f  ‘ 
r rM io n a it iv o  ' g ly c in e  In'cDr por a to d  b y  tb o  l i v e r  t o t a l  
V 'o la t lv o  a c t iv i ty ^ ^ )  oh tb o  y h rib u o  .d lo ts  vocd,%
Vbe l ly o r r e  viero obtaf.nod fr iiia  o a to  fo d  on d io to  
-  ^o i t  h e r  y i c ln l n  p’c o tQ lrf o r f r e e  p r o to lu  and p ro v id in g
o lt h d r  hlp;b o r low  levo'j.o o f  en e rg y  dnvinp: th o  la s t  4
;::'P':'rp .Ayy j yZK-WiP-'O"'.' W
' days bo f o r  o a a o r i f ic o *  P ro te in  was I t o  la to d  l a  Wio u s u a l ,
. way lyy p c o o ip ltp t lo n  w 'ith  tv ird ilo ro a .c o t le  - apjhl j, fcJJ.owed -
''by V em'oval o f  n u c lo io  a o ld s  n iu h  ho t  lOJt t r lc h 'lo v o a o o t ic  ' 
‘ a c id  and o f  l ip id s 'x / i l th .  o r gaa ic  so Iv o n t a « The d r y  ponder ■
' wan o T .m \ln ç d ' f o v  n it r o g e n  and f o r  g ly c in e  eoxitontn. % o  
a m o u n t,p t g ly c ia e  was then, r e l a t e d  t u ’t h o . p V o tc in  c e n t o u t 
o f  tho. p o w d e r o n ,  t î io  as.ouinpti(.>n t h a t  th o  w lxnd  1:1 v o r  
' '■; ’ p rn to ln a  cont a in  = 16» O ft n ltro g e n i,'' • Tnh'le •'* i d : . sboT^a :'th at d ie  t -a -  
'a l t a r b d  th o  glycl-no eon te n  t  o f  t h e  m ix tu re  o f  l i v e r  p ro -  
■tcrl.\n b y  .le a s  th an  7 /  d b ic h  in  n ro b u u ly  w.'lthjxi o x p o r in e n ta l  , 
orrox?. axid ;le feora th o  p r a c t i c a l  v ic w p o ih t nG gJ.ig ibXo*
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bu consibovod  to  In v o lv e  oorroupoXid ijagichan ■; ■:
(:nnt.ou..t ,,p,C, t l \ 0  l ï y qr . omx, X x )g lt ip iA to ly  b o . u,ood h i  X'foii, qf.- ,,,, ,, Y.;. 
pr'd’t éliihgXJÿcino : d e te r m in a t io n s , when <uombutlhr kotg lB  ‘ ' . ''■ !' i:
T he .:In c o u p d U a tlo n  'o f :p i ' . y d ; l ' i l e C  x n fc d 'lllv et px’b 't e ln # : t •
Thueo :lndopendentr;o ouXe'hibmlekpëù iiiîe ritb  Ion wuioorpouafef onrlB:;yV;:B 
M o v o  hùDUformod. b u k  g ow ing go a utonbou o f  to c h n io a l  Im p o u -  
fo o t lo n s g  th o  d a ta  from  the, f l u  a k u f  kho a a . oxpor i mont Q: B- gB - ;
f ia  VO bo'qn, okc kidad . £uum. .op.usiilpuatlopi.*.. .ixh IXuo oocondiaticl vBriB: 
t h i r d  nor lb  8 .a toohn lqoo  w .o  neUo'"aci"ot yâûnU th o  rê B U lto B -y lIB it  
;are:;viBi;goQ,dyagrcom0 ni*,.,v .G onaoquentlyyvthb; nvoxuigo T '-d
•frb ’pdthb.so; two expo Am ents T lé I p i C O i  ëd'alh VahXo l8B tD u4B #yr' 1 : 
l ih fe i t iq h a ÿ g i i^  ''wore ' nuinShr'.|B (Bubila:
wu.oo Cod o 1  Ghce a p^ol c h i« re c o  d io t  o r ’ n - p ro te ih -G o h ta ln ^
' d io u  *■ ‘Ao ih g  ' tho Id o t  “V clays on : th e  o o' d ie  ta  9  ^ th o  ' ^ è h è r :^ 3 b  fj. 
iq b o to n t war» vo-BoO to  g iv e  e i t h e r  a ':h ig h , o r Xov»* lq;y;0 $'%  
oh^'m y lo t  a to , 0  1 blu m orning fo l:lo w in g  th o  la r k  h% ÿhhfh;al
y Vlvd';'’■• • f bgimbh-q ' rhe- à n iÿ îa ln  w r r b " i n ^ o D t e ' d y ' ^ f ’hnd
iK B B m ahn  h lJ .lo d  romo hoâ r s‘:‘f ln t o r ^  \«î1  th o iit  f a r t h e r  f liq l; 'h ,e in g  
, g iv e n  n lnc ip  th o  b phiiV; food on tho  prooodhag ovoinlng* we 
hi:h |r'\p thw j .on t a in  a p lo  tù ra r iï  o •» net a In  th o  no a t -a b  cor pt-fc^ o s ta te  
- >;B6 h o j o b ’ fp ro .v id in g , f'^'^ohevoXa ut: e n e rg y  a t  two lo v o lo  o f  
h k p r p tq ia  d h tf ik o *  In  ad rU b io n  to im hosc ib n r  1 groups ''p ro te in  - r  : iy
î ' i g .  .1 1 *
c jp VVX y  t otl . g  ^  C








: The s p e c i f ic  a c t i v i t y  o f  g ly c in e (o .p # m .. / lO O  a g .g ly c in e )  i n  th e .  
f r e e  am ino a c id  f r a c t i o n  o f  th e  l i v e r  c e l l .  The c u rv e s  w ere  
o b ta in e d  w it h .a n im a ls  on th e  f o l lo w in g  d ie t s ;  1; and 2 : p r o t e in -  
f r e e  d ie t  ( p o s t -a b s o r p t iv e  s t a t e ) a t  lo w  and h ig h  e n e rg y  in ta k e s  
re s p e c t iv e ly :^  \  3 and 4 :  p r o t e in - c o n t a in in g  d ie t  (p o s t^ -a b s o rp t iv e  
■ s ta te ) a t  lo w  and h ig h  e n e rg y  i n t a k e s . r e s p e c t iv e ly .  5 and 6 : 
p r o t e in - c o n t a in in g  d ie t  ( f e d  p r o t e in )  a t  lo w  and h ig h  e n e rg y  
in ta k e s ,  r e s p e c t i v e ly .  : : ^
-  ' '
( d a a à in ) ’ vjRs fo d  ah t h a  i ; l ‘ao u f  laobopo in je c t io n  to  .somè/y: 
f> f- ’Sb he : r a t  s.. oh th  c p» o to l i i  -  cof * ); a a n in  a dx o t  ab l)u b k ;  low, ànü v--. f  
lo .'vç lr  ^ g iv in g  a fn i^tliov Iwm g rô u p o , 
f  o a c ^ - ' ^ p n a Ï Ï ^ ^  ta j  nod:- à f .rf g
n p o c ir ic  act;ivx-b ion  ox  th n  iiio o .: ; : ( iio n -p ro te in , n o n -p e p t id e ) 
{>;Xyc Ino o i? Llio l l ’vcr c o ’J l  and th'^ no c l  f  i  c fae/e-i V i -  )
th e  l i v e r  p r o te in  g7 ^ o ln e  (T a b le  ) .  Tht;: p ÿ e d if  
o f  tho  fi?Go g ly c in e  T r a c t  io n  bau a ls o  b o ou -Vpfb^tè&îôa'-.' pcml?  
lo g  paper C /^ip;# ,1 1 ) 5  and i t  w i l l  bo r.cu-n tha  b / I  n thG3X': l in e a r  - 
Xy r o la to c l bo tlio  Xognvl bhm 0  C th o  tim o  o r -  o a o r l f ic o  a f t e r  
n i l  typ o s  o f  d x o t * I t  jo  p a r t i c u l a r l y  bo bo n o te d  i;h.aiitàa,; 
ic lo n b io a l l in o  d o u crib vS  tb o  curvoo o b ta in e J  ln :4 b O /'ra te :'. 
a t  1)0 t l;h, low and high onprg^ lo v o la  fe d . p rg 'te ih i\a t tho b'imevlt
.U .O .0 P U  . , ,
:'g%pihèblp llxa0 bein' fofmfï:%he data (T o i i j ' i ' b h b w l
d:li*fqx'’'oh'cb’ 1Ie-li\7coii-' f’siiros ou anÿ' ohb diet''a t ' 4 ./.G;' and
' '
0 ho are a f  b o.r in  joe b io n , Thjcjnakeo lb  xiiiooaalbKo bp.ouce 
tho .vblntl'oh.'ihl'p" botwoon ohabgdrl in ' Ih o  " opoci r  ^o '/a p tiV i t  
o r  « 0 0  E l jo in o ,  0 .ÙI o r oljo-'-oo dooorlOod by
Ki I n o .'.w it ,  UnUomiaii titid M ob lo r  (194!,) In  o.'dor to oou-
put O' • tl)  ^ jt ) I o I) f  nr o to  th  'fpjvvthc dlbV ■ ' in  or dor ; th'-ïfge it&i’s ?; 
itiothod \jxba 8owe cegi oo 01 coaridonoo a'teanonabXf m eno-*-; 
li^ ovrr hlninpcunlile a o t lv i r y  o f  th e  p r o d u o ( p r o t o i n )  muet 
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123.
o f  th a  is  oh) p e . . .. . ' \ '
' ' I t  "W ill 1)8 n o to d  t } \a if  th e  a poo i f  io  a c t i v i t y  o f
; t h o ‘ p;eot o in  glyco.xxo l a  O Aihim lly h ig h e r  on t h e  p)?oto:|n- 
f ro o  dSiot ÿ in  à g rooment w ith  irho f in d in g H  o f  Bolowon and  
T a rV 0 %' '. ( XG^^') uo 'ing  m e th io n in e  « . îiowover
whou' th e 8 0  s n o c i'f ie  a c t :» V it iè n  a ro  fo ln to r i  to  th e  a ( ; t I v i t i e a  
o f  f r e d  g ;Iy e lh 6 ' is  d ila te d ' from  th o  aorreapondVn/'; l i v e r s
th e  r o X a t lv o  s p e c i f ic  a c t : lv it ; le o  n ro  orvlc-qlatod^ t iio  
a p p a re n t' g r e a te r  In o o r p a r a t io n  in  th e  p r o t b ln - f r c o  d ie t  io  . 
'much I o n a ‘oviclontt (T a h lc î ‘4 3 }  » The g r o a /te r , iip iv iko  o f  in n -  ' 
'tope on t h o 'p r o t e in “ f:roü d ie t:, io  f i n a l l y  apoom itod  f o r  whon 
th o  t o t a l  Qvnniihlf’^ of u ro to h a  tvyjfifhoulsod Is  cxrw utod^ '
/uu'Jng t o t a l  r  ( f i a t iV 0  a c b iv ity *^  ( r b l a t i v e  a c t i v i t y ’ x  ajao ijn t) 
Xu th d s  cane.^ I t  was c o n v e n ie n t to  uco th c  d G u x y r ib a n u c lo ic  
a c id  cen t on I  o f  th o  l i v o r  as d re3?cv? o n c e /S ta n d a rd  rif>;ainst
' ' ' , /  ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' .' W . .
'whi'ch to  m caoil'o ' th o  a iso lu b .o ' amount o f  p x 'o to in  in  t)xo 
\  ' : ' /  " ' . \ ' ' '
X iv o f (T d a lo  4 A ) . Ih o - la w  o r rcC*at;lvo o p o o if ic  d o t i v i t l o o  .
ou th o  p ru tc lx i-c o ïrb a iu ln g  d ie t  a re  i la la n c e d  pjy th.d' g r e a te r  ■
' awüi'D/lpi o f  p r o to in  in  th o  l l v u r  u o '-th a t th e  ‘ b n ta l  in  c o r - '
' pofRuicra r a t e  t^’a p le  4 4  and F lp ;# 1 2 }  l a  o f  th e  snmo u rd or.
/  o f  jaagalt'ado ir re s p o c t ix ro  o f  iihca y^^otoln oovrtoab o f  th o
; hpfqood lug  d ie t  4  l i t  each le v o l  o f  p ro to  in  In ta k e   ^ th e r e  I s  ^
howuvor ,, a d ls t jh c ' t  e f f e c t  o l \  Iho  en e rg y  c o n te n t  o f  b'ho
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V ' '  ^ : 1 2 4 , - ■ /
a o l i i v l t lo s  f o r  th é  a n itm lo  fe d  p r o to in  h t: th e  tirnO' o:C I n -  
je c t lo n  o f  th e  l o D t o p o o , ' l t  i o  a p p a rim t t h a t  th e  t o t a l  
in c o r p o r a t io n ,  i£j ^inOToa^ecl b y  com parison  v j i th  o lm l la r  a n i -  
' m a in  n o t r o o e iv in g 'p r o t o lh  (XC'ablo 4 4 ) ,  ^ h v m ^ o r   ^ A t  io  
0 v id e n t  ( F ig * , '13). t h a t i n . c o n t r a s t  to  th e  a n i im ls  a tttc lledS."';sL‘PJ TP  ^ "Mi h -bV el.-l 'sll-'lO/'Tb v ; .-rtMV'd'TM l.-'T, '< ill b F - ;é:\ - '1 '' . T,d 1-3-'Ml 1' '1-' -Tb .if- ii 1:-^ 'T-M ■
 ^ In  th e , %)0 8 t * -a b s o r p t iv e  s t a t e  aftei'» th o  p ro .to in -o o n ta in ln g
ySS'-SS :"grîk^TSSgS$:g^ \^ -^ <^  g:gr:Sg'S:/»':S'.g/'S.S''''::\r::'':3gSC'SSggg%?gg;::g\Svx SSJ.X'S.'xXSS-3S -SJS ;--'r :0:'.<
d ie t  f -previcms ' energy. 1 oval, has no c l lb t in c t  e f f e c t  on' : 
r a t e  o f , g ly c in e  in c o r p o r a t io n  b y  tho  so r a t s ,  '
' In  com paring  th e s e  e f f e c t s  o f  d ie t  on t o t a l
r e l a t i v e  a c t i v i t y > i t '  Is  h o lp f lx l  to  compnto th o  ro g ro s a lo n
;-’SSSg"'S>-Xv3g,4’^ gV;iXSp'i''''SSg 'vSSggvS -i jg'S \ -'^ S!'S'T''S'04^ -''-'-TS'r'-Sr4S-'S:]g:vST''SS4S4ggg'ggS.'4g0i4'''-
■ l in e s  o f  t o t a l  r e l a t i v e  a c t i v i t y  on t im e *  f  h i  a re la t io n * »  
s h ip  io  h„ l i n e a r  one on th o  v a r iu u s  ‘ d ie t s  (F ig s ' 12 and 1 3 ) ' 
and th a n  i s  r e a d i l y  s u s c o p t lb le  to  s t a t i s t i c a l  a n a ly s is  
(T a b le , 4 5 ) ,  The tv/o^ fe a t t ir e s  in  th o  afc’o g ra s s io n  e 'q n atio n  .
' w hich  have to  b e  con a id e r  od a ro ' th e  s lo p e  o f  th e  l in o  and  
tho in te rG o p t  r e p r e s e n t in g  e ic t lv i t y  a t  ^oro t im e .  T a b le '
: 4 5 ;  shows t h a t  in  th e  p o s t -a b s o r p t iv e  s t a t e  th o  s.Xope ' .
( r  o gr hs s io n  ode f  f i e  io n  t  ) I s  s i  gri i  f  1 can t l y  le s s  oh th e  ' pro*» 
t e l n  ' c o n ta in in g ; d ie t  th a n  when ,th o  p ro o o d in g  cClot I's -p ro ** ,
' t e i n  fr .o c . However', a d j i i in is t r a t io n  o f  p r o te in  to  f a  us 
p r e v io u s ly  on a p r o to in  c lio t.- .re b u ltn  in  th o  g r e a te s t  s lo p e  
' o f  a l l #  On none, o f  th o se , d ie t s  wan th e  s lo p e , s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
', ^poB.tqv  when th o  p re c e d in g  d ie t ,  p ro v id e d  more energy ,.
. As re g a rd s  th e  in t e r c e p t  c o rre s p o n d in g  to  ze ro  t im e ,  i t  i s
>  ^ c le a r  t h a t  th o  l a b ’ô î l o f T "g l ÿ d ''t a k e "'ap'''ap'pr©'clâblô'-'-" '• • '• ' 
t im e  to  roach , th o  llv .O i’ and cannoqixently  t h a t , t o t a l}i®£M-iasftgx4;rifSi4p’iæœ^ ^
• ' v.thu in:|oc\i3 on to tJ von # means,M  projection
: o f  th e  r o f f o o s S o n  1 ^no hack l.o zero  12: ; and 13 )
shou Xcl r o n u i t  In  a ne gat;t vo VaTao fo r  to t  a l  T r t la t  Iv o  ac t t ^  " 
v lb y .  T a b le  45  ancV F ig s#  10 and 13 tà w v  t h a t  t l î i s  is  th e  
Cabo fo r a th o  an im a la  fe d  on th o  pr o f  e In  r^fr de - : d l e t; bn d :. fp f j.. ' : 
y.M ;; ;'one fMMiip fo d  th e  p ro to in -^ c o x ita ih ih g x d lb t^  w itV i o " x : t r a - ; ; p r b - ' 
p-p;:; t c in  a t  th e  t im e  o f  In jo p t in ^ ,  Ih o  ls% % p e yx illo i/e  veri^^Tra't a ; Xv' '
X i :- 0 ': pr av i.o u c iyp o n  : the^ nr a t  o in -c o n ta ln ln g  v d ie t  ; a n d p k l l l e ^  Mk'-'"' V X 
th o  p o s t-a lu  orpx,! V'o a t u o  o x h lb i t  a p o r l t l y o  in t e r c o p t  > : ' -
1 * 0 * th e r t a t a l  ;f p la t lv e ; ;  a c t iv i t y ^  la  a Ir o a d y .1 approclab];eT:J" ;  1/;% 
a t  th o  tim e  o f  I n  jo e  t i n  g th e  1 so to  pa * T h lb M & p o a a ib le X :^  g p : 
r o s u X t ,  w h ie h  io  novox’ th o loG n  a t a t ia t ic o J , ly :  v a l i d ,  i s  duo-' , 
to  th o  r a t o  o f^ ; ln c o r p o r a t io n -^ e ln g 4.g r e a to r ; : fo rT th o 0 3 -hQu^ ^^  ^ ; -3 3 
perciod th an  a l  l a t e t  uneo o f  k i l l i n g ,  p rb au m a 'I)ly ith o  3 .
r a t s  p r o v lo u a ly  rbcoiv:1 ng p r o to lh  in  th e  dÜ,et h a v o 3 ;b t i l l - 'a fT ' 
a llg h b  ly ;:ra lae< i:' amino ac id  l o v o X - i n  th o  i; i s  imp u a t  TtheF- ':': à'ÿîx * 
t l a o  o f  / 3 f n j e ^  b u t t h i s  s t e a d l l j  'd o c lih o ,b
avo k i l lo d f a t M u c c e s s iy p  tim e  i n t  o r va le :* ,3. T ,.qon ae Quonce:,  ;V : ^ 
th o s e  k i l l e d  a t  3 h on rn  a f t e r  In je c t io n  have a d 1 s 0  pgr r:T F : g ; 
t ic m q tç ly  h ig h  u p t a #  g ly c in e  in t o - t h e  i . l lv e r ; :p r d te ih v  bn , 
v ;h ich g ls  n o t  im in ta in e d  ;in  l a t o r  sam plooym  
in c o r p o r a t io n  r a t e ,  when p ro je c te d  back  to  z e fo T tiim )
. l a c . ’ ,, • ■ • ■
' loads- to  ' a ' f a l s e l y  h ig h  in t e r c o p t  f i g u r e .  Ifi/hatovor tho  
e x p la n a t io n ; o f  tho d i f f e r i n g  in te r o o p t  f ig u r o o  a t  th e  
d i f f e r e n t , l o v o is  o f  p r o te in  in t a k e ,  th e r e  lo  s l ig h t  
' s t ih m la n t  o f  fo o t  q f  p re v io u s  en erg y  In ta k e  on th e  v a lu e s  -
I-'■ 7F.. 'ij'bf'"T i ' t  : -vS '• : -x ' I'-g' Vï"-'".-*'''.f■ ô \'i ^ 3^!"''"-% T -:.,; -x / :■’' X ' ' ’’ ' T- . T.fx ; v"%3® ' '\ X'-xi J 'g - ’■PT-■ ^ ■'" ■"'■ ;T'
■- V' ■ :■ ' r - . - . r . . - - '  ■ .'■, ■..j'*. ^ .: '  - i-r--- ^ '_ y  *- v . ^ r  . --'./v.':. -—■ ^■' -t. :■ '  -■.; \r'-^  ■: - ■' . %. ' v - , - . <i' -t t. '-..■ ■-i  ■:  ^ y  >■' ' i  • : r --
o b ta in e d  ,fo r  th o  p ro tu ln -fx U )o  d ie t  and a ranch g r e a te r  
e f f e c t  when t h e ’ 'p ro co d in g  d ie t  oontainocV px'*otoin* Row- 
evor *> wlion xw oto in - was fe d  In  a d d it io n  a t  th o  tim e  o f  '
'if. '•<“ b'-Fr-i, : *t"ibyt . dY.  j r Jn ir V v V T : :  {y ,\7/ 1 > b b ; f  .■fy'lfb f^■"• ■■■ - — ■ • ' • - ■  " "   ^ -  "  ’ - J  ■ '  - * i ,  ' “ ■ -  ■ -  -  ‘  ■ >•■ —  . — - ■  ■ ' -  - - V  ,  " T  - ....\ .........   '  "  '  . . .  . ^ . y  . .  . . . ,  - .,... . S ■* . "  '- —  - - -  ‘
■ in je c t io n ' ,  th e r e  . is  p b n o n 'rs lg ^ if ic a n t 'c h a n g e  o f  o p p o a ito
s ig n  I n  'bha ..In te r*cep t v a lu e . T h is  .relufox^coja ^tho . co n -
: c iu c lp n , made from , in s p e c t io n  o f  th o 'd a ta ',  n am ely  that^  a
-p rev io u s  h ig h  l e  v o l.  o f  e n e rg y  In t a k b ,  n o ta b ly  I n  c o n -  
.' ' ' '
; ju n c t io n  w ith  _ a d lo t  c on t a in  I m p r  u t b l  n , r e s u l t s  in  a
4;- -Xr - ! ' 4% 4% [X'- X - A'l"' 4: ' ; 14. '' ^ -^ 4 4 f -4 : X : '^ Tlb 440'' 4 X i T 44 4 4 XX f  y ' 4
gL’ o a to r  i n i t i a l  u p take , o f  g ly c in e  in to  l i v e r  p r o te in .v /h c r o -
as th e  a d m in is tra  I'io n  o f  p r d t e ln \a t  th e  t i m  o f  i n je c t in g
" : ' - ' ' - • . - ,
. th o  is  6 to p ic  g ly c in e  o b l i t é r a  te s  t h is  o lT e c t  o f  o iie rg y ,'
l e v e l * ' ' /  \ ' '  - , - . '
The in o o r p o r a t ia n  o f  g ly c in o -^ -^ '^ O  and in to  l i v e r  • 
r  :lb 0  hue le  1 c dc i d , • * T h is  wor k wa s e s s e n t ia l l y  c a r r ie d  o u t ,  
e x c e p t fo r  th e  f i n a l  assay  o f  f a d lo a c t iv e '  g l^ o in o ,  by  
lu iss 0 *  Ku C la r k ,  aud i t  i s  .no t in te n d e d ' to  do m o re /In  t h in  
th o c is  th an  in d ic a te  t h e i r 'b e a r i n g on th e  r a d io a c t iv e
' phosphorus s tu d ie s  d e s c r ib e d  in  *Soet5.on 2 o f  P o rt l i  o f
y  ; " b \  ' ’ ■ ■ . . .
t h is  th e s is  • ' ' ,
, ‘ ' I 'b r  oacli a n ir a a l ,  g ly c in e  has boon is o la t e d  frora
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'  ..................................................................................... ........... ..................  '  '  ■ " ■  '  '  ‘  '■  "  ■ a'SyyaoÿfsSSr'’
ic lëp .tide''g l;yB
phosphor lia i s  g iv en  dor adm y"3ic a c id  in  T a b le  - 4 (p  vjhiob  
r  opr OS out s Lho avo ro  p  o l  th e  d a t a  foo e and G h o w  s #
s ■ g x / ' S p T  a  1. %' , .  , 4 .  + .  / .  . m . .  ' ;  ' 'm  S' ’ ‘f. '..;'■> * .  . ' " s  - " g i : .  à  . a ‘ h '  T ; '%  p m . ' . / - y  g c  -■ :S  . p " :
I f  th e  c o la L iv e  spec i f 1 o a c t iv  i t i c  s n ro  s lm i la r g  th e n  th o  
r a t i o  i s  1 * 0  ^ i f  th o  u p ta k e  o f  g ly c in o  in to  tbo'.spùrino  
nuclo ixs iS  lo s s  i;han iip L ak o , th o  r a t i o  fo . l ls  be low  
u n i ky # On th e  d ie t  c o n ta in in g  no p ro te a n  g uptakes  
and phosphacus a re  a p p ro x im a te ly  a t  s i i d i l a r ' 
g u a n y lie  a c id  th e  . oase. o f  a d o n y lic  ac idg thM u ^^  o f  
g ly c in e  i s  le s s  th a n  t h a t  o f  phosphoens* On t l)e  p r o te in  
c o n ta in in g  d ie t  in  th o  nos t-a i\a o rp t:L V 0 \ s t a t e , c ;ly c in o  u p -:'0 't'-. ■.-■ * i gg \ 3i'V‘ .' mY i '.y:0 g . ' T . _
, tak o  by g u a n y lic  a o id  i s  g r e a t ly  yrockipod In  conm ariaon
■ w ith  u p ta k e , i n i l  t h is  is  n o t e v id e n t  w ith  a d e n y lic
a c id .  : On fo e d in g ; p r o te in  ; to  t h e nul s  on t h is m d ie t ,  u p -- : -  ■
ta k e  o f  g ly c in e  b y  g a a n y lic  a c id  ro tu rn s  to  th o  same
le v e l  as x ip tu lio *
IS O .,
D ISÛüBOlOy.
XuciorpoKablon o f  p;l^o lu e  ' In t o  l l v o r  p jfit:o :in . ■ Ip  
in 'b o rp ï’o ti.tiK  th e -f .i.n d ln g a  w ith  l i v e i ’ p r o te in  I t '  l a  In i-
. _ 33 ......................... ,  ,  ,p o r ta n t  to  cons id  o r f i r s t  o l a l l  *cho exacts n n tv x u io u a l  
si;o to  0  f . -t he :-: an im a ls  âus ed in : . th e  se: In v  e s t ig a t  i  on s*,- :; Four 
groupa o f  a n im a ls  wore pro pa r o d  fo r  th e  oxpoiM jnont vy 
fe e d in g , d ie t  e, o l t h e r  rriLoh; in  rpr o t o:ln or fre e :  fro m  pro to  in  
at; two e n e rg y  lo v o ls  # In  . t h is  way i t  was ’ proposed ' to  
moaexire^.Mhd luonoo o £  tho Ge.kwbi'd ie t a i * y faclkyî'n  
nam ely on or gy in  ta  ko (o r  more p r e o ls o ly  th o  n v a i l a h i l i t y  
o£  a:ù;0 j /g y ) and j-ro to ix i ln tn ]co> on' th & b p u rs o  o f  pro to  in  
m otaho llom  : in  th e  l i v e r , b y  coriib in in g ru v-q uanu lta tiv^é  d o -  
to in a to a ‘t-ion o f ,  th e  amount o f  p r o t o l n | , i p 7 
hm) -'rtu Fmbnt o f  t h i  r t t o ^ ' o f  :inobr poihtt ib h  o f  an isci t  o p i  -  
ÜUÜ l y  la b  o l io  d am -j no a c i d   ^In t q  th e  11 v o r r r  o t,o in  s . T h i B 
oombin6 d ; os11 màbo o.f p r b to in  i.ieuabul] cm j a Vèxprof aed aa 
;v;3tot,d%'';r30la.ti¥e4upt pduiqted3; Md"
rthdt:pln3;^^ o a a c o , th e  ra H lS 'a d t iy b g l^  
wan in  J dC t  d ; U t , le  a n b 14 h ou rs  a f t e r  food ihp j HUm-Mlant 
rnoal and ,'bq .th e  iiu m a la  wore  in  th o  poo tMxbaoupt:LVo. a t a t o ,
meastrrad wan th e  I n f  luono e o f  pÜGvlbuh 
d lo t q r ÿ i  tj. eamnon-ü:- r a th e r  th a n  Ih o  im m bd:late::o:Pfèct:::p f 
onorgv une p ro te :ln  on th o  ^ ^ o te in  s y n th e t ic  a c t i v i t y  o f  ' 
th e  l i v e r .  From in a p ^ c t io i i  o f  th o  daba r o c o f  d d d lln  ^O.*ablo
4 1 ,  i t  In  oU vious th ab  hho r a k e  o f  g ly o ln o  in c o r p o r a t io n  
in  'tho  Xivoir ' i s  miich th o  . samo J’ov a n im a ls  fe d  xho p3?ote'izi- 
c o n ta in in g  mCi pi-oco in - f r o o  c ilo tn  ak oaoh p la n e  o f  energy
, s ' y^y'
i n t a k e Ü Oi\ tho  o th e r  h a n d , v l  oach lo v o l  o f  nx^oteiJi I n -  
ta tn  , th o  h ifiaon.o .e o i  e n o rg y  in ta .ko  on p c o t o i n  3 not ah u l lm i  
In  0  j c o a l y  11 lus k r a l e d .  iÎDPo d o t a i lo d  n l t i b l s t J é a l  a n a ly s is
■ ■ ■-; -ri.-î'/y';.'. .y:.T,  ^ --.y:: ;--
( l 'a h lo  4 5 )  r  iigge n t o-^-that ^ ÿt lie  j n tlunnoo  u f  q r  o v lp u  q f. eh o r gy<
in  t a  ko l s s l i g h l  I n  bho cas o o f  tho  :i prq.t ë ih - f e  0 <^ .' d lè t^ ia  and
conn ic io ra b lo  yhon th o  prboecltUg d « o t ' r b h t c i i n  jo p r b td i i iM  ia :
.Who.n snmoj n f  llVo auuno i, ., p'^.evj.üupi y focg.a l i l  ........
cll V t  ,  wore a 1  lowed tu  b a t  casGln' ho fovo  th e y  \ /ooe j o jècuod
y % / y f :  , ' - X  ■' • - ■;
wlL h g l  jc . in e  rh  TC and t h o r o a f to r  u n t i l  th o  .L lim , u f  •àoaoh .. . . . . . .
th o /ip à ttç iu ^  b0 .1JÏ me baboIxsm w aË /n h m p lG to ly  3y':;y3y:
yThe-Mo t a t  i  vo a o t xv i t  y was' o lo V a fe h  ■M o'M anohtla lIy .y^ f y;;;-3u
a I u G  ^ 1 i r o s p o c  u ivo  o f  bho p re v io u s  energyMoh"-'3-yyÿdl7liM’y": 
:yy;t(aTK':;6.f :it:h0 '':;d'i'ot » Ijn d c u ftlio s e  .c o n d it io n s  ,  ’F h o 'M ffo e t '’ 6 f  " ' " 1 ; -y-
03801^0/ C 3 U T d no I ongor ue demons bu a bp d , '
-f7y. yl'yc.j'ry. Tho 0  0  oxp^vî mon s th u s  p ro v id e ' ov ldonco  " o f ’?.; 
r ih 'te im iit t  en t  b iip-31. b y o. f: ••Incr.oa o o cl , prd;S.o.x a  fm .n  th  e b. i  à : - :Po l l o  w in g 
; tho  t a k in g  o f  p ro t.é lu  ( F I  g* 15 ')* T h i s 1 1  s 'l in  a c c o rd  o ib li 
' t h o  evid'onco prov'ldod  by G ù ig or (lO bO ) and o th e r  s th a t  
os non L ia i  ami no acicls lia Vo t e ’ bo fe d  n lm u lta n o n u s ly  in  
o r de ' L 6:4 ô i f  Got’iv i0 ' iÿ i]^ .p t ) Ï 0 %m  ^ . w hich  im p lie s
:.thatS:augm entôd p u o to in fs y n tb é  to  a s h o r t
p e r io d  L if te r  uaeh pro bo fai racalo
p p p : : - ; : a  jb|ae*' hannyyUpp.oaraiMokhavoro
a '^ bobwoon mooJu'' cxToetMo ob'Vixuhitiixg prutbirj -synthonio. ' 
i'r 3BV0U' ) n": tTio' lubtihlTn r ato « ' > tltc Mûf ivioitao " kff pà % ypr ap: • of - xl ; 3 f ; 33' ^
3y,fexph .ppy)rg;y ,jut;a]ya <mn oo sooa yin' 'em miguiWlotTMatbxof'B3:y'333pT337;3";\' 
; 5 a o ; o 0 : u p à r a u l o h  *  i l j o ' j c i u  1 1 \ \  v  n o n  b h o  o r  ( < , i a g : : t l i § î ' 7 ù o n ' &
' i y  g j ù q ï i ë . i n b : ' .  o t c i n  l a  ü l % p ; r  o  È  K k > n  a  o '  V d  f  ' 3 7'y i f  i - o v . 1  p: :  i
y-’lH e -  p rq tA lË é ^ n kho t i e  x.ocPanXom rinpoaf u M d lo o  j p J o } pMht3 ly yp'T3y:30 I
u o g f iu b a k c * T h is ' c x n lü ih é ; ÙL,.io R ^ru.qÊC0yp3'3Mlylp:\7 
1 àob'M M vùtiüûü iii\ô.Q un dùtm by A J il l  s on %iM'&ndcosop (1 3 4 6 :)rT - - ibi-: jpB:'; 
M;Tfeÿy:1nïoaoùnpa l \ \o  ^ao.ounoo j ÿ  « "Ov ià;3?u mer(:;3UWbyV-p:':3:%T-:p-a'.- 
ûtélnÿlutaleo o i  U i i fo c u n t  ; lo  l  X j , j,_,.,0hLr ,^jy,clniAkeB3-':p7'333:y^  ^
t e-SnxXnnc(y index ; a Xi  i oi:\ul bh. u tuu i.lj|^ l:)iÿ2:an‘C'éV '/%- 3 i
y3/;dd:k3wap3;;tuM .Xiicrouoing.. vbib.r....çU0i\g'v:l'iXï$^& 3b:y:T
B :g '0 /lb  3IQO M g  # u o l * / î  , « onp^ x.b },{Xiù 0 f TlPM r  B du G in g 'M  <7pbp i-TV ''pf -p
:M3Mibrgÿ''È'\'ur:'ko ko 5 0 ,J ox tho n u riiu j. '
s trn o y  o£  thu H -b u Iu n c u  Jnûox moants lOwg ci .civ'on ohan,v;o 
bx _ pro boxa ‘ :•}';»'al7j ao.s t n o ' olu'îo < Pi b o t  pu P bo?*'hCl0'iab  
tVunsc. uipx'a-vïîüt 1 o v u la  u f  ouov;:g; u ito L o * rp, ,pbfâên Biovlpi 
tho ropool by uf tho aojhîol \ ù u tilis a  djo)GtXifMj?W'%5n lu 
uoL Xnfl'tum üed by or<j agy in1;aI:o , a llh .in .g li rOxo - a b s o lu te  
V>hoPb\noo OGOU3JUO mo'-'o lavoxu*a b le  as ' 
ipAyîpimxXar o h a o rv a ti on i \ ta  ooon xa Jo by o L nu nb'o %iy bkïd?pCu b^tbb ^ 7 "y - % -a-
Xlbz (Xb-b'‘.)on tho rcuoonoo uf XFvoF protoi a üo vm/b'U ono
X51*
111 p r o t o ln  in ta k e s  o v o i' Ei u id o
th o  7'aviiDunt'3o,f 7 p f  5.teiM3;ia3 ;the^v.XivQr: rb 'd 'pohdod  to  k h o 3 \k47' 
o x L o n t tu  a g iv e n  iu o ro n w n u  In  p ro  L o in  d u . Iiu  ( F i g v  /{-Xf/-ai
Tho :%h^u ii# 'é :y  am o un ts  y l i v o r  p ro te ih : : : (h u t- , ,n o t  b ih o  ln é r è r  ;y% ’-S
iiio n td :) c n o ig y . lovo 'I^3P ao :'',tha t lo w e r
cno j;M M S  d id  I d f n o t r l o a d  tq u M M b d lk it iu ix  i n  l i v p r
p?.’o toin.;3'ca''ntQU u , an oü u < ) rv i it ip n  ywhW^^ e ih X e l:"ÿB 0  a . ■ ^
to c‘;qhf uDii uii fur t 1 oi thisy'TtW.b.1 a « ' , - ■ \ : ■
I n c o r p o r â t !  on :o f  - g ly c in o r S r ^ M ig m d . :  i n t o :  l . i v o r  . r i h b -  7,' fy  b :
n u c io ic  o o ld r k c i '  lT ho  r o s u l t q  g iv e n ;  in  ' jk J i lq  ::4 IIy l i id lo a;tG: .b.P r b
th a k .g X y c lh O 'rp ta ^ n :)  anô.,_/^>2£ u p fè t 'o  b j  thQ "::adcn;ylid;-5,ic!d 'M :y:%  
and a c id  o f . 1 iv3pr. imA.,4.p, i n  a p n d q ÿ i fc te . ly :  ; t l io y p
name'; p ro  too f'» t  î nn; vdi en th e  an I ii 1 1 o ecu t n u h tr lp o s  t  hab a o r  p t  I v o  
o ta c o  a f t c i "  r  ^ c e lv im -  a p ro i]o :ïn - f r e e  d 1 eu ( f i r a t  nro  
d lo t a  cy ‘ ,gi'*oupa o i  'îiib X e  4 5 )  o r* \;hcm t h e \  bavo oonpmiWà3;3y7' 7
a p r o t e in  jnoaX ( l a s t  " tw o ' gcoupn ih3; T a b le ' 4 u j f  S in c e  w6 
• h a ve  a l r e a d y  plievjn , (D e o t io n  S o f  P a r t  I I )  t J ia t  L o k a l ‘^ '^P 
In c d i ip p r f IV I o n  - in t o  l i v e ’»*- RiMA ‘ I n  in d o p e n d p n t.y o f  3 t^ 
o r  p r d t o in 'X a i c l ’down in  ith o  l i v e r ,  i t  - :%'116w o - t h a t  th o  ‘ ‘
s im o ah a on 0 0  o f  a r  (j I n t i  u n s h ip  h o ld s  ' ib r ' t h e V ;  p u r i n  o l)a s o s .
Tho' c pun IdorabCLe; ro d u o t lo n .  I n  i d. ÿ d ï  h o  ih c o r .  p o r  a t  io n  r é  l a  11 ve  
to  in c o r tx n a o t lo n  w h ic h  ooLuec In  Lhe o o o t- 'O O h o rp tib e  
B tü to  f o l lo w in g -  â p r o t o ln - c o n k a in ln g  c l lo t  o o in c id e n  w i t h  
th o  p o r iq d  p f  d ! s in to < i r ,a t io n  ....-M g ;'y- ;:
T '^*< 5
th o  p e r io d  oj? d l s i a t o g r a t i o n  o f .  X lv o f  .Uîi/V and  i n  p v o -  
n u iiia h ly  dao t o  unoquaX  d i l u L lo n  o f  th e  hn rjou  a n ù  i n  








'  G E N E R A L  D I 8 C D , 8 i m .  ■
ThcV s tu d io s '  p ro u o n to d  i j ï  t h i s '  th o s i'D ' a ro  Q o u o o r jio S ;;w ith  ;77
o c i'k a in v  fiu ii!a m e n t j i  ao ppoks  o f  1 X k \m o ta b D lls rfV  o i l . p h o t c in s *  3': ■ 
■Inkorost. was- piliji, r M j  fu où used sni Lao rok.iuluuK ij^p b f  
o n c rg y  mctabo.Xibai;diO,v:pru to.H rym 0t,cibqX lsm  l a  uao lawyer3'0'£;y- yy  .-M; 
th o  r a t  p h u t  lu  uL ibooqùeht!
ptoadocl to  t l i o  m oL o b b liô n - -o f"-phoW pM % 'p ld n  and  r lb u n n o lo X o  
03V x ic ic l, b o th  o f  w h ic h  d is p la y  ou % t'a lnpm o ij#q '% 'ô -3 .f^
nuiim oii w i t h  p ro  Loi u  ^ ‘ikfo obsc^ I r a t io h p ip h  Lho nbLaboX ls 'm . a. 
o l  c x b o n u o lo lo  uoJci jc r o  pj. p u r . t io ù la r . - ln L or.ooc. in ;y io w .
'o r  tho a l lo  god ro IiuL loushlp  beWoon r  1 h o nue l o i  c. 3 3ao 1 d had 
p ro t .o in . , fo rm a  u I o n .
3-3/7/33%. The: puri>3dao o f  %  1 s fa që% 6M/pT':'thü7,wpÿ3k33331 a/^to"', 
d lb ou0k U ibyjiW liTigo o f/Lhcoa o./perMiiontb JA thé  I3l:ght /o f  
Ciur I  .pu_o,y io'yi ddp.h;:.,tW'0 ' ’.b io  bÿ x i» • u  .s 1M. Pf, .pro to i  no # , ' 3  3 ' 3
Tho pro blows oj probe u) obructm^o and o f  pro Lo j n, 
b i3tls ynth e b i  o . ha v.e; ;;0h gaged,. : tho,: ; a t  :g on t  Ion . o f  /h 1  o cliom :l o u o, fo r 
mb'po than h a l f  a con bury* S h o rtly  a i  to r  tho ho#Wl%gJ::bf 
tblfci eon bur y , F o lin  (1905):. pu3b..li shody; an - •• In  t  o rpr o tk t ip d  : o f  
pro Loin m o tabc» 11 amXv/iafohs.aoowedgto* o lu c id a te  mJhy :•■ bf%'thé3'-': 
pyoblomo arpatod by tho c u h x lic tJ u g  th o o fle . o 9 \VPl#3and/3: 
h flu g o r * I l f a , study o f  tho. v a rla tio T io ' in^ Lho3/c6m^ ^^ ^^  ,
o l u rln o  ab d if fé r e n t  love lu  o f  p ro te in  In b ako , I b l l i i
' ' ' M  L ,
was fo r e o d  t o  .th o  c o n d i u s ion, :IR ia t 11 um fo l lo w G d  ■
twû%'cl3lsl;U\0a m 'ü  îndopohdc^ « uA iM faya M:? Thé:; : )%o t  ab o Xi p3 y, 
a i r o o ô f î d e n  r  n f î ü r ï t l n g  I h  ;  W n à ^ p r  o  d u  o  t b l w h l o  b ;  b h d b u  t ô  i b a  y
/M:'
;a7:3:S'77lM3W ' In dbantltyB uxamnl; t
tlL iS liO  : u r  10' ÙGt: - i]TOl-iai>oXisr]'^ TlHfirr -3'3:B7:.7-;:7:
ko t%e,7% à[)Y)nbituo'A.ks i>> t ? . ro:M7M:0''iplo itoou # .
ho t.o'hmcd ' IRCOGBGdUS " - ?ao ta b o  1 # . i ' t "  w rM 'i;bëX i0 % 3dA%h'ëlT%)/Jf :777/;:
„ ■ ' . • ■ ■  ' ■ . . :
■ t , . th a t ;  l a  -khb  tty'll I tr^ É n lM u 3, ùii3.:f*.ü c ; . ia ll: /A W v a t% o $ :; l 'n 'g e a t0 & . • . - . i p r - ’
■ ."x-- . \,, -.
i ' I ; ; /  m ' . p W i n . : * ç u 3  n û o i i e . f i ; ; f o c  t . î i o  . ' . ‘ ( j ç n ’ . ' r ù i û î n o ' t  o . '  S ; ) i 4 *  c i i i l - i ÿ - ' ; u a s t O / ^ O w : ; : } ,  
o f  t l . y m m ,  v c ; ? ; K : o * o d  b y  W u :  o i ' . ' ' i a ; w u o - 0 5  n o f o l . b l i o i . . »  V x - n i n  
' t f e x ' î S ‘ ‘ è c x ' i : è ' 3 ?  m i ' t i , '  ’ ( Æ è - ’ â l l i n î B v y  r o i i o v n l  a i ?  n î . i î V o K Ô i i  j w ï é ' . v V x ' . S S ” S v ' v  f
Tfhh.,.vvi ff tox  . b a r  n x ih o / :  'u jn o h  . th o  o u ro  u \ \ a ocüiw ;; -r.eaiaue:::-fo% ;• th e  •■•’•- h-,/- :••
. .
p3‘0bucij uu af energy*
b
V' ; '-'fo
1n lObrgv Iw w o vo L ^n o xB fo o .k  oviu-OMC*^ i“0 rny geo L Lîiuk tho éi''hibb!llà pu.o^bk/:àh(l '%#ào##'oaektQa'::'l\r%hH ul ii î.>roC'"'"0S' hk .hiùch nier o ' •- '■■■-■/■
?>nea  ^Ih n '^ blhi )3od ool «.cvcua Jb xii\q u ^ * «2 3 30';
o th l'G  'h c o n i  in n ln y ;  m okoea l îrè'f^ o r  ité o to iz i .a s  ' th O y 'tb h p ïo h  l i ,  r/y/:
\A*in, p ln .s in  in  u p '> \-a v io n ^  ovon *n th o  u la b o  oT  b or^oj l i b r i u m ,  e - l i
.n a h y ra l'M t i v j r ? iu l ly  I n x i ' iV e  Rn n o r u n :il: o r  ^tToro o £  ih o .  •h ln
* nitrogov^ ■ !ntnkos‘*-üïV‘- itbbO . brrr no ok ^ a ■*-..cono Ixnml on u\ wor o : ■,%’
crappbrlfqchby7 |p-,Q xnnpbi.ifj 0 r  ben.yoohuhmor and lu  s coX loagnos hp-\
OV5 M he  b ia L r iD u t io a  o f  U ù l r v i j i  n i t r o g e n  u f i o r  C e o b ln g  ' ^.âpp 
j .n l ie l lQ v  a u jn o  n c ld q / . t o i r h i s  (h d îiô 'é n h o ii'u v r . f .u tn c 'f : <k; - y'U'B
Bp g/ h/^ yprb/'h ■ p#py vf-yy-'i- « ' ; 7,,;// • ;h;p: 777777/0;: ;, a/ .-y /-p;:/
:::7 M p # 7#X B kèn 'n  d vg  l \ ïb 9 ) u  Tho a - o x p e i- iw a n tr  >xn»oa7od i ï r \ t  I 'V lu a r y
b pv 1 w a r 11 j  r o n r o n  o n t s now' Gho- d lo tn a y  h ,  b n t  b l r r u o  b ,il.- ;
aad that, i l r l s  ce kabo l i e  pvoocss ) c afi.soeiE/kod v i i th  a enn-
‘t in u D u s  am i r a p id  i i f c u r p o f a t  Ia n  o f  .c l l o t a r y  ■ f.uulnu a c lu sClr-v.in; •■ • , ' .v,'"'.- >' ■',.:■'•■> -/V f ;■' iS I'--%''y4 /.y; %
:Iu.tD .... t : l a siie.y Tero t  a in s  # - -■  ^ .........,
'
3 A b o u i 11 iu name t i i a o ,  th e  Î o L ru u u e t i:pD o f  uew-v ko o lr*  
n i  quo O’ - I n t o  b io o h c m ic p l y o n o r r c  h  rpeaLX y aèùë% era'tù '6.i k lie  
a o c u iiU . ila t io n  o l -  in fo r m a  h i on on th c l in à t 'û r  f  tK o x o r  o t  c l  u
■ lîiü Iceu lëV  ■' l'itt-î.flvjdiWtftiëlhi; wcbo a liüëü ' w l t M t h o f  a ï â l b f■'.y-. ■ ■P:-y''..U-U''/-'ir :.■•■. 'MM".: , ' :7P-P::P;iP;-,7P
bho h lg h b s p e e c l P c o n 't r lM g o  to  have  wan y o h  - th b ia fe th ib u tu n
. . M a a P / N  ..me:-... . . . m & p & b h
O.L hoTiioppnc m a ;):mo L B 3 a la r a no o le  u « .The o c n i i r j  bulrLon'- iTom
 ^ ' ■ - .0  ■ : ;■ \ < ;BP b-'l '-
gI \ r  Ü ma to  gr/aph iiÀ .. o .G u d le a r ■ n o t  au Xy kh jqë...yo m  Ban  geoiPap'd, h la
' Oûl3oo.gue (194€ ., 1 9 5 1 , 193o ) o n  o n d ; * v @ » o u r a c i d  s e -
q u o u c ; o ‘s ; ‘ c I n p / t & o i / i i a ér I ** l i  no L c  u u l o  r o v u a ' l o d  n
- M llocuX ar apocloB# ImminôId g-â:à'a 1
s tu d io s  uuppDUb GAlu v lo u ;  LÎ1C WDXk o f  Jamlokeinur a m \  h io
El e n o u la  be a ( 194 5 ) ouggos fcocl k lia  I" bnmano lo x T lo a l vs.pQ.ci f  I  o 1 l;y
la  a f  q l ' r c x lo n  o f  a M p c c i r ic  o h o m lc a l n txa iG ia u o #  bd  amvy.
■
t u o v u f o r o ,  ouppoyo  t h a t  oaoh ty p e  o i ‘ c o l l  n o c s o s s o o .•;piiz#)lç.Ayb/-e .
li ie u h a n ls ij’S c a p a b le  p i; t l io  oxau k c o n t r o l  o f  am lnu  a o ld - l'6on%. e
poE ilty ldn  ana .ooqaunco ok i l l  M o  p?:;o to  l i iu  •
1;- '•A lth o u g h ;-th o .vh e e d  .a,or... a d lr o c la  c h o iw lc a l'•a D fM d a c h h u
’
t o  t h ‘0 p ro  b lo w  o f  p r o t o u i  n or s) s i s  rb  v L o u r ,  un  Cor t'U'ao.te3,y^-"'^"
:
a lie h a h  a p i x* oach  J. o d i: i T l  c u 1 (; b o can a c o C t  h  q /  a i i  nivo 1. dab'le.;;:',;.}.;
a r 1 11'i c i a  1 i 1 1 co in h o r o n t  In  th o  lU ic o f  1 çc c i,,t i 0on<^ a X i / f h r  
t n l a  i-'oaoun y t i\< f io s  o5x . h i t a c t  anvmaXa o C fb r boWo Ih c liG r i't l 'o h
:.v-hyy
iS'i
135. Mb lyy- /y "s'/B:/-■
uT buo b a a a c  M < u ;u i\ ju  X n v o lv o u «  M u (M  f iu  a p p ro iiu h , ,  i4 iilb 0 3 b  
aclwu.tü ü b ly  po»'MpharaX bo b5io u o i'u  o f '  t iie ;7 p ro % i
iio vo rb h o X o u S  ügüu  u x t r o in o ly  u s o f u l - i n  thabpl<s't3^da n ü • /a t  1X Ï?
a CX'ora many u d vnn ba (;o fi In  / 'o la b fo n  t o  & h o M * 
Oui* 0,1 ':(.g In a  1 in  c ojwoo b in  bho ‘ p rb b  XoVï;:la y :  in . th o  
r o l a l l o n a a i p  bcan/con e n e rg y  lu ta k u  and . p r o t e in  w io ta b o lio jii#  
A 'lbhougjA  i t  Jo v j c l l  Imovra ubab pi*oiTbixnamotuud 13;omc.i 
in f lu o u c o d  b y  o^Yoig/y i n t a i i o ,  b h n ro  h a d '/b o o n  .nb /i'Byà:te ihab io  . 
o b in ly  o f  bho r o la b lo n o h lp  b o tu o o n  th a /% ^  by o f
e n e rg y  rmu o t e in  m o i.u b o lin m . iVo t l ib r c f ( ^ r c  u a r r fq d u o u b  
u tu d  'i e Ô Üf  tU u  ' B - b a la ,%co and o f  L w  pr o Lo in  „uu n t e n t '  - o :C 
th e  l l v o r  o f  iw ibs xu icc^iv inp; d ie t s  e I bh o f  i* 1 c h  j  n p r  63 to  I n  
* o r  d o f i o l o n t  :Tn p ro b o in  i n ,  c o ja b .ln u b io n  w i t h  v a r io u s  io v e i s  .
u f  e n e rg y  jn b a K e *  Xb wan fo u n d  bhùb bhu h ifX n o n c e  o f  
e n e rg y  In b a lo ' on H -D aXuueo and on th e  t o t a l  awiounb o f  
I ' x v o v  p r o t e in  mc ü dopoadcnb  on th e  p r o t e in  c on t e n t  oi? th e  ' 
d ie  Ü * A t  a ïi a do qua be I g v g I  o f  p ro  be lu  ' in to .b e  , d u a la n o o
a\: i: f e '%=i f %??V if' p.vM^u. 3^ '’’f \3%'dJ3?:3:MV3’a"e a M bp h/'f'bf -Mhf 0 ■'■"
... .and I l v o r  p r o t e in  w e re  a f f e e  to d  In  a . a b r i c t l y  l i n e a r
' fa D iî io n  by  v a r ia t io u p  in  e n e rg y  in t a k e .  On b h e ' j t h b r  h a n d , 
on a p r a to ln - lT e O " 'd iO b ',' e n e rg y  in t r d r o  appo’o ro d  to  have  
] i t  t i e  G f f c c t .  These  f in d iu p ;s  can  uo  . r o o d l ly  e x p ilu ln e d  In  
■ - te rm s ’ o f  t h "  r a c tb r s  ■ lu f fu c r ic ln 'g '' p ro 'te ln '''l iy n th 'G u lb '# ' ' P f b'M
t o ln . f  fo /m u  t i o n  cun p ro  coed i n  th e  c is s i io r  o n ly  I f  b.i)ero i s  .
- a sug fjp ly  o f  b o th  am ino  a c id s  and e n e rg y ,  e i t h e r  o f  w h ic h 33'
■lOT. •
'  r V "  B  i I : r ' V :  ' V / - ' ! ' .  -i -  '7 ^ ' -A ' ' - . . .
ocn  bo u. l i m i t  LDp: f a c t o r  I n  Uu> r a t e  o f  s y r itU o rh r . , .rj.ion-... .,.. 
Ifrto d l o t  p r o v lt lo o  ado  qua bo îUuaunwn o f  | rro  t o  * ? M;'bilE%noo 
and th e  ivacnmb o f  p r u io ln  5n 11 io l i v o r  l in o a u
In t lm u ih X p ' to  o n o rg y  : lv b ,a iiu , x i l r l i f n  i n  b B lb fo W u o '. io  t h o  
l iH i lw in r ;  f a c t o r , On th e  p ro tu jn - ^ fx ’ oo ( b lo t  y  t l i o  anOuu '
a d d / s u p p ly  1 a l iw i ib o c l. tQ  . tU o D c , ,o ir c m la t in g .  in .',bU c o lo o d ,  
and  o r in a o c p 'O 'lt i'y  bUUi f  'C ta r  ra u n o o  . th a n  'o n o r  / no >p'iy
1 1 v û t B  IM c "O B to v it '^ 'o f ' / r o t ' d r y n t h o n ia * h \ i  n m p IA fio a t iq ii/p -k .p /  777
n  l i  *a p lcU 'u * j  huo o o e n ’ o b ta in e d  f ro m  u sb u a y  o f  • t h q ' m M  
I n c D V p o ru t lu ' i  o'f" gJ.y cO in t o  I l v o r  ouo vo M o
'ovlaoncu^ .vprosptitod Ma._ Pw^ \k<iV..:.#iüÜQBÿ,o..t:hak$ W?^ Ilf the
croaGe/ in. tho rate o:C .ihoorpovution u'$:\#iim6:/àèi3da fodo^ 
noPdun t  o f  on o r g y  I n t a k u ,  t l u f  o f.Ccoi: o f ' a  pod 1 1 iv o  o n o rg y  
b i i lu n q o .  la , ,a  px" a lo n g  ou ..a na ,,,an d  I 0  o x u r to d  botrK :;(.kiht66ihv'"M 3 'i;?/'/:
o i n  U b ( ? W o o n - a i o a _ c f f o c (. 0  f  otxoi*g y  
i  n t  À ko 'i 1  h: ; th é  7o a & o ... u f  .■ w n c t  o I x i -o  o u t  a 3 ; 1 ?a %g ü  1  o L 0  n d  ? n  
'3^ hë;f--jd|xvpé.73o :f0: th o  px^otc j lâ ÿ f r a o  d l o t  ( M u lo  4 5 )  -utnbi'd 
o .o cô ü u l M r "  bo'o“T a e 't " ' t h « t '" l l ( o  C lo t a r y  ’i u v o l '  b f  oho
a f  f  oc 10  .i.j, ho . a ioa i.iiu  bo M j.\r o to  I n , In , . th e  , 1  I v o r  ,ou,. on c d lo  t  h n t
n o t ’, ou' th ( ï  a th o v *
3; a o n tb a  1  l y  'th e ./a a in q  ? ':p ié # .ré :3,.'w
3tudÿ''33p;f3i'phorpho3 ii)l#àot3pb'6l3ib'#3:-(F
whon th o  d io x , n ro N rld o d  ; a n . adoqiW'i tc- s u p p ly  o f  Y )v o to tn  vh\3 
th e  s /^ to l io n is  o £  ph u sp h o ] Î p j d h i h io  l l s r v v  tu c ro u s o d  :hi 
.t 'e r jp o rso  ho In c ro m o n h o  ' h i energy" in ta l^ e  ( ' i t ih lo  ^>4), I t  
VAIS sugges hed th a h  fche fe e d in g  o f  a p i 'o t e ln - f r o e  d ie h  no 
r-oduces th e o c o n c o n i rc a t id n  h f  dorijo p r b c u r s o r  o r  os s u n t i  o l  
CQiiiponent V'in;' p h o n p h o l: lp id - î4Co:oiîwatwiDr.i:- t h a t  i  {* becouios hhe 
| js a î ” 1 ng I la o h o r  In  ^'ho r a t e  oi* o y n î l io s in »  '{ 'he re  a p p o u i's  
: t o  bo no suoh  CacUVi’ jM s h r l c  h Î ng th o  rosyaoneo.içÆ  r f^  
n n c lo io  a c id  it ie tffD o l Iswi ho changes  In  th o  .e n e rg y  lo v o l  o f  
 ^ th e  : p ro  t :e in ^ f . ro e  d io r  = (see^ P a r tu I IM y . , ,  'th o  o t im u la t i î J g  
O i f o c ' ’ o f  e n e r g y  in t o  Ice ha a beenci'dhown-'d n t  ho , c0  ], d 0 r  o om 
s bud Î e 0  ' t o  be /d u p u t o blip? a cco m p a h y in  / ; t ‘lu .c re a s e  - i n  eno r g y  
v io l  d in g  n u t r i e n t s  i n . t h e  h 1 a im  o s ; l  .,dh pC' s i  i  ve he Tie rg y
A s ah-:: a t t e m p t  l o  0 x p la a n 7 t h e e Q : : : A > b a e r v a t ib h d v d n /  h jio  
]u o tE \] jo ll3 i i i t e f  p r o t e i n ,■ p h o sp lio  1 1  p id /a n d  rib o n u c lo l;c 3 :3 a p ;M 't;7 i;7 h ; 
îH0 ; lB ib o l iO n i; ; ; ;J n ; ; ih e '' i lv e ry M e y -h y ’ p t c t u r o  .the  a m o u n t  o f  
on o rg y  aVEii];a.hi.e: as th e  fa c  ' o r  r o v o r p l  ng; t :h .o lr  r a te s  o f  
7 i s y n t h b s i / . r ; ;7y. 7 4 /7 7 7 /: ' ' ' /:/;.■ g tfy i::;;::ÿt.;g%7. t  \%Mçg77,'/tuMy
Am irK)' ap r o  10  i i io
lîîn o rg y  P r c u r s o ^  H ib o nu o 'j c i c  a o 3d
f r o  c u p 3 o r s  -------- > Pho s p h o ' p 1 do . ,
.■/‘P ro v id e d  no o t h e r  oompcnenb o f  th o  a y n tU o t ic  .m eohaniem :/,///.
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l im i t :  fi bho Poaptw iao to  ei ehaugo  i n  a v a l la .b lo  cno'egy,-? a ' s::7 7 '
nu n i t  lV # B # t0 r g v  baXânco io  ao bo c lc  aù’gmôii c o à
rate offbymthuBiu * git wou3,(1..loows.véë':^-%]66%unynthoaln- -
o f  pikviiëi n 3:bècoinoo inclt-rponàent o f "  onoi'ay iiTbakë-'vjhün LVio 
t i n  or o o'/ai/e/./fCko'd d o M w i tli/am lvxo •;m:iO Ida  ; a to  o r/'e q  t i n  g p r o te in *
.VBXiuu.:
E n e rg y ;o \ f  : on&. . " ' i ) br i nat i on. ' W h ile  i t ’ haw lo n g
b o o n  P o o q g n lz b d ^ ith a L  ube t b r m i t i b t i  o f i d e ' ; . b .. i n r  =-y. : „ *
v o lv e s  a oûppXy o f  v ,n c rg y , u i io fo  l o  s t i l l / n o  o ox I o ld  t y ‘3Cdbb.tvt;.v7
th e  mo o h m  io m  w lT o ro D ÿ - 'th ib  c i io r g y p ls  i ta d q /  a v a l  î ah lo  * B o -
cause 0  r  ii .1x0  d I  f  Cl c u l t  in  n tn h e r  on 1 7  5 n the? o I lu  I \ o i  th o
s y n c f ie s z s : P i /  p ro  w o ln  s , v /a ïo li f i r o  la v  go wio le o u lO B  ,p f  u n tn o iA i
 '/:% 3;
0  t r  u o iiup© , ;;• m n y  - a t  t  owîyrt s, ha yg, b o on . ma d o .. tp  : .ritud;ÿ;m  p t  i  do b on cl
nyn th o  s i  a i n  :. a im p ie  ;mo lo  o u le  a *
The' fo r m a t io n  o.f’ a p o p t ld o  .Crum tv r n /m iIn o ; a o ld a  in
tio c o iu p a n io d  b y  an In o ro a o o  In  f r e e  onerp;Wo th e  iv c ra g o
 ■  ■ ...........................................................
v a lu o  o f  5000 o a l*  p o r m o le  o o in g  w id e ly  n n o to d *  Xn 
o th e r  w o r d s ,  pe .p tId o  fo rx u a t io n  iV/nn, f r p o  rm in o ; ia 6 i 3da33cid0 .È;k 
n o t  p ro c o e r l a p o n tu n o o u s ly  to  a n y  s ig d lF i  Oi^^nt o x to a t *
A n y  Ba.t;b3.Laotai*y -h y p o th o n in  o i '  p r o t e in  .syaU..(0 s I s -  ld j 
e x p la in  t h i s  c o u p l in g  o f  th o  onrlco‘g o n ic x P o E x c tla n  to  a 
cpro'O.e8 &.wprov id in g R e n o rp;y fo t* th o  uys tom  •
, 2 dX)1o y e a rs  a g o , heVfqatmn c a a u lo d  o u t  ia / o i r l l l l a x i t






earbobenzoxy âox*lvativoG of a numbor of amino acids werb , i/; 
cundonood wibh an»lino or phonylhydrazinc, lu tho prosonce 
ol* lutr a coll'll la r proteolytic ouzymos of bo'uh plan b and 
animal origin, to forwi simple peptldo bonds* • In tho same 
.way, two' amino acids were: made to oomblnG^ to form a^.or ‘ 
dij)optldo by inoréiis * thol'C frbe./enorgy con t oi 11 § t hr ou gh 
Bixnllar ‘ siibot'itutldns, For oxampla/i chymotrypa'ih'./was 
showvi to catalyze tho condensât"oiT:;,of benzoy 17tyrosino 
with glycine Bin 1 llcto to form benzoyiTtÿrbsy 1 -glycinb 
- mil lido in Gbk yield (Gergmann m Frnton, 1911)* i^ x^ onnor 
a nd Pfib:^ :br3 ( 1 §51 )/ 8tudiod another typo of onzymbr3bata7 
, lyzed synthesis* Ardma'tic : and aliphatie esters; %f amino 
acids were incubqigt! with chymotrypsin, and tho roaction 
‘followed by f j II: or paper ohromatpgraphy * During bine 
hydro lysate largo/*amoxin\tsBOiu...a..-xiilxtux?:0'‘:’O'f./:p©pt-lda'a;‘ of 
varying mjlociila vjelgh't wore formed* Ho peptide for-
ma’lJon occurred;when free amino acids wore used as sub-
  / _ ; ' .. . '   .
strate, nor was synbhosir observed from the esters without
tho si/miltano'oiiq apjieafanoe'of fr^ oe amino acids* Al- 
though protein biosynthetic mochauism utilizing; iiitra- 
collular protouses is conceivablo, as yet uo physiolog;ical 
anivlogaes; of ;these; substituted axmino acids have been - --
found. For oxumplo, acétylation and phosphorylaLion re­
actions have been Mown for many yoar- co take place in
141* . 4 ‘  ^ %
axiltuExl t l s s n o D ,  b u ll abtoxjipbu ' to  rc p l.a c o  fu iiln o  n c ld s  b y ;
t h o i  I ' a c o ty la te d o o r n p h o B p h o r f la to d /  d o r iv a t i v o s ;  :l.n on zym o- uvu. ,6; .
              ._
c a ta ly z o c l r e a c  kl>xns h a ve  uo u boea  uaocono C a l.  TUun
Oohen and H c G l l l lw d y  ' ( 1 )  w ore  m iÿ d ;: lo 't o  s y n th o s iz é ; ;
p -a m ln o b J  p p u r lo  a c id  fro m  p -O a iiln o b o n zo ic  a c id  and N - a c e t y l  
g ly c in o  In  an onzy iiio  f iy s te m  c o m b le  o f  o f  fe e  t i n g  t l io  u;yu- 
th o  a I s  w i t  h fr ee g ;lyo  In o  l \ w  thermox" o , N -p h o  3 p h o ry -
l a  to d  g ly c in e  ra n d  b e n z o y lp h o tip h a te  fo u n d  to  be no 
riio ro  a c t i v e  t h a n ' : : ne  and Ig o n z o lc  a d d  i u  th o  e n z y m a t ic  
■ e yn tb e s la  o f  h ip p u d c  a c i d ,   ^a l th o u g h  ATP 1 b Irnoun Lo p r o ­
m ote  th e  s y n th e s is  u n d e r  a n a e ro b ic  c o n d l t lo n n  ( B o r s o o k , , 
1055). ^
A i i to r o r p r o f  i t a b l o  l i n o  o f  i n v e s t i g a t i o n , a ls o  ' _ 
b ^p ;irn ‘ b y  B a f.g m a n n jin d  la  t o r  e x  bonded b y  F e n to n ,  was th o  
s tu d  y o f  exchango i r o a c t io i i s  o c c u r  r i n g  d u r in g  th o  h y d r o ly s is  
0  r  a iiiic ie  a n ( % ^  flo rg m a u n  f i r s t  n o te d  bluxt
. ' . - f' -’v^ ', U\: :ic..ù7;'- ë ' U/'/i / ' 'p:;
d u r lu g  uho: h  ■ h ip p u r y la m id o  b y  psp aJn  in  th o
p r.gpe jico  .o f a n i l i n e   ^ ( u in s id o 'r a p ly  m oro  h ip p u r ic  a c id  
on  ^l i d o  was fu r  luod th a n  cou lc i  be a c c o u n t od f  o r ' f ih d  o r  th e
o l r  c u m o u a n c o s  b y  d i r  e c u  s y n - b h o s i s  f r o m  h y d r o l y s i s  p r o d u c t s  ./r,-..
'7/#'
(Bbr jpiahii * Fé*aônko l-Gonx»a’t, 1957 j|V M.Friiton a 1 sb ; clotion r*.' ; /./v / ;: : - 7% /
 ^ ,'U I':yuMM/uy/f
s U ' o u c d  t h e  r e p  l a c e m e n t  o f  u m i c i c . . . n i t r d g o n  b y  i
d i u M - n g  t h o  h y d r o l y s i s  o .f  b o h z o y l - g i  y c l r n m i d o  b y  P a p a i n  i n  / . -y .y  
t h e  4p r  e  s o n e  p o f  : 1  s o  t  o p i c a l  l y  : l a b o l l G C l  .am m o n iu m ^  s a l t  s.L. --7 , :;-- q  .v - j  7
Id''IM
( k o h i is to u ,  ,7. .u n i to n ,  lO b o a )*  An o x .to n a ;lo h  o 7 ih o
p c A ît ld o  c h a in  a t  th o -o x p o n s o  o f  th e  îna lde  l i n k  vjoo i i l a o
v?7v7477''777-' ;/7;4;77;7/7/77/77'7'7v‘'/;7 //;
fjliuwu to  DO cu ta X ;vZ f‘d b y  p ro  to o  l y i . i c  J P  th o
Ip 'd r n ! iy s is  o f  honsq.y 1» y ro B in a m lc ic  uy  c a in c p c in  o :r,p ro -o iD
in  th e  iaoB;c.uco o f./.g l yc h u u a id o  ’ i s  s to p p e d  s h o r t  o f  Lhe
I , J
oqvJ X ih r  lu i . /  p a ir ib ,  b o n z jy 1 - ky r o s y 1 g lp n lo iO 't ld e ' can bo 
" d . B o la t G d '/ ' f L io m '/ t h o ' . L i  jn .  u o d lu m * ‘'‘‘h id  ty  no o f  r o i m A l o n  
4 o u tjL i t e n e  i r a u B a n i jc a t ]  oir^ (n p u L u n , 9 o h n o to n  4  t r i a d ,  
i r b X ) « ' I n  'th o  na;,ic vu'<y, ^ M r o n r r o a o i l o i i G  
0 c e b r  - In  v/1 ' J e h  t  f • o » ’u o t  ve  n c s c a t  a l y  n o th e  r  on la  cc I'^cn b o f  
o im  o in  t h io ’OLa î^n y a o u ls  o f  u p a n t lo o  bond l .V a h ln g 't \ /o  a« :lno 
no lb  u o s lc ln o o *  i,bo o x a u ip lo , bho rcq ila co T /o n b  o f  th o  g l / o d n -  
anvido \novOif3uo o P  U u) to  in a p t  1 d c  nonzoy-ltyx^osy  l - ; l y o  jn p ’^ 'ilda 
uy j  0 0  i;n n l c a l ' i y  M a h o l 'lc d  y / iy c iu a u iü o  I n  o r fo o  to d  b y
■ 0' * ' BM%3b‘73hb7h b?" '3 ' ' / Mû o C' -hi 0M;7h7.bj.ibu y ' i' %
o iq o o i i r y p u ln ,  u r-dov c r  » b o t lo  c o n r ii t l o n c  (h u h n s b rm , h yu o k  
b - pouton, Xtnob)* ihyitluoni j^ ay also be longthuncd by a 
ia a u in p e p t ld in t lo n 'r o E ic t ]  u u * Tho fc o rm in n l lu / ln o  f ie ld  u e c id u c  
. o f  ooLh o î/o î\zo xy -p ;l;V cy3 p h o n y3 B i3 nn jn o  ’ ^o ro p lc x 'c d  by 
boo, r j p t ’.H 'lo  g l y c y lg ly c ln n  in  a n ci n M  n  -  o 111 a I  y z a r  b%% .n n p o p -
b ib a t  i o n , ' lo a d in g  bo c lo )ipE it5  no j f  th o  ch a in . { F m b o n ,
I  ///bbth:/'- b: ' ;;77bLb4h77? //b/p/B/ib brù7/7/7/7''h7'':/i.4uy'/ / - - b / t / / ; / / / ; ! ; /  //l: y.,/7
Thoî;o o x p o r lîT o n b H h a ve  chubn l h t \ t  a b :o o b o o ly t lc
ouaymo ca n  a o t  ta  lo n g U ie n  a p o p t ld c  c h & iIn ,  t^^cvIcMu'ï t h a t
t h j  iiCCODcauy onoogy a v a j la h lo  I n  i h o  Poem n f  fi ‘ v o fu rm o d
aiulo'U o r  p o p t i.d d  bond <.
'/ 7;,/-bb%7 %::/% ';b/i'P/b bO? h-:/Mp/ //'v-q/:;. / \ : ; "t ^ ' //f 'hi? ù;.//1' 7’ ÿ/î/'i-'l:/'':/:'. • '’"’
Although u soil one for Motain a i t,hc&L î hbmiiflMe
o»
obuobinictod o n  tho ir a a s a m ld a h land irauBpo'oL.ldailan 
'ocnet:* uMC, an cznlunàUIun nf tho synWivsl s o f tho nmldoc 
L o d  phptuios yhieh wonlO aeb r \ i cnVabratou P o v  t h e  
t r a n o n '/ id o c a o  and baanrpopU iurB U B : jmuhf n t . n i  ho  donné *
Oun emmoL oacaro funm a ay%ü;hoàio of poptldoo novo 
f ro m ' Ekrlno ao ;1ds, a r  one bio?: w h ic h  i x \ 3 t  ho  o o u p lo t i \;.? bh 
a i\ (ra t : a 1 o I t ' I v  g rv  u < o /tg ,
R l i i l o  dlEBmcojlng t 'n o  '^nany ondo xq /o n lo  vca o  L io n s  
w h iu h  oac ire  in  l i v i n g  o o l l n  f o r  xA ilo b  e n e rg y  i r ig h t  he
d o v iv c û  f ro m  a phoaph.a t o  b >nd oncxqo/ p u t> l,  15 omdnn ( I d i u )
f_urjr;oih.oo tK v L  th o  on o rg y  r  o c u in o c i Con t h o  s y u k h o o is  o f
 ^  ^ ' _ ' 
ncrptloon and nrotolnf nloo' ennnu ? e o u  hhis rnmvco*
i n  i n '/O s tM a tIn (Ç  a' p i g s l h l o / r o l o  o f  h l[* 'h -o n o rg y  nho i:phabo
ho ad s  tu  i> r o t o l i i  n y n l- h o s ls ,  th o  r - it r / ly  o f  lu o d o l oyriLoMr; -
/ t h o  f jV r ia t l o n  oJ? a iru ^ Iu  n o p t ir jo o  -  hno, a g a in  ooon p r o f l t a b l o
Tho s iM u lo b t  e;OT ip l< i i s  a .d fu r i t a i  hy a r r ld o  n y o th o n ;lrB
Tho M o o  on o rg y  o f  doi-i>uibion o f  th o  a u id o  hoxal o f  g l r J ’. rn J n o
ia ,  o i ' th o  samo u r d e r  a*'' i ia g n t tn d o  an o f  s l iu o lo  o o o tit^ o a  
' . ' . . ' ' ' BfffT
fro Til ahdnu aolin* This »a rr trpo oynUhntio # not
n c u in p a m lo d , eaej i n  ih o '  u r a n r a m id a t io n  r f 'r iü L M r« n ,  h y  liy n u o -o  ;
ï y  0 i  G » Ti'O fo r i f ia t lo y i  o f  g l u t  am ino  f r o i i i  g l u itn /?  o a o ih
h y  c c l l - C i ’oo onnymo p r r r n r a . t l  nno p'^^ou a V E n 'le ty , o
t la s u o a  Yiau obovrn by U pock ( I h l n )  and by/ n l ^ l lo t u  ( h h h )  to
ro q o j i 'O  i f * h 4  and i n  t h i s  c o n n lo d  roanL J  o n ,  in u ry /a n ja  u>hoc*-
i/n a l.o  WEBi I l b o r a t o d  I n  au a r io im t o q n iv c v lo rib  to  th o  am ide
144*
. . s y n th o s iz o d *  ,
, . Tho s im p le  p o p t ld o  h lp p u r . ic  a c ic i b a s  lo n g  boon
known t o  bo fo rm e  cl b y  a n im a ls  fro m  non z o ib  a c id  • ah cl ' g ly  c; lne3y ?
' I t s  i n  v i t r o  s y n th e s is  was riicact. a t ia in o c l  ,;ln a  GO-70 n o r 3"/7'-: 
e p n t- y i c l d / b y  B a ro o o k  unci i u h h p f f  ( 1 9 ' 4 ' 0 ) ' in g /^ k i& iG ÿ 'g â ^  'g- 
l i v e r  .8 l i e  on an an eîizym o n o h f c b , , .  T l f l t l i  / tb lb . :  .pop .tidé :,7 :ab  ' m//-- 
w i t h  g lu ta m in e , th o  e n e rg y  re q u lrm n o n to  f o r  s y n tb o b is  v/ox"e 
a g a in  o p it ip a ra b lo  ko th o s e  M f g t h o f a y n  th o  s i s  o f  ? 's im p le  - hop-; mi? %;• 
t i d e s  Mo'mp’a ffiin o  a c id c u  ÜIn c o  • th e z /m o -d yn a m io  o w i l i b r i m i i  
p o in t  fa v o u r s  o n ly  a, T n o r  o o n t. s y n tb o o iB , ao h ig h  a ' •
y i e l d  :cQ u lc i h a ve  be on /p t  t a in e  d , on l y  : b y ; c o u p l in g  .\w ith ;ah /3 :7  
en 0 c g y - y le  1 d i n g r O f iq t io n , Th.e.Se3;/3380 ier/3aut.box^n a h o /; 7,'3-73: 
c y a h ld e ^ À /a v v r in h lb it o r  o f  r g d p ï ik i t ib h % v à b ô 'i ; i  shod7thg.7ay)ÿbî^^ 
l à  ; : th e  l ï i  ; t l  8 sue p r o p a r a t lo n s  ,  aa d id  antie^zo h ip  a iç ,_  g
c o n c i l ia Î o n ;' t h a t ; b h é f gÿ  f o r -  th é  b y n L h u s ls /  was a u p p l io M ;% 3 ;vg - 
e n o r g y - r  ic h  . phppphatc i^ ,.wqs eon "*1 rm od b y  th e  demon a tre a t io n
À u p fv ih ô  s l im u 3 :a t iQ h V h :M t i ip p u r ié g à é id 7 fé fm a t ï5 h  ; v.a
, [p i lh M % p ig  ''11 ve r''^hbm bg/ehrtca  ^"(Bbrbob'k '4  ' '(Mbhofi?y':l;D47-.).# 3:
Tho a M t h o a ls  o f  Lhe t a lp e p t id e  g lp t n t h io h d 7 # ib .a f : 313%/7: 
f i r b ' f c / a t p d io d  b y 'B io  # : / / in -3p igboh^ ' 11 v o f  g ë ÿ k f o ^ t 's rg :% d:% ab"''::, ': '3 /-  
. b o M /s é p a r a te d ' I n t  o : W o  bhzymo sys tem s Vg : I n  t h é " ' f i r s t  ( s te p  , . - 
h lu  1 a) Û i c a c id  un i ^ /c y  s t o i  no .p ro  con clou s eel ■, i n  t h  e proa0h;Ce3''-o3f:/: ■ 3-r
A T f to  fo rm ; '! iM .g lu ta m ÿ l-c y s te ln e '* , -7 lU : lh p / ;s e o p n d ^ ^  
a d d i t i o n  o f  A T f  to  th o  enzyme p r o p a r a t ïp h 3 j,(3 ;0 ÿ #
146. , '
1,0 ;:lic  I l  i / o t i d c  .0 ('or-u^lo'lib th o  . n i i n & m h i ë ; & ' j ^ 0 h G  p # 6 -  . ' "
nhn'-^nhal'O ' j  t a i  A'^ pp :lo u fu x ’l ;oer % pëi#l'üa u im çT ...qyu#% 0lzqdÿ 
aud n o x th i. i '  n . f '; th a  ni P lo t) oara/faoü b a r , I r a n  r>;nad hu ;.d ià r:C  
' b l a g : W m  u lv U ;;y  (Jobuü  ro a  f/--b lm n b  » l : / ) !  
i'‘occnj.‘ '■ >■ <'15 ‘id q n h .le n X  u ;jn to w  iia n  boon  .fo i:n k l wy t è r b (%^ ) 
La o r)o ra (;o  5n ox^;va(d ja  o P  h o i n ^ - p o o û l ^ A i ^  h;!^ (n ' f^"'Hr"'
..x.k'r^'Yyba;:' " ' ' , ' c;:
:;i*'G.âG't;ibrua>-riG3?-e.vfollovv’.ud n o ln (<  la o to  i5)j^n3.XXy>nlaboXxod,. a..aluo.;-. .
iiaëjd ; f!)ïd AT^ w.u Ponnü' ovébAjnAAA AÏ
th a  lY'-^ c fil QUO o o.r i^ o a p Ir  a t  ô ry a lb n lb ltA b A b " 'b & B ii ia b h lo k iiô  ïï^a'r-
p i’ Dr.o'vLa's bhn ono  i?;U’.>:s rn  fav^ oIunluabuA a i  a n y  caayi;io«
-cn/baly^:d(l p o n b ld c  n ;\n td o a j K) frn in  n 'U lno aoIO a^j ja i i;a.“ oU ATP
1 ill}/b naa)?vunL prvL ^
. A l t r o i )  ;h LAofïo v io d o l rtvniiown - !;a v c  )fnào  an h i \ r - o v t< jn t
.ü o n L îu  üu'Glan i'o an'.' nudaaa i,u 3 n lln ,j o f  nn u7 'ao t * e ivonnliici^ ritiouu
■:ln p o p t ld c  bout, o;ynthoan i:ho no  .:lrs du .'Ar.inuaaeo jn «
- i lU 'o n t  o v id i ia r  a in . -Pavom: p f  a l 'u lo  n f  n ip p '  u n o r j;y  ]jhr>a-
pan r,o in  p ro  t -  b j a;'U L b o n in  » ’ A i* f  OP ^ lan o ru i: ) r r  o f  111 (jh
Oiii:v:j oau^;jph rbn boncb: I v v o  re p ^ H ic c l ly  oc on fo u n d  to
a .e o u R n 'p to  1 bo  1 n o o fp > e a t lD n  o f  arn inn a a td o  . Ir i lo  tu o  pru<«
b cJn tr üT vax\i ono b io n tX : o r o p a r a t  I o n s i n v  i:|,e‘''ni\?r c  ^ Ubo
b c p ï ip io  io n b  and ian/o j^ iV n l i n l i i u i t o n o  o f  lî .b n o  oa»d i n -
n o f p o ï 'a t io n  anà p r o io J n  oÿn iA ic o lo  o:ro iP à fA  i t  uno o f  r o a *
01 Ivl 011 ;v r;nc>i a o d ia  J b r  ^ > phnnu 1 «
0 'f-t'ia.-P;-:V-'‘;<' V {PAa- -ftâ'O’ '% ', O'bP?
t t v i  lo  ' i  n v a n t ip a  üj n,< th o  . in c o r  p o ra  M u a  o f  'r/.o luo
1 4  b  u
tiL.iiin fau ’.o b\io p rG to in 'p y p 'f . boao tip ‘*?ro\i ...x*a\i..cJ kiphrap;m
crad iÿi±ï\^ ix I'lv o r faoA vo£j;oanbcr ji, LuVbbq?': no tad t ao /-Irf-f :; '
b j Î j } u o j  ut \* 'OÜ r> u r  w or ovI obxb’ tin ci* '^^ ou a ' in h ia *  conn o f
re^iptvo bj on raid php0p'% la ta  u i (borooolr^
aUidt; ,\' KG l'% bl6$.%  , 'Cho oamc ■ 'ip h lb ltp rB ^  fd i^ y :
tibn X i adddb p d f ^ t ib d p a  1 i.od a I t x i v j i u  < a ao - th b  *
p u u lo in a  o f f i l v o r  a l lc o a  In - th e  uxacr 1\)on tb  o f  à ïiira n .tK - 
.. bcw ochlk; Rq.owo f L.üplirnsu,fd( IG ^ 4 3 ) bhuo,u.yn;kh:0# % ïù f  - . '
f  Bt jLif/a i bam in i n  l i v o r  d l le  oo ■ a a ïm io b a u r < bi ,
p ro  i>oin a iy n th u L ia . oy jPoboro and A n f i iu jc n  { i Uou ) an(\ tb o  
I ) :\bhc onLynipf cn u y ia a e . iid p a p e  and r;» bonuo' j.paSe
n i  p i [ ; c p n ; ' : . : p j ' a (  ' f  b d ^  n  I  I c . d n  o p\ H o k i n : , ^ I 9 S 4  ) ,
* ) aid a fpMîd'fgiùçppà'Lt^ 
offc.cb qàïïth o .': 1 ep of a ir - o f  /iao to p id a -lly  Ia l)o lId d  f ïa ï '  ' ï ' - 
‘ hie balonine :lid:.D; u'asbQd/*P!« ,eo 11  Po lio   ^ ' and an Inli^ t 'i t iu n  
o f  tho  i l d b o l i l n  (Mdldiia3? ÿ fK lidso  &) A lo i . , ' 'X 9 5 ^ f r  J
r r  • W ith  re g a rd  uo onr own 6 x 0 t im ont'p-ibiiord t © I n f d : ‘f ;.- 
. ;,:îiîo taooX iau , l u  w o u jc ^  (Mnpoar I f r o ia , fioko cncporXmorrto c a r r ie d  *  ^
on t h y j\ai iro  ^ C h la ho l.m; an'dfW ik r  aimhayàkc ( un un b iiiphe'd ;. >
d a ta ) th \L  fo ik ttin  nh ich  cm0#gy\^  ^ ;
ohi iiiuXa bca LhV> oynthos qfdpro%cJ:h'^inr^he J 1 \fpf"0Ï.ThodG:%"v 
ijjorkcn'àffüW  r a t f  o''"A{Cf/&  ( # k » oo "\vaXiw>;'
phu L,p lia t  o put en tla.l**  ^ D&on , . 1 Ui B-). li^ox^p? *' a a Xinèaÿ 
ilnor Of la in  s incromerito u f  oncrl/y. to tho d ie t  p ancT ‘dô'ncXudoâ '
l:îr. t. ro b a tr  m\,.crtù i t n  o f f  c e t on p v o iu h i
ohccpion Ri th o  ohouylntc n o b cu tla 'J f ,
0 t". , viô-'"f':,'■ 'b Y' ^ r'-\c V c'i" !iv, ':rcï' - loï- L:'- fH/rl'f c-';t ' :(': - Y'r - /.. r:.' ' ; ; /X;':- -'''h Â'f ad '{;./■■[ ..
Tiac oP lo fïiîfî noXu^’. .en n vad l^n  c f  v ^ r f jc r :  a rn d jto a io »
j.un, o f  th e  iiao  o f  1 nu to p ic a l  ly  la  I) c l  le d  a rch ri a o ir o  
fc  Cl oc oc to a c 031 u la  c ru  L ion  o f  i r a  gem raX  foal;oc’oc o f  
t'CLu cprrouc/o  uo uhc n d })ro l.o ln  ‘ior/5‘o thao5a * ouoh
n lu d io s  iJ i ib  ' on to  oc a in d ic e  ho o a fy  .put'V . a b l io  n u i Ih o  
fi uii chnïot‘ï d i b  ''obupc’''o f  Al h^oaeïfôn^^ \7lico an ' o t i in o f  ap iç i ) c c f  1 c:c7:
•j nu 0:0 ùüvatoO in  b o., a, ..no.o l  o ln , j«.o le 'o u l0 o,:/no..\bav():;ïhoïf-^ /-'y;-: ;:'• ':
oj UN : r  bçîîapT\:nod ho hhr /.loJocn le^ KohWDhe^MG^ibilO ycCf,^ :
5;jaa  ^fao  f f r o i  ho p o in t  ih ln  nvt  ^ f r  voxn’lv^ ^*ihuro, a re  '- -
‘ cenoraX :ç çae t  j on o c h l^ h  .1 g b ii- 'ip a d  ;bô _ i iwlro r  a * 'df :a
i ia ik m li 'B h  ^Ib 'iXoiver hc <v^  r;/n î ocoin.^, u r ( i l  ) auX>. .p a rh io X  
3 n.oXa ornera i o f  n n lb c /h t : ohh ip, pan u f  r  can h « rO). n c p t id c  
Itow ni c.ro o ro fc n  r.ucl o o^p ,n ih o rti/,od ,, fo  tj-ocv)A a t h i r d  
rior,\’V 4 i l i '^ ;  i  a y \)0 .u ’dod  ^ a de cnvo oybthoa7e o.f jc p h id c  s 
IV a î ,'Vîlnc an Id  a oïul o r Oouonon i nnPcoin a^nhhcco r lVpïsi 
'onpiinoo.^ Vho n a in  n .ana llon  u r)o lo ^ . fc-orî hhu nof, o f ; i r o - -  
I opoo, :* ü chohhc.r -) c:ai e o n s ïd o r hlic in c u r  p ic a id  o ï^ o f  
I ; ih ( \ r to d  cv.ino on " «lo ho no :hid:' an h l Cu o f  ira i ho la  a y n ih o o ia *
''l in  a n 'n jo r oorfld  appoa>” to  (;opc,nd o n ü j'c ?  y  on hhc O u n d it lo n r  
o f  th o  cîxperiiaan t *  3n h h t  a o o n n o o tlm i lio  have f  tvn  h to
conahhu ' o v ld cn c  v iVoia n r t " ' i ^  io n  a l  e ta d to n  ca r r i  od o n t w ith
 ^am ino a c id  k ix t i t c o n !  i n  .p lace- o f . - d lo t a r y  p r o t e in *  Gannon 
( I f d B )  haa r ie p o r to O  t h a t  j, i f  a n 'a d e q 'u a to  " d : io t  c o n k a h i ln g  e - 
th e  10 enaonit l a l  u k ln o  a c id  a  ^an pc x n o lp a l '  aoia? co o f  r
. \ . 1/. 7 r' '  ^ / - e ' 'h _ ' y  ' . , '
d ie  t a r  y • X il oTecl t i j  p r o t  e I n - d o p lo  tocl- r u t  r\  ^' w v l f h t . r  ooo v e r y  
. I n  r a p id ,  ï / f  h o w é vo r t b l c  d ; l e t ' i p  d l 'v id o u :  i n t o  tw o  p a r ts v  
ofxch C Q ii tà in in g  f 3 yo UM iim  a c id s  » unci th b a o  ' iu c r j'm p lo to  \ ’.
. p o f t io n 's  ^,V o ‘ fe c i a l t  e r m a to ly  a t  h o p r l y  p e r io d  a ; w i t h  an
’ iiDUC h f  f a s t  u e tw e o n 'l-e a c h - fe e d , 'th o  u n i n r lb  c o n t in u e  to  . '
. . .  > ,. ■'-''' ' ' - " .  ..: \\ . 
lo s e  vj n ig h t *  ; B i ia l la l^ ' ly  G e ig o r  (1 9 5 0 ) has  y shown t h a t   ^ I f   ^ ■
I / ' I"' ' , ' \ 7 y ' ' '
an .''-.mx iina  1 i  a f  'qCi a  h ie  t  la c  k i n  g ’ on o e s a an t  la  1 axain o ac 1 c l.
' ' ' y  . y ' y  ' ' /
onl:v\ü s a p p lo m e n ta t io n ' w i t h "  th o  ' m ls s ln |^  a c ic h  w i l l  p o r m it  
g ro w yh ;, r tn ih to n a n 'e e  o r  r e c o v e r y  fro m  c y p lo t lp n  o n l y ' i f  i t  
i s  trade w i t h in '  or few  h o a rs  o f  fo 'p d lu p ; ’t h e  ma^n d X o ta r y  - ' *
r id x tn w o *  fh o s o  o x p o r ijm a n ts  s u g g e s t- tho3?o.fo ro  t h a t  f o r  
. p:cot o ln ,  s y n th e s is  ’ to  ta k e  p lo .cb y  n i l  e s o o r i t l a l  fuHino ,a c id s  
.'m ust be a x r l la b X e .  in , - t b o  t i s B u o s ’ } ) r a c t i c a l l y  B im u lta n o o u s ly *  , 
lV?vj’ In  v i t r o  expo r im a n ts  *, h o w e ve r  ^ s a t in  f  y  t h io  < m n d it io n  ;»
’ A
you every tissue tasted lrx*ospoctiVG of the raitrihiorlal
\ . ," y , A  " ' ' ' ' '' ' ' '
state, p f . tho animal o.r ooiiiposlt;lnn o f tho :inoubat:i on mocliuM
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iù .iq :on b y :fp rb 0 x)e d /.w itb p iù t-A ;b o  A:Oy:bx.=A7'7\b7':
:':b7"ÿAi#ybïîÂ:y:yb^ ... ..x.-, ^norpuronx.'on-7o.xy any-A::a!-nino:'.ae.:i:o.;.:mi:
!X ;üraltunc:o iu ; p ro o o n e o  o f  u L u o r o ' ^ n i n o  a o l o o  , r’ud roûàb  
ube ù l i y n b i i u A c  Vîÿb\P V \ )1 g  o jo o lu in l£ Ï i Ib d X o n to i ’ i i f  ïh n
-bjdo a;:;obïaU
'A./*
, r>u k'c :i v i  m % \ \  s t i  \6 ;los  On IPu; u Uia:r- ‘b ;m d  « t l  io t  lu  ninV u u u -  
to n h  o f  , lV o o  ’c;-r1nD a e 1 de Tny o u f f i e o  to  Ixn  u I l \ a t o  a n y  . 
.G o n c lîu ^ lm x  bused .on t l ie - a s s u m p t io n  t h t u u l y  th o  added  
nîi;fn?V aoilO nan o v o î ^ o n t ^  - . il l «/ r < i o r  ;i! oi' o ^ , x n - 31 ;n \ 0  n l* th e  no ' 
05cpovLaonti3 W ùA 'thoTC  o n y  evIiim 3,co t h a t  a neb  s y n th o b iB  
, o f a ) f u t o i n  ta  o k  n lhxcn ; y i  if  n e t  o x p o :v im c a ta ll c o u d lb iu n a   ^ .
1 alîll't ukOn-'v-'il.'f'O \'t; lAy ■ik.u'o / 11 à;ÿl 7: jfl: \n.'-0:7.-ufnoj',1k b''^  ;|,. '.'If jlÿ'-y-xf'.;a r .u :\ek-^A a-'- x- ; A' "f I'f 1 lb':- ^ 'f 10 . à;* >^0* A; ,7 "nl :M 7,-jo/' n y.'cg .-'>7' ■'*
w o ro  o w h ,  t h a t ;  no n o t  e y n t }  le  5 1 if'' b a t  - U e cznoQuuC to  o c c u r ,
uancntP y;-, ^XDycvar^ 'cn i^ tW  n  izo rlrcV a  b f iv c  p a id ', p a r t i  n u la r  
a t  b u n t Io n  to  t M r  no b i t   ^ C u te r  c nub A ll f i n  ecu  (1 9 ‘>D)‘ .
. M VO  o c m c lr io n  rn d ;M > a c $ lv c  laocuouvcmKints n lb h A 'i u u m v b l ta t iv o  
; k m p n o lc if lc a .A  procect'CCç to  do;fonnt>^p l;c xioh o n ly  fO>CL:aa
h i r U l  i»jcnx-'por u t l c n  O ut a n o t  I n o r o n r e  In  n o r  cm r . lu u m iu
' . ' ' - I   ^ . . - t  ^ . ' ' '- .
, ' •  cy n tV .c c ’j v v o b  b y ,  c h ic  L o n  X lv c v - r l l io c a o  ' . ‘
c t r o n g o o t  o ic lb o u o e .■ I’o s u p p o r t  o f  th o  a l l - o r -
non  o' I ry p B th o p lo  hue o n -o  ico ru  f / u b ln b i  (1 0 0 1 )  onco'cAm ontn -
'on  cnep.ac a y n tlio rc lrc . - Uo Znm C l  t h a t '  p l j c q n  p a u c ro a b  o i l  oca
o y n th o s i^ c n k ïn h a  n l  n i  . In c u U a to c f  in  U’ ' f u ;  u o o -
/  f a i i n o  ncodl'imjA 'a n d -  t h a t  th o  f a t o  o f  nynthc&B io. n a y  bo i h -
-A o ru o c é b  t h r e e f o ld  -ly th e  add 'un ion  t u  b h c . m o c ln u  o f  u
m ix tu r e  o f  A G 'c in ln o . n o ld o o  O.f th o  sin HO a c l< lc «  i t  m as,
' rruhuoqucvitX y f ciiudA th o  b' o u ly  10 - jo r c  needed , t h e c o ' lO
c 0 r r  0 0 0 033d in  g tn  ioho IQ  fo h a d  to  ho , c n u o n t ia l -  Cor t l i o  c V iic k ,
' \ i $ M i  th e  e xe c  nil io n  o f  )Av t h  io r ln 'o  ,/und th e  in c lu s io n  o f
' t y r o o in f ) ' ,  Vbo f r a r t  A iK f t l ie o t h lo a in e  mo y bo e o x li id o d  w i t h o u t
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a n y  d lm ta u t io n  in  th e  r a t o  o f  s y n th o s is  io  c o n o lo t c n t  . w i t h
y'Â'"xy ''vyy "7:'^ '7A-ï''iAybf/:ibîb7Aiyi^ iA\.:7;y.;ç;7>f.é-A7y%7yeyift'::\i%yy;%'d f'y‘A^y7iç:A;pay thi y }ytAyyy7ryA'p y^ y^ '/ryyytA- ■:yveBy'yy‘'yê
B o isB onâsfeC 1 9 5 0 ) o h s a r v a t lo n  t h a t  m e th io n in e  I b  th o  o n ly
' '
' O G D o n tla l am ino ' a o id  n o t  p r e s e n t  in  e ry s  t  a l  l i n e  a p r / la f jc *
Vdien any one o f  - t h e  so 10 am ino a c id s  was, o m it  to d  fro m - . 
th e  t v l x t u r d ,  n y n th e s îB  f e l l  to  th o , ha s a l  I b v o l  * I t  was 
a o o u îiïo d ' t h a t  th o  n o n - e s s e n t ia l  am ino a c ic lo  .\7o\iXd c i t h o r  
bo f  orm od in  *th o  p a n e r o a s o n  © x ls t  i n  .c o n c o n t ra U  one 
',': . s u ' f f i c le n ' t l y  h ig h  t o  n a t  i  a f  y  - 1 h  o r  o qp I r  omon t  s o f  a m y la se  
G y i.a tb o s is . ” I n d i r e c t  o v ld o n c ü  coi.'ios f r  Jiu th o  Is o  t o p ic  d a ta  
o f  G ro o n h e rg  and  h i s  m  l i e  agues (G ro o n h o rg , ' i i t i o d h o r g ,
Bohn l im n ' & V J in n ic k ^  1 9 4 8 ) * /  T h e y  a c h ie v e d  a tw o fo ld
' ' ' \  - ' '
/ s t im u la t io n  o f ,  g ly c ln e -^ '^ C  n p ta k o  b y  a d d in g 'un an la b e l le d
• ' am ino a c id  m ix tu r e  to  an  a d u l t  r a t - l i v o r  h o m o ko iia to * . T h a t
' , ' ; '
t i s a n e  s to r e s  o f  am ino  a c id s , c a n >le a d  to  a c o m p le te ly  
f u lo o  p i c t u r e  o f  a ifdno  'a c id  I n c o r p o r â t  io n  was d e m o n s tra te d  - 
by^ V / in n ic k  (1 9 5 0 ) who o b t a in e d 'a  ih a rko d  s t in m la t ib x i  o f  
, g ly c in o  in o o rc p b ra t io n  in to *  d la ly s o d  f o e t a l  ho iu o g e n a tes  when 
' .  none  was o b ta in e d ,  w i t h  th o  u r id iu ly s e d  p ré p a ra  b l on *
From  à c o n s id o r a t io n  o f  th e  rpso-’l t s  o f  t h i s  v ilc to  ■
• , v a r i e t y  o f  o x p o r lm e n to -  i t  sooytid l i k e l y  t h a t  i n  v i t r o  in i-
f  m T «awe# V»  ^ *-
. c o r p o r a t io n  o f  am ino a c id s  i n t o  p ro  t e in s  may be th e  r e s u l t  
o f  b o t h ' r io t  s y n th e s is  and  an o xch a n g o  m echan ism  r o p r o s o n t ln g  
B ch o u n h o im o r ^s d yn a m ic  s ta b e f  i n  'w h ic h  no a d d i t i o n a l  ’ 
p r o t e in  i s  fo iu ro c l*  - Tho ,r e l a t i v e  c o n t r i b u t io n  o f ' t h o s e
' Ü77 AxK I^y (A: f\%7 7' A'7"'y77/ 7y ;A"-7': b ' i / y  V!£' .'ï'7^
. f a c t o r s  to :  t b e  . î t a t a i  aro lup a c id  tu r n o v e r  w i l l  doponcl e n ­
t i r e l y  on th o  p a r b lc u ia v  by©torn ch o se n  f o r  s tu d y *
M l#hc.# i'lC '''-G onoop t i n  ïa ln d ,  wo m y  now u sso o s  th o ,w x ' 
o u i t a b !  l i t  y ; o f  th o  a v a r lD U s /  h y p ù th d h d d ï o f  p r o t b in  : s y f i t  hap  f  n f  r j y, Ig y  f
I/Tiie;- p e p t ld g ' ':W  e in  B y h th e s ia ly i . i / l l l n i l o r é ' ü r 7/■'A:7I-A7 'A'
ILanfl ( 1 9 5 2  ) has p o in te d  o u t  t h a t  \jho n  a p o p tId a ,  .Ia  fo rn ie d  
b y  c o n d e n s a t io n  o f  a • c u r  boxy l i e ,  co inpoundyhhlt h  -tho  am îhô AAa hv i':
g ro u p  o f  a n e p t ld u ,  t ir o  f x *0 0  ' ù t i o r g ÿ '% M n gë '''s h o u ld  'b o '" l ô s q 7 ,gA■• 
t h a r r  t h a t .  ,iA .vo.lved in  c u id o n s a t io n  w i t h  a fc o o  a iid n o ...acId-lfv'.jA-A.'ÿ  
o#g# th o 7 :E^0 O ouox*gy ch a n g e  I s  much L o js  when g l ^ y lg l y c ln C l ' - x A  
. i s  condenbod ; w i t h  beni^^olc- a c la  r th a n  v d ie n a g ly ^
I t  ' f o l lo w s  . t h e r o m r o  t h a t  th e  p ç te n i/o ité â :h v a lu % //d f  
■ cal./raolo ùlS^ pop tide bond ©yix drob’i'iabci’' c'an'hù"" Ibh'go^tbp . 
‘ a c e o p L e d , I t  \70.u ld  oo. moro. a ccu xu x to ’ t o  s t a t e  , oh i t h e  b a s is  
0  f , a v a i  la b  le  da ta  th a  t  th e  f r  ee one r g y  0 bun go iv i th e  
n r  o 005 B , 0  f  p o p t Id e  bond; s^m tho  a l  o may v a r y  bo  u wo on th e  l i m i t s  
400-é0üQ  c a l , /m o l e  ^ and  in d 1 v ld u a l  v a lu o u  w i l l  dopond 
0 x1 Lho n a tu c 'e  o f: ;  th e  com pan o n t  n : i n  vo I v  od : : i n  tho, c o v id o n s a t lo n , 
S y n th o b iG  o f  p r o t e in  f r o m  p o p t ld o s  m ig h t  th e n  be  a r e l a -  
t i ' v e l y  s im p le  a fg a J r  compoVod \j1 th  d ^  novo a y n th o c l.u  
am ino a e x d s # ! SuppoxM f o r  o b is , b y p o ih o e io  no moo fro m  a
. ’ rV'i'i ' ' '% ■: .W- . -r
s tu d y  o f  p la o t e in  f o r m a t io n , ,  I f  a oa r u h x l h y d ro  ly o a  to  o f  
a p3?ot o in  i 0 - m e ro iy  c o n c e n c r a te d , t j io  . ongym e ./r i b l e
f o r  th e  h y d r o iy o lo  w i l l  a p p d i 'o n t ly  d a ta ly i^G  th e  r o v e r 0 0  ■
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r o a o t lo n  t o  p ro d u o o  a p r e c i p i t a t e  o f  a m ix iu ir o  o f  p o p -  
t i f l o o  n f  h ig h  m o X b é u la r w o lg h t  y U nder th e  s^mc c o n d i t io n s   ^
ho s y x x th o s la  o c c u rs ' f r o m f r o o  um lno u b lc la  ô2? ''ôm t\li" p o p - ' ' '*■ ' ly-A: 
t ild O B ,
I f ,  p r o t o in  û j x i t h ü s is  ta iceo  p la p o  
th o  1^0 s h o u ld  ho  p ro  s o n t  i n  c o l l  G x tra c lîs  a g r e a t  v a r  i  e t y  . 
o f  pop b ld o  in tn r m c d la  ü o s , ' ' / f rpi n rë o A # ïih ü 7 ;-a c  l ô B'A'7A,7£A7,eA; 
h o w e ve r j, no o th e r  pos s ïh X o  " p r c c w s o r  s ï f  c p ru s e n t 'Ih E ith ç ^ ^  Ai' A 7/ 
v a t lo u o .  amlUQ ac id s  h a ve  ,ho, f a r  boon ‘ d è t p . o t c d .e x c e p t '/in -A  a r -  ;;; 
v e r y  much lo ,\ ;o r  o o x ic o n trd ÿ t:o n s • ,D la lÿ s a o le lïa m fin o  a U îd è  A7/ 
con j'u g a te s . fo u n d  i n  r a t i ' l i y o r  and am isc lë '^u  
A ïA^ahoutgg/fïrt^ ^ ^ , iif te r :> D m lt ‘t : ln g  fro m  coh-AyA/^-Ai^,;/;-
A 'A p ld o r a t io n r g X ü ta   ^ 'c a fh o s ïn o  a n d  ans o r  ih o  (O hr 1 h tm ià m ^ ,
Rq t  hw.G 11: f . ,8 e o i c  he r  y: ,194 8 ) 1,'/! Tho s c a r  c i  t y / n  % 7 Â A B/AB-
i i i t d r m o d ia lo  p ro p d rk  o r  s na;S:Ajoon o b s e rv o r i a ls o  in  iÈIaochcifÔiAl 
my9 ’e®Ac.ër,0 V ia ia h '':h y / . j ia lv d rs ë n .  and S p lop ;o lm an ( 105Q ) * ;  ùAA. r l ' i i - 7 
l l i è y  ,Ufound uho-n n one  o f  t h o ’ f r o o  am ino ac Id  s was d e p ic t  od 
f ro m  th e  c o i l o  ^h o n  th o  u b l l l z a t j o n  o f  one o f  thorn f o r  
.. gx^owth u r  onsym c fo r iu a L io n  ..vjua p r  o voj i L od  b y  ; t h e  p r  o s on oo 
o f  a s y n t h o t ic  a n a lp g u o  I n h i b i t o r *  T h d b b fo d b jin p  a n p r o u ia b lo  
q u a v i t i ty :  ,o . f - r ln te r m b d la r y .jpïVQÇurG o rs fa p p e a r 0 d ,7to,î bo J n v o Iv e d  
i n  th e  s y n th e s is  o f  k iio^bnz'y irio  o r  o th e r  p d d to l f r s  ^ e x c e p t 
f o r  p o s s ib le  p ro  c u rs o rs '" ' h l r  è ü d y  so coh ip le  x  ) i s to  r  o q u i r  e rgAHVi 
th o  o n t ra u c o  o f  th e  am ino a c id  whoso u t i l i s a t i o n  was b l o c K ç d . ,
A g a i u / i f  p r o L c ln  f o r t I o n  u o ro  f ro m  p o u t lU o s , 
w o '"w o u 'Itl■ oxpoc  t  th o  G v /llq  \ m \  i d  ' f in '.Q A n p i/d if if^  ' PtP-n-P 0
u t l l l n  i n  go. u i  n th o  t  In  p o p k ld o o  s x ip p lie d A i'lh  l l tn o  iy u  ■■■■'].■:,
m cd ixùu ' I Jan y  oxpo e l man to  aufdgosi: t h a t  t h i s  j b ''notdÇjO'^kPii: ' 
i ’b v  ypatx nn u>o I  ca ri bo >''u:lata:huob ^  n - n o n i f  :» vo'" IT ' ' '
h o . l o n o o \ ÜUS l i i r i t s i u u  o i;  a s u . jIü m Io  h d :^ \V i * c  
ja m in b  ' a c l l lo  * ■ VAloh' "ix ] k i r  t i a  1' Uyd yo I r s  t  q l #  f /a :7  p ro  t o  i h ' -7. 
U .  Tiu^od ' ^i )Lt l c} \Cÿ t ] \ o  i ‘ U 'h ' { i i ï  a p p o a rs  t o  uo üÊ abI'o '-' 1;d ./Àpè 
laaQli / o f ' t h o  p o p t id o ; ,  tvod t h i s  i p  r a p id l y  o ;- :c ro ic ih /l% 7 . A 
th e -A ir lo o  * Avon a  aJ n p lo  p o p t id o  l i k o  i j ^ l y n j l Q j  y c i f i o J ' i W  ’dr' 
a p m v o n b l y  m e ta o o lls ^ o d  oaX y a f t o r  h /y h ^o ly a  .i s^ A 
s i t i i  l a r  a JJ:P l 'ov I t  ;y 1 s ono ounk o ro d  l a  ü t u d l 0 ir'':bAf/Atho 
7 /A ,,u u tr lt Io x 2 a X  r.oqu ix iG ïU o iittp  u X :..w lc ru o rp iv i
^r)d'én§xn?kXiüB show d o s s  ï p i f a i? l i i t y A /% y p ]y n   ^ uo ipno iqu^:qX ;h% A :
;:'AA'p'f puho 1:0 a iii in o . p a th b e a h i;fp iih d '7 A
J / iA w ith  ah so XuLo grow U i: '; rê % u ir# # % # s A  i L Id  os AA\dh/i%7AyA ' A"
s u p p o r t in g  b a o t o v i a l '  g^:*ow 't|i^;A i>optl4ob h iv T .h u b ru D y 'b'njàirs/. 
A :;h .fc)rnd, lo s s  a o k iv o  th a a .ifro e A b k ^ ln o A ^a è it t  and : u b i.s i. ,,x/AriA- 
/A  p o p t iu o  h a s  been I b r u u r t o  hu vo  ' t h - n r  dwu t  n o r  t i p  8'
th lS ;h ia a .U B u a lX y :4 )Q o n - shown to  ho  du o  t o  h y d r^ y b i-o -p  
th o  p o p t id o s ,  Xu th o  : î \rn  o a a o r whuuo no p t  iO  éa ^ ïM 'vs ; A Ah 3i-‘ 
b o o n  fo u n d  i. 'o ro  o lM ic in u t -  th a u ' arrJno r c i d r  » tLW A hdydU tngo :! 
bd fi u 'a u a lly ,  appoauod on ,o%ooou ,oy,umluo.i / pn v q-IÆ1 è - r / h -# ' 
\ )h o fo  ' th a  n In "  th o  a v a l  Id b  i  l i t  y  o f  ' bhb po p i, icTo fo 'b  d iu d a v x
a n a 'o u llu  x i o i u  homo s u p p o r t  f u r  tb o u o  a tn /lA o s  ban ctorju 
•frnift 5n vJ k i'o  vo 'r 1/ on m-vmarXimi iin o 'u u G *  ^ ia k in .y iL S tn d y ln g -- '- 
t h o  fu rv 'i j  o f  r lu o n u o lo a s o  lOaO )J .p b b % )ln
p3f';oon p a n o ro a s  g I Iu o s .^  fo u n d  a g u -^ tia X  h ^ û o h V y f i g t ' è  o f  
f i h v i i i f  c o 's t o ln in p  s l^ ir d u  p u p t lr lo n  a n d  f r c u  f a jn a * ' ,
to  uQ oquaX I m t  n o t  an n o r l o r  iu  tm  nm luo  ao kinn s i n
B tlîm x ü n tir if* ; ay%%thOBlB (B o h n c b o r ' A b o k in  g l a f f  j'hAAAB'
A l l , t h e  'oW Concx^ wu h a v e  f o r  t h o  cnu 'a  nee (o f  
on a s o rs  id P jcv  vhco i  rumbio u c ia s  i n t o  p x *a to ln  s^v/îitl'tOBla 
ban boon o u t r j  x ie f I n f l l r o e t l y ,  I f  uo  supporu . . -p  ^ o l o j n
i s  a y n tlK J B ls o A  l>y c k ( ''p - ir lB o  co n xd .irp ; o f  na uy  ‘p e p f id o ............
u n i t s ,  hho in c o r p o r a Ir] o r  o f  a U a p o llo t t  a m in o ' a c id  i n t o  
/P iv j  p ru k o în  w ra fU l i>o b y  w uy o f  a lacy^e n iu ,ib a f oJ ' p ro  f u r  nod  
p a p t lb o s  o f  v a r y in g  p o o l  s l s o ,  each v - l l lx  O’ T li f iC o re n t  
V i i t o  o f  o p id  l i b r a k lŒ i v i t h  th e  xo’ ccj am ino a c id s  c^vou In  
th o  a toa .dy  a k a to #  J f  a t r u e  PpnaxPn o q u i l x b f j i a  b c tw o o n  
f r e e  oradViO a c id .s 'u jm I n o p t ld e o  I s  c ^ n B lilo ro A o  Tho ■-
o o .n i l l 'n r i^ m  vam iia  op C o r t l io r  C D m pX loatou by o f
th o  ,. p o p k lo o  p o o ls , ..fro m .,p ro L o .ln  c a ta o o lls in * , ,  ,,lJk  n  /th o s e  
p o îî t if lo G  com b ine  to  fo rm  th o , p r o im in  b h a ro  w o if i i l  /th n o  
bo a c o n B lP o ra b lu  v n r i a t l  on i n  th o  a c t i v i t y  o f  th o  Oüilno 
u c ic l nosikXixo  o c c p o v ln a  a \  ü i f  f e r o n t  p o in k e , in  th o  p ru k o ln
, ' .fi:
- ra o lo c a lo *  I f  s y - i t b o n i r r  o cvo  by d  bîoohaulam  ua.lipv: o n ly  
. f r c c y  a .n inp  a c i r lp ,  th p rp ,.w o in W  0 0  no . o x ib a ta u t la l  d l . f f o r o u c o
K:;/:
S i l e , : , , , , ,    ......
:r: 
7
ï i n .
. . . . .
:E v tû é b ç &.\has.:- b'0ô ù -^p .û h û if o ip ';{e;v(0.6'nç;xc o *dU l0.. f c;rpD poyg;:
A ::#AïA :kÀAAÏif: t b  n o l & l i t  ' ù lffë 3 /b m tA /A /,
,
no lu  to  i n  1 /u lW .D ;-m e I()o n le - iu  th e  o :m b rk } )U ü ü . o f  %
AAAe/ry:A ..I-; ,  ^ AyA.y: .%:::x7?Ay;ÀA:
ip A y i - / A A o f i n c r o h  'and  f  t o A ib r r  g.-.a i v J l ) .  ( e y o t a X l in o  'r a d J q a e t iy p / / '. : ;
ÿA ÿd& LB ih ip v a lh iW  n  wu; e  sjs aur)ci7 p# 7  U i v j  t r o  !n c iu  c t i u n  \) it ; liA A :n n  ;,''7
:AaB:Aï7 7 à a ’ 0  e ib a o iX v o  I ' i o l i i o o  Pvoxi h o n c . d  -up t r 'q  . / ,  Ju t:
X; A/ i lA 'n  1 . AA-iiiu tO in 7777 AJ'■ix7"v;Ai .^;;; ' 'A iJ l A e : \s
A3A/AA7AAA'':;:WithA,dA\prqtpDX B * A d ta b k lH o  ,  - l i ,  wap.7 7 X77 / 0 7 %
p e p o lb io  1 )  n p l ' l L  >7 7 Acoo kuuu 8 * o f  Lao luu(u3o% l m o lo -
7%B%7:0;#A#7A:AAÙÀ . . .  , - -
 r u l e  ' i n  th o  f a r n  o f  r , ; a l l  p a p t id u u  7u;v cto:iUe>\loori;;,\7i;th.;;7-7
W d i 0
, 0 ,
i w v n l  u uu r* ’A v u o A fo u 'id  k u a l , vuo u T -o o A fio  o c t ] v ' t ^ '
>:1 i 'h t)  u o ; \ „ . t ^ o  a c l t !  o f  ta o  p o p t ld o  #a<3-t *"« 'k^ô ':çùh4{A /7 ''^
' ,  ; . ü lè o r u a ly .  U J r  f  c  n ;tU o  .am ia ugo ;A :vO A lt:iA .y ;pX -tb (i: aof:kietato;X ./-AA /
X r iu A 'u c o  in  ühu f r a c t i o n *  ' W A # j ; # # e
'• p o o l , \d 00 : lilu T  XyUo p r o t u in  o ^ u ü î io o lo iu ii ; 1 pcbAA'AdiAk;aoAA'/\.'= /X :a .':lA la
a 'A s jo t :  so  7 0  (sp o f  i,l\Au ao\niKH„)iv ic  o y x ith o o it r *
' '
‘ / ' I t h o u  'A i l )  in  v l i ' jO  oLuo J c0 a vâ j i j  l u r  r o o j )  b iaf
■!. ■ ■ ■ '. ' ' i -A.
Ohio, 1 :0 (1 . i n  c...oX ,...v .ra .u o .u o p iid u ti'> n  r i iu e  ÀioDÜA/A:17"l.
o o n a r r l u u  ua an s o ü l in o u »  a n o li a n :liu te @ i)r  a L i^ t /ou > b B d u ia /7 'l: l
- ■ .......... " ................. \   ^ i
Ayei.a.aooptud \ ; I t A  voccrv.O 'ô •'‘' 'Tho--'-aarneAauth.oro ( in n  A )A h a vo 'lA 7 r■ 
'b W b rv o d  k h v t .  r u d lo î i c b iv o  n v i i lb u m in /# ë 0 m ro c  .} x v iv a A l l l  A; 7-7
i / i 'ë l l i l ô ï l  'ihi 1 a i lV a 7 ‘iL l. l ï a u ü lz o d  \:1 'cl\ r c o ] ' t  to  00\ ih *
.
■as-paiAAin a n a  .g lu tc m lp  -oû IcIg^ .. d iIP I- 'D ra S o ir t0  .ranmSra x a e r ib u s v  . 
'
p rh b l 'd m in ':#  e û lt i-a a b n -. 'n u
"' ' ' ■
:u5v •
do ub o rg cx" ax)(i f o i x e m o  (19Ü A) :ln t h e / i la b / e Î K  
A f t e r  I n j t u i l o n  o f  r n d io a o  h i  v o - v a l in e  th c \  a c t i v i t y  o f  
- t h o  l .o v v ^ l i i u  1}[ v a l in s  o î l . r  a t  ..haoiuogXobxn ajag.- iiioa£"Liçc c i, and  
fo r u d  no d i f f e r o n t  fro m : i.he  moan va'XuGfo:e vo :X lue  Jfx'oTü
th o  ■ ro v îa ln d a f ' . o r  th e  u id le o n i^  . A s k o n a a , lO aa ipbaX ï: iuicl 
V/ocl». (1 9 5 4  ) as a r  o n n lt/b f/X ^ ^  o j m e  n r  p e r  a t l  on o f
la b e l  le d  am ino  a c id s  in  td""'tlX'o‘‘yS ~ lac  t a g io  b U ' l i i i ' dnci- p "aé(;ln  
o f  g o a t m l lk \  , ç o 0 or.; 1 ]; an * j  koXy. . th a t  ‘ e i t h e r  n m  i o in  
d o r  i v  Q 0  a  o i% ii 1 £1 can i ; n mp’dn u o f  H ' ; f r  6m* î> Ip 'o f f ,  p o p titV o  n 
OJ' f r o m  p a r t W M h y d r o ly a iè e rm â -\r:p a rra 'n g 0 m ê '% 7 o f  h lo d c l 
. p r o t e in s . % A t  p r é s e n t . t î u . r o  :1a np l çco c lp h lve J 'e v1 .d o )j,ce  
D th o r  th a n , t h a t  :i.Vee a m in o  ac 3 d ùX/àr e t -  h o '::.è h i  e f  ; p r  e o n r n o r  s %
In  )> :ro to ln  • lO a rm a tia n  - ' 1 L e h o n ld  /.Ùe pus a l h l h  yb'yl co •
d o g / 'a d a t îo n  'p :roe osqos  f p r  p r o to lh a   ^ to  d o u o r ji i in o  w h e th e r  
o r  no t' a d o n b ly - la ü o l lo è  p o p k id o  can  o o rv e  ..a'o ,d i r e c t  p r o -  
c u ro o r  o 7 t h o 'c o r r c c p ü n d in ^  so q iio n c o  u /  tva i..am iuo  .a q ld s  
f i l  a p ro  to  l u *
' Ah : ' A  ' ' '
' The : t r  ànôpp p t  id a  t l  oh t h e o r y  o f  p r o t e in  n iv n th e a lg l %! o n -
s f  3 a r a b le  a 11 o h t Id h  : :haü b o o n  g iv e n 'ü u  th o  p o a Ë lh f l l t y ,  \
A '
t h a t  f o p t iU o a  o r  am U ios e o n  s e rv e  :ln p r o t e in  a y n tU o n 5 îi lu -  
•a n o th o r  w a y , b y  d o n a t in g  am in o  a c îc lo  t o  au y o t  x m :tctehh Î X/'' 
a c c e p to r s  ,  ào. p u m m a rlzo d  In  th e  t r a n u p e p t ld a t lo n  :Wh:ieôr'#61'a- 
F ru to n *  ’ T l i iu  h y p o ih c u le  h a s  :uany\ p o in tu  in  lb s  f t iv r a r r *
F i r  a t  l y  / -momb e r  a o f  o n ly  one w a lfe d o 3 !’ln e d :% g ro u p X o f ; Gnaym eu-ias,-
 .....  ' iü o *  -  ^ ■ ■ XAXXA'A.;;/
}\avo  AJD ,.,far boon .qhpuu  iu  e a k a ly i^ o  i l w
; «filuü a c id  ro B ld u d à :  w i t h  t h o  f jr io a b J o n  o f  p o p î.U to  bohdp/^/S >7: 
nru'Vi l y '  the,-psXoioo X y i l c  o n s y n o s  * I t  i s  d m a ^ n y t l m : c o B / ^  
co l'J  3 c o n ta i n in  c r a c u i l u la r  c a ljh o p r jln s  ' and  1  & X &
1 ) 0  a s k o d  \ 7 h d t h b r
p a rk  f o r  p r o t  o ju  n j u t h o r i a *  .. . -W )ôw lédgP \\q .f. itheX l:-/;!/:.
i) td ia v lo u r  o f:7.pr ù fp a s 'ë  a f i n  V I t  f  ù and  fro m  ms Imo \ j lb  d 1#  ; /o f:: - u. r'A:a\:.: 
th o  th a rrn d d yn h m lo s  iP f ; ( p 0 'p tld é A ;b o 3ad fo rm a t io n ;^  - w e : c an - / c, a y  f:: " y : 
a u  n a c G  b h a  u ,  I f  t h o  c a t h e p c l n s A  P , 3 x f ; v  r  p a ^ c  l a  p f x a t e l n ;  /  7 :  
T o r  ma 1 1  on f  th o y  c o h ld  c ti l y  do do when pz'o v h lb d  / h i t h X a  - '77 / 777/  : 
s u p p ly  o f  .eu o rg y  V i>r obab l y  I n , th o i  f d f  m o f  a> - poo T  :'.6 T Ï  p r eh'AX 7 / : 
fo fm e d l jm  1 d^  o r  p o p tlc lÔ :/b q p d  , T h e
p b p t id og ib o ïia -To vm a t i  p.n 0 i çeaay^m iaur io n e c i y .''m pdalp  s ja to iu a  * 
ï'iadcov:i t /X p lo a r  t h a t  c e l lb  jjoppaëp.AdX 'yaTfe^ 
f o r  "ühb ' c o u v e r  s i  on o f  p h o c p M to  'bovici e n e rg y ' i h ip  yan
I hah i s  ms 7(7/A : 
(A Xi i hr:':;-
nnd pc j> b ide , b o n d s ,, and ü.iüLî,, th e  eo can be uo o b je c t 3 on . 
to  bhe th e o ry  on .tb o rm o d y u a 'M c  ’ g e o iin d e * r f iz t o n  b a (T 9 5 2 ) 
o b n c rv u  t io n b  on* t h e  e iT e o b  o f  o n n th o  o x c h a n 7e (T c a c  t lo n s  
m ate  t l io  th e o r y  o vo n  m ore a t t r a c t i v e  * 1  d in  p a r i t y  was
fo u n d  b c tw o o n  th o  p fi o p tim u m  f o r  h y d r o ly a io  t ih d  t r a ^  
am i da b ;l 0  n ,  th o  1 a t  t  e:e 1* oe.e t  :l on 00 I n  g f  iv  >u c t d ,oy a Li I g h o r ., 
ph* i ic u to n  Bug goo 1 8  t i i a t  a t  a p h y e io lo g lc e  jA p fc /e a ta ly h iG  B ■ 
o f  ro p la o o m e n t may r o  p ro  a e u t a m a jo r  i n l r a c o l l - u l a r f A :  ï't. 7 ' '
f u n c t io n  f o r  c a tb o p n in s  and  d n v in a g o b  o o u p lo d  t r a n s n m ld a i io  
an d  B u c c o s s lv o  a d d i t io n s  u n d e r  d i f f o r o n t "  onayinepXïtX'X^A/XXÏ^
■ , la ra ls c h  i l h o l )  lias  rtseu vo z 'cd  ouuyir-B I n , l;lunr.o 
-■-u ^ v tra o th  \ /h lc b  cab  eul;.ul;\5âu ûh.a.,o%Ghanr',,e \D j' a u o a t l I v x rn c o  
o f  lïlio  Caz’boxylA;gepiip j f  f^ÿLu bam j o \a ç  id  ( g l i i  hci u no )
cj id  g lutatihzono",'"-am i"'.p;fAth(; bo Lu«of>raoxyï' g roup  o f  
a rn à ra M n o  * xno v a r  *. üuévâin liio  uoXcUi, i*u fg lv o  gaimna o r  
7'.;:boju i'/pop 11705*"' "lAmch i  tie r'd ' and ' i;dUct'Ooocl(T9pjX)%;havpAvAv,7;g7 
ouovm think tioLU .0 a x t a a c t o  7rAra,.,mnyU iottreda Cîikn/iy^o
t]îO  ro n la e e m u n t f  om ln o  /à e id s  a t tu c b o d  to  th o  V';a)bm%:'/77:
7-7:77.:A;07Ar:7À7A?.:.7A . ' . . 7 A x '. n-.O;
c :\rb o x ;jX  ,o f  lu t;a m ie ;.:a e :ld * Tho y  have: a ls o  . d ia e o v o rc d  an- 
dvA'doûo I n  caouaoA le a v e s /u ls h  t l i p  to  c a ta X yo o
" " ' t h n ' t r m i 8 # ÿ / j 6 :::#VpA'' c j n e V iT on  ‘vdrX 'bun" gX ycyX  p o n tiS 'o o  to  
tvmhio :a o T d a X A f^ T h e X h 'M r q ; ly k i fu n e t lo n ’ o f  , th o  onxiyMp. , io  
a a t iK i lX j  j  xüuro iü  od U y ;thc; a ro a b n co  o f  a ' on I t  a b le  a o .ô à p tp r 
v flicb  X Iko th o  fV o k c D Ïÿ i io  cncvm oa o kne lled  oy ;yriiti)h '% -% o. 
Tho a 'u .th o rn  o n g g o s t r  X k n c t lo n  o f  th o a o  no^unauudo /l/n a th P  
^,■^J>i05y^thetXc,;:moGl;mraBm as  < \a a io l l I n g  .ag eL lto ..^D i7 ,i) io la g^c^a l ' 
nnoiA<v I n t o  th o  s y a th o B lo  o f - p o p b id o  h o u d s *
■xhQ t iH in s p o p t ib a t lu n  t h e o r y  o f  p ro i.o In  n y n th o o la  7 : 
i n  g An u a i  h a s  I t o  X .lifd k a u i o n o - AXkhongh th e  onriÿmos y/Av 
a tu d jn d  e x b l i r i t  a a f o e i f i  o l t y ^  o a p w c lL v lly  ' lo r  uho a c c e p to r  
m o le o n lo ,  ih o r o  i o ' l l b t l o  o r  r n  s p o o l? ? ie i iy  f a r  ih ô ;, ' A'; 
o u b n t l tu o n k  am ino  a e in  o r  pon iaU io* As:aXn, 531 " .IX . t . ra n o -  
p G p t id a t io n  :e o a c tio n e - D tu d lo d ,  th o  degreev-D 7fy liyc iP oX yl/ië-0 /y. 
0 X0  cods t r a n a  p o p .tlc ia t:! on  ^ Uor c o v e r/m o  to 'i  X lo  1 on a j opaiàA :A
to  bo G B o e iit 'la X 'fo r rnnluo no Id  In c o rp o v a t io n  d n to  p r o -  , 
to ln s  Ir iv o  -boon found o:ltho.r to  be crlkhou'c; G C feot o r  
_ a c t u a l ly  i n h i b i t o r y  to  j r a n o p o p t ld a t io n  * F in a l ly  i f  
. prootoin . sy n th o a lB  v/g:gg to  tah o  p la c o  by t'ca n B p o p k Id a tio n  
VJG .a ro ’ fa c e d  w ith  -tho os sen t la  l l y  n o g a t iv o  ev ld c n c o  ib r  ■ 
tbo - e x is to n c o  o f  poptfcloo as lù to rm e d ia lio s  in  proto5.n  
\ s y n tb o a is *  ' ' ' - * , - /  -
Tom olako thoox’ lo a  o f  p r o to ir i  a j t i th o a iu *  ' A n y . acheme o f  
' ' " 7 .  ^ ' * T  ' , ' .
pro ko ln  u;vt?,tboain ■ ifiuat ta,lre ‘ in 1 0 aocournI; 1 mmuau 1*ig ic a l
' and e d io in io a l'© v id o n e 0  t h a t  p ro ko lu n  o f  cuob !opocloA* ap p ear
to  bo u n iq u e  and  a liru e tu u a lX y  din  t lu e t   ^from  th o 0 0  o f
a the  y  r  o la  t  o d n pq c 1 o a  ^ X f  kh o a po c i  f  iv  11 y  o f , p r o t  e J;a
ot:cuc ta r o  l a  in h e r i t e d  w i t h in 'a n y  OiU> .apne/lov ' thon i t
w ould  fippea.r t h a t  , p r o to lu  a ya th o  a i  a, la "  u nder g e n g tlc
oorUueaX*, As - lo n g  'ago as 1Ü 57 , H a ld ane  ouggestod th a  t  t).\o'''.77--'' -:'b: 'V7-:-47r0.77"7r>77;.c7'f 7r7%74-77-.;v'7'7W7%:;:7--n-i7A,''" • 7-: r -7;'%
' 7 ■ ■ ’ ' - -goneo bohavod as /aastore-lkrm pla 'tca o r m oulds c o n t r o l l in g  
the  D p o c l f io i t y  of p:eo to in  s t r u c tu r e *  Thi.o id e a  vuxb 
- o x tc r id o d 'b;y Boacllo  ^ who o uù a ro s u . lt  o f  h is  n t iu lio s  on 
t l  \ Q b r 0 ) I d m 013 ’jol ‘ H au r o a po r  a c r  â s sa ,' sug go a I  o d o o n o - to  -  
' , one '.v'Ola b io n s h ip  be tween gcnos and oassymos* . d ln o o  cm^yhies 
r . a r c  peat o in s  ,'•'i t  was a s im p le , o x t bus :U)U o f  t/n is  l iy p o th o s ls
7i7(:7%177nAA\f7;7;';.7:l:'ÇiA:AA'7:'ÿ:A777(K777\y777
- to  suggest tha'b gv.?nos.arc marh;oie-tompoTatos on w h ich
p ro b o ln n  oo^ o synthaciP ied^ U lnvo  th en ', l a r g e l y ’ as a r e s u l t
' o f  s tu d lo s 'o n  th o  c o m p u o itlo n  o f  such o o ir -r 'e p ro d u c in g '
un'Jl’: ix \  chuo’tmvîLu.iOîU, v ir u s  os ov,\ù bacir/'CAi i  nha.'i)
(:;‘<Lp " " 9b ^ , t h e  ua jo 'or  o''griuliiw‘r l u  ixrnioin
î mAAu.l:Is ] v^o O ù o n  Lrau'' / urrnd j : o m the gonq tu kho, 
i w e ' i v x e .  uvlds^ i,v‘ï^v<o \*ru :u/pp"* le ^  tbo' dr«
• i e o x i o t v a t i u x i  LliJ,\ A.puuiun u % i y i ï  klwéïàeu . iù.ïa uys t v v ]  
ucvo 1J of u vur* khal. cytopliarmilv prcparationc
v ;i2 X'' "^XiïnôTjViVâü'tv*»' .lao^X 3 rd  o< j \ v y  acldç^ I n t o  t h o ' i h -  p u ç tc ln o  »
 ^ ro  iiicd. opjl 9hraûuh?nieo ( lü A I )  s w A e d  Uhc In c o r p jc a c i  .ni 
r 7 iachlDDu ulvx^  CDfj ihlt) tlio p:vùkolhn ' bf; :Ci%Maahtn nf tho 
.-Acqtabx;! a /3 u  i n ^ A l toirruaee ••'andfaamiludo.dl/tl^aî;... l a o .  
pyni ur > o? | /  j  tu *  n uun pL n co o i ' f u f  a o on n 3 7 o r a b lc i/ p ar 1 o il
..ÂH/'a.y; .0 o i ;l ex{o p e ] v < jd o 7 ï t  n < i v x  l  bus *   . : :■/. :
A/ÀïA'Aÿ ' braplv r uAîi s')i\ nuo j(x*c  ue.lOrv an t h n  c on t r o l l i n g ;  
ifaPAbZ'S a u i itv ü l i5 n g  |h q k o lu  r* i /àc l f  iu  i  î ; y 1 m u toon S iVoé oancd  
Aby;;thü.,Âlomons: ralAoî* wuaL t yno-trunsfoimniJ on in bnctui la  
oau l'O AvoHrb.t au oui; bv CklX-oxteac ts from rolatcO Bactor-la, 
rnd i.hr L tho aetivo ur inclples Un thouc onkeaotn rue 
o a o lo lc  v7C,Ula« , "
ôu:eoook ,Lnvohtlgak:lnp  th o  u f  a  n w t o v  o f
aiîiino ae:VTi fa tu tho pin h: Ion 'lu ko iluio tF une u Iguino-u-plg
7rAnK-A'-':;%''’'.A'7 74::r;77, -■ !7;.//- r^ :'xg g X.;-''' '' 7.%'77X7.'.''7- A- %X'' ';,
llvU'Lg* o h ro i’VcU t h i x t  fh ic o n p o r a u a  was 'jn ra  r a p id  a i the
.-■mie Pu oojj o  ^ ?a 1 1 un y th o  g i\rau  lo  c v ic i  1 0 5 1  ; n hw4   ^ ( i urn  ^i \
o th n r  i ‘7acb -j‘vun u f  thn  t  je  nuo (horsoP h  o t  a l # , lO JQ b)#
3>ii?oct p r o o f  o f  th o  p a r t ic ip a t io n  o f  u a o ln lc  acZtn ;hi tho
' 16S.
p r o te in x a y n th o t ic  m ocbanism , how ovor, ^ c au 7o n ly  bo o b -  
ta ln o d  in  a ays torn cap-ablo o f  a yn Lbo a lu  g pro  t  o in  anci -J' "
on vjh lch an o f  fo o t  o f  n u c le ic - a c id  cun bo d eiiioii s u r a L od * A A
Buch .a vB ^sto in ^h ac ;recen tly ,.b een  (le v lo o d  ijy i G a le  ? ( f e l e  A ' f,
F o lk o c , 1 9 5 4 ) ,  For t  h e ,, a tu  d y , c o l ls  o f  d tap hy lo cd ccU a ;;;,
aur Gu £1 , xih ic  b ha d  be an d 1 c j at p b o d by cu p o e r. on 1 c v lb r a  L ions ' 
wore u s e d • T h is  o y è tb w b w il lx in e o p p o ra te 'A la b e lle d : g lü ta îiîa te x ;. :(\A
In  th e  ubaonco o f  o th e r  amino a c id s ,  and -oyntheclKB: ; A- i
pr o te in  whohx a c p m p le  to  mn in o  ac 1 d= m 1 x tu r e  1 ç ïadçtod(7to 
tha ; in c u b a tiohxim bdium # Removal o f  n u c le ic /x d c id .f  :é ith  ^ f  7 : A:
by l a C l  e x t r a c t io n  dr;f Lr’o a tm e r it 'w ith  r ib d - y o r  :dé6:icÿribo- ■ :
nuclG aB O , decrGaseB : bp th  inc.orpox'at Io n  : o f  ?g)Iütamdre : A
n o t ayi'rtheaibk/#' ,  a d d it io n  o f / ‘e i t h e r  R # lfb r / . /  AA'A:; f 'T b ;
OTA Aybf iMd lip  A frb if th e  in  so lu b ld  pdf t i  on o f  tho  frtfgm antect " ’*
% ,  y y  : f _  A. _   ^ .
o o l la  m a rk e d ly  .a c o o le ra te c l t l ie  in p o ix p o ra tio h  oC 'flu ta m a to  . /
und or oxchango co n d l x to n s , and th p 7 f  afeJjo f  f in e  r  e a s e . in  A ■ ■ ’ ■ x ,;A
p r o te in  in  : the: aysicom ,. in i- th e  .pf esèhbè T
h d x tu r  c* To su p p o rt th o  is o to p e  e tu d ib s , s l i id la c  o xp o v i-x  
monta  ' wor e pez’f  oprned in  wh ie  ix an " b f f  ô o t b f  ;n uc lo icA 'ac  id  s 
on onk,yme p ro d u c tio n  by th e  fragmented c o l ls  was c l e a r l y  
dations t r  a te d *  ■
In  s Im i , D e lja n a k y  :(195 4 ) % s tu d ie d A th o  /AA/ ;
/ in c o r p o r a t io n /o f  r a d io a ç t lv o  g ly c in e  in to  th o  lysüdAcblï#A:A:A7/':?/ 
o f  M icrococcun  ly s o d p ik ty c u s •' T re a tm e n t w it h  r ib o n u b : le a &
' * ' 1 n
mABbxfry',:A. j.'T'l Al'Ay ' r-y- A --/ A'i.'g-'.'yx^ gA y - ’ A'•:: : .ft/X-fA.' J 7/ '.\ A' -fv' ’ 7A\A'*'A ..î ;:/■ x'B'-A;.:/ Axgj-'V u ' A / A
VjUb fu u r iO /tü  In h iA x l; a t  3"'un < ^  lÿ- /d'iÿ ,ù qài p lo  t  n i  y  p 'o l is h  uho 
ihx- .1 j q.'ü V.'. l  s ju  0 A ( ;1 y c; i  no .. urdr 7 ou x:yr 1 b onuC' le u  a o -liV o on «: ■
Ara ut 1;o bulk h oruorv Uk  ^ir $ i. osulUfOn jn u n.liiAu.Ir L * on 
olA: 1>jcoxxj)qit.L1 i ‘i . i «IjXiiuly oAiigbutab ihc (iiigniGhiioU^A//::-. 
5nçûyypüfr Id on hu nroctu gL* :jî* uC ro - fn c A u ru  3 u vulve,© la  ’ 
o n ' / y  iuMiv '\ , j  „ i  v'u,i nAA huuokuirjnL r  u fth  Aur lAiA in  
prratoîn Ai.yiTho A> ri k) bho uvplcma analogous uo %
o t  'OïAA.in cik:nlao)Jsj f 'oiuju .wrruAJ on v-an■ ??©acrritly. oro- 
poBod 6xAl"A»wgy ( J 9b ' ),, Cal « ),b> aux n ia  fC^o fa /i a p la t  ci d :1m 
pubpÔqçT'olau)up T'uno (orna Lo îut orponato lab©j/lod5- a^g,- ^ Ag/pA 
alauffuf; ifikü rauloar ‘^Uib.îira Jn Lho nacaoniAvA^ /blCpii ©nuag;/ 
.fjourcoo y rù e n r  cu  ^ui * tu ,'ibpniic Ica ne vpn \: Aiboui: xgf ipv l  * 
/bntpTnouW 'L Mûi \ ' j  Lh C i > x^iXiozoïa lian-n/nonolTX^XAPiiGhGdx;/ ./iÇ/Ax;/ 
In n o . po'vix-W un * % >< > r  ,1/ kexAiC-:-aiaiï*o /acoxia. -ih toApuc leà rxx r : ■ï^ ÇAA
/ppp të lnA tH cu  apuc . ru  Lu yM puica l  t  ' D l#  rCj '^O tri%Cin#d;tCA::AAAXa 
Thw"’ 'tù.:k1v,v 'o. np: riî.bonncvlaa'ëcCTu bioe '' àinCno u.c [(ip lnC C r "icpiaÿion' 
(M ;i;B:ÀiÀid:,uyôloi i'h ,,in  ■ eharpAcunc^^ar L ko':: n , on./xA/cA.
/iP iS la tb dC kx to p la a m ie  )>.07 L la lô u  * ü S tr  ! c o f/lLloÜlneA''bXAë A//
AanA lnv'V ltt’u £'V*'kcr7,.3f.Aai.în/!uapmoL..and/lnd:tocujuneïrl'a/xwërp AjA;/ 
) u r  n p% ü'k)yt A l H a  A ÿ ' f / ' Ugf (1953 ') .to ' 0 jj/iihpalrPd'A^  
pv i  leuba/u-ÿpnÀi-p w l oom ioW dseApAlIppex-^/p/C
ago Ih; :/:w p - ' i A é o r  r  1 kg & 3 k a l  oviChno o . fppA:'^ h0./%?;7pA;.;-A/Z./AxxX;
do ;>andoxiqç/ . Dl:W:ia:/pynfhpp'rg7:oYrAthp/(pfçapnooxuh/lA in -x  'XXip/p;
OU' *  a u n p k th eAmêÿ'AÔix/ïa kxAi: 7ÂA@'B'0ifW:%V.eA boGià'irfÇin'yg 
A^A.Ax:/ù.:Ank#;lkL#'ÏQfl':thtr:'rp^^^^ AvAx
,/■/AAA lÿdfyfM) I r lih g
A xAÇ k: Au 00 i ï d  bhe eX'Ô'f - ag appë n'd ëiiiÇÇXyp çxypi'o t  p 3 g iyi%ia#anx:on%.b%t g:. A..
kür hô v.ëiAÏlOT^ W  WZ-:;:
77:707;:' ;0 xy^aâ:, :-nfb.ybd'/ux OjiXil d a' 5 Ib  A t  a ak %h (ï ï  i ' : ' ;-1; I t p  i\y o ' )n  V'wHiO A-, xk ■: --"x:- 
"X: :: ': - ■ -n ign  Pwh'' a d id  àp in â io  a t  o x thË  t  ' "chà ^W tabd iism A
o f  '7' \ Xuuh  ^ _h ; \C< T \  and -Av ./.lye h io  . / l a
-t n d ap .x id 'arl uT tk(^ a ta  Lu o X u/oLoït^ rg nkhcu) a k i  uho 11 Vnr
(TabTo 0  0 At 'wU '7 ■ X 7 j : ; X : : ; 7 7 7 ; . . ; , ’ O y
xihn auA'Ü k l on 3 :  I'hr u ,c a ll/ on  ^ \A\0i: la the  )U'lu'vO
o f  th e i'O :io o f Ri?A :lu p ro  ta in a;yn t-nea ia  1' in t ’■■xfemkt o f  ’ ■''
D lk h i c: r ( ID y f ) t i n  t c \ir l o  I n y i ■.;'J.;V'c tncBv. i V. V ip ly r itu  lu a t id u
C in n o t iy  aasoekoLou r x v t o h i  mcLaht>\’ aoi w i th  onëyoo n o t l v i l r /  
’in  a n rc o o jo  ixcxà^  ïn  aM or^pl kag io  acco u n t ;k>r : IT th e  
foubciHrn o f  p l'o tc lu  f o ^ u U U m , ’ùnC o tn o c t ie n  t o f ' i p o  
nun jo ilo  no Id  r i ,  Borne j  (Xbhri) .hura caitilf,uou r  \nnnp)imbl%/ 
fC lî.m olbl(î upc e l  f i n  chc-oicnX v<cohuvilru\i t hc.t n f a;ht/nle count 
fo i  r e p t ld o  ah iiln  n lb u u lc u  Tnc7 cckomo Ira  linucxT nn th o  
Irypukhc’nl B D u e  ih<u*o 0x 0 a t ,  lea n t; as )sicu;v ' agcc î n rc !U -io  
n c ld n  in  tiv . O rl X ac th o ro  ccee tb'cuJ l i e  no pi: h ip , ehr'M i 
anvrA\; \Uu\ in te  In  it 1 0  ico in .V nc o f  Lhc.I e o . l l j  xr'ctco^noxaj ,
Ia n  a pee I  l i  c a c ran go ru jn  t  , > f  i^u\ l ï  ' 0  ac I  f r e a l  f t  * où - : 1 n a , ;:I von 
pun t id e  chc.ln  is  Can.-'"veil I 'ro u  Uh: cpucrl f l c  a r  crn'gcmbnt o f
165*
im c le o  t  M e  iduQS;' in  a ' coioxospondlng nucX oio  a c id  .
rnoloculo  , .  anti r S n M û & f t f o n , th e  .n u c jo ic , a c id  |fp lG cuXo :la 
ooucernert in  t ra v is fo r is  np; o n erg y  noocnuary f o r  pop tic la  
bond ay n th o s is  *
Iu  is  f i r s t  asBuîiiocl t h a t  A'l’P can com bine w ith  RMA 
o r'O T A  in  th o  p ro  sen ec o f  n few r  o la  t  i  vol'y ; hqnkb pee I  f  io  ' ' %'%')/ 
onyvymen to  y ie ld  a cU ph q pp bq -n uc lo ip  racK l, a X re a c itio n  ,,, 
analoK o iio  to  th e  m yo k ln aao :;.reac tio n  b eW con  /
a d e n y lie  a d d *  The ;d l p ho bphonuclo ic  :ac:ud /then-A 
th e  <jt4anilhb:: grcoüpo o P aîninp Vadd'si/t.o  
AiAcbmpquhclo * A The enzyme s In v b ’iv d d  a t  ' th  1 'Totagb 'X jiyabt ig ' ' ' '
;obsseàë: s p e c i f i c i t y  no k .o n ly  fo r  ' th o  OBduo, . o c h l /  d  fo r  
a :b p e d if  toXipû he or p y lr iT tid in e  base v j i th  a s u i t a b le  ' 
n u c lé p tid è P /é h v lro n m e n t;* x A F in a lly - to  fo rm  t h e  Dentido:: c h a in  .x ./ 
a P rh la -t Iv o  1 y non- sp o p i Pic . oxvxf^no cu c,a3 yboo a poo 1 in g :/b 'f f  , (R:;Xf 
■ -yt'f m fsa in id a tM ia  c lW ig ih g ' phobpho 4am ide -lin Icn to  c à rb o x ÿ M /A ’ f  ■ 
-am ide l i n k s .  .
7ÛX7;The?xç h o n s iv o  n aku ro  o f  th is  i:rypotBesi's ;isAA  ^
ik e  chief'/atM M t:lbn;,?;/_7T1aer0.7:;i
any p a rtx id ld r'./T G ;la 'tiib h p h i'p /:h  th es ia .':'!/1;-./
0 f  t h d ' ''% b
% o f  th e  to m p la l.o j Lhe o n ly  re a ii ir e m e n tA M
be o y h th e a l od kr d p id  3. y  on oügh to  bo "ma in  t a  In  ed/at-;'-a -XY '"rA f  AA  ^' y /  
/  : s u i t a b le  /c o n c e n tra t io n  in;: th e  . 0  011*7 D u p lic a t io n ;
o n ' x y m o r e  i n  v j  I v o d . - l n  t h e  s y r i t h o s  1 a a n d  - o f  ; t h  
L h o m o c l v o s  I s  a c ' c o u i i t m d  f o r  « I n  a d  d i t  1  o h '  a n  o x n l n n a t . l o u  
i s  o f f o r o d  f o r  a  r o l o :  o f  h i g h  o n  o r  g   ^ p h q / p h a t o  h B h d a '  i n  
■ ' - p o p t i h e  -h o n d ; ; ;  s y n t h e s i s  a n d ' m o o t  . I m p o r  t d n t / p  i  a  l l / A a n *  x .-m;; .77 
a a ç : è p t  a 'b  X e  * ; t  hv3 o r  y  0  f  r t h e :  Xo i  g i n ;  i ' o . f  p ^ M t  d i n k s  p o o  j  T f  c  i t  y  *• 7 .p
' T h e r e  i s  a  ( c e r t a i n  a m o u n t  0 f . a - K p e r  I m o n i  O : X 'ê ih ld  o n e o  •- t o 'T A /k X k c x  
,... s u p p o r t  t h G / ; à u £ ; g e n t i ; . d h ; ' t h a t  n u c  i ’(S':ic>. a ç  J d a j i ià v q  a  f u n c t i o h A k - A  
 ^ i n  o h o f  t r a n s f e r  ^ X ' h o t a h i y  t h e  a t h d i o a / :  o f , , B p i ë g e i i t c n i  - / / A / m  
, a n d  Kcm ion 0 . 0 4 7  ) o n  y e a s  t  o c l k o  a n d  o f  D o r m e r  a n d  u a y / <
( 2 . 0 5 3  ) o n  i n  y i u M  .p lh p ;  p h p r y l a t i q n ^ . ^ / o  h y . / A T I / /  ' / . A d / I t / : / / ; . /
l a  n o ' W ' - f o r M T Ï a t e d  ' t h b ' ' h ÿ p ^  ' a d d i t i o x f : ' a h : A A ^ 7uX/;/(
0 g : p X a u a t l r m  f o r  t h o  f u n c t i o n  o f  O T A *  or)  u t e m p l a t e  ' f o r  
t h e  f ï y h L h o n l s  o f  n i i c l o a r  p r o t o i n  ,  c o r r o u p o n d I n 2; t o  t h O ; / . g A  /  /
' r o ‘J o  o f  UülA in t h o  c y t o p X o s m *  . ,
A h  p r o  c e n t  o n r  k n o w l e d g e  i s  I n u u  i' r i  c l  o n t  t o  
p e z m i i  t  u s  t o  c l i n g  t o  a n y  o n e  o f  t h e  v a r i o u s  h y p o  t h e s e  e  
I f  i t  c u n  ] ) o  p r o v e d  t h a t  p r o t e i n  b x x m o v o i ?  a n d  n e t  
i r r o  t e l a  u y n t h o a i u ,  a r c  t w o  d l B G l r i u t  b u t  c l o n e l y  r e l a t e d  
p r o c e G r j e a ,  a s  m o a t  o i?  t h o  q v l d o n o e ' w  > u l d '  u u g g o s  t ,  t h o u
niuoh' o f  bho a p p a re n t c o h fllc fc  r^tgtypos
□ r  ovidonco may wo 11 d lan p O T n r* TUo t;ua\u5po;ptic latloa
thoozgy txB I t  3 Lancia 3©o*fin to  d  ^ in r lb o  lUaj cx-*‘iD l v L-m ty p o
o r  mocbajila))! v / l i ic l i 'vioplct porm l I; "an uxchanaa 7o f, amino) AicId
rc>plcluoij In  t io s u o  p ro h itn a  v / l ih  hho fv n e  nnrîuo a c ïd n  tn
tho 'colII p o o l , ' I n  tho  dynhijd.o s io ad y  s t a t o *  .
■ ' r . ;■ ■ V' ^  I t  : %rna y r e v o  n. bo t  h u b tho ro ' a t o  raany - :mo chan i  smn o f
pno'’ o;lri -oynt.hoola in  Had, c o l l ,  and oonBooudnt; v tho kx
a^'sinnp.tlon t h a t  n a tu re  has o vo lv o d  o n ly  oho 'moohanMmkfoi^
phQ ite in  fo rm a t t on v/oplci o n ly , so ry e  ad  an oha-^'uiK' t lo n k t.o
fn tu  to n  b locho iiilc ia j o rp o n h n c iih it lo n  *
In  QHp:.:U>f/:his -novels  Alclpua -Art?îdloy,; porrotdrdt[
tho, p ro p o s a l th a t  "lia-turékdoor» t l i in a s  in  thd^.h 1 jnuio'dt
v /itlf-'th ^  anggom ' i on t lia 't  .■^hiuniahs'hlnllorstand o h lM  tho  ' '''' k-'k/p:
' ' '. -  . X u  ' ' ‘ XxX'y.yk
.n im p le s i’- oxpln,ia M o n a ” ., Jn n  p 1 o i\in k  th e p )? o b lo lu  o f  p r o td ln  
a y h th d a is ,  th o  b looho ja'i a t  w ou ld  do r d ' l l  i o b o a r  i'n is nobuho 





X’Xk'u7;;/-7-;■%;■;■%■:■ % .- , .' ■.r- 7Ç- 7;/:7/.-;7'vAkr7,'X':Dd?('X.'-Xvyg-^ .. ,:
PARt I . The tn flucrnoo  i u h a k o  on n it r o g o n  h a la n c
and hho p r o to in  conhont o f  th o  l i v o r *
1 . A .study(:Hau., made o f  ! tho  r e l  a t io n s h iO T M tM e h v p M M in jV : ' ï.g/ / / - .  
m o tn b o ils  11 and ono rg y  In ksko  ia  th o  r a t ,  b /m o a s u r in g  clia.ngos 
in  ai -b  a lane  o / a  nd ' t  lio • p ro to  in  7 a ont o n t  o o f .  .'the 1 1 vo r  ^ ; a tv  x :': / ■ ■ >;% 7 / k/:%A.:. 
d i f f o r o n t  3ov o is  o f  e n e rg y  In ta k e s .  H io '/.c iio ta use.d:À70rë.vi'.:7a;à/iXk;: 
e i t h e r  svleh iW i’ p ro  te î n o r  Cr ' é / f  rojn n r o M ln , kn id  xMrô/fédX/gf;/.yav,;. / 
vu r  1. o u s 7 0  ne r  gÿ: -1 e vo 1 s , m n g u ig T f  rom OGO.vto, 1%Q0, kgkx o n i  / / è  q *9 / à / y  
m. o f  body ,s u r fa c e  a re a  . ‘HiosèT 'h ia n c q /'o f enerpiy 1 ni;Akoa-v/èa^ëi/at:: 
o b ta in e d  by a d d it io n  o f  f a t  o r ï:ca r .b o h v d ra te : to u s ta n d a rd f ’basa 1  •k’---'-
AJ* Tho in fln io n c e  vo f lonergy in ta k e  on h -b irlan o e .'w as  foivnd tu
 bp c o n d i’îlo n e d  by th o  l e v e l  o f  p ro  bo î n':.-'l'n.v.-: th e  ^ vdl e t  ;/;.k'-#h0 n; :'the;y./!./
d ie t  Xprovidod adoqu i to  amounts o f  n robe I n ,  adclH I o n '/ ’o f  
■ o n o rg y ./to  a 3 nb,ua 1  ni;onance r a t io i i  :!n th o  fozmi o f  .cIUiopA cMrbbk;k^'‘
l iy d rh to  o r  f a t  caused av l i n e a r  Improvomont In^ RM alançdà''-. .i:l%e.nx..), 
the  ahlifH Inayrero am itnt a Ï aoCl on ap ro  to I n - f r o  0 d îo tvB  âd d îtib h A b fvX ;f ; 
carb o liÿ .d ra to  to  th o  r a t io n  i u f l  uoncod i^ -b a la jic o  upr t o  a: c e r t a ih  =
, . ; I---pVHht'' e i i jy  ' (a b o u t 1200  I r g f M h lv /s q *  m. j '  kmdk.to' Yi" v o ' v f  l ia i l l -o d
d e g re e . On th e  o th e r  hand In c  re men as o f  f a t  (900«,1?00 kg . ' 
c a l * / f j ( j .  111. ) c o K ip io to iy  f a !  le d ’ to  in f lu e n c e  è\-Ü d jâ h c e  # k / t i '
3 ,  Cbn'nges in  tho t o t a l  amount o f  p ro iveIn  In  t h e / l i v o r  Avoi'o
' ' . ■ " - ■XV-ünîl jr, ncrKOvx '}  h o  U k)l hc io vr - l-.\ tr? l o  j Ihjol) ^
Op, '-ne ,1 ü rl'lob, h h o  py.'Wkjtn'O'^rîtonlr l:lio l iv e r
, • ■ ' . ' . . . " ' ■ ■
%n. fv m x l'to  Inoronso v/LÜb'nhTYtrum
.
valno nf Mio .clîet '^t;!'iohb.ot\pre(àt5c?,l by Mdd:t\;icf) o f  uarUn^
hyc^ri? !^0 o r  o* fn  t  #- U^hotb Hkî binl-'^yn^irlaf nbib-oo <p?vilx;io ^  ' -
i^ü/(:1 H.on (,o\ onoi*yy In t-i tbôr i 'o?o? ov.%igu(l y,u o i i y o t ' h ' l  0 ‘ \ n h
înùvo^'^^o 1 i  veY: p ro ta in *  . '. . ’' - ■ '
4* ,Ÿn 0)0)1 o f  ^ao^tî an iu  tov'ne <\f '*ho fan^cpo
....................  : ' .' ' ' ' . ' f  ' . y "
p ro î:a tn o.voijbooia la ob* - Jf ta  Vn'ioo:On‘“-ca to - if r
On p ro fo 1 Tî^ m0^* t %j . o t j n t * Wjc ioiet-or Xh^dhlr^, :.no o;;;o:', u a t<i
'Or k i  ny VK) p t a  I  no £r^:oi ' 9W VûO , oc :1 u n ,î o f t k,; ' m \a i  ^ n :I X1 ty  , <y£
X\ -' ' r
ofor;:;y* ' lUion. hov;oiroi* tba’ ü to t  to, fro o  fro ia  n ro to lp ^  t l io
r'UïrpXo' o f  notho t ie id^  o:]:ae"al'‘»t:l :aa bo fbo i r t iùvAà cidvoo r jo lo ly  *
o % % # g 0 Iy ^ P 0 0 } ! ÿ k # l# 0 0 # 0 # @ 0 # # # # # %
£ryy\\ a/HloGOuotu) nouîrogn,' ojkI la  tb tc  c\no yo-zro>-  ^h’iih\,^a îoio 
': ' ' ' /  .' . /  ' . \  ' ' /  ' . ' -  
i l r / l t l n y  tOinkon pro ta in  f  or,n i ht or; îvt O foita .loiv'1o\?o J o \o'
onnrp:;/ tnlmVo* ikuico tnororo-M^to t\\ oaa::p,y ta  bibo q t la n l ' i lo
'o ro to tn  .oyntliao lë  . iv l j 'h : a : i  :adoq^,ota. p i-o to iin L ln ta W  .W L .n e t .oa.._T .
-yfy :noâ^p- h ob'""'- t W % : ! A ; b  bo;Kâb>!
a priH)to Xa-doftc to n t ylXot',  ^  ^' . , /  , • ' " , .
b,^ h af'i\cl:y O'ir aiooP'rvdo o f îtic  bod llo ' d lfrtj/itfyattan. o f  
o/hpr/’/a) Iv: '(4-nnlaaoa pacdyioud by v ir^' ta  G f ia  - co^ oraby pxÿnt-aot
o fo a u .lo t <:Ol' ta-^- p n
a an to n t  -'o f :it y o v and f 't l
tXio Is r o ‘>oi 'f':1 .(/’a y '  ih  ' 0
onv0 h a lara P3 aoG ,  1n t-üo
a par t c f
*.ï»> ’*‘V 'f ■-. 1-f- î  ?ï * î  t^ '*  ,"S
iïowmmrj, YXïon thO ' oiianG'"'-
' . 170. ^
■ i v v / d l v o ^ r y p i n c i  c a r a  i s a  l \ )  w o r e  c on e l d o r o c i  v a a -.yg.or c e n t . a - g 0 . s à ' Q i  
h o t t e i l b ÿ m q d n t  o f  W  I n  . t h o a o  b  1  m s u e n i h  . w a e p & p p Ë r o n t f t l i â t '  f c K  
e b ' V r i n d ' " " i  n  " 1 1 - v o  r - . - i M > ; o . o n  t e n t  w n a a p r o p o r t  I d n a t o l ÿ : ' - % r r  r - ' t h a n  
tb o  G 11 a o  ^ i  n -■ c a :rca o a .; .
PAlf" J Ù  TbeCfJlhflnoY&o• o f  p r o to tn  and e n o ra y  In fa lro  on ■ 
) ' i b o n ' a c l o t G  I n ' t b , e  I t y o r .  ^
Goclrioii 1 .  ?kàïêvft‘nf1 Doiion-'o f "onerg^y'kinta'ke^c.onvtheyiamounfc o f  
rJb o rm c l o le  a c id  l i i . r tW  l i v o m  ' '
Im di.il 'In y o a l'ig a t lo n  ,o f t}jo  oîtCech .o f •.••.variaht onscdn : r p r o t o i n t i  r
raid one r a y  i n f i l e  on clio aitionnb o f  r ib o n u o lo io  .a c id -'(d ib i ) In
.tila  l i v o f  "wan : c a r r ie d .  -oUl onyM ieyrah  . ' ‘
0 .. t!*hQ;K;lnf;iner!oo o f-b n o A G /.d n fà R ë a o n -h lio  a m o u n tp o fv lly o r  i  
was .l/QiviKi TO he dcponcloni» on hlie n ro b o ln  con k o jit 'fo f  1lio d io t *  ;
b a a a  i ( irub ana î n tonanoo ) 0 to h <'. o n t a în é  d-ïari ■ adoqua te  ■•-a 
ruiiom\f o f  p ro  to In   ^ 1.b wa8 obaonvod tb a i  htio . t o ta l  a won a t o f  A
1 A t lÿ iy t l io  ‘ I t  \ro r  1 a g rù  '■> od, i n a 1 ;lnen t > fn  "ù'i i io3i w t I h t  h.o 
n a lo rfcV C cp iilo n t o f  hlid „d i,o t,,.,..wliut î le r: on ;oUyclra 'o o r  fa  b v;aa y
added to  I’.ho banal d lobb  lYhon tlio  d to ty la p V o d  p ro  
incvromont-n o f  onorg;/ In  e l  tborform .yOW i#[e'4% 3i 1 -f
In  t l io  a won n r o f  Hifa., • '
:b'y S inco t'!io'“ aipounb o f  l i v e r  frln  \ n i •‘•fob \i’d"'t'6‘ 'Glian^^^ny'only p
ajnOov GÎi-cxîMnt.ai-iccs fa v o iir ln g , a p a r a l  'C l In  l l v o p
p ro to  in  y tlio oe  f in d  in  go r*'ovxdojiao fo:n •' -LpiA:'
qnnn î VO ' ro lo-t'Toaohj p be two on conko iit o f  Uk.l and bbo...
' a.iiomit o f  pro bo ! n v^ynb-boaiaod by th o  t io a u o .  : .
4 .  In  agroou'onb fho tuci/iy domonabrab long o f i:bo p (;a b :ili by;
o f  nualoa't-^ Di.A, d  b vras found, bhab b^o Di\A oon bo3ib o f  t lio '/p A /p ff  
l l v o r  wa.3 n ifo G o d  n o l tb o r  l\v tb.o lo v o l  o f  p ro tb t ii ' fodV n o r ’ ' ' 
by v u rla t 'io ü fs  In  onory^V ï n l:a to .
SootApn kî* 1 nÈ lüoribe - ( i f  W h e rf^ y ;'In ta f o"
' 'O fAbadl oao i j.iA. .,,plloaphorÜ3-b.yv i ‘i v o r  r l bonite 1,ofdy-aofd^ : ; b 'fiyy'
1 • In  o rd e r  bo c*oui))1 o bo Î hf p ?c i d>6 ''p fflthd"liio 'tdbbll;s> ir-of 
Hi A an oppoaed to  o h ^ n gee-In^,-;t'hO:.-.amount"'-;;of. î t f v , -a';, atmdy-'v/as 
luado o f  \:he o f  fo o t  o f f  o:no ra v  I n t'à k ë )% M M o  r a t e  o frfln 'p .o r- 
t"; ' • :'®p! in t  o H; 3ànre 'Riiil4 libb t î f  ■■wîién'y ffie  ;fd lo tyb % ^
n ro b o ln  and viicn  1b wao .fro o  fro ;a  pro•i'o l-bv 'f'• / ty ; ‘ Vf■''
ki q Tlic n p ta fo  o f  by l ly o o  ao n H c f a o t n x j t l I  vo
o p o c if  I.p, a o b iv 'l t y ,  behaved[;#p...bh.q. ppppa;iba way, % ' btmnpoo . ln  
, th e  nnonnif o f  M o . If bon I; he; ^ ianlmalb •-Ÿoco ly o d f  d ,ïp'î!>ô to ln  f;- 
' oon b a in  In a  -dicitAkl^hoy r p l  a t  f  v6 d  p6 e, i f  1 ÿy i'd  V t tÿ ÿ , o f  % : t  lio , Id v o r  ;!v -, 
A f  \'it\a n o t ri 1 r^n t f  io  a n t l y  a 11 e i o ci b y va r  :î a b 'f on a 1 n o> lo r a y
r ', a clci :i 1 1 o n o .f o n o r^  y bo t  ho p ro  h o :ï n -  f  r  o o d  io t .
'6 c _ V/hon cons ic[orodnin'^:co^ ju h o t lo î f  % t & ' ‘X 3h e n q n a n tit;à 'tiv # :;tt, fv; 
sbndloa on I I  v e r  KdA, ih o ao  r o s i f l t s  în c licab o  t ‘hat,, b]io t o t à j f :  .-y
r a te  o f  ''"--F In n o rp o m t'io n ' Is  bn onovay hn]a#yAb4::Aa.'
no(- on p b p i'o ln  In b r k o .  At each cibve& ro ln  In ta k ë  /:;t;W k  %)
t o t a l  number o f  pbosplioruH atowf? tnoobpbitn'i:'0(l'''!'lht6\' A'" 'lo'"-'': 
in a ro n s o d  h\r rn  1 oj  an onoiTbt #  Ogqg by: cm ; in c ro a s o
in ' tb o d ::o ta i îïrai p e r  1 d y e r  ' w l ' b b b # : . A y  t h p /W
: 6 ::'t
f  pbbabborita atoms Inpoi^pc' raboda;ldiab§Sd'vent.rnBd'binytbèboyxy 
;ô'thè,pnoâsé by an » xin, r o a h o  < ii t lio  ' pë pcen tagô ' y iq o b 'rb o rd tl;ôh' r a  to  :; 
.a c d o m p a n io d - .a  lo r, edviaro  l.ny'tdtal^"'RyA'-'boroillveid:''-'-:
4# F u r th e r  oxpoalinontpyv/oro ^ o s l d n o d  to biiGobapome, 1 î J i î  .lôAT.A'p 
th is  ■ pp Ira n i ro  l o t  io n  s h ip  bo two on e ))0  rg y  în fâ Y ë  ahd''tIib''3xKAyo/' 
i j i o t ib o t l ' ' !  o f  , . . Llion o iio i'o y 'o apG iK ll îO-'iTO .was înoeovuerl h v  
I owéixliyk  t  in eny 1-ronmehth 1 t e i.ip c ra W ro «. I.bo a l *ju 'ï-à iIn . e f f e c t -  
;p f■• ah '"etvoryy- siipp.lbmontrf'Qp. •• the ' -Synthesi'd^'bf rM^v lmaai  'abolI-éhe:d:.y 
I t  ; waeôcopfl adedbthbtSthe--^i;ot I oJUjjo o f  It iA '.In  n ioAliybrkofcktfte;;: 
r a t  1 rf : rc  la  ted  ho h to  tüo n ie ta b o l i  sw o f  onorgys b h ty  to o th o - '.-'■ 
a v a i l  a b i l i t y  o f  o n a r g y / ln  th e  tla a u o ^  1 *o . t o  bho o n o r g y  
ha Ia n  CO o f  "Iio • bod,^/.
.dectl.onh 5 • Ito la '* lo  , .h ip ;.. to  .y lto u iln ,, h i o , iia ta k o  » at.,.;-'
-1 Ih::::t l ïo   ^l  n ven 11 "'bo nn:iicb t p f  ^ '
' oh'ttHo^'tdniouïihe o f  . : ■ Un:v;• ho 11 v e r  ^  t  Grndô àeaèëIxiy hyh 1 o3ii lo  f-y 
known t o '  c ont .alp v l t  ran In  B. y y w a r- need ae f  ho - n ro 'to i n e o p r be' '
. " :  at
j a "the  dlo'ko ■ ' In  v iew  o f  the rpany c I dI îvis tlia 'i v l  banh n 
' nvo l vcd In  the 'p o ta ] )o l ’lsm o f  th e ' vvae  ^o lo  ricXdo., ;'
1 mportanoë ;d; o- cl o to rw In o who tïio r. • t  ho •: o f  f  e c t n  .- or  ^lU iV- rno ta bo.l i.sm.r ; 
ul:t'rlbti:tè;dâ î- / Iho nroLo • a::ob%t%ht :o:C tho duo \/oroéxipè;;:'td.;:'thc 
cansGxhàper ' 30 ot> to Mio contâXd ad I viuàwln, " Cojtparl son v/as 
theyédldroa ihado., bu tu.ooxi. ,rab,a, .foeu lyln g. .dio t a,, .ri ch.... lu ,,protp.in .’or 
do 14 d o n t lu •p.ropë'iif fed t o llio .procoding o.xpoiAuaonhy ) at 
high and '^ iQWr.iio'.Vol'abbllij/ohb.rgyr - ^ vovxms 
ruool-v Inn lysUj^ol owenb of vitnwLu" IJ-io,
2 * /' ; Dnd\ ' o' thp so o'hi'ddi.* * ni' f ù  (xil ' oô ud'l 11 ons, yltdmlh /B ], g n.a ô a rod
. bo haVo;:rU.oiÿièaGurabio;:;offoc.t.;;;:OU tho iaiuopnt/,;oÉ^ AS3;A3;:‘lii: .tHoidlyor* 
kdarrl] arlyi : t h o r o . l . W a d - 1 Ou tha f." tho Ihetaboyiamibf 1:^ ' .oy.'
pro to eii ted .by t  ho an-oan t to f  rAvlt.aBÛdôHf'bint y v
b$ I t  T/gvajcqucliidod thnt i;ho 0 i'lnm]:atiug offoot;%6f 
fbh: 'kth.dc'hë.'t'. ÿÿntî lo d i s of *IWA x a m  3 ù  fac h c ond'i t5>jnë;cll.by:-pro't'oin. •' 
1 nt.akd:!: -an'd:/iip;t::,by r ho vj bauiin oontonb of^xidioii-dldt'Z' t-yatidvi
.vPABT: i'i'il-'.-: ' dChée-'Mf.-IiUenc'èAibftprbtdlu'-iahdlfCuergytliitake : ;o b - ' ' • ';„.;z:nw   , ■
:':lyAy>U idor d  varietÿ ' o f'bn trltiona l ôoadltÆpris p d ; q I d l e r t y  
oMvd; noiod,. .o,urtain, a ivd larl.tfo ^  bqt voohytheim^ ^^  
naolcic acid and phoaohol:]plein in bho 1 Ivor of bho rub. A 
8tiMytt/aS -'ahdV ;^!fere: nlade' -of'tthO'l.lh'f ];l:teuèo6 f .lehérgy .lintalto''"on'I;: 
bho'y;M}bt inoho yAioll'pld 1 n - rah 1 Ivor, and on-;'t^pa.ratp.fof-iÿ 
.hxmrncr^U ton of
2 . Vihon a d ie t '  o o i d v i l : n i h g : : 8 u n b l y . -  d fa p i% b ô ln  t%t;
y '"A yu-y y y  y y  y y i Aï y y y  y  V
'  ^ ; a d m ln is to re d ', t l io  awom it o f  phoopho  ^I p l d  In  l-Iio l i v o r  vn.niod  
" d ir o c iy  y v /l’H i e n e rg y  Gons^r.rotlon * dXn  e o iit r a e b , Inoronient.M in
V
e n e rg y  In in  ko f  a1 le d  to ' in o ro a io  bho amonnt oik p h o e p h o liip id  
p a r  l i v e r  \d \an ti p r o t e in - f r e e  d 1 oh v/ne fed',
b . The r o l e t i v o  . n p o c if  10 ac hiv:it,y ‘ o f  11 vein T lh o e p h o llp id  ro se  
■ w li'l l  incT 'O anlng 'o n d ry y /-in ta ke^  and M icro v/ao’ n</ s ig n i f i c a n t  
d:l ?fejt*onèe in  t l i 'ls  rovcpoct bo two on th e  two d lo ta p j  p i/s te in  
1 ova i 0  , f l ic  ï'oi'.al tu rn o v e r  ' ra to ; bowovor (o 4  luornrared b;y t o t a l  
" r e la M v o  a c t i v i t y )  wan i  n f  1 uenced by .one rg y  ^  1 n take; onM.y'liiicn  
. Mio d ie  b" c o n ta in e d  n r n t o ih l  Xb in  /n ig geato d  tbn b th e  falA'uy'o, 
o f  e n e rg y  to ' s t  h n u la lp  p h o s p b o llj i ld  cynhlu io io  op a pro  bo I n - f r e e  
' ' d io u  is  duo etc U'p*cducblo53 in  th e  conc--ui1‘.rab ion  o f  cowo oa c e n t la
• coif^ponont o r  p ro  cure  o r  1 n p h o o p b o lip jc V a y n tr-e rjio ^  b ro u g h t a b o u t,  
by tlio  ik.'Odlag^ 'of tHo’ -p ru to :lb “*fro o  d lo t^ , to 'n u f ïh  n degree  t '  ;a t
I t  become8 tfiO f a c t o r  limJtxxu^' t lio  rad:o o f  svn tkcM 'lc - O lio lh  o
.  ^  d . ' V  '
. hoB been cf> Im lnatecl a a "^ 'be ird.sci'nr; f a c t o r ,  " '
fA ii't IV ,  The In io u o n o e ' o f  p ro to k n  and o no rg y  1n[;a‘*\o on-■uptake.
' 'T Z ; ^
o f  g lyc1  0 by l i v e r  pro  to 1 n a n d '‘rlb i>nuc a^ic a c id ,
• . • . . , ' ' '  ^ '
1 , Jr< ,nrn attcm pb,, Î o 'o x to o d  and ampl i f y th e  <.:xport wants 
' d o a lin g  w l/d i fclie q m n  ‘ i t n t  j vo ,re,la t io n  sh ip , bo iwfce n c%iorgy 
in ta k e  and o re  to in  in e ta b o lis b i, ■rb.o r a te  o f  ' In c o ro o ra  tlo.^i o f  
an. la o t .o p ic a l i  y ;,lr.u)ol le d  amino a'aki. ( 01 r^c ? ne '^2 -   ^^0 ) 5n'to i'bb 
m ixed p ro t. In s  o f  tJio ‘ l i v b r  i/u'- mofunirod, d in e?  t b ic  'a ie o
noxci 3 s a ls o  in  c o l o r a  to d  In» o bho p u r M o  i»î n ry  o f  t  \\q- 'tnub To 1 c f r
a c id s .  1b v;an p o s e ! d o  t o  a tu d y  th e  j,o bnboJ M u  o f  p r o  to  i p  'f a h d t -': !
r ib d n u c io  i r  au ' d  s1 mul fa  no ous 1 y  i n  bho ecu j  a ? n ia lî'^b l id ;- A 'W f/k
acld.I f t  ,q .I, f p r  I AC 1 j  a fo  
a d d  mo lo p  p ic  ^xan ob t 
w h ic l i
n i  i i n t j  on cV: bho bv »1l»o J  £ . p f  A t 110:':ÿ l.b 'ô n ü # .'o 'i 
‘i j ho cl by tho  n l  on'of,, a ::8'eoo%'d;i-9p.i;6no ( )k
p e rm l^ te d y fth e c is o la t  îp ïr-d fid Q uh ly td .h b o :h lq c l;,r:ü )on hc leô j;idG h  
os'ef okpê-riiïk n ’ i  ,o'-rokp ë r fprm od, im 'dor the/isW ekbohdlA ilohsi:;-':
Î ox ppè-s wore adm in i d o  aocl to  sc*wo ar1 jna 1 s;.x ÿ fth o  . nog IpVâhao r n t iv
, . .f  Xcdk ... -  p . ' , , _ „ nn'kWdku :f A %' dykk,' o k k i:kauabe  ^ wanJo otooiea woro Cod j^ ro fo la  b e fo re  y th e  :m joc.t1oyi o f  •
,bbo .isokopon ' and t h e r e a f t e r  w  \ 11 ’ Ua :4m(i%\Of.-\dQath,%.\.ç. gngrv-
o. *Mic PAi to txr up ta k e  o f  g\v^n1ne by i jv .^ r  pro  lo in  ( bo ta  I
"i^olâ'tlvo 1:i v i t  j  - ) is  ’ s I kght i j  g-pc.a:b0 r n -  - th 0 ---n jio rgÿ\\:à,dhtd p t%:
:':'::6f'.ya;,'yph6t:o1 n -  f  roo  d ie  b is  aug^no 0  tod  * '^Axen qxierg y  in  addecl'oba yd,
a p r o î 'o ife c o it ’o iin in g  d l a t ,  tho  d ffo 'd :  ah g g lyq iïïp 'yh p  :f ls k  v-n;
.,1(0ro. projiquncQd^r n?hes0  -•sfindlnga j a " p r *  yk r
nAisorptfiVo s ta h c , f'hOii pro I {7 La ‘ u f  (idyLhG::;ih vl one
o a o rg y L lc v o i a is a d e m o n s trn o 'la * I t  -hasfbepn;.yck>h’.dCMdqd / t h a t t h e
love 1 h'f 0  no r a y  p ro v i d o '#  by th o  d » otvytlnf M a h c
pfotx) Î Î 1 syn bh os is  in  boiiwoon mca Ls ( bo fo a l  1 odkl-endf^ ,oh6us
p o ü to M  xiiO [ abo i i's m ), Oa tho o i-hor h an d , (:he 'tfl'OOdi^ç-s ,of^ctAiddaky
t is s u o s  w ird i amino 'a d d s  a f t e r  a moal loadnttrbA anyh in
the r a to  o f  p ro ie iln  s y n th e s is  v/h ioh in  no! atL iA lctedthy onorgy
" le v o M  ' ^
4 ,  '!'hô p a t t e r n  o f  p jly d n e  îy ic o rp o ra t io n  1 n I o I ho p h r in o
176.
bases o f  ir lb o h iiG lo  *e ocî.d  u%)penra to  c o n f ia i t lio  aboonoé; 
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